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Legal Notices*

Proclamation by the Governor,
STATE OF MARYLAND. 

EXBCCTIVB D

WHEREAS, Section one of Article fonrt** 
or the Constitution of Maryland mahw U the 
"duty of the Governor to order Ure jnibtreaOOO 
In certain newipapera to be deMjBated by

-' him, of any blll.or bills pa*** pro»x«Ang any 
ameodmenta to'the«ald CohsUWUon; aad

WHEREAS, at the Jasftary Sewfo*. 1MB, of
: the General Assembly <f! Maryland,* Wll Wtt
'passed proposing an amendment to the Cfcn-
 tltntlon, whk-o amenffraeot!« Chapter SIS of
the'Aet* of 18HZ, and f* 'a« fallows, to wit :

CHWPttSR 318.
A>T A^r'"io'.-"*\ an additional section to 

  Constitution of the 8UK-
11. Tb bf enacted by Ote General A •• 

Of Jfarylatul, Three-fifth* of all the 
'rnerabere 01 the two houses concurring, that 
v«te following section be, and tbe  am* tt 
hereby pruposed, as an amendment to the 
Constitution of this State; and If adopted by 
the legal and qualified voters thereof, ai here 
in provided, the name shall supersede and 
stand In the place of Section thirty-nine of 
Article four of said constitution.

Sac. 38. Tbe General Assembly shall, as 
often a* It mar think the same proper and 
expedient, phjvlde by law for tbe election of 
»a addltloe'il Judge of the Supreme Bench of 
Baltlmoi*" city, and whenever provision Isso 
made-Mr- the General Assembly, there »hall 
be eM&ed by the voters of said city another 
JaOfi of the Supreme Bench uf Baltimore 
«Mqc-, who shall be sutyect tt> llie *atne constl- 
txrifonal provisions, trold his office for the 
mslmeterni o< years, receive the same cotn- 
tpflnastfaM, and ftave tbe same powers as are;
 oTibtiH'telrt-ovided by tbe Constitution, or 
<la**«irVbh> State, for the judges of said 80- 
J*0me -Bench of Baltimore city, and the Gen 
eral Assembly may provide bylaws, or the 
^Supreme 'bench by its rule*, for requiring 
(Muses in any of the court* of Baltimore city 
Uo'be'trled before tbe Court without a Jury, 
mnlecs tbe litigants or some one of them shall 
^within such reasonable lime or times, as may 
'be prescribed, elect to have their causes tried 
(before a jury. And the General Assembly 
may reappofttou change or enlarge tbe'jurls-

 dlcttoc of t*« several courts In said city.
8BO.4. And t>e it further ennctfd, by Ute au- 

'OuffUtf^orettairl, That the tort-going oectlon
 4here>V proposed as an amendment to the
 "UOrstltution shall be^al the next general elec- 
«On to be held In this State, submitted to the 
legal and qualified voters thereof for their 
adoption or rejection In pursuance of the di 
rection contained In article fourteen of the 
Constitution of this State,- and at the said 
general election tbe vote on said proposed 
ame ndment to the Constitution sball be by 
ballot, and upon each ballot toere shall be 
written or printed tbe words "For the Consti 
tutional Amendment," or Against tbe Con* 
stiUiUonal Amendment," as the voter may 
elect, and Immediately after said election 
due returns shall be made to the Governor 
of the votes for and against raid proposed 
amendments , as directed by said fourteenth 
Article of the Constitution. j 

Approved April 4th, 18B2. I 
We hereuywrtify that tbe foregolttf U a

 correct cow of an Act of the GemfBl Assem 
bly of Jfeaiyland, passed January session, 18M 

W. G PURNELL,
Secretary of the Senate. 

^ARLTON SHAFER, 
iJbWPOlerk of tbe House of Delegates. 

Sww, Therefore, I, Frank Brown, Governor 
Of Harylaofl, do hereby order and direct that 
«Uie said-hereinbefore described bill, or Act
 of tbe-j 'General Assembly, proposing an 
lanaendment to the Comtttutlon of Maryland,

 Ibe.publlsbpd oncea week for at least three 
imontin-f B two newpapers published In each
 couaty of this Mule If so many are therein 
published, -ami in three newspapers In tho
 city of BuRlmore, belore the next ensuing
 leneraivlecllon, which will be held on Tnes> 

•e seventh day of November, IMS; at 
said election tbe proposed amend-

 me&ts aforesaid will be submitted to the
 )«4fal and qualified voters of Maryland tot
"adoption or rejection.

,        , Given under my hand and 
| ra« I the Great Seal of Maryland, 
| GKXATSEALJ »' lhe cltv of Annapolis, on 
I - i tbe 19th day of July, In the 

OF ' year of our Lord, eighteen

Scttufary fords.

G«o. Q Hiu. Hv

HILL & HEARN,
(formerly Geo. C. Hill)

FURNISHING UNDERTAKERS.

-: EMBALMING:-
AJTD Ail-

Will Receive Prompt Attention.
Bvriai Robes and Slate Grave 

Vaults kept in stock.
Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

Miscellaneous Garde. \

VoungWives
Who are for the first time to 

undergo woman's Severest trial 
Vre offer

"MotherT Friend"
A remedy ^Wd^ if used as cBiected a few 
weeks beroTw confinement, robs it of it*
PAIN, HORROR AND RISK TO UPB
of both mother and child, u thoosaftds wh» 
tare used it testify

M toed two bottles of IfOTRixs Tvnro wtth
rnarvelous'reaulta, and wish ererr woman
who has to put through the ordeal of child-birth to

, know If tbev will ueMOTBzai FucNOforafew
weeks It will rob confinement cf>«n»nd«rfirrl«>r.

1 and inntn tafito tilifttf mtOur f*4eUU.»
JHRS^SAM HAJULTOM, laoatfanerr Citr.lb.

Bent br express, cnarves prenald, on recei 
price, »1 JO perbottfc Sold by ajldraggist*. ' 
To Motnen mailed free, _

A 'DAY

Wneo Uth above the boiy stTM* '
Some hidden voice poored Mary% i 

Oh, then my soal forgot the beat
And roaring of the dty'i throng. 

Then Boston bells and cries fell lowi
Blent to a far and hi armored loni 

That rhanfrcd and chimed In mystic flow,
Weaving a spell for me alone.

No more the towering blocks were there,
No longer pri-sard the crowds around. 

All freely nuined a magic air
Wit bin what vast ho. lion's bound; 

Be neath a s-y of Invent gray
Far stn-tchrd the circled northern plain, 

Wild runflowerr decked a prairie Baft
And one- dear antnmn r.ime again;

BefDfe tic tn.i f. wlnEocr;* maid. 
.Aud.ob. the mli-n wttk which sbesteptl 
Her soft, brown hair without a braid

Ilidln? the shonlilers where It swept, 
Ami glanelnc bnckivard now she c»v»

To me thnt «m'lr wi kind and wise, 
The rullmit look from ryes so grare 
. That spoke her Inmost paradise,

A FACETIOUS VIEW.
\ EGETARIANISM CARRIED OUT TO IT3 

LOGICAL END.

White Bros.,
GEN. INSURANCE AGENTS, 

rate, Life

The PftLACE STABL*.

Insurance effected in the best compa 
nies. We represent the

£tna - Life - Insurance - Company .
which stands at the top of all Insurance j 
Companies. If you are not insured drop 
us a card with your poet office aililrew. j 
Insure your property against loss by fire. | 
Secure yourself at once against accident 
or death by a policy in the .£tna Life. 
Address

BROS.,
SALISBURY, MO

WHITE

Liveryv bale & Exchange Business
: OA' DOCK STJtEET.

P. 0. Box 237.

J.

Howa Boarded by the Day, Week or 
Month. lt:e best attention uivtia to eve 
rything left to my care. Good ((rooms 
always in the stable. Travelers convey 
ed to any part of the Peninsula.

Stylish Teams for Hire.
! Bus me:-ts nil train* and txiats. Con- 
'. stantly on hand Tor sale, FIXH

Manufacturer of

Building and 
Paving

Dealer in

BrM
: Roadsters, Draught and Far
j Have at present a splend 
I YOUffG MARES Rititabl 
! eral purpose service. (Jive m 
addrefs

Horses.
_ lot of 

i for gen- 
i a call, or

lac F i nu/o Pll«« Stablet   Deck St. JdS. C.. UUWC. SAI.ISBUKY, MD.

LIME, HAIR AND CEMENT.

Contractor and Builder of j

BRICK WORK.

Salisbury, - - Md.

WE WANT YOU
It

Divinely on my lUntfhtL. .. _ ..
The ull.l flowers tuning frohi her irr+A; 

DreamloK shr lived I watched, latent
Tiil, ah, the RraHona vl'lort fied'. 

The plain Rap- |-lnrt- in Mock* hf gray,
.The nunlll lii-averl Id tnurky cload. 

Staring I stood In common day
And never knew tho streets so load. 

 K. W. Thomson In Yoath'B Companion.

The Soaahelt Del Baton.
"They used to tell me  vviipn I wns a 

boy," said a middle aged man. "that if I 
wonld boM up to my ear ft frasliell of a 
certain kin 1 I wonld bear in it lh«i inur- 
mnrin.-f of the Pe.-t. 1 linve tried it many 
tijiic.-*, and it never failed.

"Now come.; my son, a boy of 12, who 
holds np n tumbler nt tbe dinner table 
and says:

" 'Pop, do you want to hoar ti\» SA.% 
murmur?

"And t sayrf yes, mid then lit- holds the 
month of the tumbler to his ear, and I do 
likewise with mine, and bless my heart! 
there's the murmur, sure enough.

"And then the boy goes on to talk 
about sound waves and to tell me just 
what hiakes the Muriel irl thd hiinblef 
and all that sort bf thing. And I say to 
myself it's a fine thing, no doubt, the ad 
vanced education that the boys of the 
present generation arc getting und ynt. 
I am not altogether pl««!»Gii to have one 
of the plpasautest of old fancies disposed 
of so summarily. I like.tumbler* well 
enough to drink out of, but I think I'd 
rather have my sea murmur-ings out of 
a seashell." New York Sun.

The Argument* of thn Advocate of Vcco- 
table Illet Applied to Sump of HIP llee> 
ognlxetl Krllaof Llfr. und S*iiu« Startling 
Deduction* Are Derived.

The beneficent physicd, moral, so- 
tial. financial and irstbetie' adrantngea 
tit re^trtllld fddil lird insislcj njldd by 
the members nt the vegetarian congress 
at Chicago, and each advantage islanded 
aa salutary in the highest decree. Pro 
fessor Mayor, a well known classical 
scholar of St. John's college. Cambridge, 
avers that vegetarians suffer but little 
frotn thirst. They are "set free from 
Cravings which tha world without hears 
as the voicd of instinct. Ftrong. imperi 
ous, inexorable:" He tlririks n ulass of 
lemonade al 7:1.1 p. hi. -'from habit rath 
er than to slake tl.irst.'' and he sonic- 
times takes a swig of milk at railway 
station restaurants "to encourage the 
dairy at the expense of the brewery." 
Thus, so far us he U concerned, thirst Is 
abolished. He needs no drink of any 
.kind.
' The English soldiers and civil servants 
In the tropic stretches* £f Asiii arid Affi- 
ba havtf bhly to follow Professor Mayor's 
example. Thus the value of vegetarian 
ism to military science becomes evident. 
In fact, not merely the operations of the 
commissary- department, but the whole 
art of war would Ue wonderfully chanced 
and Simplified if Mr. Ttiouibs Atkiul

expensive 
nothing to

A. W. WOODCOCK
Main St., Sallibnry, Md.. 

THE WELL-KNOWN WATCH-MAKER,

to act its our ajretit. \Ve 
; outfit and all you need free. 
, try the bnsliTc«r. We will'treat you well, sad 
  help jn* M earn ten times ordinary mapt-s. Both 

WSti of all ages can lire at home and work In 
; (pare time, or all tile lime. yVnr on<j any where 
f can earn a great deal of money. Man^ have made 
. Tiro Hnnilred Dollars a Month. No claw of 
| people in the world are making to much money 
i without capital u thoj»e at work for u*. Hu*lnt§4 
I pleuant, strictly honorable, and nayi better thttt 
] anv other onVretl to ainins. You' h»»f » di-»r 
! Held, with no coni|H-tltlon. We Vuulp you with 

everMhldf, Slid rupnlv brlntrd direetl0nt for 
' '' ners which, if obeyed falilifuilyi will bring 

money than will any oth<-r bu4ine9*. Im. 
provv your prti«nect-*' U'hyiiot? V4ucando>p 
ea-'ily 'and »urely at work' for ns. Reasonable 
Industrv only hecewjiry for sbsolu|e aucceat. 
i'amphd-t rln-ularirlvlnic every partlrslar ll Ktot 
tree to all. l>t-lay not In srndlnr for It/

OKOKOK STI^SlIX A fctt.i
Kit* Ko. 488, Fortland, Me.

Shop
IRON AMD BRASS POOHDRY,

ENGIES, BQILER AND SAWi MlLt*.

XAKTLAXD. I hundred and ninety three, 
  •   •    and of the Indepedenc* o 

the Cait«d States, the one hundred and aev 
enteenlh^

'By the Governor,
WM. T. BRAXTLF.Y, 

Secretary of the State.

FK.VNK BROWN.

TOADVIN & BRLU, Solicitors.

Trustee's Sale
    OF    

VALUABLE FARMS!
By virtsne <ef a decree'of Ihe.Circni 

Court ** Wicomico connty, Md., the on 
derstpiexl as trustee will "sell at public 
auction \n Salipbury, Md., in front of th 
Covet House door on

Saturday, August 26,
1893, at 2 o'clock p. m.,

5n tm»o parcels, all that farm on the Wi 
 cowko river known as the "Ben Truitt

NO. 1. Contains 70 acres of arable and 
80 acres of woodland, more or less

NO. 2. Contains 89 acres of arable 
and 71 acres of woodland, and 211 acres 
of marsh, more or less, as per plat bv H 
N.Crawford.

Both tracts front on Wicomico river 
sod improved each by dwelling houses. 
Arable land is excellent for wheat and 
grass and well improved. .Woodland 
set in

Valuable Pine and Oak Umber.
Flat can be «eea at office of Trustee.

TERMS OF SALE.
Ten per cent cash, balance of purchase 

money, secured by bonds, payable in one 
and two years, with interest from the day 
of sale, with surety or sureties to be ap 
proved by the Trustee.

E. STANLEY TOADVIN, 
A.g. 4, 1893. Trustee

& HCTIFHUTS, Attya.

ORDER OF PUBLICATION.
Virginia A. Thompson vs. StephenThompson 

Thompson.

No 024 Chancery. In the Circuit Court 
for Wicomico conntv.

The object of this bill is to procure a 
divorce, a vinculo matrimonii of tb* 
plaintiff from the defendant.

The bill alleges that the plaintiff and 
defendant were married on the 25th of 
October 1887.

That the defendant has abandoned the 
plaintiff for three years, which abandon 
ment is deliberate and final and without 
hopeof reconciliation, and without her 
consent, also that the defendant has 
been guilty of adultery since his depar 
ture, and that be is now a non resident 
of this slat*.

It is therefore ordered by the conrt 
thU 15th day of July 1893. that the plain- 
tin cause a copy of this order, together 
with the object and substance of the bill 
to be inserted in »pme newspaper pub 
lished in Wicomico connty. State of 
Maryland, onre-a week for lonr Bnrcen- 
sive weeks h-fore Ihe fiah day of Sep 
tember next, eivinit not ice to the defend 
ant in (aid bill and warning him to ap 
pear in this court in person, or by solici 
tor on or before the fifteenth day'of Sep 
tember next to show cause if any be has 
why a decree shall not be nsnacd M 
prayed. HENRY PAGE, 
^roe copy test, JAS. T. TROTf. Clerk,

MO LOVER t^
Is a 
the

lover long unless he goes to i

Tev^ery Store
of C. E. Harper and purchases
a handsome Diamond for the ]
adornment of the "Fair Hand."
Latest and most Beautiful Things |
suitable for Wedding and Holiday |
Prasents.
Come in and smile upon us.

C. E. HARPER, Main Street. 
ryl

. 
SalUbury. Maryland.

The best in the market for the
We ran lurniKh new or repair any

I'art of.vimr Mill; can mukeyour
' IVnctlcully as Good av Now

Wheat Threshers, Engines. Boilers and 
//. </ mitt rJirtijHKt nil tlf I'rnin.t

GRIER BROS., -

Money.
pl»ce or 

Engine

law Mills. 
'tin.

WHERE ARE
TWILLEY & HEARN?

Quarter! on Main Htreet, In the Basin 
Centre of Sall^bary. Everything 

clean, cool and airy.

Ha.°r eat with artistic elegance, 
EASY, SMOOTH, and

and

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

The flew Bate £hop. i M
At our new shop 

No man ever leaves vexed; 
For there the barber always has the"drop,"

And each customer's turn Is always "next I"

MEN
Etslly. Quickly. 

Permanently Restored.
WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY]
and all tbe train of erlli 
from early rrrura or later 
exci-t^*». UK- rrtulta of 
oieruork. Blckntls. 
worry.etc. FullKtreUftb, 
dcTclopmeot and tone 
git-en »o everj organ and

STIInn of the bodr. 
mplr. natural methoda. 

ImniedUtrlmpmvement 
MTH. Failure unpoaslble. 
2.nu rcferenrm Book, 
explanation and pruofi 
moiled iMaled) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.
BUFFALO, N. Y.

Tax Ditch Notice.
It is hereby ordered this 24th dav of

Come in and get a clean shave. 
And a proper hair-cut, you know;

And you will look handsome and
brave 

When from our new shop you go.
A. C, DYKES.

MAIN STREET.

j July,IK»3. that the report of E. M. Wal- 
! ston, E. Carey and John L. Morris com- 

miraionere on proposed Tax Ditch in 8th 
District, as petitioned for by John W. 
Sirman, Wm. McGrath and others, be 
and the game is hereby ratified and con 
firmed unless cauxe to the contrary be

Batllih Living*.
Thori are about 14,000 livings in Eng 

land and Wales. Of these nearly 7,r>00 
are in the gift of the crown, Prince of 
Wales, lord chancellor bishops, chap 
ters, archdeacons, universities; fcctors 
ami viwtrs (as Biich) and trustees. About 
S-.lHi 1) 'others ar s in the patronage (as to 
1,400) of peer* and (as to the rest) of oth 
er tilled jirrsuns. Although now and 
a^aiu n nobleman's livings are sold, and 
ive:i distinxuishcd colleges have bceu 
caught tripp-ns i:i the matter of simony, 
it is nniong the remaining 4.SOO Hvinpi 
that iilmoRl r.ll the traffic! bliste. Statis 
tics fail hs iv.-rc.

No doubt thd'majority of these 4,500 
livings never conic into tho market, and 
belong to pntron.1 whd recognize their 
responsibility. What fraction1 of them 
have U-OTI iifijuireii its t'l jutronageor 
incrinibcnc*1 l>f ineaui worn or less taint- 
f<t it i* tmnonifelo to say. Tho "clergy 
list" for 1802. however, shows that there 
are 51H livinr^fwheretbe incumbent an.l 
the patron are the fame person and 424 
where both are of the same name. A 
considerable proportion of the parson 
patrons have, it can hardly be doubted) 
become patrons In order td present \.b$ai- 
selven. On tho other hand, some of tl.o 
593 and a lar;r» nntnber of the 424 repre 
sent "family livings." As to these, it 
wonld bo inrccnrnto to say that the liv 
ing has beeri bought for thd 'safe of th* 
parson, but in many cases the parson 
has been ordained for the sake of tbe 
living. Contemporary Review.

Carthqaake Phenomena.
The wild, untamed earthquake is a 

terrible thing to encounter. The "quak 
ing," the rending of the earth's surface 
and the other incidental accompaniments 
nsnally described are only a tithe of the 
real terrors of a seismic shock. To some 
the noise which precedes the real shock 
i» more terror Inspiring than Ihe 
"quako" Itself. Piither Kircher describes 
these subterranean ruirblings as "ft hor- 

' ffd sound rpwmWIng thut of an Infinite 
uumlx-r of chariots driveh fiercely for 
ward, mingled with the noise of crack 
ing whips, neighing of horses and the 
cries of victory and despair on the part 
of th«* >. ; arui:e;'r«.~

The KII;:III!S which preceded -the great 
Lislxiu ei;rt!u,r.ake are said to have re- 
seuililed ".he fumbling of empty omni 
buses. i-:v.ri..; s and barrels, the noise in- 
cren^iiig in volume until it equaled the 
roar of n thiTijind rminona." Another 
|>ecnli:irity i:' l!:e jrj-r;itorj- motion that 
is fvitpu-ntly lmpart»il to sections of 
earlh of grejiter or liiwer area. At Co- 
lares in 17-V> several stone houses in the 
lower qnarti r." of the city were turned 
completely n round, this, too. without 
renilering them uninhabitable. St. 
Louis Republic.

dav of Sep-

PENINSULA HOTRL. I
Main «U, Sallnbury, Md. 1 

VOSHELL A CO., - PBOPRIETOBS.

 hown on or before the 5th 
tember 1893.

By order of County Commissioners of 
Wicomico county.

JOHN A. INSJjKY
PrendenU

Test D. J. HOLLOWAY,

|HI8 boon* It entirely new, bnllt of brick 
and ptoDo. and In haud^omely flnUhed, 

Inside and oat. All modern Improvement*  
Electric Light. Electric Bells, Baths, etc. Tb* 
patronage of the public Is repectrally solicited

ERRORS»youTH
Clerk.

DRS. W. G. 4 E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DEHTIBT8, 

Offlet on Main Street, Ballsbury, Maryland,

We offer oar profeulonal aervlee* to tbe { 
Mblle at all boon. Nltrocu Oxlda Oaa ad- i 
olnlatered to tboee de»lrinc It, One cao al- 
ray» be found at borne. Vlalt Vrlnorn Anne 
every Tuesday.

Whcrr "T*rank It. Sto«^too Urea.

Follow tia.. ilorristown road, past one 
conn try urat ufttr another, for a quarter 
of n mile, and you come to Kitchell uve- 
nnc. Yon are in alortistown -now, bnt 
in reality nearer Madison. Turn to the 
left, and the lint place yon come to is 
surrounded by a low stone wall. Through 
iron Kiites N graveled roadway leisurely 
tnms. and (ussing beneath limge ever 
greens rutcheK a yellow and white frame 
house, with a veranda in front and a 
tower at the farther end. Opposite the 
doorway, beneath the great trees. 1s a 
rustic neat and a rnstic table.

Between two of tbe trees is swung 
a hammock, and in pleasant weather 
Frank R. Stockton lies in the hammock 
dictating his fanciful tales to his wife, 
who sits on the rustic settee. It is an 
ideal home fcr an author, situated upon 
an eminence < uiiiniHtidiug milee of coun 
try, removed troui tho main road and 
tturnmnded by n grove. Newark Adver 
tiser

Wonld forswear meat. Professor Mayor 
has not attained his victory over thirst 
without sacrifices, at which the grosser 
race of meat eaters will grin. For in-, 
stance, he taken the white of an egg. 
neat, without salt or popper. Thus h» 
avoids the inciWiilcntp to thirst a,n<1 
Ite'cu* tlis pitlato in comlitinii tri m:e.ive 
with rapture that Hi-iti: 1 ! vejet.ibie, the 
Brussels .sprint. D.mbtlesd a vegetari 
an palate. Ion:; brought. u;> nu herbl 
and ;:rtU.^->' i'.i:-l Vilivbighiltlc.s.sbf ebndl- 
ineiil. l>eeo:iies callable of receiving savo 
ry seiis-itiniin fro!ii dishes of Hie simplest 
sorl.i«:iil a tnniij) jiii-ked nji in the fur,- 
row i:i.,> lie sweeter than a stalled o* 
lend: ;-lit;:i.

V.V hojKj that Professor Mayor will 
now go on to the abolition of hunger. 
He has put thirst awny from him. and 
them seems no reaso:i why lie should be 
less Riic'-essful with its running mate. 
Of course he will* IM' ullnv.-eil to nibble a 
radish dr>w ami tlteti Fronl habit, even 
after hi! iiaK foiiiiuereil imperious, ines- 
orable instinct. The economic advan 
tages arising from tbe abolition of thirst 
would bo very great, and Professor May 
or lias it in his (lower, if ho can get the 
world'M liimxer throttleil, to aild enor 
mously tn tlii-' wealth of the world, brill 
Srtatfi- v.'ii-ilii In 1 thu r;iv"in3 if the World 
wnuli! i.-it v.^V-t.-iLileM froiil'habit billy'. 
It's clie.-jpcr to kee;> a cow than a man. 
We urc afraid. !: nvever. tli::t the major 
ity of men would go on jx;ri>etiial strike 
if the m-cci-'.-ity of rating and drinking 
were removed, MI that there would be a 
loss of wealth uf.cr ull. Bnt what's the 
use of Mm; wealthy if you c»rJ become 
heiutliv :-ii«l virtuous by eating vegtta 
bles ..:. y '

Th" ;Tnriiiiinl mcral which vegetarian 
ism !:«! '..i i.-r | M-'.i'uitiouibtsis obviona. 
"The CIIIIMI:!!}I.:II:) of fiesh." says a vege 
tarian r..-i.I:. .'...:». "creates a thirst for 
into:;icntiu;: '! :Unr» r.nd shonld be Hban- 
doneil by r.li tvho desire to1 promote teni; 
peranee, h-foria." Thi.-i goes to the root 
of the uiatt.-r. Prohibiting grapes and 
corn und hurts and apples wouldn't be 
enou;;h. There will always be some in- 
tosiiv.nt us louvra.s men continue to be 
subject to the demands of thirst. Here's 
the real gold cure, the elixir of temper 
ance, the pill of prohibition. Prohibition 
and garden "S.IKR." one and inseparable, 
now :'.nd forever! Nor is intemperance 
the only evil which will not and cannot 
i<r.)W in the garden. Dr. Paul Foster of 
Berlin is confnlcbl that the adoption of 
vegetarian principles will "end the war 
between the poor and tbe rich, solve the 
social problem, complete the work of re 
ligion and in all ways ameliorate thg hri- 
happy condition of the human race."

Reflect upon these things, erring car 
nivores, and think that every time yon 
order a beefsteak at the butcher's, you 
are ordering nubappiness. the deteriora 
tion of the human race and the debase 
ment of society. (Jo to the grocer's and 
bny.n peck of j.otctoesftnd some cucum 
bers and a plug of tobat-cd, and duty 
peace and potency of social regeneration 
hoiiM-In your ciM)!t. Who can tell that 
the fntnru of Eurojie may not be peace 
ful if Professor Footer can induce the 
German emperor U> live upon string 
beans and uspamgus tips 'for a few 
months? Will anybody pretend that 
Ezzclino might *iot have been a man as 
mild as milk if. ho bad been restricted td 
a diet of spaghetti 1:1 his youth? Does 
anybody snpporc- that Jeffreys lived 
U[K.m olives?

In addition tn t':i-.> moral, physical and 
economic ;: !vuiit;:; ri-s of vegetable diet 
thin> i J1':   irsth'.'lic.il t.lvuntagc. * Mrs. 
Bruce. tLy Lusib'.i woman whose paper 
on "The ^Esiaetics uf Vegetarianism" 
was rej:«l at tho cuu:^ress. believed that
  meat i-atiii;: la i>i>i>used to idealism, 
while vegetarianism had much to offer 
that connects it with the highest and 
best in life. The highest aspect of veg-
  tariatiisiii is irsthcticism. It is full of 
vital truth and beauty." We now see 
why Mr. Oscar \Vi!de ate huckleberries 
when he was in the United States. Using 
tbe term KethcticiMii in its larger sense, 
we see why Emerson Hte beans and 
why. judged by results, so many of his 
disciples MTIU to have lived on cabbages.
 New Yurk Sun.

Tvttlna; Iron Ca»'.lnj«.
"Ha,T« yon ever noticed," said a 8t 

Lpnisan yesterday, "those massive iron 
pillars now standing erect in the base- 
tcent of the new Planter's House? Well, 
did yoti eVer1 Btojl in think of thd im 
mense weight they will be corapellftt ti 
snpport steadily for many, many years! 
Oh, yon have. Bnt I suppose yon have 
thought the manufacturer just mad« 
thoM pillars ' and sold them without 
knowing anything about how mucb 
weight they would bear or bow long 
(hey would bear it tet me tell rot) 
Sbotitthati . ;..-.

"Those pillars are c?&t in the' 
manner as cast iron stovee by running 
the liquid metal into sand molds, bnt 
alonside of each pillar is cast an iron bat 
from the same metal. The bar la pre 
cisely an inch square and (i feet in 
length When Cold, it id subjected to t 
Very simple test fcach end W the* ba) 
is blaccd . hpon a table and weight* art 
inspetided frbni the .center by k rope: .It 
must beaf a teniild strength' bf fRX 
pounds to the square inch. The test KiaJ 
begin with 400 pounds and be gradually 
increased until the bar is found to tx 
perfectly supporting the required weight 
If it breaks, for Instance, at 480 or 49C 
pounds, then the pillar cast from the pot 
of metal which cast tfce bar is discarded, 
broken tap and put into the pot again, 
With1 more1 pig iron lidded;. The pillart; 
yon know, are largely made frfoni scr'df 
iron, and the manufacturers cannot know 
tho strength of the cast until it is tested. 
The addition of pig iron in the event ol 
failure brings the cast np to the stand 
ard. " St. Louis Republic.

In Brltlah Hondnraa,
British Hondnraa is a crown colony, 

and of its 80,000 population there an 
about 800 whites, mainly English. There 
is an American colony of about 20 peopl* 
At Toledo engaged In sngar growing and 
rjim making. They art mainly fronl 
Kentucky, and It Id a pr'ds^erbta fcolonjr. 
The country is healthful for H tropical 
country; and there has noi beeHB Caae.bJ 
ypllqW fever in several years. Thepriri; 
bipal prbduci la mahHgany, an£ it will 
be years before the forests are elhausieo. 
Great quantities bf logwood are also 
shipped to Europe. We ship only ba 
nanas and plantains to the United States, 
shipping last year 738,000 bunches of ba 
nanas to New Orleans. The great prob 
lem with ns is labor, and we import na 
tives from the West Indies.

We nevd immigration, and Sir Alfred 
Malonny, the governor, is a very pro- 
gfessiy* man and js doing mpcn.to faring 
us to the notice of the world. We have 
no railroads beyond a tramway drawn 
by mules, penetrating the plantation* 
for about six miles. There is not a tele 
graph instrument or line in the province 
and only a short telephone line between 
governmsnt buildings. We have no 
money uf our own, but use the silver of 
surrounding republics, which is so de^ 
pFbtiated that (3 in American money Is 
equal to f^.CO of the money in bse: In^ 
terview in Washington Star.

II* Waa a Nobleman bf Nature. 
Don't tell me now that men are callona 

and selfish when the woman is an old 
bhf, for I won't believe it.

We were huitj-iiig to Catch. tk« ele» 
voted train when a poor old Irish woman1 
stopped, and directly in the way of all 
othir would be passengers endeavored 
to readjust a strap that had slipped from 
the ]Mtckage she was carrying.

Her liands were cold, and she seemed 
bnnble to loosen the buckle, When a good 
looking man caine uj) and seeing hef dif; 
ficnlty laid his own packages down on 
the platform while he asked:

"Can't you tuanage it? Here, let me 
do it for you "

t)f conrne "time and tide" and ele 
vated trains jvait for no man, and W8 
rolled, away m>m the station just as he 
had completed his self imposed task.

We saw him pick up his bundles and 
walk toward the waiting room to gei, 
warm for the wind was cold never 
seeming to regret tbe train he had missed 
for doing a kindness for "some one'* 
motherr .

I fonnd myself hoping that his wife, if 
b& had one; would not scold him for com- 
uig home late.

Oh, the world is full of charity if we 
only stop and look for it I New York 
Herald. __________

* 
For Weary Feet.

 'My old colored cook;" said a woman 
recently, ''keeps a gad of her own man 
ufacture: always before^ the1 kitfbeu sink. 
It is made of several pieces of old ciirpet 
tacked together with strong thread, tbe 
whole being made over and renewed 
quite frequently. When I asked her the 
other Uay Why she kept the rather un 
sightly rug on her neat linoleum covered 
floor, she explained that it was a great 
rest to her feet to stand off the unyield 
ing floor.

"And when my attention was thus 
called to it I conld see that it must be. 
and the idea was worth handing around.

"t havA heard saleswomen and men, 
too, complain to one another in the shops 
of the pain which they suffered from 
constantly standing on the wooden floors, 
and-1 presume this condition would b« 
much relieved if a strip of rope mat ing 
conld be stretched for their use." New 
Tork Times.

NOISE IN A BIG CITY.
PROGRESS FROM BARBARISM MAY BE 

MEASURED BY NOISE.

The Hither the Civilisation the Greater 
the Dealre For Lea* Nol»e The KfToru of 
City Aothoiltle* of Today Are Directed 
Toward K«flairing It.

There always cotnes a period in toe 
testotyof ftprogfessivecouininiHty when 
rt desifV fd heep down noise begins to 
show itself, ft! the pfitaitlVe stages of 
culture the savage, the barbarian1 and 
the seminarbarian the passion for noise 
is always strong. All savages and bar 
barians love to make all the row they 
can. Their joy and sorrow both express 
themselves in yells, wails and shoots 
and the beating and blowing of loud re 
sounding instruments, Wore especially 
the drnm and the horn. The noise of 
primitive' Savage' warfare almost equals 
that of the gunpowder engagements of 
modern arms, although' it wa«, as1 we 
might say. almost wholly manual 61 
vocal.

The din of a Imrbarian funeral, too, 
was and is something appalling. The 
practice of hiring mourners to make a 
loud lament on such occasions has .come 
down filmost to our own time atnoug 
tho Celtic Insb'. AJ1 African travelers 
describe the noise of liltle. merrymaking 
in nu African village as something Which 
no civilized man easily forgets. Those 
who have passed an evening at a Chinese 
theater have probably never in their 
Wildest dream* thought it possible to 
produce play? Kith hiusical accompani 
ments of such awfnf shriiltietfe And in* 
tensity.

In fact, it is hardly an exaggeration to 
say that the progress of a race in civ 
ilization may bo marked by a steady re 
duction irl the Volume of sound which it 
produced lu connection with its deaths, 
birthS, hliirriuKcS, feasts, merrymak 
ings. lt« <var* ritld peaces,- tradc^ conn 
merce and manufactured, the more oat 
tnre of all kinds it acquires the less noise 
it produce!. Ther'e la no snrer sign, iri 
fact, of an upward mcrv'e.'infe'nt ft the 
tribal soul than the appearance' 6f s dV 
sire to get along with less uproar. When 
iU leading men begin to ask themselves 
whether this or that conld not safely be 
done with fewer yells or smaller drama, 
it shows that it is becoming self conscious 
and IK feeling the throbs of a new life. 
After this comes a change in the charac 
ter of the musical Instruments, a general 
lowering of the tones of the voit'8; th») 
substitution at fnnerabtof the silent tear 
for the half maniacal "keen," and tbe 
exaction of silence in military drill.

In cities this mental and moral growth 
is of course displayed in the repression 
of utreet cries, of street music, of all 
uoiseM htade for mere amusement, such 
as beating of drums, and blowing of 
horns, and purposeless and persistent 
fthrHiHrig and yelling. These' dre but 
rudimentary Kteiw, and we have already 
taken them in New York. The next And 
uiottt important one. the reduction of the' 
noise made by the ordinary and legiti 
mate street trafiie. we are only begin 
ning. Its ImjiortRiice has been recog- 
til*ed in the modern world pan passn 
with the' it!t'r«Hing interest in and care 
for public hygiene.

There is no modern city health board, 
and indeed no modem city doctor, Whd 
is not well aware of the evil effects of 
incessant noine in the vast and increaa-

, !

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Laiest U. S. Gov't Report

Powder
ABSOLUTELY PURE
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HOIIE CURE TREATKEHf

BLACKSMITHING.
After 21 yearn experience at tbe forge Oeo. j 

B. Marvel, U» modernryulcan, U atlll work- I 
DC at tb* bellowi on Eart Camden St. "" '

 RHEUMATISM and NEURALGIA .re in- 
II stantly relieved and permanently 

. . _ He i cured by ElectriHty, and the
   rone anything from a bill-hook to a . John A. Criup Bo<ly Battery vriU 
tbunderboll (over the left) «nd auk* the pub- ,t_ it (^-.,.1 fnr.-ialrMjii«. tn I HP IAHM A1C to continue to treat him with thatoontld-.' "° "' _ &ena '«>' «»««lo«"e totneJOHNA.
ration: «bown him In tbe part. J remain CRISP EI.KTRIC BELT COMPANY, Jefferson,
 onn in the leather apron, | Ohio.

6EOR6E E. MARVEL.

saama NOHI S.NMOHH
UJOA

taej tto^C

LASHES
a toole, or children who want bofld

Inv tip, sboold take BRow^sriaoH BITTKR^.
I'. !i plea«ant to takc^cnren "italitri/i.

A Nrtr Crater IB Ik*
lu a bulletin uf the Astronomical so 

ciety of the Piu-ihY Pnifeoor Weinek, 
dint'tor of tbe i>lwerv»tory of Prague, 
wh<> inn »|wialwt in the study of the 
moon and to whom have been sent 
copies of the Lick negatives of the moon, 
has discovered in one of the Lick pho 
tographs a crater which b not to be 
fonnd on Solmiidt's map. This object, 
which is esriiiiMted to be about a quarter 
of   mile in diameter, is of sufficient size 
to ha.e been xeen by Schinidt. and it is 
difficult to imagine that the distinguished 
 elenographcroverlooked it.

Avoiding Wrlnklm.
Many wrinkles may be avoided by the 

woinun \viin will t&ke some pains with 
her cxprrsKiun when she is by herself. 
She who IK-;;.Is nver her book, her desk 
or her sewing with knitted brow and 
compressed or working lips need not ba 
surprised if her face refuses to smooth 
itself when she 'turn* to other employ 
ments. It wonld cost 1 r very little 
trouble to avoid such tricks of feature.  
E.irper'a Bazar.

Aetlom.
"Centerlinp sent a story to a magazine 

the other day and got back m queer re 
ply. They mid the story 'lacked rapid 
ity ia movement,' " 

' Wen, where's the qaeernea of thatT 
"Ton see. he sent the MS. one day and 

got it back the next, and he considered 
that pretty rapid movement.'* Kate 
Field's Washington.

- Ra.t Indian
Millions of men in India live, marry 

and rear apparently healthy children up 
on an income which, even when the wife 
works, ia rarely above fifty cents a weak 
and frequently sinks to half that aroofuif' 
 Exchange.U•1 M ™ P~

Tragedy of l.ltrrmry UiwppolatiaeBl,

, All Cnglisii |>erio<ii(:al says disappoint 
ment in authorship over there sometime* 
ha« tragic remits. Recently a gentle 
man committed imictde becatue he had 
bad tin article rejected, and a confec 
tioner's assistant shot himself because, 
though he had written several books, 
they were all rejected. The article goes 
on Ki«ely: "Yet he wentxm writing to 
tho last, unable to see that he was pro- 
dr.cing what was not wanted. Nowa 
days there is a market for what is good 
in any das* of literature-, and the writer 
who cannot secure a publisher may rest 
itssnred either that be ia not ready for a 
public appearance, or that he has been 
denied the gift* with which he fancies 
himself to be endowed."

Blighted Hope.
Teddy Vanderchump. a young society 

man, has been paying his addresses to 
Miss Rose Bondclipper of Madison ave 
nue. His visits have been very frequent 
of Ute, and last night Tommy. Miss 
Rose's younger brother, said:

"Yon ought to come and see ns every 
evening. Mr. Vanderchump."

"Why, Tommy?"
"Because it makes Sister Rose so hap 

py to have you go away yon ought i:ot 
to miss an evening."

They missed Teddy for the rest of that 
rvening. Texas Sittings.

Where BIM«« Grow.
For many centuries the growing of 

roses for the manufacture of perfume 
has been an important industry in many 
places.

tn the south of France and in Algeria 
rose culture is conducted upon a large 
scale. Shinu, in Persia, and Ghaxipnr, 
in India, have long Iwen important cen 
ters of the industry, and so has Medine- 
tel-Fayonm, in Egypt. Bnt, most noted 
of all, yielding the largest quantity and 
the finest quality, is Kazanlik. in eastern 
Bnmelia the valley of roses.

This lovely valley lies on the southern 
slope of tbe Balkans, sheltered by their 
towering sides from the cold north 
winds, and is the center of a district 
which yields on an average nearly 4,000 
pounds avoirdupoisof uttarof roses, rep 
resenting a commercial value of $180,000. 
 New York Tribune.

ing multitude* who in all the great cities 
now life; one might say, by their wits, 
but. more accurately. D5: theif nerves,. 
The amount of mental operations which 
require silence, or at all events an ap 
proach t» silence, for their healthfulness 
in cirieH like New York. London or 
Paris, carrier? on by merchants, brokers, 
bankers, bookkeepers, preachers', profess* 
cirs. architects, designers, engravers, 
^inters, students, judges, lawyers, ed 
itors, ministers, is something enormous 
and grows with all our material growth. 
The performance of this work in the 
midst of tremendous uproar of any kind 
of I'Otirso greatly Increases the expendi 
ture of vital force which accompanies 
all mental exertion. Consequently tho 
reduction of city noise is now one of the 
most important elements in all city re 
forms.  

In New York we have as' yet only 
made a beginning on it by the introduc 
tion of tho asphalt lavement, but this is 
being rapidly extended and must pro- 
dnce a markcd_fffect in Found reduction 
before long. _U'hat this pavement does 
to lessen noise in the streets in which it 
exists everybody who has passed along 
them or lived on them knows. It makes 
conversation in cabs or carriages and in 
rooms facing on tho street comfortable 
and makes sleep in summer nights with 
open windows an easy possibility facts' 
which are really a complete answer to 
all tbe complaints of slipperiness.

Better far that an occasional horse 
should couie down than that the nerves 
of thousands of hardworking men and 
women shonld be .continuously set on 
edge by clatter which is all the more 
wearing for bein^ intermittent In Lon 
don the hard grinding, ronl penetrating 
noise of the New York stone pavement 
has been suppressed, or rather has been 
hugely converted into a subdued, con 
tinuous roar or boom by means of wood, 
asphalt and macadam, and though 
horses fall n-nch on them all humanity 
gain*. New York PosJ.  

A Tribute to Home*. 
In view of tbe fact that more than half 

the women who drive, and the men, too, 
for that matter, know really nothing of 
the art and have no sympathy or feeling 
for the horse other than ius a pleasant 
means of locomotion, it is really to be 
wondered at that more accidents do not 
happen. Thut they do uot, I am of tbe 
opinion, should be put down to a kind 
Providence, r.nd that the noble animals 
in very many instances know more than 
their drivers. Buffalo News.

ENGLISH TRAVEL EXPENSIVE.

Why Bate* by Rail For* PactVMfrr* sotd 
Frelflit Are So IIIs;h.

Tlie .eminent English railway author 
ity, Mr. William M. Acworth, points out 
many causes for the differences between 
railways ia this country and the United 
States/ The higher rate of charges on 
English roads ard thus explained:

The very large capital outlay of Eng 
lish railways is of course one Main rea~ 
eon 6f th» high standard of rated and 
fares in England/ Exactly how high 
that standard is we have no means of 
knowing, for our railway statistics, 
made up in a form that was laid down 
by an net of parliament about 30 years 
hack, carefully suppress the information 
that it is i\iost necessary for ns to liave. 

Ton milrs and passenger miles are not 
hero recorded. We know that each ton 
of jiixxls carriinlf pay-" th<- railways on the; 
avenisje about (k) cents. If we guess that 
the n verage distance is about 2.1 triiies, we' 
arrive at nnavenicprateof 2.40 cents'pel' 
ton mile, which w not very far from 
tbr<>e times the average rate in the 
UniiettStatft?.- Ro in the case of passen 
gers we may gnesi that the average fare 
is about 1.75 per mile, 'wlrieh though 
lower than, the American average, ii 
higher than in an}- European country. 
Such a result seems very far froc: satis 
factory. High cost of consti notion migut 
have justified a high range of rates and 
fared at the outset, but year by year the 
PIT mile of line open Increases in den 
sity, and yet the goods rates hardly come 
flown at all iu tho last year or two their 
tendency liiH'let-il all the other way  
while the iiasseilger fare* only coine 
down very Fli>wly.

And yet tli- 1 explanation is not far to 
seek, bur s<-rvices have al ways l>een ex 
pensive to work. Thry are l>ecomiag 
more expeu.'ive year by year. In Amer 
ica traiuloui'ts are mainly limited by the 
capacity of the enijines- -ours by the 
Weight of Hoods or number of passengers 
that have had huff to accumulate in the 
very short interval betw'eea one train 
and another. Let me illustrate! If a 
man is mailing from Xew York to Eu 
rope, he v.'iil choose his favorite line or 
his favorite lit);it, regardless of the time 
of day or day of the week at which it 
starto. Ou the other hand, if the Man- 
hat tail elevated were to try to run its 
trnins only once in 10 minutes in the 
alack hours of the day the street cars 
weuld rob it of the* bulk of its passen 
gers.

Now, in England otir business is all 
between places which in America would 
be regarded as close together. We call

  The Sine of Sapphire*.
Star sapphires are generally of a gray 

ish blue tint, and the star is exhibited i. i 
its greatest perfection when looked at I _.  
the light of the sun or a candle. Tl; i 
sapphire] is found of all tints and sh.vl ; 
of blue,;but the color which appro:; - 
mates tq the shade formerly called "bh i 
duroi"isthe most valuable. A rea:!/ 
fine sapphire should appear blue by ai" : - 
ficial light as well as by day. This sto- ; 
ia fonndjin crystals generally of ui'i, : 
larger exie than the ruby. The m:;: ' 
"sapphire* is perhaps the only one wlui   
runs through all languages with \vr   
slight alteration the Hebrew n;:r   
sapphir, fhe Chaldu sapirinon, the Or. : 
zaffiros, me Latin sapphirus, etc. Cin 
cinnati Enquirer.

Manchester "the north of England," yet 
Manchester is only 4J hours from Lon 
don. Consequently there must be trains 
between the two points at all hours of 
the day, td suit the convenience of pas 
sengers wanting to go at any time. Con 
sequently, too, each train funs with very 
much less than a trainload of paasen- 
gers. Then these trains must be run at 
high speeds, for though a few minutes 
more or less are of little importance in a 
journey of hundreds of JnilW, a quarter 
of an hour out of four hours k a very 
considerable percentage. High speeds 
mean few stops, and few stops mean ad 
ditional trains to serve the second class 
stations. Then high speeds and frequent 
expresses for {lassengeM mean high 
speeds and short trains for good that 
is, half loaded engines, for an engine 
loaded to its full capacity moves so 
slowly occupies the line, that is, for so 
long a period that it is impossible to 
find room for It,

Bnt it would not be true to say that 
the goods are worked at high speed sim 
ply for the convenience of the railway 
management. On the contrary, the de 
mand for speed in the1 casa of merchan 
dise traffic ia fully abreast of that in the 
case of passengers. Broadly, it may be 
said that the English goods service if 
based on tbe supposition that, betweea 
important towns at least, whatever M; 
handed* to the railway company at the 
forwarding station dv'er night will be de 
livered to the consignee the first thing 
next morning. Now, a service such as 
this, in the nature of things, can never 
be a cheap one. Engineering Magazine.

Thjilr Favorite Amaaement.
A favoiilte amusement with the Unit-. ". 

States anhy officers on the Rio Grand-,-   
the Mexiqan cock fight. Every ilexic:. . 
tillage has its cock pit. and officers on . 
few hours | leave cross the river to see t '.. 
fun. The re are no batter cockfighters i •. 
the world than the Mexicans, and aspu' - 
lie opinioi sanctions the sport the enjo   
men of everybody is altogether frau . 
The acme )f|the sport is reached win . 
the appai a^tly vanquished bird, afi   
having be« n completely buried in thedu- 
of theam * to stanch his blood, sudden! 
risen as if ruin the grave, an<V« w-^c '., 
blow from the spur slays his astoni.s;,.' 
rival in th   act of crowing over his sir; 
posed vict( ry. San Francisco Chronic'.- .

The Rude Cbemlat.
A chem: t -was called np at 2 o'clock 

the other naming by the ringing »f tl; 
night belL l^i opening the door he foun.l 
a damsel, ii-ho told him that she was <;J- 
jng to a pic nic that morning and was 0:1 
of rouge, ""he prudent druggist turne. i 
her off wit'i the assurance that he hadu'. 
the stock »'cover a cheek like hers.  
Figaro. j ; .________

I I A Standoff.
Cholly How often does your tailor 

send in his iuill?
Fweddie-^-Every week.
Cholly (Sracional You don't gel 

clothes that often, do you?
Fweddie-jj-!fo, and neycther does tin 1 

tailor get hii money. Detroit Free Presto

 j     
 nttimer Weakneaa.

And that tired feelin?, loss of appetite 
and nervous prostration are drirei- 
away by Hqod'8 Sarsaparilla, like mi:-' 
before the njiorning son. To realize tin 
benefit ot 16 is area t medicine, give it :i 
trial and yoji will join the army of en 
thusiastic admirers of Hood's Sarsapii- 
rilla.

Sure, efficient, easy   Hood's Pi1l= 
They shoulfl be in every traveler's crij 
and every ftnjily medicine chest. 2oc :\ 
box. !-t ,

|od the Partridge.

An English naturalist, who was over 
seeing bis ploughman, saw a partridge 
run from h:rj nest almost crushed by 
the horse's hoof. Certain that the nex 
furrow mmt jbnry nest and eggs, h,- 
watched for the return of the plough, 
when to his great astonishment the ne> - 
previously Containing twenty-one ej.f[r. 
was vacant j After a search he fouh>t 
the bird sitting upon the'eggs under r. 
a hedge nearly forty rods distanc.- 
from tbe net t, to which place she am) 
her mate had removed the whole num 
ber in less than twenty minutes. Frank 
Leslie's Popular Monthly.

(living an Impetoa.
"Don't yon think her presence will 

give 'go' to onr party?"
"Yea. Every one will leave as soon as 

am- come* in." Kate Field's Washing- 
toil.

Two Rnndred Inehe* of Rainfall.
Cherra Pnnji, in tbe Khasi hills, As 

sam, British India, is the "pole of the 
greatest known rainfall." In other Words, 
it is the wettest region on the face of the 
earth, Mr. Blandford. at a meeting of the 
London Meteorological society, read a 
paper entitled "Rainfall at Cherr Punji," 
in which he presented incontestable proof 
of the extreme moisture of the country 
In question. The records go back for 
nearly 63 years, bnt prior to 1872 are 
rather" incomplete, there being several 
whole* /ears iu which no record was kept. 
Carefully compiled data from these 
weather journals, howeVef incomplete 
as they are, prove that quite frequently 
during the sainmer, cay from May to 
September, the rainfall for a single month 
ranges from 100 to 212 inches. Think of 
itl Nearly 16 feet of precipitation in 30 
days. Colonel Sir Henry Yule's register 
for t^ie year 1«41 shows that there were 
264 inched of rainfall during the month 
of August. Tliat was something phenom 
enal even for Assam, however, and is 
not taken into account in the deductions 
made above. St. Louis Republic.

ni aver Fifty Tear*,

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup hai 
been used :'or children teething. Il 
soothes the Child, softens the gams, al 
lays all painjcures wind colic, and is th-- 
best renedy <or Diarrhoea. Twenty-flv..- 
cents a botlle. Sold by all
throughout .tjie world.

Why, mam ua you've got a gray 
in your band

Yes, dear, 
were so nangi

hair'

That came beeanes you 
ity yesterday.

Ob, mamma, what a naughty little 
girl you most hare "been to j{random. 
AH her's are |ray.

She Illil Not "ItiKM" Him.
Young Woman (in car, to Fogg, who 

offers to sit beside her) This seat id on- 
gaged for a gentleman, sir.

Fogg (nit.ing down with easy assur 
ance) Tbnir.v8: very kind in yon,and very 
flattering beside*. Boston Transcript.

Children generally hate,to be idle. 
All the care, then, should be that their 
busy humor shonld be constantly em 
ployed in something that is of use to 
them. Locke.

Since Mr. W. W. Astor settled down 
n London he has grown rather particu 
lar about being called Mr. Waldorf-As- 
OT, with a hyphen.

TIM Vtr* mt Bat Water.
| Speaking of hot water, it is wonderful 
. how many good purposes it serves. A 
| compress of linen wrung out of hot salt 
I and water and applied to the chest, cov- 
j ered entirely and closely with flannel to 
I prevent tho taking of cold, will easepuin 
) and do away with tbe irritation which 
I culminates iu frequent coughing. Hot 
' water at the back of the neck and be- 
| hind the ears will cure that nervous 

weariness and hysteria which overcome 
one after a hard dxy's work. Hot water 
£aLen internally before a weal is an afc) 
to digestion.  Philadelphia Times,

For those in whom baldness has al 
ready begun, through no weakness of 
the general system, thorough brushing 
of the hair several times a day will be 
beneficial. Tbe hair should be brushed 
from tbe summit in all directions.

Fishes are without eyelids, properly 
so called, and as the eye is at all times 
 washed by the surrounding water that 
gland which supplies moisture to the eye 
ia not required and therefore does not 
exist. ___________

There are 20,000 Swiss residents in the 
chief cities of the United States 5,000 of 
them in New York. They are numerous 
in St. Louis and San Francisco. Few aro 
in Baltimore and Boston.

The women of the old dramas and the 
old novels are not more woui*r.'./ r om 
en than the tax paying, self supporting 

j women of modern life. O. W. Carfts.

What Froebel Discovered.
Little T^Bdy, who is most regular in 

his attendance at the kindergarten, was 
very much interested iu the approaching 
celebration of Froebel's birthday. The 
day before the event he came rushing 
into the house crying, "Mamma, mamma, 
I must have some flowers to take to kin 
dergarten tomorrow!" "Certainly, my 
son, bnt why do you want thernr "Why, 
don't you know? Tomorrow is the anni 
versary of the day that Froebel discov 
ered the first kindergarten T New York 
Tribune. _____ _ ___

An Kxperlenced Attendant.

First Waif, (at tho mission} Why did 
yer ask the preacher to tell us a story 
wid er moral?

Second Waif 'Cause them's always 
th' inos' intercjtin ones.. They pick out 
the good ones to make th' morals go 
down easy, on we're uear 'nough to th' 
door to slip out 'fore th' moral comes.  
Good News.

English Spivin Liniment removes al: 
Hard, So/I or Calloused Lnmpsand Blem 
ishes from horse, Blood Spavin, Curbs. 
Splints, Sweeney, Ring-Bone, Stifle?. 
Sprains, all Swollen Throats, Coughs, 
etc. Save $50|by age of one bottle. War 
ranted the most wonderful Blemish cur<> 
ever known. ] Sold bv R". K. Truitt .v 
Sons Druggists, Salisbury Md. *

i

Good morning, Uncle Charles .' Di'I 
you sleep welt? I'm afraid your bed 
was rather hard and uneven, bnt  
Ob, it was all right, thank yon. I got 
np now and then during tne night and 
rested a bit, you know.

As a hair dressing and for the preven 
tion of baldness, Ayer's Hair Vigor has 
no equal in merit and efficiency. It 
radicates dandruff, keepr the scalp 
moist, dean add healthy, and .gives vi 
tality and color to weak, faded and gray 
hair. The moat popular of toilet article.-.

Reporter: 1 wrote 'The instrument 
was a genuine Stradivarius,, and you 
chanced it to land of the latest make?.,

Desk editor:' Well doesn't that ex 
press the same!idea? What u'we want 
to advertise this Stradivarius for? -

Belief la Wx HOOT*.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder disea- 

ea in six hours by tbe "Kew Great South 
American Kidney Cure." This new re 
medy is   great surprise on account of its 
exceeding promptness in releiving pain 
in tbe bladder, kidneys, back and every 
part of the urinary passages in male or 
female. It relieves retention of water 
and pain in passing it almost immediat 
ely. If yon want quick relief and cure 
this is yoor rcmedv. Sold by R- K. TruUt 
(fk. Sons Drnggiitii Salisbury Md. *

Fits All fits stopped free by Dr.Kline'-, 
great nerve restorer. No fits after the 
first day's use; inarvelous cures. Treatise 
and |2,00 trial bottle free to fit case?. 
Send to One, 931 Arch St., Phi la., P... 
For sale by all druggists; call uo yours. *

If fishes kneW enonprh to live in the' 
ground instead nf water, remarked 
Frank, they conld p-t nil the worms they 
wanted without books in them. Har 
per's Young People.

Itch on human and horses and all ani 
mals cnrred in 30 minutes by Woolford's 
Sanitary Lotion. Sold by ft. K,Trnitt & 
Sons, Druggists, Salisbury Md. <f' *

I
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SALISBUR1 ADVERTISER.
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•mo* OH DIVISION smrr AT HCADOF turn.

rtw». Perry, Editor tod Proprietor

ADVERTISING RATES.
AtratUonenU will be Inserted at the rate 

of one dollar an Inch for the first Isuertlo 
 ad fifty eeaU an Inch (or each  ubsequen 
lasertiua. A liberal dlieoant to yearly ad

Loeal Notices tea eenU a line for tbe Urn 
insertion and five eenta for each additional 
laserUon, Death and Marriage Notice* In- 
earted tree when not exceeding alz lint*. 
Obituary Notice* Ore centi a line.

Bnbeeriptlon Price, one dollar per annum
  aavavoA. Single copy, three eenta.

Porr Onto AT SAUSVCBT, MD., 
, November Jilt, 1887.

I hereby certify tbe SALIBBUMT ADVKBTIB-
 JL, a newapaper published at this place, has 
beta determined oy the Tntrd Aulatant Poet- 
maater-O«aeral to be a pablleatlon entitled 
to admission In the malU at tbe pound rate 
o( poatage, and entry of It w inch la accord 
ingly made upon the beoka of thin office. 
Valid while the character of the pablleatlon 
rcmalni oocha&ced.

. Moou, Poaunaster.

SATURDAY, AUGUST" 12,1>9S.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

For Haute of Delegate*. j 

THOMAS S. EGBERTS.  ! 

ALBERT W. ROBINSO^, 

.EBBXEZLR G. DAVLS,

JOHN

For 

. FARLOW.

For County Commitminer*. \ 
J. J. MORKIS, 

JOHN W. JONES, 

GEORGE \V. MEZICK of N., 

ISAAC J. WRIGHT, 

ISAAC S. WILLIAMS,

For Surveyor. 
PETER S. SHOCKLEY.

  The city Council is to be petitioned
- ""deretand^at it* next meeting, by 

citizens of town to pass an ordinance.pro- 
bibiting lh« Fire Company from taking 
oar engine out of town on the ground of 
 elf protection.

It must be admitted that we are tak 
ing some risk in allowing the engine to 
be away several hoars. Bat is the risk 
Bnfficienl to justify us in building a Chi 
nese wall around ourselves?

Salisbury lias bad misfortunes, "woes 
innumerable." She hag asked help many

PRESIDENT CLEYEIilD'S MESSAGE.

A Brief, But Pointed Document
in which "Prompt Repeat"

Of the Sherman Act it

times and received. In 18S6.tbe people of
Crisfield rendered us valuable services 
with their fire engine.

They risked theit-own property to do 
 o, shall we now serve notice upon these 
people and other kind neighbors that 
we can now take care of ourselves and 
we "neither lend nor borrow."

What seems the mott fitting thing 
would be fur the council te pass cer 
tain regulations governing tlie matter.

It is certainly uncharitable and un- 
neigbborly to say that we shall nat help 
oar neigbors even, under direst distress.

Washington, D. C., Aug 8. The mes 
sage of President Cleveland bat been 
presented to Congress. It is as follows: 
To tbe Congress of the United States: 
The existence of an alarming and extra 
ordinary business situation involving 
the welfare and prosperityVf all our peo 
pie, has constrained me to call together 
in extra session the people's representa 
tives inCongresa,to the end that through 
a wise and patriotic excrciceof the legis 
lative doty with which they solely are 
charged, present evils maybe mitigated 
and dangers threatening the future may 
be averted.

Oar unfortunate financial plight is not 
the result of untoward events nor of con 
ditions related to oar natural resources; 
nor is it traceable to any of the afflic 
tions which frequently check national 
growth and prosperity. With plenteous 
crops, with abundant promise of retnn- 
erative production and manufacture, 
without anusnsl invitation to safe invest 
ment band with satisfactory assurance 
to business enterprise; suddenly finan 
cial distrust and fear have sprung up on 
every side.

Numerous moneyed institutions have 
suspended because abundant assets were 
not immediately available to meet the 
demands of frightened depositors. 8ur- 

ivlng corporations and individuals are 
content to keep in hand the monev 
ihey are usually anxious to loan, and 
hose engaged in legitimate business 

are surprised to find that the securities 
hey offer for loans, though heretofore 
tisfactory.are no longer accepted. Val- 

ies supposed to be fixed are fast becom- 
ng conjectural, and loss and failure 
lave involved every branch of business. 
I believe these things are principally 

hargeable to Congressional legislation 
pnching the purchase and coinage of 
ilver by the general Government. 
This legislation is embodied in stat- 

e passed on the 14th. day of July, 1890, 
rhich waft the culmination of much agi 

tation ,on ihe subject involved, and 
which may be considered a truce, after 

long struggle, between the advocates 
f free silver coinage and those intend- 
ng to be more conservative.

SILVER PURCHASES.

Undoubtedly the monthly purchases 
y the government of 4.500,000 ounces of 
Iver. enforced under that statute were 

egarded by those interested in silver 
reduction as a certain guaranty of its 
ncrease in price. The result, however, 
as been entirely different, for immedi 

if»ly following a spasmodic and slight 
rise, the price of silver began to fall after 
tbe'pawage of tbe act, and has since 
reached the lowest point ever known. 
This disappointing result has led to re 
newed preAistent effort in the direction 
of free silver coinage. y

Mean while, not only are the evils ef 
fects of the operation of the present law 
constantly accumulating, but the result 
to which the execution must inevitably 
lead is becoming palpable to all who 
give the least heed to financial subjects. 

This law provides that in payment for 
the 4.500,000 ounces of silver bullion 
which the secretary of the treasury is 
commanded to purchase monthly, there 
shall be issued treasury notes redeema 
ble on demand in gold or silver coins, 
at the discretion of the Secretary of the

gardtoan amount of (liver increasing 
at tbe rate of $50,000,000 yearly, with no 
fixed termination of such Increase, it can 
hardly be said that a problem is present 
ed whose solution is free from doubt

The people of the United States are 
entitled to a sound and stable currency, 
and the money recognised as such on 
everv exchange and in every market of 
the world. Their Government has no 
right to injure them by financial experi 
ments opposed to the policy and brae 
Uce of other cwlii-d State*, nor Is it 
justified In permitting an exaggerated 
and unreasonable reliance on car nation 
al strength and ability l> jeopardize the 
soundness of the people's money.

ABOVE PARTY POLITICS.

This matter rites a I we the plane of 
party politic*. It vitally concerns every 
bni-int-ss and cm!line anil enters every 
household in tbe land. Them is one 
important aspect of the subject which 
especially should never be overlooked

At lim'ffl like the prcfent, when the 
evils of unround finance threaten us, the 
speculator may anticipate a harvest 
gathered from the misfortunes of other*, 
the capitalist may protect himself by 
hoarding or may find profit in the fluct 
uation of values, hut the wage earner, 
the first to be injured bv the depre Uted 
currency, and the la-«t to receive the ben 
efit of its correction i> practically de 
fcnselew. He relies for work upon the 
ventures of confident and contented 
capital. This failing him, his condition 
is without alleviation, for he can neither 
prey on the misfortunes of others nor 
hoard his labor. One of the greatest 
statesmen our country has ever; known, 
speaking more than 50 years auo, when 
a derangement of the currency had caus 
ed commercial distress, eaid: The very 
man of all others who had the deepest in 
terest in a sound currency and who suf 
fers most by mischievous legislation in 
money matter*, is the man who earns 
his daily hread by his daily toil."

These words are as pertinent now as 
on the day they were uttered and ought 
to impressively remind nsi that a failure 
in the discharge of our dirty at this tima 
must especially injure those of onrcoun- 
trymen who labor, and who because of 
their number and condition, are entitled 
to the most watchful care of their Gov 
ernment.

It is of the utmost importance that 
such relief asCingrpRR can afford in the 
existing situation be afforded at ence. 
The maxim ''He tfives twice who gives 
quickly." is directly applicable. It may 
be true that the embarrassments Irom 
which the business of the country is suf 
fer! ng a rise as mnch from evils appre 
hended as from those actually existing.

We may hope, too, that calm nouns Is 
will prevail and Ithat neither the capi 
talists nor the wage earners will give 
way to nnreisonlnc panic. {and sacrifice 
their property or their interests under 
the influence of exaggerated fear. Never 
theless, rverv day's delay in removing 
one of the plain and principal causes of 
the present state of thing* enlarge the 
misch iff already done and Increase the 
responsibility of the Government for its 
existence. Whatev >r els* the people 
have a right to expect from (^ingress 
they may certainly demand that legisla 
tion condemned bv the onjeal of three 
years' disastrous exnerienci shall be re 
moved from the statute boriks as soon as 
their representatives can legitimately 
deal with it. I

haven't

JfrrryJ.

Sour Stomach
I was attacked with 4rsB«psla aa4 soar 
Men. I took Hoed*i Sanaparffla and It 

helped a* from the (tart, sad hat overgone «y

Hood's^Cures
." HABBT Z. tttnam, 100 Mnlberry 
Hewark. IT. J. Be s«re te jst

said

Hood's Pfn» eare la««e«tkm and liver 
tavahisa, Jsmdlee aad itok headache. He.

Where the Marylanden will Sit.

Washington, D. C., Aug. 7. Ex-Speak 
er Reed and the two fathers of the 
House, Holman of Indiana and 0' Nelll 
of Pennsylvania, were by resolution per 
mitted to choose in advance of the draw 
ings. Mr. Brattan was the first Maryland 
er called. His name came out early and 
be got a choice seat, on the main aisle, 
second row. After a long interval 
Barnes Comptons name was drawn. He 
got a tolerable aisle Beat around on the 
Speaker^ right and well back.

After another interval Mr. Rayner's 
name appeared. His seat is not a good 
one, being in the middle of a row, and 
away back. Mr. Talbot's name came al 
most immediately. He took a seat across 
the aisle from Campton. It is an unde 
sirable one. McKaig.8 and Rnsk.s came 
oat at last. Both got bad seats.

Fanner1* Alliance.

Maryland's State Farmer's Alliance 
met in Industrial Hall, West Lombard 
street, Baltimore last Tuesday morning. 
Delegates were present from Caroline, 
Dorchester, Wicomico, Worcester, Prin 
ce George's, Charles and Anne Arundel 

  counties.
The alliance elected the following offi 

cers: President, M. G. Ellzey, Anne 
Arondel county; vice-president, J. W. 
Kerr, Caroline; secretary ond treasurer, 
J. Springle' Kelley, Caroline; lecturer. 
Frank H.Jones, Caroline; assistant lec 
turer, E. J. C. Parsons, JEoreeet'r; chap- 
tain, B. S. Morris, Wicomico; doorkeeper' 
R. J. Godfry, Worcester: assistant, A. J. 
Hearn, Prince George's; sergesnt-at-arms 

.C. C. Klecnker .Dorchester; executive 
committee, N. A. Dunning, Prince Geor 
ge's; E. L. Gnlick, Dorchester, T. C. Jen- 
kins, Charles; delegates to national con 
vention, N. A. Dunnings and M. G. £11- 
«ey.

Literary Mote.

With the August Number of Book 
Sews (Philapelpoia) is concluded the 
eleventh volume of this excellent liter 
ary periodical, and a complete index to 
the contents for the year is eiveo. 
This issue is particularly rich in contri 
buted article). From Rev. Edward 
Everett Hale we have an nncommoB re- 
Tiew of the "New Dictionary;" from Mr. 
Warren Snyder a veteran bookseller and 
still an active one, an article on Old and 
New Time Book Prices;"from Miss Anne 
Hollingswortb Wharton; author of 
"Through Colonial doorways," a daintily 
written letter from the Chicago Fair; 
and the accustomed letters from Boston 
by Mr. Talcott Wiiliarns's article is mea 
ty and scholarly as usual- The frontis 
piece portrait is of Profebsor Anglo Heil- 
prin,. scientist, author and traveler. Por 
traits of rising authors,, and of some 
whose works and names are well known, 
are included among the illustrations from 
new books. Reviews, notes, an "Asked 
and Answered" page, the descriptive 
price list of the month,5 books, and a 
page of selected poetry make up an attrac 
tive number.

The FrohlMttrataU.

Maryland prohibitionists met in state 
convention at Glydon camp ground and 
nominated for State comptroller Oliver 
H. Brace, of Allegany county.

There was a large gathering of friend* 
of the cause in the new tabernacle, and 
-enthusiastic applause greeted the men 
tion of any of the principles of (be partr.

Mr. John H. Dulanv of Frnitland i* 
the member o'the state central com mil 
ls* frjra thU county.

Treasury, and that said notes may be 
reissued. It is, however, declared in the 
act to be "the established policy of the 
United States to maintain the two met 
als on a parity with each other upon 
the present legal ratio or such ratio as 
may be provided by law."

This declaration so controls the action 
o'f the Secretary of the Treasury as to 
prevent his exercising the discretion 
nominally vested in him, when by such 
action tbe parity between 'gold and silver 
may be disturbed. Manifestly a refusal 
by the secretary to pay these Treasury 
notes in gold, if demanded, would nec 
essarily result in their discredit and de 
preciation as obligations payable only 
in Silver and would destroy the parity 
between the two metals by establishing 
a discrimination in favor of gold,

BULLION REMAIN'S PNCOINED.

Up to the 15th day of July, 1893, these 
notes had been issued in payment of 
silver bullion purchases, to the amount 
of more than $147,000,000. While all 
but a very small quantity of this bullion 
remains uncoined and without useful 
ness in the treasury, many of the notes 
given in its purchase have been paid in 
gold. This is illustrated by the state 
ment that betweeen the 1st diy of May, 
1892, and the loth day of July", 1893, the 
notes of this kind issued in payment for 
silver bullion amounted to a little more 
than $54,000,000 and that during the 
same period about $49,000,000 were paid 
by the Treaanry in gold for the redemp 
tion of such notes.

The policy necessarily adopted of pay 
ing these notes in gold has not i pa red 
the gold reserve of one hundred millions 
of dollars long ago set aside by the Gov 
ernment for the redemption of other 
notes, for this fund has already been 
subjected to the payment of new obliga 
tions amounting to'abont $150,000,000 on 
account of silver purchases, and has as a 
consequence, for tbe first time since its 
creation, been encroached upon.

We have thus made Ihe depletion, of 
onr gold easy, and have tempted other 
and more apprehensive nations to add 
it to their stock. That the opportunity 
we have offered has not been neglected 
is shown by the large amounts of gold 
which have been recently drawn from 
our treasury and exported to increase 
the financial strength of foreign nations, 
The excess of exports of gold over its im 
ports for the year ending Jnnd 30, 1893, 
amounted to more than $87,500,000.

Between Ihe first day of Julv, 1893. 
and tbe fifte.-nth day of July, 1893 the 
gold coin and bullion in oar Treasury 
decrease* more than $132,000,000, while 
during the same period the silver coin 
and bullion in the Treasury increased 
more than $147,000.000. Unless govern 
ment bonds are to be constantly issm d 
and sold to replenish our exhausted gold 
only to be again exhausted, it is appar 
ent that the operation of the silver par- 
chase law now in'force, leads in the di 
rection of the entire substitution of sil 
ver for gold in the government treasury 
and that this must be followed by the 
payment of all government obligations 
in depreciated silver.

At this stage gold and silver must part 
company and the government must fail 
in its established policy to maintain the 
two metals on a parity with each other. 
Given over to the exclusive use of a cur 
rency greatly depreciated according to 
tbe standard of the commercial world, 
we could no longer claim a place among 
nations of the first class, nor could onr 
government claim a performance of its 
obligation so far as an obligation has 
been imposed upon it, to provide for the 
use of the people the best and safi-st 
money.

If. as many of onr friends claim, silver 
ought to occupy a large place in <>ur cur 
rency and the currency, of the world 
throngh general international co-opera 
tion and agreement, it is obvious that 
the United States will not be in n posi 
tion to gain a hearing in favor of ain-h 
an arrangement so long as we are will 
ing to continue our attempt single 
handed.

INFERIOR MONEY.

The knowledge in business" circles 
among onr own people that our govern 
ment cannot mate its fist equivalent to 
intrinsic value, nor keep inferior money 
on a parity with superior money by its 
own independent effort, has resulted in 
such a lack of confidence at home, in Ihe 
stability of currency vslnee thst capital 
refuses its aid to new enterprises while 
millions are actually withdrawn from 
the channels of trade and commerce to 
become idle and unproductive in. the 
hands of timid owners. Foreign invest 
ors equally altrt not only decline to pur- 
chaseAmericanaecnrities.bntmake haste 
to sacrifice these which they already 
have.

It does not meet tbe situation to My 
that apprehension in regard to the future 
of oor finances is groundless and that 
there is no reason for lack of confidence 
in the purpose or power of the govein- 
ment in the premises. The very exis 
tence of this apprehension and lack of 
confidence, however caused, is a »irnnce 
Which ought not for a moment to be dis 
regarded. Possibly, if tbe undertaking 
we have in hand were the maintenance 
of a specific known quantity of silver as 
a parity with gold oar ability to do so 
might be estimated and gauged and per 
haps, in view of our unparalleled growth 
and resource*, might be favorably p*H- 
ed ill on. Bnt when onr avowed en 
deavor is to oulauiti  neb parity In re*

TARIFF REFORM".

It was my purpose to summon Con 
gress in special sefwion early in the com 
ing September, that we might enter 
promptly upon the work of tariff reform 
which the trne interests of jthe country 
clearly demand, that which so large a 
majority of the neople,as shown by their 
suffrages, desire, expect, and to the ac 
complishment of which every effort of 
the present Administration is pledged. 
Bnt while tariff reform has lost nothing 
of its immediate ami permanent import 
ance, and must in the near future en- 
page the attention of Congress, it has 
seemed to me that financial condition 
of the country should and; before all 
other suhjects he considered by your 
honorable body. j '

I earnestly recommend the prompt re 
peal of the provisions of the act passed 
July 14, 1690. anthoriting the purchase 
of silver bullion, and that other legisla 
tive action may put beyond all doubt or 
 mistake the intention and the ability of 
the government to fulfill its pecuniary 
obligations in money universally recog 
nized by all civilized countries,

GBOVER CLEVELAND. 
Executive Mansion, August 7. 1893.

Half B»«« Kienralona to the World'1 Fair,

The Baltimore & Ohio Railroad Co. 
will run a series of special excursions to 
the World's Fair for which excursion 
tickets to Chicago will be sold at rate of 
one fare tbe round trip from Baltimore 
and all stations west of there as far as 
the Ohio river. The dates selected are 
August 1st, 8th and 17th. The special 
trains w ill consist of first-class.dsy coach 
es, equipped with I avatories and other 
toilet conveniences, and an experienced 
Tourist Agent and a train porter will 
accompany each train, to look after the 
comfort of passengers. Stops for meals 
will.be made st Meal stations en route. 
The tickets will be valid for tbe outward 
journey on the special trains only, ex 
cepting that from way points they will 
be honored on local trains to tbe nearest 
station at which the special trains are 
scheduled to stop. They will be valid 
for return jonrney in day coaches on all 
trains leaving Chicago within ten days 
inchuling dste of sale.

Train will leave Baltimore at 9.30a.m. 
and Washington at 10.30 a. m. Arrive 
Chicago next day at 1.15 p. m. 

Round trip rate, $17.00. *t 
Remember the date: August 1st,8th 

and 17th.

much
about

it

of late, but the people know 
that we have piles and pyr 
amids of

CLOTHING,
fashionable Clothing and good 

 and more

* SHOES *
than you ever saw. We are 
selling them, too. The man 
who needs anything to wear 
may be fitted out right in our 
store.

We have a FINE SHOE 
for ladies which is having a 
great go.

R. E. Powell & Co.

LUMBER !
Having erected New Saw 

and Planing Mills in Salisbury, 
I am prepared to furnish

Building Materials
of the following kinds .

Flooring, Shingles,
framing,
Sash,  
Siding,

Doors, 
Ceiling, 
Laths, 

Blinds.
N. C. Heart Lumber always on 
hand. All orders promptly 
filled. Address or call on

E. S. Adkins,
SALISBURY, MD.

We have just received from the manufacturers a 
large supply of Harnessj We feel able to say that 
never in the history ofiHarness could you buy a 
good, respectable^sujt as cheap as you can today iff 
our harness department We are continually adding 
to our large stocjk.£ll the latest designs. You may 
feel assured when you purchase\your new suit of 
Harness from us, it will be perfect - We ask you to 
call and see us.

Birckhead <fc Carey.••fib
Salisbury, Md.

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

COOL, PURE WATER
Is a prime essential to health, and no luxury is its 
second these hot days. Get it by driving one of our 
galvanized pumps down to the subterranean springs. 

Look at these

HILL'S
Double Chloric

Ityi

v evAKArm i cun
and Invite toe moat:

o ha tooarnspoBaiUl-
i of oar Tablet*. ;

e of Gold Tablets
ay*. Perfectly harm-

DRDEEHffl ami IORPHIKE HABIT
the patient, by the uae of onr SPECIAL FORMULA OOLD CURB TABLETS.

jammer Ejood£,

Deafne» Cannot be Cared

by local applications, as they cannot 
reach the diseased portion of the ear. 
There is only one way to cure deafness, 
and that is by constitutional remedies. 
Deafness is caused by an inflamed condi 
tion of the mucus lining of the Eustauh- 
ian Tube. When this tube gets inflam 
ed you have a rumbling sound or im 
perfect hearing, and when it is entirely 
closed Deafness is the result, and unless 
the inflammation can oe taken out and 
this tube restored to its normal condition, 
hearing will be destroyed forever; nine 
case? out of ten are caused by catarrh, 
which is. nothing but the inflamed condi 
tion of the mucus surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for i 
any case of Deafness (caused by catarrh) 
that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh 
Cure. Send for circulars free.

F. J. CHEKEY 4 CO., Toledo 0. 
by all druggists. 75c.

Mason's Fruit Jars.   The canning season is at 
hand and every prudent house-wife does up a quan 
tity of fruits for the winter and early spring. No 
household is complete without a

Refrigerator.   Examine ours and you will buy.
Ice Cream Freezers.   Who not have one at home 

and eat ice cream oftener? Don't be pestered with 
the flies, mosquitoes and heat, but fit your windows 

. and doors with
Screens.

Any and all of these things are for sale at our hard 
ware house, corner Main and Dock Streets, Salis 
bury, Maryland.

Dorman & Smjth Hardware Go.

Darter treatment patients are allowed the free n»e of Liquor or MOT- 
liable nntll such time as they shall voluntarily gire them np.

We send particulars and pamphlet of testimonials free, and shall 
be glad to place sufferers from any of these hattta In communica 
tion with penonswhohave been cored bythetueofoarTABum.

HILL'S TABLETS «ro for sale by all HUT-CLASS 
onjrguta at S I .OO P L' r package.

u yonr druggist dot-s nol keep them, enclose n»   
and we will aena you, by return mail, a package 01

Write yonr name and r.dJrcss plainly, and state 
whether Tablets are fur Tobuccc, Morphine or 
Llqnor Habit.

DO NOT BE DECEIVED Into purchasing 
any of the variuua nontnin: * t'.-.t urn being 
offered forjauje. Aak for 1-1 I r.y ~~~ 
^C^^ »-or. ^Ti~f^ uid take no other.

Manufactured only by

OHO CHEMICAL CO,,
 I MASS Opera Block,

LIMA, OHIO.

FREE/

Clover 
Leaf

. i • i *•

Cheese

OCR NEIUHBOR8.

FROM ROM^BSET.

J. E. N.'Sterling, assistant collector of 
the port of Crisfielrl, furnishes interest 
ing statistics concerning the port. Cris- 
field is the fourth port of entry in the 
United States as far as the number o 
teasels is concerned.

FROM WORCESTER.

The William. AjWinan . the Po- 
cornoke City Oasolinp Boat Company,a 
vessel, made her trial trip on Saturday. 
She left the wharf of Pocomoke City 
and went to Snow Hill. The trial was 
a success. She made trip, about eigh 
teen miles, in two hours, and twenty 
minutes, notwithstanding Uie strong 
head tide.

' 81(0 of Wealth.

V A Young man from the Eastern Shore 
of. Maryland, who heard some brokers 
complaining of the tight money market 
and hard limes in this city, delivered 
himself of the following sententious ac 
count of the financial situation in hissec- 

Hion of country:
"There's no satisfyin* yo" New York- 

erf, why, deown oar way folks are so 
po'rthat when a young lady comes along 
with gold pings in her teeth everybody 
considers her sn heiress. New York 
Times.

It is very gratifying to us to know,

FROM DORCHESTER.

Cambridge, Aug. 8. After a lenghty 
argument before the board of county 
commissioners to-day by the directors of 
the Cambridge and Chesapeake Rail 
road Company the commissioners pass 
ed sn order agreeing to subscribe $75,- 
000 to the rsilroad in accordance with 
the act nf the General Assembly of 1874. 
This, it is believed, insures the comple 
tion of the road, which' will | have its 
terminal at Fox Creek on Chesapeake 
Bay, and will be 32 miles in length. 
The road has been surveyed arid partly 
graded.

Eureka.

Mr. Thos. Batte, editor of the Gropftic 
Texarkana, Arkansas has found what 
he believes to be tbe best remedy in ex 
istence for tbe flax. His experience is 
well worth remembering. He says 
"Last summer I had a very severe attack 
of flax. I tried almost every known 
remedy, none giving relief. Chamber 
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem 
edy were recommended to me. I par- 
chased a bottle and received almost im 
mediate relief. I continued to use the 
medicine and was entirely cored. I take 
pleasure in recommending this remedy 
to any person suffering with such a dis 
ease, as in my opinion it is the best 
medicine in existence." 23 a«d 50 cents 
a bottle, for sale by R. K. Truitt & Sons, 
druegisU. *

that a few months7 trial, this Cheese 

has proved to be so popular, It is un 

doubtedly the

BEST CHEESE
on the market today. Askyourgro-

A FBI
Testiitfals

from persona 
who have b*«n 

cured by the use of

Hill s Tablets.
THX OHIO CHKMICJLL Co.:

DsiR SIK: I l-..ive been nalng your 
cnrv for tobaoco ha! -It, and found It wooM 

do what yon claim for it. I o*ed ten cents 
rortti of the Ktrongc&t chewing tobacco a day, 

and Irom one to five r!y:rs; or I would amok* 
from ten to lortyplpeaof totmcco. Have cheweA. 

and smoked for twenty-five yean, and two package*- 
of your Tablet* cored me so I have no desire for It.

B. M. JAYIX3KI), Leslie, Mieb. 
DOBBS Fi»T, IT. T.

THB OHIO CnncaL Oo.: GBHTI.IMKK : Some time ago I seat 
for Sl.00 worth of yonr Tablets for Tobacco Habit. I leoalvea 

them ail right and, although 1 wa* both n heavy smoker and chewsfv 
they did the work In leaa than three darn. I am cured.    

Truly your*. MA-THKW JOHNSON, P.O.Box*

THKOHIOCHBMICALCO.: tiBicTLKMEif: It gives me pleasure to spi 
word of pralao for your Tablets. My son was strongly addicted to the i 

lltjoor. ond throufrli :i friend, I was led to try yonr Tablets. He wasa hear 
couxtuut drinker, but nfh'r using your Tablets but three days he qondt 

and will not touch liqnor of any kind. I have waited 1'uur mouth before 1 
you. In oruiii- to Icuov uio euro was permr.nmnt. Yourd truly. 
* MBS. HELEN HOKUM*,

CIVCTITKATI, OHIO.
THB OHIO CmocAT. Oo: GENTLE* E*: Your Tablet! have performed a miracle in my ess*. 

1 have need morphine, hypodermlcally, far seven years, and bave been cared by the nee of 
ro packages or your Tablets, and without any effort on my part. W. I* LDTTCaY.

all OrUore to

CHEMICAL CO.,
» id 06 Opera Bkxrk. LIMA, OHIO.

BESPONSBLE j 
 CENTS WANTED:

THr*

GREAT SLAUGHTER SALE
-OF-

MENS FINE CLOTHING
-BY ONE OF-

Baltimore's Leading Clothing Manufacturers.

cer for it, and if he hasn't it, insist on

his ordering a box. A big lot in stock

at our warehouse.

B. L. Gillis & Son,

I
SATtE 'WILL .A.T 9 O'CLOCK:.

Dock Street, Salisbury, Md.

or Interest to Mothers. 

The success of Mrs Annie M. Beam, of
Me Keeport, Pennsylvania, in t le treat 
nienl of tliarrlinu in Iter children will 
undoubtedly be of interest to many 
mothers. She pays.- "I apent several 
weeks in Jonalown, Pa , after the great 
Ho'xl, on account of my husband being 
employed there. We had several chil 
dren with os, two of whom took the 
diarrhoea very badly. I not some of 
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera ami D'ur- 
rhcca Remedy fmtn Rev. Mr. Campman. 
It cured both nftliem. I knew of sev 
eral other caFPo where it waft equally 
succe*-fnl. I think it cannot be excelled 
and cheerfully rerommend it." | 25 and 
.10 rent bottle* for Mile by R. Kj Trait! 
A Sons, druizgiiitft. : ' *

Frank Orcntt. collector of internal rev 
enue for Boston, sent his recognition to 
the president Saturday, to take effect at 
the president's pleasure.

A dispute over a crop of wheat be 
tween Washington Smith, a Chatham 
(Ohio) farmer and bisson-in law, Wm. 
Howells. resulted in the killing of Asa 
Smith.

A'Mabor" vessel recruiting off the 8<>1- 
omau Islands WHS attacked by armed na 
tives, the crew killed and the vessel 
fired.

D If'TJAW X If XU Who OM made *nd '  m»kinK » stufi &WUW A fflAtt The florsej especially flls F
 SHOEING is a Science fes du ££

made *nd '  m»kinK » study of

flls FOOT.
this sc-ienc% and he does his own work. He has in his shop a man who 

understands repairing all kinds of FARMING MACHINERY. That ia what he ia 
there for. 96J-THIS MAN' we have been talking about is

and hlBihoplaon 
EAST CAMDEN ST., SALISBURY, MO.

T"lTTTJ1 TIrV J^> U X1 J X

While rnhhinp a potato patch near Bril 
liant. Ohio. .Sn turd ay ninht, John M: 
Donald an I (ieo'rge Cnatis. were shot, the 
latter fatally, hv LonisD->wner,the owner 
of the place. Ju.-ttm ha* a lar/e charge of 
bird shot in his riaht Innp, whileMcDon- 
ald escaped «ilh a badly wounded leg. 
The wounded men were employe* of th« 
Brilliant mill, ont of employment, and 
needed the potatoes for their itarving 
families.

A.k Tour

Who have taken Hood'* SarMoarilla 
what they think of it.-and the replies 
will be positive in its favor. One has 
been cured of indigestion ami dyspepsia 
another finds It indwpensibln for sick 
headache, others report remarkable 
cures of scrofula, salt rheum Mid other 
blood disease*, still others will tell 700 
that it over come* "that tired faeling," 
and no on. Truly the best advertising 
which HoodV.^arfaparllU receives is the 
hearty endorsements of the army of 
friends it has won hy its positive medi 
cal merit. *

Cspt W. J Alien, editor of the Textrk- 
an« Inter Slate New*, was shot and kill- 
e.1 bv Judge King, of B-iwte County, Tex 
as, bMaatt of erititism of Ibe eo«rt

TO THE LADIES.

You want the flies kept oat of yonr 
house. Now is the time to give Richard 
L. Turner an order for screens. He has 
just finished Home good contracts on Sal- 
isbnry residences. A neat job quickly 
done. Don't wait till tbe Hies come.

RICHARD L. TURNER. 
Duck street. - - Salisbury, Md.

LOCAL POINTS.

  A large quantity of old papers for 
a»le at tbra office.

 Wait fnr the great Wholesale Slaugh 
ter Sale, "Brewington Block."

 Baled wheat straw for sale by Salis 
bury Oi! A Coal Co.

 Bargains for tb« next thirty days 
Birckhead & Csrev's.

 300 bushels Scarlet Clover seed for 
sale by J. B. Holland, Milford, Del.

 Carriage Duster* in every design 
and at prices to suit all. Call and see 
them. Birckhead & Carey.

 HABJCBBS. Yon will do yourself an 
injustice not to look at oar Harness be 
fore yon boy. Birekbesd & Carey.

 Children's odd Pants, brand new, 
at Thoronghgood'a. Any price, seas 4 to 
15 years, from 25c to 11.50 per pair.

 WHIPS. We have the best Whip, for 
SOc In the market. Birckfcead A Carer.

 Ccr PBICBS Suits that were $10 now 
$8.50, only a few left. Birckhead A Ca 
rey.

 Western Redeaned Clover and Tim 
othy 8e«d for sale by J. E. Holland, Mil- 
ford, Del.
 For rent for balance of year 1893. The 

Holland Properly on Camdan avenne. 
Apply at (bis offlce.

 For Mile cheap, one second hand j 
salt of cottage bed«room furniture (10 ] 

Apply at Aw

—This is no humbug Hale. All goods 
sold our own umke and bear onr regis 
tered trademark. Op'penheimer A Co.

 Thorough, cod sells Clothing and 
Hats as cheap ae any txtlv in the world 
who sells pootl Clothing and Huts.

 The Great Wholesale Slaughter Sale 
to "Brewinnlon Bloi-k," will last Ten 
Days only. Begins Saturday, July 29tb.

 If yon want a first-class Wheat 
Thresher, Saw Mill or Engine at small 
cost, call on or wi'«» »o (JHprRtw 
bury, Md.

 Wanted: 25reliablesndexperienced 
Clothing Salesmen. Address at once Op- 
penheimer A Co., 113 W. Baliirn.re st. 
Baltimore, Md.
  Fo.-. RENT. For balance tl.is vear 

the dwelling on Camden Avenue where 
I now reside. Possession given after 
July loth. C. C. Waller.

 FOB REST The new building op 
posite the N. Y., P. & N. R. R. depot; 
containing   rooms. First class location 
for a boarding house. Will rent very 
cheap. Apply1 to li. P.Conlbonrn, Salis 
bury.

 Great Wholesale Slaughter sale of 
Men's Clothing, direct from the well 
known firm ofOpppenheimer iOo., Bal- 
tlm^re, commeni-e Saiurday, July 29, in 
"Brewington Block."

 As soon as a style in clothes or hats 
is out in N*w York just that soon Thor- 
onghgood has the same styles. He has 
in New York a constant watcher for 
new stvles. Every body knows that 
Thornughgood's store is np to date in 
styles.

 1 will give yon a price on either of, 
the following makes of engines, boilers I 
and mill* ihat will take your order, if 1 
you want to . huy cither. Porter, Frick, 
Erie City, T. M. Sagle or Bay Slate Go's 
or Standard,*aw Mill*. Try roe. Address, 
L. W. Gonby, Sulislmry. lid.

RUPTURE
CAN BE CURED

A CURE GUARANTEED
DR. J. B^MAYER, 

1015 Arch SL,PUbL,P».
no operation or delay fronbM-

UftOOiUMal Of OQM. WMMBt*
-as. ladlM and pnoteaM ettt- 

aemoanbiHenatomos. ComanaUoa five and 
atzlctly confidential. Bend air droolaa. 

Office Hoora i » JtJB. to a ».|t.
i ^»r Him TO uniiici.

The fcPo winy areafcw of the many that hare 
been entirely cored of Raptor* by Da, j.m. 
XATBB'S TBBMTBXBT : 
Jacob C. Sebant. JSaOKorth Broad St, Phfla, 
K.O. Sheet! y, BheHton, Daaphln Co^ Pa. 
f. B. Roaatter, FboenlxvUle, Pa. 
B_A.HaILN«wton,N.J. 
John H.8ekeanr.YeUowBoaMP.O.3«rkaOo..ra 
A. 8. KM: - - - 
B.JOOW! _.,_. . 
A. A. Ooldewontby, _ _. _ . 
C. Heritage. Hottee HOJ. M. J. 
UX.rf5.BoekhIu,FB. 
r. A. rnltx, ffialinttoB. Pa, 
*. M. *nalL M oont jLtte. Pa. 
Jaa. Davia.PlttTllla.nnd ward, PUla. 
L. H. Knnltel. IIJU Uaden «..JMmtn a a. Pa. 
Om. W. Watt. Noniatnwn, Pa. 
a T. BennyVlM & JOh St. PhQa. 
Her. 8. H. Bhenner, Boabnry, Pa, 
A. P. Levtmore. Woodbory, H. J. 
D. J. Delicti. Ml 8. Wh 8U B*edtea> Pa, 
~ el Baadt. Main 8t. Booth laetrjn. Fa.

Beneanr.ieiJowiio<Bu-.u.,jMnauD..n 
 arena, IJirviklln P. P.. Berta Oa, Pa. 
Phillpa, Kennet Boauv, Pa, 
Idewontby, Centraaa,CoJ.Ox,Pa.

L P. Detnrk, Jr.. Otay. Berin<k,Pe.
J. OeaertieuneT. dayton, JL J.
X. K. Daaenbower, IMtCbloi
O.C. PUP»,W Pearl et..»eadt>K, Pa,
Wm. Qi»nljjini1, OlnutmetJI.J.
X. Bhaw, pj umua _A TSSMej^s1, of jCorda stveitt_
 wnx MX. ISintWraei BUrUa. 

wltMll.Hartnac, Kewai/Mk*t,er --  - - 
J.e. <MMby. __ .._..._ 
B. O. Stanley. « Bproce.K,

o-j^giStfS:?.:

VRDER NISI.

Afieoetphla OAcelseloMdoaaMlnd aatar- 
dayofeacfcMath. Dt, J.B. Itoyer beb«et tte 
Hotel fram«eaol^a»gVe tiMlaiiil Is

Stephen P. Uennl* va. Harvey Nlcholi et al.
In the Circuit Court for Wleomleo County. 

In Equity Xo. Ka. July Term, URL
Ordered that the mile of the property men 

tioned In these proevfdlng* made and report 
ed by Thoa. Humphrey*, trustee, be rall 
ied and confirmed. un.'eaa cause to the eon- 
rary thereof be nhown on or before the . 
Int day of Sept. term neitprovldedacopy of . 
his order be Inxrtcd In come newapmper i 
irlDted In Wicomico county once In each of  '
£5! nexT"" Week" beft>re "" flrn<U7 °f   I*    nr a boleaale hoose in Baltimore. 
The report stale* the amount of aalea to trf we *re offering at retail at Me on the 

I7SMO. .. _ _ _.._   . I dollar in (b« "Brewiarton Block," fiaJSe-
bury; coinsteMiot MnMaw / !»  

i

Saturday, July $J9th
'•' i

IN THE CENTRE STORE, BREWINGTON BLOCK.

Owing to an over production of Men's Fine Clothing, we have taken
this method of closing oat about;, ,

$60,000 WORTH OF OUR IMUENSE STOCK
at a reduction of

50 per cent of the Actual JVTanufactoer's Cost I
Owing to the tightness of the money market and the vast amount 

of stock we have on hand, we have opened a Retail Branch in Salis 
bury, Md., for ten days only, and intend to sell our stock, which con 
sists of $60,000 worth of our celebrated VTailor-Made Men's Cloth 
ing, all our own make, at 50 on the $1.00. This is no humbug sale, 
but a legitimate offering of goods of our own production.

Every Suit will bear the trade mark 
of the celebrated TAILOR-MADE 
GARMENTS. This sale starts; 
on Saturday, July 29,1893, and will 
continue ten days only.

?ooocxxxxxxxx>

voopooooooocxxxxxx>ooooc

This is an Opportunity of a Lifetime
and it will pay you to come a hundred miles to buy. Our goods will 
be marked in plain figures and prices will be so low that everyone 
will buy. All will receive prompt and polite attention.

    .. .   - - Hl-i-
A Perfect Fit Guaranteed or no Sale!

 180.000 worth of Fine Clothing direct

COUNTRY MERCHANTS who desire to take advantage of this" 
sale can call at 4 to 6 o'clock each day. Bear in mind that we are 
wholesale manufacturers only, and make this sale simply to convert 
a surplus stock into cash.

OUR LOSS WILL BE YOUR GAIN. TAKE ADVANTAGE OP IT.

OPPENHEIMER & CO.,
if Btltiiiiore, Manufacturers of Fine Clothing,   Centre Store of -'Brewiogtoe Rtok,"

MAIN STREETi SAblSBURY»



SALISBURY ADVERTISER, | SNOW HILL BURNED.
fl.00 PKR ANNU1L

SATURDAY, AUGUST .IMS.

SALISBURY DIRECTORY.

Alt (to Centre

Weak
Wi

MUHIOtPAi OmCRM.

BUTOB. 
TSMSMS Hamphnjrt, Esq.

COT council.
Rider, Thoa. H. WIL . 

a. Thoa. M. Otemona, 
A. Prank Panoat. 

for

oahR.
'am. Q. Smith.

BOARD OF TRADK.

». Hwnphpejra.
Jaa. B. Btamoi, Re«'y;
A. U. To^trlne, TTMM.

L>. W. Onoby, 
'W. B. TUrbman.

DIRBCTORS.
K. T. Fowler, 
lamaeUlmaa.

SALISBURY NATIONAL BANK.

E. E. Jackaon, Pres'f
W. B. TUrhms>B, Vtoe-Preat;
John H. White, Cashier.

E.E. Jackion, 
Thomas Humphreys, 
Chaa. F. Hoibvnd,

DtKKTOKB.

Simon Ulmao.

Dr. 8. P. Dennis, 
W. B-Tllfhman, 
R. F. Brattaa,

FAlUIEBS AND MERCHANTS BANK.

Wm. H. Btevens, Pre»t, 
B. D. Orler, Vle»-Pres% 
Sunoel A. Orah*W, Cftshlef,

ITT. Flkeh. 
Wm.H. McConlrey, 
L. P. Ooollxwrn,. . , 
Mer TiioroDichgood, 
S. I*.. BrewlBgton,

Dean W:PerAne, 
GeorgeD. Insler, 

B'lS" Btr1*hm'

TttB 8AL18BrRT PERStXKKST BUILD 
ING AND t/OAN ABSRXnATION.

W. B. THtbmao. Prea't; 
A. a.  fcidvlne.Vlee-Prei't;. .
E.U Waller Sec'y; 
U. £ Williams, Treat.

DIBBCTOstB.
r. M. Stemona, Thoa. H. WIHUma, 

Tkomaa Peujr.

TKK DELAWARE ELECTRIC LIGHT AND

 fobs P. OoeUA, Local Manager.

WATER COMPANY.
8. P. DennTi, PrWfc 

L B. Adams, 8ec"y and Treaa.

DIMCTOBS.
, _ fc B. Jaritson. 
L. K. Wtlrtams.

ORDER OFRKt) MKt.

ModocTHtc 1H t.O. R. st. meet ererr wo- 
sans at UM etfhth

»mrng oTthe ran. In their wig-wan. En- 
third Boor. 22 sun, plant nraoo,

Tb* bosineas centre of Snow Hill WM 
destroyed by fire last Monday night 
The fire originated in MrDryden's store 
on Green Street. In a rery »hort time 
the flames had burst oat and other 
buildings caught. To check it waa im 
possible under the circumstances).

Snow Bill UtA old town And built of 
wood. Thedrottfhtof tbia anmmar bad 
rendered the boildinjfs highly inflamma 
ble, and the soperhnman efforts of the 
people of Snow Hill unaided by an or 
ganised Ore aerTice availed only in 
confining the fire within the limits of 
the thickly settled portioniof the town, 
where the fire started.

It is not known what Moved the fire 
which started on the second floor of Mr. 
Drjrden's store, bat it is now said that a 
lamp was overturned. A clerk in the 
room narrowly escaped, it ia said. j 

Among the buildings burned were the 
OoQrt Hoose and j«l. The public rec 

ords were sated. The National Bank 
boilding waa destroyed. Room was 
made for it. however, in the law office of 
CUyton J. Pornell and bosineea is going 
on uninterruptedly.

Post-master John L. Nock uved the 
nails, bat lost Uis> esses. The three 
newspaper offices ot the town shared the 
jteneraJ fate. The hotels were doomed 
M  sll.

There were in all seventy six bouses, 
 nd a great quantity of merchandise, 
some household belongings and other 
property, entailing a loss of aboot $200,- 
000, on which there was an aggregate 
Insurance of only about $70,000. 

The sufferers were as follows:
LOSSES AND IKBCBANCK.

Dr. Aydelotte $650; insurance (325. 
Dr. Hall $3.000; insaranee $2,000. 
Cottinghsm A Co, $7,000; insurance

The objections that are being made to 
the sending of our fire engine to help 
neighboring towns in the time of their 
extremity, makes It pertinent to ask If 
the Mayor and Council should pass an 
ordinance or bylaw to prevent it

Those who favor it pnt it on the 
ground of the risk of fire whilu the ten- 
gine is alwenlt

True, Ui»n) Is risk, but Is it so immi 
nent as that the law of self preservation 
over-rides the law of common humanity 
or good neighborhood? Surely not. 
With all the requests that have been or 
are likely to be made on us, the risks 
are not exceeding one in fifty, if half so 
great. U is doubtful if there;are six 
alarms of fire in twelve months, which 
is at the rate of one In sixty days. Of 
all the alarms pA-en it Is safe to say that 
at least thn-e mil of the six are prema 
ture or are extinguished without the aid 
of the fire engine. This reduces 1 he act 
ual need pi* an engine to one In ISO days. 
Now Ift tin suppose tbe engine to be sent 
two times in the year, this makes the 
risk one in sixty.

Can we not for the sake of humanity 
and our own rpftnalinn affjrd to take 
this risk, even if we hatb-lb go to the 
expense of haVlhx Ihc Mayor put on ex 
tra patrol for the few hours It is  absent, 
and each individual exercise a little ex 
tra vigilance, and thus minimise the 
kanger. Another element that lessens 
the risk of being calletl on is that most 
of the towns of lh-j jieuinimlit have en 
gines ami thpftT>>H' it would only be in 
the direst necessity that we would be call 
ed on by those towns, or in fact, by any 
town. Another and most important fac 
tor which still further reduces the risk 
is the hd o( the watrruvrti and jit'e plugs. 
If onr water-works are worth thi* in^ney 
we pay, as a fire extinguisher, it ntiglit to 
be more efficient than tbe fire engine.

"The strife is o'er, tba battle done I 
The Tlotory of Ufb la won;' 1

$5600.
Van Payne $1,000; insurance $500.
Dr. Darhiell f 1 850; no insurance.
B. T. Truitt $6.000; insurance $3,000.
Sturgis & Hack $4,000: insurance $1,- 

000.
Thomas H. Celling $4,200;. insurance 

{2.600.
Hnrlock & Hurlock $6,000: insurance

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.
-  Mr. Denn W. Perdue has given Con 
tractor Stemons the contract for a new 
two-storv dwelling on his lot on Division 
jctreet. Mr. Siemens ha? begun work.

 T-ro hundre 1 car loads of peaches 
'"from the peninsula were shipped over 
the Pennsylvania railroad lust Tuesday, 
' to various nortben, eastern and interior 
imarkets.

 Many hundred people have attended
:the Hebron Camp during tbe week. It

" -will 4e held over Sunday. Last Sunday
tb« attendance was the largest ever
 knewn there.

'  County Commissioner Thos. W. 
Waller entertained his colleagues at his 
farm nesr Salisbury last Tuesday even 
ing. After a bonnteons repast tbe party 
drove to the Hebron camp.

 Tbe friends of Miss Nellie Parsons 
will be pleased to learn that she baa so 
far recovered from her recent attack of 
illness aa to be able to make a visit to 
bersister, Mrs. Willisat Oxford, Md.

  Despite the drought nature has dis- j 
. ylaysd a lavish prodigality in tbe case of I 

SBB Mr of corn pulled from Mr. E. L. 
Wails*' lot From the main ear a duster
•of five lesser ears grew out at the stem.

 Rev. Walter H. Stone, who baa re 
cently returned from a vacation, will 
preach in tbe Methodist Protestant 
ehoch tomorrow {Sunday ) morning at

_ the usual hour, bat will not hold ser-
'" «ice at night

 Atbel Council No.S.Senior Order of
. -United American Mechanics, was insti-

'tnted Friday evening at Athel with 35
 charter members Riverton Council No 9
 aritb 32 charter members waa instituted 
3tonday evening at Riverton.

 By direvtion of the Dean of Convo 
cation, the Rev. Wm. Mnnford will hold
  service and preach at the "Chapel t>O 
St Paul by the Sea", Ocean City, on 
Sunday next at 10.30 a. m. and at Berlin 
at 8 o'clock p. m. on the day.

 Mr. Granville R. Rider left Salisbury 
' this week for Washington D. C., in re- 
   poBse to a telegram informing him that 
. fee had fceen appointed to an $1300 posi 

tion in the Senate chamber. Mr. Rider 
,|s assistant keeper of stationery.

 Mrs. Louisa A.-'Graham .and her
 grand-son, Mr. Graham Ounby. returned 
Thursday from a month's visit to Chica 
go snd the World's Fair. Miss Irma 
Graham was of tbe party, but stopped off 
at Harrisbnrg to spend a week with a 
friend.

 Miss Mary Jackson entertained a 
party of friends last Wednesday evening 
In honor of her guests Misses Cohn, 
Ulaylockand France. Mn*ic,coiivemalion 
mad games afforded pleasant diversion. 
Ices snd fruits were »e rved near the 
close of evening.

 Eider A. B. Franris expects to fill 
appointments as follow* : 12th and ISih, 
Fishing Creek, Md.; Tuesday, 15th, 
Broad creek, Del.; Wednesday, 16th, 3 p. 
m., Salisbury, Md.; Sunday, 20Ui at 10 a. 
m.. Little Creek, and 3 p. m., Delmar, 
Del; Wednesday and Thursday, 23d and 
4Kb at Forest Grove, (yearly meeting)

Wm. Hnrlock $000; insurance 9300. 
E. Jonnson $300; no insurance. 
McAllen Bros. $6,000; insurance $4,000. 
O. D. Col I ins $4,000; insurance $600. 
Lev! Purnell $10.000; insurance $4,000. 
H. Payne $7000; no insurance. ~ 
First National Bank $6,000; insurance 

$4.000.
W. F. Johnson $1 ,100; insurance $300. 
Covington. Bishop & Johnson, hankers 

$300; no insurance.
J. Z. Johnson $3,000; insurance $1,000. 
Richardson.Moore iSmith loss $18.000 
Court House $15.000; insurance $8,000. 
Jsil $4.000; insurance $2,000. 
J. H. Selby $10,000; no insnrann*. 
C. W. Farrow. loss $12,000. 
Central Hotel $2,000; insurance $1.000. 
Odd Fellows $1,500; insurance $1,000. 
a H. Townsend $1,200; partly insured 
James Ennis $9,000; insurance $1.000. 
John W. Vincent; loss $2,500. 
W. S. Wilson, loss $12,000. 

Tbe fire departments of Salisbury and 
Wilmington were appealed to for assis 
tance, but they arrived too late to do 
more than play a stream of water on tbe 
smouldering ruins. Salisbury's engine 
wonld bave been on the scene of disaster 
in time to save property if a locomotive 
could bave been secured as soon aa the 
appeal was received.

It is more speedy of applu-alinn. 
stand I'ipe or gravity pressure, am

has a 
direct 
ith its

A FlemJe of Uw

The picnic which was held at the 
school house near Mt Hermon Thursday 
was an agreeable succees.

Tbe audience consisted principally of 
the farmers, their wives, and children 
and numbering from three to fire hun 
dred, seemed to enjoy themselves.

Only two speakers were present, the 
ethers who were requested to come be 
ing *ogm*ed. .

Tbe choir, a«iited by visitors, enter 
tained the audience with several pieces 
of vocal and instrumental music. Miss. 
Annie Walston presided at the organ.

About four o'clock p. m., Mr. F. H.
Jonea of Caroline county was introduced
and with his mother's bible in his band 
he arose and delivered a very interesting 
and beneficial Alliance address,' telling 
many anecdotes to illustrate his points.

During bis discourse he spoke of the 
Farmer's Alliance and People's Party as 
being two entirely separate organisation 
and fntbermore stated that the Alliance 
had nothing whatever to do with poli 
tics.
After a discourse of an hour and a half 
be retired and the baskets were auction 
ed off. bringing from tnirty cents to one 
dollar and fifteen cents.

Almost every body partook of a nicely 
prepared supper after which the choir 
rendered some very good music, both 
vocal and instrumental.

Mr. E. J. C. n Parsons of Worcester 
county then delivered an interesting 
and instructive lecture on points pertain 
ing to tbe Alliance and its principles.

He spoke forcibly but considered i 
the time left tbe assembly to entertain 
themselves.

All seemed pleased with the proceed 
ings and after paying due renpecv to the 
confectioneries, cake, cream etc, the 
crowd began to disperse and wend tbrir 
way homeward. B. S. MORRIS.

communication with the river, 
inexhaustible pnpplv.

We had always believed this i ystem 
more rflicacinus than the fire engine on 
account of these features, but of; these 
we make no comf arisen, for we need 
both. We would suggest that when the 
engine leaves town let tbe direct com 
munication be made at once.

It Is possible that Salisbury may be 
destroyed while the engine is absent, 
but It Is not probable. In the ordi 

nary a flairs of life we act on the law of 
probabilities and not on possibilities. 
While in rvc&titcoui cases we go to tbe 
extreme of danger and ofttimes heroical 
ly risk life to help a fallen being.

If Prince«s Anne were in flames and 
bouses being destroyed tonight and the 
cry fur help came orer the wire, t»Uld 
anyone be so heartless as to refuse the 
engine, ami leave his own home if he 
felt the necessity for it?

If Salisbury were in flames tonight and 
beyond the control of the engine and 
water works, or were tbe engine disabled 
a* one notable occasion Then we called 
for help from Wilmington, CrisfielJ and 
Cambridge, would our citizen* be likely 
to call for aid from the nearest point 
they could get it, or wonld they sit down 
and phlegmaticdlly reason on the possi 
bility of Crisfield or Pocomoke City be 
ing burned while their engines were 
away. Several of the objectors were 
compelled to sdmit that they would be 
likely to ask for aid under such circum 
stances. Can we afford to stultify our 
selves by asking for help when we can't 
return the favor? or to pnt it on more 
selfish ground, would it be wise to estop 
ourselves from aid when we most need
it.
  It is possible that our town may be
destroyed while the engine is sway, and 
it is also possible that It may be destroy 
ed for want of help, when the engine it not 
away, which has taken place once in the 
memory of almost the youngest child.

If the risk is so great aa some allege, 
it is strange that we can get our frame 
residences insured at 1 per Cent for three 
years.

Let us look st both sides of the propo 
sition and ask ourselves the question, 
wonld it not be more prndent to leave it 
to the wise dim-ration of the Mayor and 
Council to tuk as well as give aid in tbe 
lime of nece$fily. J. E. E.

In the still dark boors of the early morn 
ing, a week ago last Thursday, tbe Angel 
of Death unexpectedly enteied a bsppy 
home, and carried away a gentle, loving 
wife and mother, one Whose life had 
been a beautiful sermon of usefulness, 
unselfishness and sweet Christian charity. 

Mrs, Rachel Dorm an, was a faithful 
wife, mother, sister and friend: endear 
ing herself to those whose privilege, it 
waa.to know her well; a rare jewel in 
tbe home life.

For more than thirty years Mrs. Dor- 
roan, had devoted herself to an afflicted 
daognter, patiently, lovingly ministering 
to her wants, seldom leaving tbe home 
circle lest her absence should cause un- 
hsppinees to one whose pleasure was in 
her presence.

Although Mrs. D.irman bad been in 
delicate lieiilih forsevcral years she con- 
scientli'iiuly filled the mission God 
had given her, nut murmuring at af 
fliction, but otlmly submitting to His 
will, know in/ ilmt   Whom the Lord lov- 
eth. He Cuasteneth."

In her sweet, placid face lines of stof- 
faring could be traUed, bnt her gentle 
presence- brought repose and peace, to 
those around her. Situ was a kind friend 
and neighbor, ever rt-ady to the'call of 
the needy and distressed.

It was the custom of some of Mr. Dor- 
man's children who had left the home 
circle to make her a daily vUit, and 
Sunday morning brought tbe sons and 
grandchildren, who ever found in her a 
aymfialliHlic. rom|>snion. Relatives from 
distant .States, ami old colored family 
servants of former days mingled their 
tears with those of the stricken family. 

Beautiful in death loving hands 
crowned her with flowers she had loved 
in life and after theimpressive rendering 
of the Episcopal service.ofwhic'ichniicb 
she was a consistant member for more 
than fifty years, all that was mortal of 
the devoted wife, mother and friend, 
was carefully laid to rest in the silent 
"city of the dead."

To the bereaved husband who loving 
ly, tenderly cared for her from the 
spring time of life, through long years 
with their lights and shadows, down to 
the twilight of life; and to tbe dutiful 
children Who strewed her pathway with 
sweet blossoms of obedience, respect, 
perfect confidence snd love, I wonld 
say "Do not mourn as those who have 
no hope," but rejoice that ''the song of 
triumph has begun." There must be 
times when the I .nging to see "Mother" 
and to bear her gentle voice will be in 
tense, but, she is "Not lost but gone be- 
fore,"the struggle of life ended, the suf 
fering over, and she Is"Asleep in Jesus."

The climax of comfortable and luxur 
ious traveling is apparently reached by 
tbe Chicago. Milwaukee and St. Panl 
Railway. Ease and comfort go with tbe 
traveler making a trip from Chicago to 
St Panl, Menneapolis, Oinaha or Sioux 
City over this road. Their superb elec 
tric lighted veatfbnled trains leaving 
Cblcaco for these points early every 
evening are great favorites, nothing be 
ing left undone hy the officials or em 
ployes to ensure a most enjoyable trip. 
Excellent dining service is maintained 
and buffet library cars are attached to 
the train, where current periodicals may 
be perused while smoking a cigar with 
all tbe pleasures of one's own "den" at 
home. Electric lights placed in every 
berth enables tne traveler to spend his 
wakeful boors after retiring, over his fa 
vorite novel or other reading matter 
Private compartment cars are ran be* 
tween Chicago, St Paul and Minneapo 
lis. In fact, everything that goes to en 
sure comfort and security is provided 
Tbe trip from Chicago to any of tbe 
above named cities requires bnt a night's 
ran, bringing one at the destination 
ready for breakfast snd business in the 
morning. All coupon ticket agents have 
tickets on aale via Chicago, Milwaukee 
and St Pan) Rail war, or call on or ad- 
press John R. Pott, district passenger 
agent, Williamaport, Pa.

LARGE SORES ON FACE
Iiost Use of Hands ftosa Blood Polsass-

toj. PhyaicUuu and Remedies
Mo Benefit. Cored by

CfcUeu* BemssUaa,

I hare nsed your OunceBA Rumiin, asxi 
- ' --- -    that they an  verrUUns- aid 

Bora than yourspnaantr
Last spring I 
troubled with bio

"J,
oSoSSf

LaiB»

•-*-**££&£ that 
Aftor

wenmaaeka 
I eoold not DM them. 
trying nomeRna 
and remedies and recerlnc no 
benefit therefrom. I was ad 
vised 10 try the CUTIOOBA 
RKJUDID, and did so, and X 

am now free from all my akin trouble. I cannot 
apeak praiM enoocll for yoor rrmetHea. 

BA1H7EL J. Kinrrgp 
tat Fairmoont Avenue, BalUmon, Md.

Death at B. J. Henry.

Mr. R. J. Henry died at his home in 
Berlin Isst Thursday night sged seventy 
years.

Mr. Henry was saperintemlent of tbe 
Wicomico A Pocomoke railroad ' till 
the road became a part of tbe Baltimore 
& Eastern Shore railroad in lt>90.

He was one of tbe first to advocate 
the establishment of a watering j>lace on 
tbe beach near Berlin, and out nf bis 
efforts and those of Col. Lemuel Showell, 
then president of the road, Ocean City 
was started.

 Master Boyd Graham gave a birth 
day party Thursday evening at the res 
idence of his Grand-mother, Mrs. Louisa 
A. Graham. Boyd was 6 years' old that 
day. About twenty of his playmates 
were present to congratulate him and 
share the jovs of the occasion.

AT THK COURT HOUSE.

 Hiss Laura Pertlne, ayed 51 yi 
4ied Tuesday morning at the home of 
her brother, J. Bavanl Perdne, near Sal 
isbury where she had made her home 
for a number of yean. Her remains 
were interred Wednesday afternoon in 
the family bnryinp ground on the farm of 
Mr. John Perdne near Paraonsbnrg.

 The -will of the late Mrs. Rachel 
Dortnan was read to the family last Mon 
day. H provides for legacies of $1,500 
to each of the three single daughters. 
The residae of the estate Is to be divid 
ed squally among tbe six children in 
cluding the three that receive legacies. 
Included in tbe estate is an insurance 
policy of $2,500 in the .Etna Life Insnr- 
since Co., made payable to the children.

 There will be a celebration of tbe 
Holy communion and a sermon in St. 
Pant's cnurch, Spring Hill, on Sunday 
morning August 20th, at 10 o'clock. 
There arill ty evening prayer and. ser 
mon, in St. Bartholomew's church. 
Green. Hill, on the same afternoon at 
3.30 o'clock. There will also be evening 
prayer and a sermun. It St-Paol's chapel, 
in the evening of the same Sunday at B 
o'clock. Franklin B. Adkins, Priest ia 
chart*.

 The county executive committee of 
the republican party has called the dii 
trict primaries to meet Saturday, Angus* 
26, to select delegates to the eonnty eon 
Motion which will meet in Salisbury 
Tuesday. August ta. The object *t that 
is to select delegates to represent tbe 
eonatf in tbe State convention which 
msNtsisi Baltimore on flnpfsnibsi «tb; I 
 ad *aso to select reprrsentativs* ts> tb* 
Jotffeial contention in Salisfcdrv

At a stated council of Hodoc Tribe 
lOt.lmproved Order Red Men.the follow 
ing resolution* were adopted: 
WHEREAS, It pleased the Great Spirit on 
the rising of the first sun of Sturgeon 
Moon, G. S. D 402, to summon our belov 
ed and esteemed brother C»|>t. Jno B- 
Hooper, to the happy hnntincground* of 
tde hereafter; therefore be it.

Resolved, that we record oar apprecia 
tion of hii many virtue*. He was a faith 
ful friend, a devoted son, an affectionate 
brother, a good citizen, and a true and 
devoted member of oar tribe.

Reeolved that, while sadness fills onr 
hearts' and {[loom pervadea onr wigwam 
we are grateful,to the Great Spirit for oar 
firm faith in immortality, and we here 
by record oar hope of some day meeting 
oar departed brother again in the land 
of the hereafter.

Reaolved, That by the burning of oar 
council fire* we will ever cherish bis 
memory.
Reaolved, That we extend to the family 
of nor dear brother oar pro foamiest 
sympathy, and commend them to tbe 
merer of the Great Spirit, the father of 
ns ail, who ia able to comfort them with 
all conaolation and grac*. ~ 
Resolved, That a copy of thnn reaoln- 
tions be sent to the family: that they 
be spread upon the records of the Tribe 
and poblt»li»d in the SAUSBCBT ADVKB- 
TisitB and H icomico Nrv*.

B. F. KIHKHLT. 
6. ED. ROUNDS, 
W. R. HcMPHam. 

Committee.

COPSTY COMMISSIONERS.

Jlr. Insley of the board, at its meeting 
last Tuesday reported that he had con 
tracted with R. J Darbey to ditch 1500 
yards in 3d district at Seta, per rard to 
be paid oat of levy «f 1894- The Board 
authorized Covington Wilson, soperviaor 
to oversee the work. Mr. Darbey in re 
quired to throw dirt our on road and lev 
el it pro|>erly.

Bond of R. C. Hitchell as keeper Wet- 
ijKjnin ferry 1894 approved: also bonds 
of Ja».Dykes, collector of sty e and coun 
ty taxes for 1893. V

Petition of Isaac Smith anrf others for 
new road In (111. district, filed; also ob 
jections of Jas.Smack and others to grant 
ing road as petitioned for by Smith and 
others and the petition for the road was 
dismissed 1 , 
Adjourned to uieet August 22d.

, ORPHANS IXH1RT.  

Register Gale nnd all the J mines of 
Oiphans Court were pivj^nl at .Tues 
day's session.

Routine work occupied the attention 
of the court.

Letters of administration on the estate 
of W. D H«ath were granted to E.Stan 
ley Toadvin.

Notice was givm of free scha'irshipin 
Washington College, Cheslertown, and 

' the intention of the hoard to appoint to 
No. | the vacancy at its meeting August 22d.

Adjourned to meet Augntt 22d.  

. Personals.

 Miss Houston of Vienna is a guest at 
"The Oaks."

 Mrs. Powell of Snow Hill is visiting 
her son, Mr. R. E. Powell.

 The Misses Reyille of Philadelphia 
are guests of Miss Annie Birckbead.

 Miss Dashiell of Baltimore is a guest 
cf Mr. and Mrs. Randolph Humphreys.

 Coughing leads to Consumption 
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough at 
once. .  

 Mr. and Mr*. Alex. Dryden of Phila 
delphia are guests of Capt, and Mrs. W. 
F. Veasy.

 Judge Holland has been laid up this 
week with a lame foot. He is able to be 
on his feet again today.

 Misses Draper snd Andersen of Do 
ver, Del., are visiting Mr. and Mrs. B. E. 
Twilley of this city.

 Mrs. Gordon H. Toadvine and child 
ren of Elizabeth City, N. C., are visiting 
their friends here.

 Mr. D. S. Wroten and wife of Florida 
are spending their summer holiday with 
friends in this city and Baltimore.

 Miss Grace White, who hss been 
visiting friends in New York state, re 
turned home last Tuesday.

 The new St. John's Methodist Epis 
copal church on the Powellvilln charge 
is to be dedicated Sunday August L'lth.

 The many truthful testimonials in 
behalf of Hood's San>aparilla prove that 
Hood's Cures, even when all oihers fail. 
Try it now.

BABY SEVERELY AFFLICTED
My baby waa seisfsly aflUotsd with soaae 

dreadfolikta disease. Its bead. <kos and Band* 
for awhile wen nearly (me adUd ton. t had 
doctors prescribe for It, tried ssratal nntodies, 
bat all seemed to do no food. IsaWtaSdrer- 
Usementof tbe CunccsU JtaOOtaa, and con 
cluded to try them. I boojrht a complete set, 
and began using, and now my little girt seem* 
to be completely "cured.

OEO. V. TORNE, Teacher, Brjraa, Texas.

CUTICURA WORKS WONDERS
cake of Ctmctrtu floM*, oost- 

fhtoo
Sincea ^ _.._. __ _____ __ ___.

UK., teraffldcnttotctt the virtneaof ___ 
t cunUvoL than la now no reason why
'«•"*• •KrtMM n tferanvil Iff* tnrtnnwl. fit*.   -Mold to through Ufa tortured, dto- 

fljrurad and humfflated by blood and *tt» dis 
eases, which are speedily cored bytheCCTDca* 
H»¥Er>l¥S at a trullng cat.

Sold thnmijumt the w6rM. fries, 
Kc.; SOAP, Be.; RcsoiTnrr. $1. Ptn-rim 
AMD Cm. OOSTP., Bole Proprietor*, Boston.

a»-" How to Core Skin Dlsesses," nulled fna.

'NOTICE.
As surviving part 

ner of the late firm of 
John Robinson & Bro. 
of Sharptown, I am 
desirous of closing its 
business, and there 
fore notice is hereby 
given to all persons 
indebted to the said 
firm to call and settle 
without delay, as the 
business must be clos 
ed at once.

JAS. HOBINSON,
SnniTiil Partner Jno. Robinson ft Bro,

MEZERSIREMGERATORS
Frozen Cream, Frozen Fruits, are deli 

cious to the taste and refreshing to nature 
these hot days. We have almost every style 
of FREEZER and one may be purchased so 
cheaply that it would be folly for any well 
regulated household to go without. The 
same is-true of REFRIGERATORS. Why 
not buy one and keep your fresh meats and 
other food cold and wholesome ?

Fdr these and anything yoi may need like 
HARDWARE, call at.

L. W. GUNBY'S,

jlotel.
OCEAN CITY, MD.,

Is open for tfu season o

rLKS. blackheads, red. rough, cfaappad. and 
oily skJa cored bj Cuncuu Soir. \

WOMEN FULL OF PAINS
Find In CmOom Anti-Pain PUa.
ter instant and grauful relief. It 
is the first and only paln-UlUac. 
strengthening plaster.

Chicken Feed.
Great egg-producing food. , e P 

Will put your broilers speedily j keePing a
?_ . t   .   f t »»   i

The proprietor will, as hfere- 
tofore, give his personal atten 
tion to the different depart 
ments, thus insuring the com 
fort and pleasure of his guests.

The cuisine will be under 
highly efficient management 
and it is confidently hoped that 
the proprietor's reputation of

HARD!ABE EMPORIUM. lain St., Salisbury, Id.

in condition for market. Noth 
ing better for making pork. ,
Price 45c per bushel, 2 bush- j wu<1 ^ ̂ X sustained. Address 
els, 80 cts. Apply to Locust 
Grove Mills. Salisbury, Md,

UISORPASSED BT AIY 01 THE BEACH

JOHN TRACY. Prop.

THOS. HUMPHREYS, 
Proprietor.

People's Party
CONVENTION.

For Rent.
The Central Hotel 

Livery Stables.
given at once.Possession 

Apply to
W. J. Morgan & Bro.,

Snow Hill, Md.

We. M an authorized committee of 
the People's Party -club of Wicomico | 
county, Md., do hereby authorize ami I 
request every voter of the People's Party i 
ticket, to convene at the i

COURT HOUSg IN SALISBURY.  

Dr. J. S. Fulton
has established himself in the 
Brewmgton Building on Main 
St., where "his office will be open 
at all hours for those needing 
medical or surgical attention.Saturday, September 9,

 t 2 o'clock p. in., to make out said tick 
et. Let every diMrirt he represente*1 , 
not only by its delegate*, but hy all ....... _.._
voters who are in sympathy with the i Hebron Camp and a less valuable one left In 
am... All delegates should be in.tn.ct- ;
ed in regard to their nominee*. nlcnte with us »o that the matter may b« 

D i /inuuriv*t.-'E< rectllled. PETER E. HAHTIXO8,By order COMMITTEE. | WM. j. WEATHERLY!

f ABfilAGE
\J K0o<i Piano box Top Buggy WH* by mi»- 

Utkr taken from our horse pound at the

A SHOW
for you 'to buy

Family Groceries Cheap
Ours*is no inferior stock, but

FIRST CLASS.

For a Picnic or Camp-meeting
You want Ice Cream, Cbnfection- 
erieS) Fruits and the many refresh 
ing and tempting things for sale at 
our store on Main Street.

We will be glad to furnish you 
prices and supplies.

Before going on a picni 3 or hold 
ing a Camp-meeting or Festival 
call on us. i

R.

Our $1.25 Shoe
is still selling fast. Bring 
along your Country Produce.

DAVIS & BAKER
. TT-, OP. <te 3<T

FRANK
Main Street,

WILLIAMS
Salisbury, Md.

A 'SEWING MACHINE
FOR EVERY HOUSEKEEPER!!

VACANT SCHOLARSHIP.

One reason why Sto/l s Emulsion of Pure Nor 
wegian Cod Liver Oil and Hypophosphites of Lime 
and Soda has had such a large sale is because 'it is 
"Almost as palatable as milk;" but the best reason is 
that its curative properties are unequalled. It cures 
the cough, supplies the waste of tissues, produces 

the entire system.flesh and builds up

 Miss Mary E. Purnell of Snow Hill, 
and Misse* Alice snd Edilb LawsofWan- 
go are guests of Mrs. A. A. Gillis on Cam- 
den Avenue.

 Mrs. C. G. Morgan and little daugh 
ter, of Norfolk Va, are visiting Mrs. 
Morgan's sister, Mrs. Jesse D. Price of 
this city.

 Hon. E. Stanley Toadvin has resign 
ed as attorney for the City Council. 
Mayor Humphreys haw appointed Mr. 
Jaa. E. Ktle»rood to fill the vacancy.

 Messrs. Alex. D.Toadvine and Donald 
Graham of this city, left last Tuesday 
morning for a visit to the World's Fair,, 
via the Pennsylvania railroad. They 
will be gone about two weeks.

Onolml L«tt*nu

The following Is a list of letters re 
maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
office Saturday, August 12,1893.

Amanda War nd write, Mrs. G«o. R. 
Parsons, Mm. John Prior, Miss Elsier H. 
Lanher, Bogge Davis, Teunson Fox, 8. J. 
Frank, Messrs. George A Chatham, 8. 
Hamburger, Charlie Nlchola E. Richard 
son, Arthur Sliorkley, Oliver Sanders, 
Aramy Shoccley.

Persons calling for these letters will 
pleaae say they are advertised.

ROLLIB Moons, Postmaster.

Scott's Emulsion ouroo Coughs, 
Colds, Consumption, Scrofula, 
and all Anaemic and Wasting 
Disease*. Prevents waotlng In 
Children. Almost as pa'atable a« 
 Bilk. Cet only the gcna:nc. Pre 
pared by Scott t Bou-ne, Chomlsta, Now 
Jort Sold by alt

ScOtt'8
Emulsion

Notice Is hereby given that the 0:- 
nhsns Court will, at its regular meeting, 
Tuesday. August 22,1893, fill the vacant 
scholarship now existing in Washington 
College to which Wicomico county is en 
titled. The scholarship entitles tbe 
holder to free board, tuition snd text 
books for five years, during which time 
he should graduate if, as is required, he 
is well drilled in tbe English branches 
at the time of his appointment. All ap 
plications should be made to the Court 
through the Register of Wills.

L. J. GALE, 
Register of Wills, Wicomico Co.

9RI>ER NISI. __ 

intons M. Street and Mary E. Street vs. 
Isaac J. Street and other*.

In the Orphan* Court for Wicomico County. 
No. 164 Chancery.

Ordered, that the Rale of property mention 
ed in (he»e proceedings made and reported 
by H. L. D. Stanford, Trustee, be ratified 
and confirmed unless cause to the contra 
ry be shown on or before the 1st day of NOT. 
next, provided, a copy of this order be In 
serted Income newspaper printed In Wicom 
ico county, once In each or three successive 
weekn before tne 1st day of October next.

The report states the amount of sale* to be 
W4.00. WM. T. DARBY,

MARCELLUS DBNN18, 
WM. F. ALLEN,

Don't handicap your good 
wife by depriving her of the 
use of a Good Sewing Machine. 
We have the EXCELSOIR 
machine, in oak, for

household walnut, 4 drawers, 
$25-00; household oak, with 5 
drawers and special set of 
steels attached, for $30.00.

Would you do without a 
Sewing Machine when you can_ 

buy one ol the best in the market for the prices named above?
Don't! But come and buy one of

J. R. T. LAWS, MAIN STREET,

Salisbury Oil & Goal Co.
ARE PREPARED TO FURNISH THE

GENUINE 
ANI> LEE

LEHIG-i VALLEY 
NANTICOKE COALS

   r Protrcii".. -.»m iiutllM HPIH. 
The p1r.ence to *^e protective effect 

* ''  asulnst the sun's rays, 
L'et IrsUa the second 

H j inralided 
be well screened.  --'

same per ton.
Hoods Pills cures 
Sent by mail o 

C.I. Hood /'

all
will

UAIRFAX HALL.
i I 25th rear opens Sept. 11. Course partly 
{ elective. Music, Art. Elocution, Physical 
I Culture. Competent Instructors. Healthful 
climate. Moderate terms. For catalogue, 

I addres* Mis. M. F. BILLINGS, Prln.

THE * CYCLONE * SALE
-oAT

GO TO WM. H. ROUNDS

For your Family Groceries.
WOOD- WILLOW- QUEENS- and TIN-WARE,

A fine selection always in stock. Our prices are satisfactory, 
too. We don't give goods away, but we \ sell them at the 
lowest prices consistent with business principles.

WM. H. ROUNDS I3OCIC ST.
8AI43BDBV. MARYLAND

ThouroghgoocTs
Still stands as good this week as last!

Twill be a long time ere you get such a chance again to buy 
Thoroughgood's

HARNESS!
If you have a HORSE 7011 need, or will 
when it comes to that

"WE .AJR/E IUST IT!

need, HARNESS, and

Only come to see as on Main street, bead of Dock, and you will boy 
your horse supplies of us. REPAIRING neatly and securely 
done.

OUR MOTTO l LLOYD TAYLOR,
. } SALISBURY, MD.

 Th» Panonsburg ramp will begin to 
day and eontisMM one week. R«sv. W. H. 
Won* of Salisbury will preach tomorrow

AHBlmrsai? Celebration.

The annul celebration and anniversary 
of the consecration of Old S Barlholo 
mew's Church Green Hill, Stepney 
Parish, will be held at the above named 
church, on Thursday mornin; An*. 24th. 
J893at 10 30 o'clock.

There will he morning prayer, sermDii 
hy the bishop, confirmation, and offer 
ing of the Holy Kucharist. There will 
be no afternoon services, bat that time 
will be devoted to social converse and 
friendly reunion. This coarse has been 
adopted by ad vice of the bishop. A cor 
dial invitation ia extended to all \ho 
are interested in the old Church, wheth 
er they may be living afar or near. 
Come mil, and let w keep the feast, and 
rejoice over another birth day of our 
dear old mother Church of Stepney.

The offerings on that day, will be de 
voted to the further restoration and re 
habilitation of thisold Colonial Chnrrh, 
which tells as by figure, built in brick 
that it was erected in 1733. Faanklin B 
Adkins, Priest In charge of Stepney' 
Parish.

(Prince** Anne, Laarel, Snow Hill, 
Pocomoke and Crisfirld papers will 
please copy above notice.)

Like a snip withouta rudder ia a man 
or a woman withont health and the nec 

tary strength to perform the ordinary 
duties of life. When the appetite fails, 
when debility, and a disordered condi 
tion of stomach, liver, kidney, and bow 
els assail yon, take Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

 The snnday school of St. 1'eUri's 
church will go on their annual excur 
sion to Ocean City Tuesday the 22th.

 Lane's Medicine moves the bowels
each day. In 
is necessary.

order to be h« tlthy this
*

Wall KIMIWH In TrXB*.  ; 
Mr. J. C. Bmnt-ll IMP nf llip'hrkt 

knovn ami mint re*|Mftcd citix-n* of 
Brown wood, Trxaa suffered with diar- 
rhcee for a lung timt> ami tried miny 
different remedies wiih..in lx> «*Kt, nniil 
Chambvrlain'iiC'liiilir. Cli- |. r« and l»i*r 
rhiea Remedy «»« n-eJ; llml relieved 
him at once. For vale by K K. Truitt &

 The Boat at Wetipqnln ferry will be 
up on the 17lb, 18th of this month, con 
sequently there will be no passing of 
teams.

A HKDICIHE 
T1AT MAKES MOD BLOOD

-FOR   

Less than One-Half Actual Cost!
The whirlwind of reductions advertised by Thoroughgood last 

week still holds good this week. August Bargains! Cost or value 
no consideration! Thoroughgood's selling and going to sell! No out- 
of-date styles at Thoroughgood's! No clothing old enough to vote at 
Thoroughgood's!

EVERY SUIT BRAND NEW!
Thoroughgood doesn't advertise $60,000 worth of Ready-Made 

Clothing and swear on the five books of Moses that he hasn't but

FOR SAL!?.
Brick Yard, Kilns. Molds, 

Wheelbarrows, all in first class 
condition, and excellent day. 
Will sell on reasonale terms to 
responsible party. Good loca 
tion and good opportunity. 
Apply at once to

JOHI I. IOR6AI, Vienna Id.

.RDER NISI.

WOOL CORDED.
The Rocka-jralking Cording Machine 

IB in perfect order to make good rolls, if 
wool ia in perfect condition. Wool left 
at B. L. Gillia & Son's store on Dock St., 
will be taken oat and rolls returned free.

H. Alice Campbell by John P. Campbell, hus 
band and next friend vs. An 

drew J. Taylor.

In the Circuit Court for Wicomico County, In 
Equity No. Ml. July Term, 1893.

Ordered, that the gale of the property men 
tioned In these proceeding* made and report 
ed by Thomas Humphreys be ratified and 
confirmed, unless cause to the contrary 
thereof be snown nn or before the flrxt day of 
September term next, provided a copy of this 
order be Inserted In some newspaper printed 
In Wicomico county, once In each of three 
successive weeks before tbe 31st day of Aug 
ust next. The report states the amount of 
sale* to be 172100.

JAS. T. TBu ITT, Clerk. 
True Copy, Te«t: J AS. T. TRUITT, Clerk.

H
H. W. ANDMSON, 
PAUL ANDKMON

, 1 p___ ./ Prof*

AYE YOU A PICTURE
YOU WANT FRAMED?
I have just received from the 

manufacturers a varied assortment of 
Picture Mooldines. Lnave yoor pictures 
at my shop on Dock Street and ha\fe 
them handsomely framed.
RICHARD L. TURNER. Salisbury, Md.

I

$6,000 worth in all, to save a big license fee. But Thoroughgood
will swear that he has between

CILMOEK'Suowncwm

Five Hundred and One Thousand Suits!
The grandest suits you ever saw that he will sell cheaper than the 
cheapest. 'Do you want a suit? Then you try

LACY THOROUGHCOOD,
THE FAIR-DEALING CLOTHIER

"A LOVE OF A BONNET."
Such are those we are now daily turn 
ing out for our lady customers. Every 
lady or girl who has not already been 
served at our' Millinery Department 
should come at once and purchase one. 
Head-gear is very important to the ap 
pearance of a woman. Without a hand 
some bonnet the most richly dressed 
woman cuts but a sorry figure. Re 
member to call at the store of

FOWLER & TIM'KlbNS,



SALISBURY ADVERTISER.
n.oo PER Airmm.

rSSCKD EVERY SATURDAY MOBJONG. 
Thus. Perry, Publisher.

"STATEMENT
-OFTHB-

Expenses of Wicomico County
-FDK THE-

YEAR ENDING JUNE 27.1898.

At a meeting "f the County Commis 
sioners nf tbe aforesaid county, he'd at 
their office in Salisbury, at which were 
present John A. Inslev. President. John 
K. Taylor, John T. Gordy, Thomai W. 
Waller. Elisba W. Parsons, and Daniel 
J. Holloway. CU-rk. it was ascertained 
that tbe necessary and lawful expenses of 
the county for the f aid year, together 
with certain conlineent expenses yet to 
accrue for the ensuing year; were at fol 
lows :

Insley John A county oommtsalooer 1M 30
Insley A road sup use T Humphreys 22 00
Insley V lumber use GD laaley-... _ 16 uo
Same for aame oce G W Robertaon- 18 So
Insley E H ballot "»«ffc ......-..,..,— 8 Ou
Insolvent fund............._.....„_.„_„ SOO 00

Jester John F ditching co road-..— 10 25
Johnson J T lumber......._....—— .... ~ 47 02
Jones J M paupers oofflns-..—. __ 11 00
Jonea A L bouse for election.............. 6 00
Johnson James C road supervisor... 78 42
Jane* Ell T lumber.............................. T 7o
Jones Tbomaii 8 cLaln carrier.....—.. 1 00
Jones E M fy bonae 8 uae J Williams W 00
Jobnson John D Juror lunacy case... 1 uO
Jones Wm H election judife......———. • 00
Johnson J C election Judge.....——._.- I 00
Jones John W election Judge............ SIX)
Johncou Rufin elect Ion Judge............ $00
Johnaon W J election Jodge.........__ t 00
Jester WR election clerk............_.. " 100

K
Kennerly B F coroners Jury ..._.„..„ 
Rennerly J W wll lun case use T H- 
Knowles Klljah I) elect Ion Judge.......
Kennerly K J constable {iff.. ........._
Knowlen Thou C rond supervisor...... 01 tt
Kennerly J W con fee« uae T H-.._. aS K

COURT EXPENSES.
A. 1

Arvey William witness court... 
Adkin* Domini Q petit Juror...- 
Austin Samuel wit grand Jury..

B.
Boinanirn Louis witness court. .-.- 
Brattan J«wo H wit grand Jury......
Brmttan Wm Boamo ...............
Brattan Marl ha Jsj une...^...........
Boinaniro L/mils name....j............
Bradley Benjamin wime.J............
Bennctt l*niic s name.....J............
Brewlmjton BCD] A irrand Juror .....
Bounds Louis same ... ..'............
Bailey Thonui* W sarao............ .
Beaucuamp Leonard pumo .... ......
Bradlev I'hillp wit grand Jury       »  
BakerThomus W same ...............
Brattnn .!« *  H smne ..4 ...........
Brattan William I) name j........ ...
Bennctt Isiuu- s petit Juror!. .......—
Bradley Vanlcn W game..............

-« Bailey'John (.' fame.. 800 -~'-" —-- •——

GENERAL EXPENSES.
A

Alien W FJudpe orphans court use
W H Jackson A Sou...._........._.4 100 00

AdkiDK J J bridge lumbrr....__....._ IB 38
Armstrong J B ex work on fy boat.... 3 <«
Adklns Dy r<«J suiwrvinor..........— 9 S7
Same nwid sup use K K Powell A Co 50 00
Adklns s W clerk oOlecllon..... .—— S 00
Adkins M u ball<-l clerk....—............ .1 CIO
Anderson Isaac clrctlon judRe...—— « UO
AnnMrmift J B now ferry Ixial.....—— 13J 110
Adkins John s j«n>r lunacy case...... 1 00
Anderson W H juror lunacv case...... 1-UV
Adklns L W corom-rs juror....—....... 60
Alktnan \Vm J jur.ir lunacy case..... 1 00

B
Bradley B si registrar of voters...—— 75 OU
Bailey W H II fee* as J p....... ....._..-. 1 83
Bounds L C dltrhlnt; cuuuly road

use E s Tuadvln......._._.............._ S 00
Same hon-v revir-ii^' T Humphreys 500 
Bennetl KT Jr roud supervisor use

« E 1'owell 4 Co......................—— 20 85
Same for same.....—..——................... 19 15
Same lumber.........._.'_.._...........— H <*4
Bonnetl I S lumber.......................—— 6 »i
Bounds I'eti-r election clerk..... ......... it 00
Bethards J A repairing lirldicf.......... 10 00
Birrkbead i Carey nia'tttrxs etc jail- 14 •«
Brewlngtou W. L. n s use M Manko. 75 00
Burliage E H lumbi-r...._..........._._ 10 SB
Baker Jos A lumber.......................— 11 ffi
Bailey Matthia* ditcliliij; co road .._ 1 12
Builev John C road. Kuiwrvisor.......... 2S 75
Bounds s J elecliim elvrk.................. S OU

• Bennett S \V tiall.it ckrk...... ........... 3 OJ
Boston E s ballot cleric...............——— 3 00
Bastic W X elec elerk use J Karlow.. 3 HO
lienjamln A K ballot clerk................. -1 Wi
Betliardsi'lms H election clerk ........ 3 00
Brown Antho-iv M. liallott clerk....... 3 id
Bcnnett Klli|q;iild build road 1ft dist

use I S Bonnett subject to order.- '1S7 00
• Bacon Mrs Jennie dpi rd cross land.. •"> 1*1

Bradlev Levin jury lumicv case......... 1 00
• Ball Jas E jury lunacy case.............. 2 (0
Rrvwington C M Jy lun c us J I> Price 4 OU
lirewingtoh M Vjury lunacy case.... 1 00
Bell Dr L, $ jury lunacy fjtie_............ " II*
Brewington Jus E coroners Jury........ 50

• Bradley Eliuer E coroners jury...... -iO
B:irrG«oM wltne»s Jury..............—.. 66
Bennett Owtjy us W C Humphreys «6
Bradlev \V C coroners jury............... 50
Brewiiigum U L coroners Jury...—^_ 50
S:ime jury lunacy case.............. ......... 2 OU
Brewington M Vjury lunacy case.... 1 IW
Bradley E E juror lunacy case.___ 1 00 
Bradley ,Le\ in baliff court July 1802

T Humphreys.......................... ...... 7 50
Same balili court Sept IKti......_.'......._ '»! 25
Bratban J heirs, road crossing land... 5 mi 
Brewington Bros co printing A sta....

Leonard Geo W of B lumber.___ . 2 18
I-irinoiir M J dltrhlng.........._.._.... 19 70
Lynch Jos S lumber...........__._.... 8 78
Name road supervisor.........._.____ 27 14
Llttleton A Parsons paupers coffins.. 6 00
Langrall Mary E taxes In error......_ 'i 18
LoweJS registrar........___.._...._. 7500
Same plowing road...._..——...——._ 5 25
LawsJKT lumps...................._.... 150
Laws A Hamblin cash pd ditch road. 450
Leatherbury \V K shells co road....... 18 20
Llvlngston B P work on road......__ 3 75
Lowe fSeo R election fudge...—..—.. .1 00
Lowe W W election Judge..__......... 3 00
Lewis Wm H election Judge............... 6 00
Lowe W s election Judge.................. 3 00
Lyncb C \V bridge <th dist............._ 00 01
l.aw« J R T Juror lunacy case .„.—— 1 09
Leonard Win J juror lunacy case...... 1 00
Lowe Jas K cor juror........................ SO
Lewis RO witness cor Jury...——— _ 68
Ix>we Jas E witness cor Jury ............. 68

M
Melson T A election clerk.................. 3 00
Messiek Ueo W election Judge.......... 6 no
Malone(!eoT elect Ion clerk....— .... 300
McWIIIIanir J H keeping Sharptown

ferry subject to order...............— 182 38
Moore T J Vienna ferrv sub to order. 11000 
Moore E it W J Thompson While H

ferry subject to order..........— ..... 185 50
Mitchell K C Welpn ferry sub to or.. 200 00 
Same road examiner........—..........._ 2 10
Marvel Gw E cor Jury......—..._...x.... 50
Morns J H cor Jury.................—.— .M)
Malone Loml corjury use B*Carey 50 
Mitchell Wm C cor Jury.„......._........ 50
Morris Jerry corjury.............. ...„..— 50
Malone Ljrlny case use K & Carey... "100 
Mitchell G W witness lunacy case... 
Mcs>lck B F registrar.............._——
Malone A P room for election...........
Medairy J H & Co stat co com..........
Same for same reg wills..........—..'.....
Miller W B lumber ..............—........
Mitchell It C supplies ferry...............
Marshall J E *ees <!t expenses bring 

ing prisoner from Centreville._ . 
Marine Jas F reeistrar.......................
Same office rent........ ............._........
Messiek C O |>aupers coffins...............
Maryland Insane Hospital support 

Inwne panpers..........—...—,——.
Messlck B F banllng dirt on mad......
Miiddux J W paupers coffins...._....
Mrs«lek <i W 4 others shells etc........
Marvel tieo E......................................

X
Xutter Chester witness lunacy Case. 
Xnlter Elizabeth witness luny case 
Nutter Norrls P chain carrier..........

Brown Geonre W same....
C.

Catlln Dr. William wttnew court.. 
Panic, witness grand jury
Culver Burton same....... ...... ....
Culver Krankl'n B grand juror......
Cooper Irvlng N same...... •• ........
Covlntrton Xehemlah wit grand Jy.— 
Carey WT same .......................
Cordray.Benjamin H grand juror...• 
Carmine Jacob S petit Juror..........
COOIK.T Wm H H mime ...............
Col Una Lamartine T aame. ......... •

D. ; '
Dougherty Sydney C wltneis court- 
Dickey Martha J same...... ..........
Dickey Thomas M same....L ..........
Dickey Sarah Jnne game.... .......
Denson .lamed 8ame. ......i...........
Dennis S P game.... ..................
Dickey Thomas M wit grand jury....
Dickey Martha .1 Mine.. ..L... ......
Dickey Sarah J name.............. ......
Dolbj Ja/ X same.... .........
Dennis ElK-nezer same...........——
Dorman Clifford ."nine................
Donoho William F iH-tit Juror.. .....
Dlshuroon Charles It same.... ........
nnshiell Manx-Dug E same............
Di«h«rtion Koliert suime...............
Ittishlcll Xathaniel I'talli juror*-....
Dolliv Stephen wit grand jury........
Daslilell Kfchunl s;ime................
Ilulany I H A Fame..................
Downing William Tfmmd juror-....
Dykes Peter sime...........I..........
Dashlell Levin J same ............. —
Dart* John W petit Juror—!............
Donoway Joseph M wit irrand Jury-- 
Dorman Cliffonl same................. •
Dougherty Sydney C same. ...........

E. :

1 50
IS SO 

M.

75 
1 43 
1 43 
1 42 
825 
1 30 
1 .1)

n a>
10 BO
20 no
2300

1 55
• «»

1 43
1 4328 55

8300
88 70
8030

46S
1 55 

K
24 SO
21 f>0

1 87
95

2000 
80 25 
2B65 
32 70

1 23 
4 85 
4 65 
4 65 
3 10 
1 50 
1 RS 
1 55 
1 « 
1 55 

1 » 
73

an so
30 30
25 a)
22 50

1 Si
. 1 55

75
91

2800
2000
2380
S270

1 03
75

1 S3

V.
V enables Train wit grand Jtiry-- 
Yenablcs Peter came ...

w.
Wood WUllam wttoeat court- 
White Thomas W same....—.-
Waller Richard J si 
WoottrsJ M same- 
Waters Claude aame—————........
Walnwrlght John A same———— .— 
WaJles WlHlam J Mine.————......
Waters Claude witnessgd jy—.......
Walnwrlght John A same.—— —— 
White Capital* same. —.-.—.—— 
Wailos Wm J same.....————...—
WhiUi A J same......................... ....
W right Ulysses O same———..... _
Wafler H Jsame..———..————— 
Williams Wm J same............ ...........
Wrlriit J A same...... .....-.........._..—,
Williams Jay same-——- 
Willing John W grand jure 
Walter Lerin Tsan * 

I White Benjamin W same .——.— 
Wilson Samuel P petit juror......
Wilson JesseT same——————
Wood Charlsa B same.—.—.— . 
W right Joseph A talisman—.....
Webb George W >ame...———— 
Watson Isaac same ——...............
White Ernest E wit grand jury....
West Jamn H same-..—.——— 
Wataon William same—————— 
Wilson Levin If same——.....
Waters Stephen O same—. 
While John Hsame ..... —•_
White Oliver 8 same ..——. 
Walter Levin J grand juror.

1 80
75

1 SO 
IS
iS 
33

IDS 
IK 
1 W 
156 
384
»

1 08
W

108
75

S 00 
»00 
14 CO

27 50
2001

1 2S
750
750
151

2 10
M

3M 
380 
1 51 
1 88 

2800

Elllott MrsP witness court..)......••
Evans. M Loui.-:i witness grand jury 
Elllott JM Kimie ..... .... .........

75 UO -va" s Thmnu".S P»tlt Jurprf
10 00\. ?.. \ r.»nii.^ \ KUIM-I r».ii.nj ....... ....
J?Z? Kills Thoma.« siime.. .......

Elkinwxl Dr. lC.il.crt swrae..j. .......
Elliot! George W irrand Juror..........106 22

621
3500
75 00
.100 
9 (M

1 SO 
1 5.1 
1 03 

2550 
1 75 
1 .Vi

1 111 
20-1X3

F.
Fields Xiinnle witness court 
Foskey I) inlel U camn......
Fook.« J J witness irrand jurj . 
F<irlow T II same ............ ... .

1 850 00 * Fitch Nathan Tsame.......
o *,o Fret-ny (Jeorire D same...

Freeny Dr < ieorge W eame.. . 
FlelclsCiiarlott'-siiinc ......... .
Farlow Frederick J same.....
Fof key Daniel H tabs Juror . 
Freeny Benjamin B witness | d Jy. 
Freeny Addle M same........ .
FnKsett Charles mime.. .........
Farlow Frederick .1 same .....
Fitch XathunT same ....

.100
680 0"!

4 VI

Cooper W H H liauling on road........ 2 50
Galloway S A election clerk............... 3 (JO
Carey \\rafhain carrier................._ 1 00

• Cordrav Geo W road examiner___ 2 00
Craw-ford A J registrar.........._......... 75 00
.Same office rent and stationery...._ 8 50
Cooper S B bridge lumber................. 800
Culver Burton road KUi>ervlsor...—.. .'B !W
Calloway I M bridge lumber....™....... 21 «U
Cooper 1 N pau|H-rs «-<)inn___..._... 6 00
Cooper L H bouse for election & reit. 11 'JO 
Carey \V' T road supervisor u«e I M

A Dulaney & Son........................... 46 25
Conlbournc L Pcorocrs Jurv...... _... 50
Collier Ueo Kcurjiirusc X II Kider . 50
Cooper \V M coroners jur.ir........——. oO
CoIlierU R Jr luu <-se use X. H.Hider TOO
Coulbourne W H juror lunorv ease.- 1 UO
Same balliti court.............................. 6S 75
Clelt'H V juror lunacy case.....—....... I 00
Cooper W M Juror lunacy case.....„.._ I 00
Cauuon Jame« juror lunacy caw;...... I 00
Collier V F ballot clerk...........™....... 3 (W
ratlin G W judge election................. 3 00
Catlln « M ballott clerk............._...... 3 00
Cooper L T election clerk.................. S 00
CovingUm John ballut clerk............. *f 00
Collxjurn \V H road croKslnj; land..... 10 50
Same roadexHinlner..........—...——.. '2 cjO
Same chain carrier.............—..._._• 1 00

Perdne James B road examiner.......
Powell H D road exam A surveys— 
Phillips I T Jndce election................
Pardons & Hudson bridge 4th dist....
Parker J M fertilizer alms house.......
Parsons L X road su|>ervl»or.............
Hame for same use Llttleton A Par 

sons....... ....

D»ui?bert.vA FTreid supervisor use
Ills Bradley ............................ .... « 27

Deanis S Pmed attention to prl«....... 21 .jO
Dennis & Fulton va<- paupers etc use

SP Dennis...................................... 25 oO
Itennis M P exam phys lunacy ra^es. 15 U)
iDuncan Peter witness lunacy cost;.... 1 .'11
Dashlell B K witness lunacy case...... 1 .11
Dennis Harry juror lunacy ruse......_ 1 UO
Ilisbaroon Kolit juror lunacy ease.... 2 00
Same bailiff ct Jan IB usu W Records 7 08
Same bailirtVourt March S3................ 31 25
Dennis Mary E wit coroners Jury...... SI
Duncan W K ror jury use N H Itlder 50
Dtsbaroon T B coroners jury..... ....... 50

""Dykes Alonzo coroners Jury.___...... • Si
Duffy Jas. Teoroners jury..——____ 50
I>t*barO4in S H juror lunacy ease...... 2 00
Duncan W EJr lun case use X Itlder 2 00
Daablell Alfred witness lunacy case.
Dykes James M juror tuuai-y case.... 1 OU
Dennis Mam-llu* judge «-rph court— i*> "0
i-_^r w T jml*.. orphans court._.. 1UO (O
Dashlell >..-:. u-,,rTt on count;' road. 1 10
DennisWm A luit.>M>r...._ .__...... 4 19
Dolbv » W (litchinecu --oad 1500
Driseon J K road sui>ervl.r>r...._._.. 25 38
Downing W J. lumber.............. .._ •<» us
Dulaney I H A A- «on lumber............ 14 z<
Denton W reslstrar and stationery
' 1*1 use Covlnglon 4 Culver_ „ 75 78
Same for same use sani*-..______... 75 50
Dykes Alonzo registrar.—.....!.——... 7500
Dorman ^k Snivtb hanlware etc...._ 25 6u
Dornian & SmVth H W Co sundries.. 1SR W!
DavlsJ W realstrar ........................... 7500
Dyke* James lumlier.—...........——_ 7 (7
Same work on road............................. 2 50
Darby RJ lumber............................... 123 W
Disbaroon W W election Judge......— • 00
Dlsharoon W ^S election clerk............ S no
Dnncan L B election Judge..........__ 6 00
Dashifll J W ballot clerk.........____ S 00
DashlellWHH phys A H sub to ord 60 ill
1>\ lies J M making rcuid 8tb dist....... 511 00

^I>ashlrll B K rtm-i examiner............. 2 00
I)enson J W ditciiinu co road............ 5 oo
Dolby W L road examiner...'—......... 200

Elderdlcc Emllv road crosKlng land. 45 00
Eversman Jas w election Judge...... 6 OO
Evans H H Ballot clerk......._.....—. 3 On
Evans 8 T ballot clerk...................._ S 10
Kills JTball.it clerk.....................__ .3 OU
Elllott J H P ditching use TBTay tor 12 70
English I L. maclKtmtc fees..... ......... 5 4(1
Kills Jas T road supervisor—............ m H
English I L.luiiil>er.......................... 277
Ellegood Jas E lumber...................—. 10 :{7
Same attornev fees.....................__. 13 XI
ElliotlAllson "constable fees.........._ 3 S5
Ennls Isaac W witness cor Jury..._ 66
Evans John witness lunacy case..... I 75
Elleirood R I) Juror lunncv case.....— 1 00
Elllugswortb Hugh....—...._...........— 6 Ul

Fletcher T P keeper A H snbj to ord. 400 00
Foskey Satnl E road exam and sur... 12 OU
Foskey E H chain carrier..............._ 2 00
Farlow J R election judee....:....._... 3 00
FooknCC electionjiulse—.._.._.... ROD
Fooks Xehemlah liiniber-._.._.... 40 60
Fooks T H4uml>er...................._...„ 9 W
FlRgs B S lumber......... .._..__._. ST 42
Freeny John hauling and lumber._ 3 22 
Farlow Fred J countable fees use

Jas H Farlow. .......................*....... 2 53
Freeny Geo D spike alms house use

Oeo D Insley...._........................ 8 00
Farlow J II constable fees...._......... 2 :»l
*»ame lumber......;........... ............___ 2 25
Freeny J f) Juror lunacy case............. 1 Oil
Fowler ET Juror lunacy cnse............. 5 OU
Fooks Edward wttnenscor Juryi....... 33
Fooks Mary witness cor Jury....j'....... 3U
Foskey ('has witness cor jury..... ... Hi
Fowler E T coroners Juror............ ..... 50
Fulton J S physician corjury....._... 10 00
Fooks P M juror lunacy ca*e ..'........._ 4 u
Foskev I) H damages co road .._....' 16
Fooks Jerry black smith work.....:.... 2 23

Olllls C M lumber............................. 2 IT
Gale L J reclstery fees...............——— 121 50
Gordy A \\ road supervisor....._..:.„ 51 5U
Graham & Stanford attorneys fees.... 11 61
Gllli" B LA Son pajnt etc court h..... 14734
Glllis L B potato seed alms house.»_ 2 s
Gravenor C J elec Je use J R Twllley 6 OO
Gnnby L W sundries...—.....—.......... 230rt
Godfrey W T election clerk..............._ 3 «
Gordy J T co cum use Peter Duncan. 128 90

H

Hearn J AS feesj p............................ 9 45
Hurley J W work on road.................. 1 0
HeathS A road sup use G D Insley— 1275
Hearn E P road supervisor................ 38 73
.Humphreys Tf. paupers coffins use

TH Williams.......———.......——— 1500
Humphreys Joshua shell co road use

BR Daxblell ....——..—...._....... 41 00
Hitch John lumber........... .....——..._ 8 05
Humphreys Joshua lumber._.......... 5 76
Holloway J G lumber__,...._.__._.._ 39 56
Same road sujiervlsor.....—...——...— 38 15
Humphreys A Tilth man lum fer etc 453 5tl
Howard \t" F lumber........._____._ 43 86
Humphreys W C attorney fees..— .-. 08 Oi
Hnrlev J S road supervisor.——...— 37 50
Hame lumber........._.......——..——.......- 23 90
Hearn Ernest election Judge .........— 8 00
Hamblin A Q ballot clerk.______ 3 00
Hayman J H election clerk.........._ S 00
Hearn JAS ditching co road....._... 10 Oil
Hearn P C mak rd '.I dis scd toorder. 83 00
Hasting J E repairing road 9 dig........ 100 00
Hurley Albert dltchliiR co ro_d_...._ 20 Oil
Horsey Thos C damages for road_._ 4500
Hastings H I damages for ma I.——- 23 XI
Homer Arianna damages for road— 5 on
Horseman Elmer chain carrier..—... I On
Holloway E I', stad bearer sub to ord 20 00 
Holloway D J rlerk and treasr Off

Geo W Mezlck and others...——_ 400 00
Same for same..........._._...——.„..._.. 400 OU
Harperc Ejuror lunacy ca~e............. 1 00
HoUaway W B juror lunacy case__. 1 no
Humphreys W J ball Iff court............ 7 50
Same for same....................—...__.. 26 25
Same for same use B 4 Carey...._._ 7 50
Ba.me for name use 4 s Adklns.— _. 11 25
Handy Chas wlli»>SH cor jury___._ 35
Hnston 8 J witness oor Jury.__.__,. (|

- Holloway JG cor Juror...__.....__. £0
Haatlngs W S cor Juror....__....__ W
Hastings J E cor Juror...._..........__ 51
Harper C E Juror lunacy case...___ 2 00
Hooper John B juror lunacy case._. 1 00
Humphreys C L witness lunacy- case • 75
Humphreys J witness lunacy case... 75
Humphreys R Juror lunacv case....... 1 00
Hitch Robert ballffgrand Jury...-__ 4475
Same cor Juror..... ........._-___..._. 50
Hearn R W boarding prisoners etc... SJT 45

. I
Insley Valentine lumber_._...... _ 3-4*
Insley O D repair W H ferry boat..... 6 93

paid for work on road—., Bt 1$ I

Parsons A F repairing fend plv brg_
Perrr T(lo« <•<>printing and sta..........
Powell R E 4 Co set harness alms H.
Parsons K W county commissioner..
Pollitl A L rood supervisor.......——
ParsonR PR lumber .................. ..._.._
Parker A W road supervisor.............
Same lumber............_... . ..._.........
Pusey BS lumber..._..............——~.
ParkerM F registrar use S J Trnltt_
Parsons Granv E paupers cofflns ——.
Phillips Wm T pulling ud booths_.
Pursonf M A lumber pivot bridge....
Parker B H wood for jail... ......_...._„
Phillips WS road supervisor...........
Same bridge lumber............_.„......._.
Perry Tho« Juror lunacy case.......... .
Price J D Juror lunacy case..........._.
Parsons M A Juror lunacy ca«e_..,_
Parsons J T Joror lunacy case ...........
Parker John E cor |ury....._......_.—.
Parker Daniel witness corjnry...._.
Parsons M A cor Jury_....._. — -. .....
Parker B H cor Jury—--...———_-• — 
Pan«ns E.I cor Jur>'......... .......... ........
Patrick A H witness cor Jury.............
Pblllln* Geo W Juror lunacy case.....
Parsons E J Juror lunacy case...........
Price L B juror lunacy case.........._.
Pnsey T W Juror lunacy case..... .......
Same witness lunacy case....—..........
Perdne 1. S Juror lunacy case.............
Parker J E Ijnllot clerk....................._
Parsons J J of A election clerk........
Parker CC elect Ion Jndce. ............
Parker J W elect Ion clerk...... ....
Pollltt HF election clerk... .........

RiderJ B Juror lunacy case use M A 
Holloway...........................

Rider X H Juror lunacy case.. ........
RldrrO Rjnmrlunacy caw..........
Roberts W e juror lunacy case..... .
Records Win D witness cor Jury... „
Ruark LreJurorluiuu-y ruse...... ..
Roberts T H shcrlff fees......... ......
«ame reward for John Hearn use 

SP Dennis.... . . ...... ...... ..
Robeitunn G H repairing ferry boat
RiderTFJ states atty and counsel 

to connty commissioners...... ...
Rounds K H road supervisor.. . .....
Russell C A road supervisor..........
Rlley S M lumber

4 09
22 00

A (10
550

A7 oil
3554

5061
l.i 50

382 .VI
K #)

132 (I J
4 m
134

24 68
1654
943
75U»-
1200
:l 10

2700
2300

G.
dy.

Gaddis Jessc F same 
Gaddts Belle same .. . 
Onddfs .lessc Fwil irrand Jur;'•••••
Gi-rniHn XV Edwanlsame......
Ciorriy John C inline .......
Graham William J trrand Jure r. 
Gonly Levi D same.........
Gonlv John M Kimc .......
Ountiy Samuel J talisman, 
fiordy John C witness trrand ury. 
GiMlfrey Lee Mine....
Gillis John same ........
Glllis Poll same.....
Gordy Thomas W frrand juroi .......
Gray Willltim H same-.... ...
Gralinm steward |x-tit juror. 
Gray William H talisman....

H.

f PJ? 
I JJ * W

2
300
1 00

1 10

209 
301 
3 01 
6 OH 
3 00 
TOO

I 19 
246

T.
Young Robert H petit juror——...— n SO
Total amount of property In Wloom- 

loo county subject to taxation for 
county purposes...........>•——..»•——.

Total amount subject to taxation for 
Htate purposes.. ._._...—...—.—.. . : 

Total amount to be raised by levy for 
county purposes. Inclusive of all 
funds. Interest on Indebtedness and 
commissions for collecting connty 
and State taxes, as per statement 
rendered.................-..—_............—438.022.W

For State.........——.._............——— $7,820.48
County tax on each 1100 ————.....— 8~ ~
Slate tax on each »100. ..........————— 1'
Total tax......_._-_._. _.__..... $1

Published by order of the County Commis 
sioners of saldcounty.

D. J. HOLLOWAY. Clerk.

Wanamaker't.
PHILADKLFHIA. Avg. 7, 1893.

Closed Saturday at I p. m.

1 M

H 24
4 U.>
4 W)
i a
1 03

2:1 •MM
1 -  >
2 Oil

1 03 
H5

21 M)
a) ID
31 M 
750

(llevia witness cou-t.... 
Handy Anna same ..........

Hnsllnjrs John K same..........
Hearn Kdwiin! same ...........

°9 ' Hearn Xo-li T prund juror 
'" Henry James L sume .............
2J ! Harris James petit juror......
2! ' Huston Samuel J same ...........
** i Hamblin Asburv CJ same........
•£. ; Hastings John Etalisman...—
"" : Hitch Ernest B same ...................~^~

Handy Annie wit urand Jury ,... .......
Harrington John W Bamc-...... .  - 
Hollnway Handy same............ ..........
Hall Benjamin *imo.———...- ......—
Harris William II Fume..... ....    
Hum|>hreyi> Thomas E same....-. ——
Horsemiin Jnmes s ime..——— .—«....
Hitch Ernest B same...——...... ...........
Hitch Clarences same ——............—
Hayman Francis A same...——!—...— 
Hayraan Ernest H same...........U. .......
Hearn John name ....................—.........

, Hearn John 1 H (friind Juror...f.....—
I Humphreys KlchunlJ some..—. ..—*. 
! Hitch Herlwrt II |>etlt Juror........——

tnefB court ....._.....—.• (fl < Handr Anna witne 
i m : Handy John same . 
J go Hobbs Peter JBt-1
1 (10

66
1 01)

MO. 15

oOOO 
19 43

99 I Roberison Vlwrw 
£J Robertsnn H H re

A Oo lumber..

1 1103) 
48 Ma 12
Hx*

rep Wltlpquln fy hu. 
uoinnsou Wm R constable fees. ....
KnlMnson J W piling Sharptown wf. 
Roberts J M ditching eo road.........
KoberUon O W dliolilng road.... ....
lli'ey E H ballot clerk ........... ...
Ravn^John Gjndjre election........
Hoddlsh A W election clerk..........
ftlcKln W A Jgelcnue B P Oravenor. 

^Richardson 8 H Juror lunacy ca«e....

stevensSaml A judge election.......
Slrman >Vm L dam rd cross land....
Pnelllng P O build rd and brg7 dist..
Slemons F M professional services 

and witness lunacy case...—. ...
Stanford H LD witness..............
StAton DJ cor Jury..._..... ........
Smith W W lumber. .... .........
Shockley J H road supervisor..........
Street C M pan roffln one O D Insley
Shoekley I*vl ditching road... .......
Slemons 4 Morris surgs Jury Inquest
Same varclnatlng paupers...... .....
Sails OH 4 Coal Co coal.......... .. ..
Smith W S road supervisor...........
Slemons T M door for jail............
Spear Joseph boat stmrptown ferry 

use J Robinson 4 Bro....... ....
Schooner Idaho 4 owners shells nse 

TH Williams............ .......•„
Smith F E road supervisor..........
Slrman W I. lumber.....................
Smith F E election clerk.........—....
Surplus fund to pay conrt and con 

tingent expenses.............. ......

2 *> 
790 

U0> 
95M
2S 13 
3 00 
BOO 
3 On 
6 00
1 on

HOD 
1A68 

126 (I)

1 00
5 19

Tfl as
6 nu 
l on

1500
•7 no

55 OR 7"* **7
700

2500

49 50 
650 
15i* 
300

3 OUI 52

Trultt J D fe«s j p use T Humphreys 
Taylor Hiram witness J p.... .........
Trader Scons ft es use O W Fooks.....
Same for same us< i A Parsons..... "
Todd II I. vacclnat bg paupers.. ....
Tllghman S J road stipervlsor........
Taylor ({T lumber •
Toadvlne L C constable fees
Trultt J T clerks fees
Same stationary '
Same postage
Same work and furniture for office
Trader W A crier court
Turpin J W dltchlncco rood
Turner A F him and work on mad
Truitt H J house for election 4 regr

use SJ Trultt 
Toadvln 4 Bell atty fees 
Taylor J E co commissioner 
Trader Syl constable fees 
Truitt J W ro«d sup use B F Farlow 
Todd Dr<» W prof ser on lunac case 
Same prof services cor Jury 
Same vaccinating paupers etc 
To«d\lnc E arresting criminal 
Trader S <-on fees use W M Johnson 
Travers J A ditching co road 
1'aylor G W horse for alms house 
Turner E SS chain carrier 
Turner A F Judge election ' 
Trultt (5 T ballott clerk 
Trader Syl witness lunacy case 
Toadvlne A G witness lunacy case 
Trader W A coroner fees * 
Todd Dr H L prof services cor Jury

use J T Parsons 
Same prof services lunacy case nse J ;

T Parsons .
Tllghman Chas W corjnry 
Toartvlne M L Juror lunacy case 
Todd" H L Juror lunacy case 
TraderSyl Juror lunacy case 
Tilghman N I. witness lunacy •case 
Tllghmnn J H witness lunacy case 
Turner X P election clerk 
Twllley Robt witness lunacy case 
Trultt E SJumr lunacy case 
Todd W I Juror lunacy case j 
Tlndall Levin witness coron«rsjuryi 
Toadvlne A <5 corjury 
Twllley E E Juror lunacy case 
Taylor B W keeping upper ferry 
Treas Wlcom Co to redeem 2 bonds 
Hame to pay Interest on bonds 
Same to pay elec super and counsel

Vincent P W witness corjury 
Venables Geo W balln"conrt

W

White J H witness lunacy case
White Q W witness cor Jury
Williams T H witness cor Jury
WhlteEJ wit ness cor Jury
Waller Frank witness corjnry
Williams ST cor Jury
Waller (i W D cor Jury
WoodCH corjnry
Wllllams (i S cor Jury
Whayland C W hs for elec use B A C
Same for same 1HW1
We«t J H lumber
WrightCM lumber
White K V shroud for pauper
Same house for election
Wilson 4 Hopklns lumber
White H J lumber
White H J road supervisor
Wilson C road sup use Jas Cannon
White T W H ditching rood
WlmbrowJ T lumber
Waller Oeo ditching S H road
Williams L E 4 Co lumber
Walles Wm J fees as j p
Waller A V work on bridge
White W A work on bridge
Waller J F ditching co road
Williams CK lumber
Wataon Wm H work on road
Waller J F road supervisor
Walston E M lumber
Waller T W co commissioner
Wllcon L M Judge of election
W right I J ballot clerk
Willing John W Judge of election
White J A election clerk
Wrtght J Aeleetlon clerk
Walston E M road examiner
Wood C« chain carrier
Williams C Broad examiner
Williams 8 rh car nse D H Foskey
Wllley Qeo damage road croas land
W right I. g build rd 1 dls sub to ord
Walstoo E (^Jadgc election

* 2T> 
:tl

. IS !T> 
10 H.1 
3 00 

40 IK 
19 !i» 
89 4."> 

1 244 47 
249 7!i 
22 »> 
Hi 5n 
90 SI 
5 (X) 

24 A2
11 Ou 
42 2n 

152 NO 
735 

27 04 
5 01 

15ft)
11 wi 7">
12 75 
45 00 
105 (O 

5" 
800 
3 on 
75 

1 5n 
15 00

10 09

5 On 
50 

2 OO 
1 00 
3 00 

75 
75 

3 OU 
75 

1 00
1 00
68
50

2 on 
2V 00 

1 00» 00 
J40 <>'• 
*C On

68
750

1 5D 
SS 
66 
WSB 
so 
so 
so
50 

6 OU 
500

•ocs
1017<•s«o
O4S
10 STa oo
76 91
18 34

4 44
4 no 
3X7
• 80 
37i 
5 » 

10 24 
17 W 
491 

KU2 
8 US 

125 f. 
too
3 Ol 
6 on 
3 0! 
S on
ton 
soo
4 Oil 
SOB

ao to
/BOO

B talisman...................
I. I

Insley Geonre D witness court...—... 
Ingersoll John same ..............—....—.
Ingersoll Geonre same..........——....—
Ingersoll John wit irrand Jury...........
Ingersoll Georjre E ...........——,... ——
Insley E8 D petit Juror................——

J.
Johnson Alllson wit grand Jury.....—•
< ones James M jietlt Juror. .......... ......
Johnson Van witni-s« court-....—...——
Jarman Ananias wit gr.tnd Jury .........
Jenklns Samuel sume .. ........ .........
Johnson Josiuli T grand Juror-i.........

K. !
Kennerly Isaac witness grand jjy.......
Kirwin Janits II same..—.........«....—
Kerr Qaude same...............—..>.———
Kennerly irvinf irrand Juror..—.........

L.
Leontivrl \Vm J witness court-..l. 
Lewis Xehemi.ih wit grand jurjL—.— 
I/cwis Isaac sume...——...——— .i.......
Llttleton Thomas A name——......
Lewis Hiram petit juror..——. 
Lankfoitl A « s.ime...———.— 
Lnws Jamess;imc ...................
Layfleld Cluirli-s wit gmnd jury......
Leonnnl .lohn ^.ttne ...—.....——.........
Ixjwls N«-lM'uit.ili Kime.——— ...»^...— 
Lannore (ienriru H C arrand Juror....
Li vinirstoii..laiiii'ss:ime......——-i.......
Laws Wm H same — ................T ——
Lnitherlinry Win K petit Juror........
Lanirrull Saim i-l A same...................
Liti It-Ion Thus A same.......—..——.......
Lxiwe Wtiiteflt-ldsj same .—— ...

M.
Mitcliell Wm W wit cmirt......
Majors Ixi-saine................
Moor.- llnllii' wit grand Jury... 
Mann Walter C ^rand Juror.. .

, Mitchell'Kfilu-rt C l-eti't JiinVrV. 
I MorrisThi^C same...... ....
j Morris .lames wit jrnind Jury..

Nforris Joshua saint- ..t........
Morris William same.... ......
Moore Wm S .Ir same........'...
Messlt-k Isaac F same ..........
Mi-ssick Wm B same...........—.
Messiek Thomas'li SUUIC...A. ..
Morris.1 .) same.............;...
Morris Harlcy saint-... .........
Mitchell .lam'es II |<-tit Juror...
M.'ilonc (J<H> W..................

x.
Xutter Ellen witm-ss grand Jury...

O. i
Oiieal Panlt-1 witness grand Jury... 
oliplmnt WillarJ IN-III juror.......

Purnell Jnmes F wit grand Jury--..-- 
Penlue Willuini S |>etit Juror....1 ......
Pusi-y Tl»-<»lon- « tails juror...4.....
Horter lx-\'ln A same........ ....$. ....
Peters Jiilm It wit jrrinil jury-.t.....
Philli|>s .Vliilim- S.IIIH-..................
Philli|>s John l' sume.....
PIISI-V Theodore W grand juror . 
Parson' Isaac H petit juror. 
Powell Irviug .S same ....._.-
P«rkert"hiyton C same........
Pusey George (! wit grand jury.-..—..

R.

Hoix-rtM)n George W witness cou rt. .- 
Kobertsou Klmer H srfme....—.... ._
BolK-rtsou J W T wit grand Jury. ...
Hobertson Klmer H same...———... 
Kyan Jonathan same... ....... ..„.
Holiet ts< ui Georyc of A nats>e.—... 
Holierts.iii (ieonre W same..—— .. 
Kobertson Geonn- H same...——.. 
Roberts O Bsame ........————..
KotK-rtson Ernest same—————. .. 
UolK-rUion All»crt same.—....——
Kidcr John Bsame.............— —
Kidi-r Granvlllc K grand Juror....
lUil-llsh A W petit Juror...........
Richanlson Sewell H talisman. 
Koberts Samuel O wit grand Jur; ....
Hobcrtsnn John K same-....... .....
Hobt-rtson J W T same —....——— .
Kiall K. E grand juror........
Bliniln Wm J same ..........——.
Ralph Samuel same.—...—— 
Hiwo Charles same-..—...—..— 
Itobtnson Frank same.—.....—,
Kiall Heury SHIIK- ......———.—.
Kobcrtson Ales W grand Juror... ._
H«x-ords John B sume.... —....—.... ..
Kitjicin Goonrc II jx-tlt juror ....... .
Kobertson Ellas J same .......—
Kevcll Robert witness court—

S.

Smith Ltttleton p<'"t Juror...——— 
Shocklcy J J W witm-Mi court....
tmullen C C wit gra' d Jury.—.. 
Sbockley J J W same ....... ...._.
Slcmons Tliomas M same........
Smith Xaixileon same........—
Smith Robert II «rnnd juror— 
Hmilh George W -ume.........™
Smith J Fairfax |* lit Juror— 
Sbockley Geo A witne« gd Jr..

T. ,-

1 50
3 -J6
1 63
237
I 03

22 10
203)
26 40
2S ;o
1900

1 S
750
620
1 fvi
2 70
2S6
1 55

75
1 75

75
75

250
250
1 03

20(0
2000
3000
1304

1 5i
1 25

326
75

225
75
75

28 85

1 74
23 70

75
4 .»»

106
2000

1 39
1 5.1
1 03

21 HO

1 M 
1 «
1 43
2 «>

31 10
ffi.V)
2460
1530
I 53
SO)
1 I'l

ST. 10
30 l»
IS TO
:» 75 
un IKI
X 10 
3000

l so
1 iVI 7.">

an INI
21 •_•!»
27 (K»
22 .'.()

ni n.'i
3 111
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Furniture Trade Sale.
An August trade sale of 

Furniture. Why not ? Why 
shouldn't the manufacturers 

sr be glad to have no dull season 
and no storage costs. Better 
by far for them and the people 
back of them to keep the 
wheels going, even if they 
make almost no profits. Bet 
ter for you to get firniture a. 
little out of season and get a 
third or a quarter more for the 
money.

We reasoned that way three 
s To j years ago and each August 

since with most gratifying 
results to the manufacturers, 
to us, to you.

Now we are ready for the 
Fourth Annual

Furniture Trade Sale 
under conditions which far sur 
pass either of the preceding 
ones in interest.

Only the leading makers 
were consulted and only the 
choice of their goods taken. 

Parlor Suits 
Chamber Suits 
Sideboards 
Dining 1ables 
Chiffoniers 
Book Cases 
China Closets ; 

and a variety of other articles 
of the very best material and 
workmanship in their several 
grades have been gathered at 
prices heretofore unheard of. 

The sale began on Tuesday, 
August ist.

Every piece of furniture we 
sell now means something to 
a workingman, somewhere.

We will pack tbe goods and 
have them ready to be sent 
home Sept. ist, Sept. 15th, or 
even Oct. ist, if it will accom- 
date you.

Three days' work is better 
than no work.but a full week's 
work would be the best of all. 
Whatever we can sell for the 
manufacturers means busier 
carvers and cabinet-makers 
and brighter faces for other 
anxious mechanics.

Almost every part of the | 
store has put on new activity 
under the influence of the 
Trade Sale.

Manufacturers and import 
ers with overloads or with sur 
plusage of any sort, urge us to 
pass their goods out to you at 
little or no profit to them  
often at less that cost: If the 
qualities are right we are glad 
to do it.

This is surely a harvest time 
for wide-awake housekeepers.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

BUFF COCHIN FOWLS.

The Merits and Demerits of On« of .the
Oltit ..t Distinct ISn-eUs of Fowls. 

L'-t the gamecock crow and claim bib 
enrly nnccstors. He con hardly claim 
uiorj honor than tbe Cochins, one of the 
oldest of the- distinct breeds known to 
tbe world. This breed appears to hare 
been inr orted into this country about 
1847. The gigantic si26 °' tne fowls, 
their gentle disi>osition. prolificacy and

USEFUL fUPLEMENT&

A Hemraade HIM M* CUd 
th« Garde*.

Take an old boe and • pface of MW 
blade about a foot long- tad rivet them 
together, aa shown in tbe flhnrtration. 
One will bare a vr ry convenient hoe for 
the garden, strawberry patch or flower 
bed where the rows are narrow. Thi» 
hoe is not meant to be need for mnch 
scraping end battling of earth, but to

Miscellaneous Cards.

MTCHEDTEN MONTHS.
A troublesome skin disease 

oaoaed me to scratch for tea 
months, and has b«en B3HBB 
by » few days' use of BBKB 

It, H. Wour, Upper Marlboro, Md-

Miscellaneous Cards.

SWIFT'HPEGIFIC

FIT.L FF_\THERT.D BUFF OOCHW.
the e::.-« with which thf-y could be kept 
in cniiiiiioir.cnt mj.idh- made them fa- 
vnritcs. Indeed no other breed ever at 
tracted eqn:.l attention or maintairied 
cnch lii^h jirices for K> long a length of 
tiiuu. Even UOTV men are mad for Co- 
chi::s.' giving in BOUIU instances as high 

u pair-for fine pptt-imens. The 
principal colors bred ure white, buff and 
partridge.

hi the illustration is shown a full 
Tent bored Bnff Cochin that was a prize 
winner at the last New York poultry 
show. A.swill be w<-u. the shanks are pro 
'tis! ly frathrn-d dov.-u to tlie toes and the 

tlii.vhs i)lt-ntifully furnished with downy 
'fathers denominated "fluff." The qnal- 
ty of this "fluff" and of the feathering 
i-ni-rally is usually a good indication of 

the breed. If fine and downy, the birds 
aro probably well bred, but if rank and 
co.irso they will not be worth attention 
as ftinc)' or exhibition birds.

The ir.i ritsof the Cochins have already 
t)i-c'.-i hinted at. The chicks are hardy 
cud grow fa t. The fowls will do well 
in confined space, an- tamo and seldom 
:,!!:.nvl. Tiiey cannot fly, and a low 
fence will ki-i'p tl.oiu within bounds.

The lirns are yooil sitters and mothers, 
ai;d lit^ly thi y ;ire prolific layers. Un- 
foriiinately the defects of the Cochin are 
eqnally inr.rnrd. Tlie flesh is inferior to 
that of-other breed*, .".nd there is a great 
ab? -nee of breast. Tin' ben, while an 
exf llcnt layer. h;is a <ie-Mre to sit after 
ev, .y dozen or scorn of r^'ics, and this is 
in ; l>U;jon:e except where a regular and 
cou.'.taut succession of chicks is desired, 
finally tliis brinl is j.fculiarly subject 
to prejudicial fattening, which, when not 
;;ti.:nh-il ;i#:;!ist by the avoidance of fat 
tening food, checks laying and soine- 
tii:;is causes death.

A C8ETCL HOE FOR NAHHOW BOW8.
drav <; ver the KTounil and kill the weeds. 
It is very useful for this purpose, and a 
large cpace of ground can be gone over ia 
a short tiniu if tho weeds are small.

Many gardeners prefer the sled form of I 
marker to the peg style and claim rape- 1 
rior merits for it. The design shown in 
tbe cecoud illnstratioti differs somewhat 
from the usual sled marker.

The manner of. adjusting the runners 
by n:r:;ns of wedge* is shown at the right. 
The handle may also be adjusted by 
means of a pe;,'. The originator of this 
marker found that a long handle worked 
best—one abon 11 u feet long. This mark 
er has proved particularly useful when 
plan t ing onion ccts. By weighting slight 
ly and drawing it Imckward quite a deep 
mark U uinde. in which the onions an 
placed. To cover the onions go over th*

I wai cored several yean ago of white s 
tamytegbynalng «^^J and have had no 
symptoms of ro B^R^£*^ torn of tbo dto- 
•ace. Many prominent physiciana attended ma 
and an failed, but 8. 8.8. did the •work.

PACT. W. KHJCP.LTKICK, Johnson City, Tana.

Treatise on Blood and Skin Dis-1 
mailed free.

SWIFT SPECIFIC Co.,
Atlanta, Ga. |

DOZEN PHTSICIAMS FAILED.
~m* ———*§ SBHB

^——— — —————.——. » n-^1^1 — 
ao nodi VM a«Ma> 
n;kdtvosM«t»*M 

•ad <iM4r AMSOT ax

Time Tablet.
-EW YORK, FHILA. * HORKdLK B. B.

Tiae Takle !• Effect JIM 19, 1813.
SOUTH BOUJTD TaAun. 

No.S

NORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS

Mo Hoa   of COLIC. HOTS or Luve Fs-
—. .-.-.__-_ .rr» nre n»«d In time.
FoatBl Po*fl«r»wUlrnn- and prrv«nl HOBCnnui*.
FonorB Pow^i* win pr*-rrnt OATK* IK FOWL*.
FoaUl Pawilura win Inrrrve thf omuitliv or mttt 

sad erevn twenty per rent- tuxl IMKP the hatter Orm 
sad >WML

Fontr* Powtfen win rnr» or prevent «lmo« 
Dlsusx to whkh HOTM wirt < »ttl» air mhirrt
romt PownrM -WILL SITU 8ATt*rAcno>.
•aid erarrvbcre.

DATTD B. FOUl1^ Yreprl«tor« 
KD.

^^n^n£a^^^.^a>d« ostt
 Sfe^^StSe^H^rS1

_ ----- a.m. a,m.
pelrnar——........ 356
Rallsbnry......... .. s 08
"rultland... _ 3 M 
flen......_.._.„ . 3 19
oretto.......... _. 3 23
rlooesa Anne...._ 3 29 7 10
.InfiCreek........ 3 US 7 16

Co»ten..........__ 3 48
focomoke.......—. 3 49
»Ml«y._...——...__ 4 38
JjWtvUle———....._533
Cbertton.____. 5 45
^pc Charles, farr. 5 55-.- —-j, farr. J 
_ (Charier, (Ive. 6 06 

Old Point Comfort, g 00 
Norfolk_.............. 9 00
Portsmouth....(air. 9 10

' a. m. a. m. jx m.

114* 
IT 08 
1107
12 14
13 17 
11 M 
11 M 
1260
au

p. m. 
JOB 
lit 
1 Itin in i» itt
147
1« 
347 
4 43 
446tot
8 1C 
7« 
8M
8 U

a. m.

For sale by A. H. MERRILL, Salisbury. Md.

SGO
8 05

Bl
805
1 50
1 03

tl 60
» BOn K
146

Turner N"annum P witness court- -^_ 
Travers Jo(*rpli A samo.........——.——
Travcrs ("apt JiM-ph witurand Jury.. 
Toadvint- Lotil^ t' ^amc.—..—.. 
Twiir* Jame5 sirac .......—...—
Trultt Dr. Gix>rgi- same.......—.
Tilibmnn Paul tame .:————— 
Taylur John K name ..........._._ .
Truitt Klisba S Bn«nd Junw—— 
Turner K S # same..——....———
T»}lfirOW »-im<- ..........—......_
Tilirhinan Sylviiims J same. .. 
TriilttSIUsJ p«tit Juror....... 
Turner Naaman P talisman-......— _
Tllithiu ;n Ju*i-iili II wit irrand Jury.. 
Tavlor Lln.vd mime ........—
Tavlnr Juiuro s same .....—
Iwilli-v Daiih-l sunip ....      *|  

iilull Iwlward «im<-....._._..———I—.
T»-imf JauiusJrsamc .... ........  .U_
Turiiln r.utht-reauie ......... -. -..
Todd KriinkCitrand Juror.— .. 
Tiiylor GlilSs Tsame .—......——
Tnvlor A Sydm-i- Rainc ..!•.-—..— 
Tllkhman Jason P petit juror— 
TniltlOeorircTiiaioc.....———-
Twljrs J«mes wltoens court——

1 60
8 10
165
1 47
1 60
J07

BB
I 39

SOOO
16 00
SI 80

Trustee's Sale
»r A-

YALDABLE FARM!
By virtue of a decree of the Circuit 

Court for Wiromico county, passed in 
the case of Chas. J. Taylor »s. Mary A. 
Taylor et al.. No. 916 Chancery, the un 
dersigned will offer at public* sale at the 
Court Honse door in Salisbury, Md., on

Saturday, August 12, 1893,
•t 2 o'clock rx mM

all that VALUABLE FARM in Traskin 
election district of said connty and slate, 
which is hounded on tntt north by the 
county ro» t from Royal Oak to Tya»- 
kin. on th- east by the lands of A. J. 
Horsey, on the south by a county road 
and oh Ihe west br Peters creek and 
land of Alex Catlin, beinj the same land 
of which Francis A. Taylor died, siezed 
and ponseoaed, containing

IIarv«-»t Hints.
The value of tho Uay crop depends so 

lar;.-jly iiimu its being harvested at the 
ri^lit tinif. :.inl especially njion its being 
proj-erly cure il without damage from 
r;.ii: f, that tile time of the hay harvest is 
always a season of anxiety. Clover and 
orchard ttra.-'s are the- first crops to be 
maile into hay. From the brittleness of 
tin- cured leaves of clover and thecoarse- 
nrsiof'the stems it is much more diffi 
cult to cnro successfully than tho small 
er stalked (frafsos which constitute the 
br.llc of tho hay crop. Clover should be 
cnt for bay us soon as the blossoms be 
gin to turn slightly brown, for the devel 
opment a;id riiK-ninj; of the seed will 
m::!ce the st^'iis more v:oody and less nu 
tritious. NVhi.-nniov.-ii, the swath should 
lie in tho sun until the up]x-r portion is 
partly cured. Then turn it over and 
generally, finish by placing into small 
cocks until th-y enough for the barn. 
This les-s handling and stirring it receives 
while being t-:ired the lM_-tter. In a sea 
son of continued dry_weather it may be 
bunled in from the swath or windrow if 
cured enough, but clover will not shed 
raia in an uncovered cock and is dam- 
ii^L-d by a heavy dew.

Timothy is the standard hay grass of 
the ciinutry. and of th:- two is more re- 
M.-Iant to injury from \vet than clover, 
"irither one. however. »!.<>:il<lbc allowed 
to liecomowet from r.'.iiinfUT it has part 
ly (U-ied when it i:i |«i-.il:lt-1;> prevent it. 
When catching, showery weather pre 
vails, partly cured buy s-'V.or.ld be placed 
i:,i-i ciK-ks ::nd cov.-r v.-.ia hay caps, of 
wl.tch evi-ry f..; :.»> i- . ..>...:*! have a sup 
ply. These uiay b   inaile from coarse, 
ne.-ivy muslin '.' yards wide, and if 
stn-tched evt-n!y over the hay cocks and 
i-dges fas-tent ;1 dov.'ii will in motit coses 
bo sufiu-ictitlj- protei'livo without being I 
painted. Care mtv-t bu taken th:it part 
ly cured hay fioi's m>t .n-ui::in umlpcncd 
i:i ilie ; c(H-!: l-i.irj inongh io heat and 
mi-id. FarmersdiSfiTgomi'wliat in their 
idi ::s aUiiii t':   pruju-r :.t::ge of growth 
in v.'hirlt ti:ii\jtl:y should Iw mo\vn. Thp 
must common prai-iice is to cut after th» 
fccc;lsitrcfully ilvvi-jopetl.jmt before thej 
.:: .- so ril*- as to slii-11 out while curing 
;-.i! i !iaii(!r.:iL,- tho buy. As a rule co::rse 
, : >e:i s'l.i.r.'.d be cut at ;:TI rarly ntai;e 
; . 1 'iKi'on; rij:i-7iiiig nf the seeds lias made 
I'..'.- ..tcnia <iry and woody.

Silos at tlu^ t'Tilca^o Kitlr.
Tho two Filos erectei 1. i   r the benefit of 

the live sfoc!: departnn nt are circular, 
;.0 fc-et in (".!.;:;ieter and 'M feet high on 
t'.::- sides, xvitli- a c-Hj-acity of !J"0 tons 
c:i-.-!i. The f<>nndati»i;.s areof brii k.laid 
m ceinont a;!-l i'..:. teretl i::side and ont. 
Alhivo Vhis tliw trauie\vork is of wood, 
tbe lining boiu;; of matched and dressed 
strips nai'ed obliquely, so as to insure 
the greatest p">si! li- strength. Between 
this lining nnd tin- outer walls is an air 
chamber of fome 18 inches. The outer 
Avail is of perforated sheet iron nailed on 
studding one foot apart, plastered with 
waterproof cement and finished with two 
coats of paint.

A GOOD BLED MARKER.
rows with a seed drill so adjusted that 
only the covering attachment touches the 
ground. The foregoing cuts and descrip 
tions are from American Gardening.

What One Apiarist Wouldn't Do.
Editor Alley tells, after 80 years among 

the bees, things he wouldn't do:
I wouldn't nse a hive that has a brood 

capacity of over 1,800 cubic inches, or, 
say, eight standard Langstroth frames. 
There are over 50,000 beekeepers who 
think as I do on this point.

I wouldn't introduce a new queen for 
tbe sake of changing the race of any 
prosperous colony of bees. Those who 
do so will be the losers in the end. Aft 
er the swarming and honey seasons are 
over then change qneens if necessary.

I wouldn't wait for the honey to be 
capped before extracting if I were run 
ning an npirry for extracted honey. Aa 
soon as the crlls are full of nectar and 
capping has Leen commenced at the top 
of tho combs I would commence to ex 
tract

I wouldn't nse a section case that is 
nonreversible. When sections are half 
full, or even <jnite full, if reversed the 
bees will attach the combs solidly to all 
sides of the sections. Honey so stored 
can be shipped a long distance without 
breaking or leaking.

I wouldn't put sections on a hire, no 
matter how populous tbe colony, until I 
could see that the .bees are gathering 
some honey and had started to build 
brace combs between the top bars of the 
frames. Then I wonld pnt a few sec 
tions on, brt not over one set of 24 sec 
tions at a time. __ ___

burfaefl Cultivation.
Surface culture which keeps the soO 

mellow without destroying any of the 
roots is 'the proper method, writes a 
farmer in Farm, Field and Fireside.

Surface culture preserves moisture by 
supplying a shallow mulch, which holds 
the ri.-iiig ;::i is::. re brought np by capil 
lary attraction until it is taken np by 
the roots of the growing crop. If the 
moisture and plant food which arise 
from the earth are not held in check by 
supplying a I:H How :, nil fine surface soil, 
it will escape- with the air and will be 
lost to the crop. It is only necessary to 
stir the surface soil in the cultivation of 
those crops that require cultivation after 
planting.

Aside from the advantages mentioned, 
surface cultivation is a great economy of 
labor. Labor saving devices and meth 
ods are greatly sought after. In surface 
cultivation' tin-re is a great saving of 
labor, both for man and team. Labor 
is saved,. the nx^s of plants are pre 
served. food to the crop is saved, and in 
every way I he benefits are large and 
many. _____

Cntwnrnis nnd Muskmelons.
One of l!:e worst ui:rmK-.-> of the mnsk> 

mclon is the i utworui. He is very fond 
of wheat iniiir.lings. and American Cul- 
tivf.tor enlists that advantage can be 
taken of this to destroy him by poison 
ing. Mix a very little pans green with 
the middlings aud tlxii strew the poi 
soned miiHirr in n circle around the hill 
and as close to the plants us possible. 
Numbers of dead cutworms will be found 
every morning. So long a« they can get 
the middlings they cure for nothing else. 
Of course care should lie takrn to keep 
fowls or chickens from getting at tbe 
meal. When cultivation begins, a little 
car'.h is drrwn iner v.-hat middlings is 
not consumed, an-1 it inalics an excellent

J. H. stKOAIRV. GEO. R. MKDAIRY.

J. H. Medairy & Co.
NO. 5 N. HOWARD ST.,

Book Sellers, Stationers,
LITHOGRAPHERS AND PRINTERS.

Pocket Books, Gold Pens,
Globes, Maps, and Charts.

BLANK BOOKS Made to Order
IN ANY STYLE.

We supply Text Books and Stationery
to Ihe Public Schools of

Wicomito Co.

Charles Bethke,

PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY. MD.

L. P. CODLBODRN,
DEALER IN LIQUORS.

Mr stock of Liqnors is always Large and 
well selected, consisting of the

BEST BRANDS of RYE AND CORN
WHISKIES, RUMS, GINS,

FOREIGH AND DOMESTIC WINtS.
BRANDIES, Etc.

My prices will be found as low as any 
other dealer in SALISBURY. I am also pre 
pared to furnish the trade the Celebrat 
ed Haertiuan & Fehernback Lager Beer.

CHOICE LAGER BEER,
which I enarantee to give satisfaction. 
Beer on Draaght a Specialty. Orders by 
mail receive prompt attention.

L. P. COULBOURN,
Opposite the N. Y., P. A N. Depot, 

SALISBURY. MD.

NOBTH BOUXD 
: , No. 82 No. 2 
' I>eav« p. m

'IJarUmoDth...._._ 5 sj
Itorfblk..............._.. 6 10
Old Point Comfort 7 10
O*pe Charles—(an B X
Cape Charles... (Ive » 40
Ohorlton......__... g 50
EasWllle........ ....1081
Tasley—...........n 06
Focomoke..._.. _12 oo
Oosten...—....——...]j 05
King's Creek..........12 IB
I*rlncess Anne.......12 22
LoreUo—......_ -..12 2s
Bden.................. _J2 SO
FruHland............lJ S5
Salisbury..........  u «
Qelmar...—.... (arr 1 00 

j a. m. a. m.

702
7 07

No. W Wo. W
a. m. a. m. 

7 M 
746

MM 
11 0» 
11 1* 
121* 

1 It 
1 Ui at
i a i a i u
1 S»

I

650 
8S7 
857 
706 
7 IS 
79 
7» 
738 
766 
a.m.

Criafleld Breach.
No. 103 No. 18S No. 18t

King's Creek....(lv 7 15 -&' £'. 5'88*
Westover.....——.720 12« JM
Klnntnn ......_...724 1252 1 W
Marion————.—— 73* 1 OS 8 SO
Hbpewell....__........ 7 38 1 08 3 40
CrUfl»ld....._._(arr 750 120 400

; a. m. p. m. p. m.

No.lt! No. 1M No. lit
a.m. a-m.

leld...—— . ^lv < 00 8 SO
,'opewell—._.__ 8 10 g 45

Marion....—.„__.850 905
Kingston ................ 8 S2 9 3J
Westover......_........ 8 44 9 35
King's Creek....(arr 8 52 9 45

a. m.

P.m. 
IS5 
1 43 
1 51 
1 59 
208 
215 
p-m.

ROAD NOTICE.

A foil and complete line of Foreign 

and Domestic Worsteds and Woollens

in Stock

PAUL DEWEES
•will be pleased to (rive you estimates on : 
all PLUMBING and STEAM-HEAT 
ING. He has Ihe best materials and > 
guarantees all work. I

PAUL DEWEES,
Jackson Building, Maine: Division Sts.. ! 

' SAUSRURY, MB. I

We hereby give notice that we intend 
to petition liie county eommiwionera of 
Wicomico county at their first meeting 
after the loth day of August, 18"3, to 
open and make public a mad in the 8th 
District aa follows: Be/innine at the 
line between Worcester and Wicomico 
counties, where a mail leading/Torn Sal 
isbury to Snow Hill crosses said division 
line on the land of Robf F. Conlbourne; 
thence in a northerly direction acrora 
the lands of said Coulbourne, Elijah H. 
Parsons, John T. Gordy, Josiuli B. John 
son to intersect the county road lead 
ing from the Job neon school house to 
what is known a* the Christopher place, 
near the saiu Johnson school house. 
Robt.F.Cot>lbourne, Elijah H. Parsons. 

j Robt. F. Morris, James Powell, 
' Jas. C. Johnson, and others.

NISI.
Chits. W. Parker vs. Asbury W. Parker el al
In the Circuit Court for Wicomico Connty. 

In Equity No. 877, July Term, 1893.

FOR RENT.
A house and lot on Main street extend 

ed. Now occupied bv Benj. T. While 
Appl? to MISS SUE"A. HASTINGS.

Ordered that the sale of the property men 
tioned In these proceedings made and report-, 
ed by E. Stanley Toadvln, Trustee.be rail fled 
and continued, nniess cause to the. contrary 

I thereof be shown on or before the 1st. day of 
i' Wept, term neit, provided a copy of this order 
' be Inserted In some jiewspaper printed ID 

: Wicomico Co., once In each of three sueees- 
• filve weeks before the 15th dayot Aug nexU

The report states the amount of sales to be 
W7.0<> JAS. T. TRUITT, Clerk. 

True Copy, Teat.: JAM. T. TRUTTT, Clerk.

UBSCRIBE for this paper, tbe 
journal of th* Rhnm.

J -jf Stops for passengers oh signal or nolle* 
to con doctor. Bloomtown Is "7" station tor 
trains 10.74 and 7S. |Daily. {Dally, except
Sunday. T.

Pull man BnOett Parlor Cars on day sxprts* 
trains and Sleeping; Cars on night KpHM 
trains between New York, PhlladelphlaTa*! 
Cape Charles.

Philadelphia Sonth-bonnd RleeplnarCara*. 
oe«slhlf to passengers at 10.HO p. m.

Berths In the North-boond Philadelphia 
Sleeping Car retalnable until 7.00 a, m.
B. B. COOKE H. W. DUNNB, 

. Oen'l Pass. A Frt. Agt. Suoerlntendent.

ALTIMORE A EAST. SHORE B. R

9CHEDUUE IN EFFECT JUNE V, ISO.

GOING EAST, 
a. m. p. m.

Balto(Pler»LlKbtS16 SA 
rialtxirne.. .... _ ,._.10 25
McDajilel _ ....... __ 10 29
Hari>er............_.......lo 82
St.MU-tiaels......__...lo .18
Rlterslde.... _ .........10 41
Koyal Oak....._........10 48

...._......._
Blaomneld.....~...... 10 55
Eafton......m.............u 07
Turner.. ............„...._
Bethlehem..............]! 21
Preston......... ..... ... !! 2H
Hlwood ......... ..........II :« 
Hurlook ........ __ .. _ 11 86
Kimalls...

._.. 
Vienna.............. __ .11 A2
Bj C. 8prlng»........._l
riebron..... ............_.12 U7
Rurk-a-walkln.... ...12 11
Salisbury...... _ .......12 20
Walslons........:.._.....lL> 38
Parw>Dsburg............l2 XI
t'tusvlll* ........ _ .....12 37
New Hope. ......... _ 2 44
Wb»leyvllle............l2 46
K<. .-Martin. .............12 51
Berlin... .................. .12S8

City....... 1 10
P- m.

Lv; Ocean City 
Berlin...............
8». Martins.........
Whaleyvllle ......
Niei» Hop«:...._......
PI ttsvllle...............
Phrtousburg..........
Walstons................
Salisbury...............
K»rk-a-walkln.......
Hrhrnn...................
B; C. Sprlngs..........

Rbddesdale.....-,
Entlalls 1 ............
Hurl ock... .........

SWEET HASH!
brand of Tobacco has just 

been introduced in this market 
and is meeting with popular favor. 
To the lovers of

mnm

ztz

1610
780
245
1 90
n

ISO 
76 
75

1 01
» 00
ttTO«ooo
tO 80 
830

or lean, which the amid Taylor 
of Grorgr Cat tin. This land is 

improved with a dwelling and suitable 
nnlhonscn. The mil U a clay loam and 
is a fine farm.

TERMS OF SALE.
Ten per cent, cash on tbe day of sale, 

the balance, of the purchase money pay 
able in one and two eqnal annual in 
stallments, with interest from the day of 
sale, secured by notes of the purchaser, 
with approved sureties.

JAMES. E. JJLLEGOOD, 
Trustee.

WOOL CORDED.
The Rncka-ralking Cording Machine 

is in perfect order to makn good rolls, if 
wool is in perfect condition. Wool left 
•t B. L Gillis & Son'* store on Dock St., 
will be taken oat and rolls returned fiee. 

H. W. AND

Poultry Points.
The new Columbian Wyaadotte, in 

troduced by a New England fancier, is 
described us having tho markings of the 
light Brahma, with the symmetry of the 
WyanJotte. their clean, yellow legs and 
closo fitting combs.

When whitewashing the poultry prem 
ise ;, add coarse rock salt, say a handful 
to i-< pail of the wash, which will harden 
it materially, and when it is dry it will 
not easily rnb off.

The Andalnsians belong to the Span 
ish family, nil of which are great layers 
of eggs, large for so email fowls. Their 
plumage is slaty lilne, from light bine to 
very dark blue, approaching black.

Keep the chickens growing. Feed is 
tho keynote, the most important point

Fresh grass in abnndanc* is on impor 
tant item where goal, strong chicks are 
desired, and gross is cheaper than grain. 

Peparate.the pallets from the cockerels 
jr.it r.:i soon r.s the sexes can be clearly 
extinguished.

Provide shelter from rain and sun.
Chopped onions added to the usual ra 

tions are not only invigorating, but ex 
cellent when the fowls ore subject to
colds.

In tliu V>;;ri:iblo Garden.
Frequent ho'-ings among cabbage nnd 

cauliflower plants to loosen the soil will 
make ih'jiu jprov/ faster.

IT you h:;vc not already done so, sow 
cabbage, EUVOVU and brosEels sprouts for 
winter tuse.

Cr.cnmbers for pickles are generally 
BOV.-.I about tho 1st of July.

Don't sow melons alongside of squashes 
> r c ucumbers.

1 !:ern i    no doubt but that larger crops 
of t: mati -3 c.-.n be ^rown by trellisiug 
or Etaki.ig tho vines.

In cult iva'ing sweet potatoes give clean 
cul r.re nntl tbo vines hove wholly cov 
ered tho ground. Then they will keep the 
weeds down themselves. Also keep the 
Tines loose so that they will not take root

Erect a pole 0 or 8 feet in height; 
attach s strong cord from 2 to 8 feet in 
lengvh to the upper end; to this fasten a 
good sized piece of sheet tin. Wind and 
air will keep it in motion, more so if the 
pole is set slightly leaning. There is no 
crow in existence which can stand the 
flashes and bangs of the tin striking the 
pole, says a correspondent of The Coun 
try Gentlemen.

be sure and ask for SWEET MASH, 
and if your merchant has not got it 
caU at B. L. Gillis & Son's, Dock 
street, where they will take pleasure 
in giving you a sample and further 
showing you the most varied assort 
ment of " • *^

Chewing Tobacco
ever offered in Salisbury. Yours truly,

B. L. GILLIS <fc SON,
Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

Prtwton................

Turflcr.......!'...'._._
Vision..........._....
Blrximrtold .........
Royal Oak'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'/.ili 22 

Rlv«rslde.........._....ll 25
«t, Mlchaels.......«...ll ;«
Harper................ ...11 37
Mfcrinlel........._...11 41
Ar. iHalborne-........!! 45
BilMPr 9 Lights.

we.

Baitl

Fraitland, 
Qoantico, 
Coiling', 
Viidgeon, 
WttiU Haven, 

Arriving 
iprnlngs.

A.J.BENJAMIN, 
Gen. Pass. Act.

!L!1 
ARD THOMSON,

ii. ^.

il 1 K MARYLAND STEAMBOAT CO.

BCHEDULE.

nore,Wicomico an<- Honga Riven and 
Salisbury Route.

I STEAMER ENOCH PHATT
ieave SALISBURY at 1 P. M., every 

Monday, Wednesday and Friday, stopping at
Mt Vernon, 
Dames Quarter, 
Roaring Point, 
Deal's Island, 
Wingate's Potat. 

In Baltimore early following
Refornlni?, will Isave BALTIMORE from 

Pier 3, Light street, every Tuesday, Thurs 
day tnd .Saturday, at 5 P. M., for the land-

gt named.
Rajas •( Flit htL StlUbor) s»< laHsiar*: 

First Class—Straight 1128: Hecend Class— 
Straight 11.0"; state Kooms.Jl; Meals, BOc.eaeh: 

' ' Free Berths on board.
JAMES E. BYRD, See. and TrM». 

302 Light 8U. Baltimore, Md., 
o W. H. Gordy, Agent. Salisbury, Md.

J.

'1
fo.nl

Power & Co.
Manufacturers of 

Improved Wood Working

Forage Plants at the Michigan Station.
At the Michigan station have been 

tested two of tho newly introduced for- 
u;;e plants upon sniidr land. Spnrry or 
yarr seems to do well, even where clover 
vronld not. The seed germinates qnick- 
ly, the field showing tnreen in three days. 
It is in its best condition for pasture 
about four weeks afti-r sowing, but may 
bo pastured soonrr. It is fit to cut for 
hay in six weeks and for seed in eight 
weeks. In sowing for seed use font 
quarts of seed p- r acre, and for forage 
or to be plowed under sow eight quarts. 
Cuttle are very fond of it either green or 
cured, it yields well, and for plowing un 
der is claimed to be eqnal to clover as a 
fertilizer. The flat pea also gave sattt- 
f>:<-tjon. ' '

For Constipation
Ayer's Pills 

For Dyspepsia
Ayer's Pills 

For Biliousness
Ayer's Pills 

For Sick Headache
Ayer's Pills 

For Liver Complaint
Ayer's Pills 

For Jaundice
Ayer's Pills

For Loss of Appetite 
Ayer's Pills

For Rheumatism
. Ayer's Pills 

For Colds
Ayer's Pills 

For Fevers
Ayer's Pills

Prepared by Or. J. C. A yer k Co., LowsO, M MS. 
Bold by all l>rmDttat».

Ev«ry

T. H. Mitchell, COHTSB*S?SRBU»|!:DEB'
The Reuon you should call on T. H. Mitchell Before Coitractlnf for yrar HOIM :

First—He will be sure to 
help yon carry oat your 
plans.

S«e»»».-He will be tare to 
«ave you money and worry.

TkW.-» yean In the boa- 
neas is worth something,

•3d It will be turned to 
vonr advantage. 

'••U*.—He can boy mate-
-lal ebeaper than yon can.
f*-—He has experienced 

mechanic* always employ 
ed to do work In tbeshortes 
poaalble time to rive a good 
tjnbrtaotlaljob.

SbtOl rH« vlH obeerrally 
ma^eeatlmatea whether be

linery of Modern Design and 
Superior Quality for

IliG MILLS, SASH. DOOM.

BLINDS, FURNITURE,

Agricultural Implements, jBox- 
Maxi >r8, Car Shops, Ac. Correspondence 
Solicted. Address,

POWER &oa

T. H. MITCHELL,
bnlld* yon a booae or not. 

PBOPMBTOK OF
Saltotary WM4-W»rktof Eteticy.

A. F. Parsons & Co.,
Wholesale and Retail

 ^LIQUOR DEALERS.^-
Largest and most varied assortmentof Liquors in this city. 

Jug and demijohn trade a specialty. Write for prices and 
let«us save you money. Look for die sign of

FrrZQERALD'S
Dental Parlors
10> N. CbarlM Mreet,

. 
Beat Mt of teeth K.OO

Teeth extracted 2Sc- Vitaiuid aB'aT"' 
Tettfa extracted without peJn-

A. F. PARSONS &
Ifemr the Bridge, - - ,

CO.,
SALISBURY. JH>.

R«pre»epted thronfh Delaware, Hiryland ind Virflpia by Marion |fpn», M«n'r
gUBSCBIBE for the SAunckv AOT
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PmlinUofi bj the Goferoor.
MARYLAND.

EXKCCTIVK DEPABTinaCT.

WHUKAS, Section one of Article fourteen 
'of tbe Constitution of Maryland makes It the 
duty of the Governor to order tbe publication 
in certain newspapers to be designated by 
biro,ofany bill,or hills pass«d proposing any 
amendments to tbe said Conntltutlon; and

WHKBKAS, »t the January Session, 1862, of 
tbe General Assembly of Maryland, a bill was 
paased proposing an amendment to the tX>n* 
stltntlon, wblcb amendment Is Chapter MS Of 
tbe Act* of 1862, and Is as fotlotrs, to *U< 

CHAPTK« SlS.
AN ACT to tuW an additional Keetlon to 

Article rcmrt*rnet»n*lltu»lcm of the State*
Mtrtoxl. TbTfc-rtwjdJnlbjr*** ttvneral A»- 

ttiMbfe of Jfrtjtfm*. Three-firths of all the 
taambeife at rhv ttnj hoUses concurring, Uiat 
\Jie following- Mellon be, and tbe same Is 
hereby ^m)"*<Kl, as an amendment to thi 
tMaVstttfetfan of this State; and if adopted bj 
tneTsffcl and qualified vatrrs thereof, aatu 
^n^fovlded, the same shall saperw*e and 
VHs-od In the place of SeotHvtt thinj*-nlnc 
Article four of said ponrtlteMon.

SEC. 3». The Oefeefa! As«rffibly shall, as 
often as It may tliluk tile sntae proper and 
axpadhMl, provide by law for the election of 
a**4M>tT»Bal Judge of tbe Mnpreme Bench 01 
«UhHMQT? city, and whenever provision Is so 
ttaade by iht-Uciieral Assembly, there (ball 
Ibe elected b.v the voters of said city anothei
 Judge of the Supreme Bench of Baltimore
 city, who shall be subject to the same conntl
: tnUonal provisions, bold bin office for tbe
same term ol years, receive the same com
penaatlon, and have tbe xame powers as are;

  or shall be provided by tbt Constitution, or
  laws of tblstitate, for tbe Judges of said .Su 
preme Bench of Baltimore city, and the Gen 
eral Assembly msy provide bylaws, or the 
Supreme bench by Its rules, for requiring 
eaoaes In any of tbe courts of Baltimore city 
to be tried before the Court without a Jury, 
unless tbe litigants or some one of them shall 
within such reasonable time or times, as may 
be prescribed, elect to have Uielr cause* tiled, 
before ajury. And the General Assembly 
may reapportlon change orenlarge tbejurjs- 
dlctlon of the »evey( court* ID »ald city.

BBC. 2. A*4*t*j*rVicr rnaeteA, bu Vie au- 
CAortty q/or-roW. That the Ion-going section 
hereby proposed as an amendment- to the 
OevMMUon shall be^t the nextgeneral elec- 
Uea to be held In this .State, submitted to the 
teg*l«nd qualified voten (.hereof for their 
Adoption or rejection i«i pwmiance of the dl- 
t«ctlon contained im article fourteen of the 
Constitution of (fcte State: and at tbe said 
general ejection the vote on said proposed 
ameirtoretit to the Constitution shell be by 
ballot, «ad upon each ballot there shall be 
written or printed the words "For the Consti 
tutional Amendment," or Against tbe Con- 
tMtutlonal Amendment," as tbe voter may 
«4ect, and Immediately after said election 
<due returns shall be nmde to tbe Governor
 o/ tbe votes for and against said proposed 
%meddmenu , as directed by shld fourteenth 
Article of tbetVwwtltutlon. 

Approve* April 4th, 11*2. 
Webepefcyoertify tbat the foregoing Is a

 correct X50pj- of»n Act of the General Ajtsem- 
4>ly ofAt«oiand, pawed January vcsslon, 1*2 

W. G PUKNELL,
Secretary of the Senate. 

CARLTON 8H A FER, 
ChiefClerk of tbe Hou*e of Delegate*. 

>"ow, Therefore, I, Frank Broirn. Governor ]
 of Maryland, do hereby order and direct that 
the *aid hereinbefore described bill, or Act 
or tbe, General Assembly, proposing 
amendment U) tbe Constitution of .Maryland, 
be published once a week for at lea*t three 
months in two newspapers published In each 
county of this state if no many are therein 
published, and In three newspapers In the 
city of Baltimore, before the next ensuing 
general election, which will be held on Tues 
day, the seveuth day of November, 1883; at 
which said election the proposed amend 
ments aforesaid will be submitted to tbe 
legal and qualified voters of Maryland for 
adoption or rejection.

Given under my band and 
the Great Seal of Maryland, 
at the city of Annapolis, on 
the l»tb day of July, In the 
year of our Lord, eighteen 
hundred and ninety three, 

nd of the Indepedeuce of 
the United Slates, the one hundred and sev 
enteenth.
__ _  FKANK BROWS. 
BF Uw Gower»w,

WM. T. BUXTLKY, 
Secretary of the Slate.

Salisbury Cards.

GBO. C. HILL. H. HKARH.

HILL & HEARN,
(Formerly Oeo. C. Hill)

FURNISHING UNDERTAKERS.

EMBALMING:-
» AJ»D ALL,  

tr IT :E :R .A. i, -we
Will Receive Prompt Attention.

Serial Robct and State Grave
Frtx/A* kept in stock.

Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

Miscellaneous Cards. '•  "

CURES RISING

.-. BREAST .-.
ered 

mid-wtf when " 
accomplis

* for maor years, 
MotsjliFsl'Hefla>r 

lished wooden a

Messing .... 
I have been * 

, and In each ca»* 
Bad been used I thai 

and relieved much
;. It U the best remedy ft>r~rl*tae «<-_,_ 
ft known, and worth the price for tact ! 

M.BMHTEB, '1 
Montgomery, Alt

I ctn tell ill expecting tnotbfrs If titfj wlj)

atone:

DM a few bottles of Mother'a Friend they will 
to through tha ordeal without any pain ana
 offering. MX*. MAT BKAHHAK.

ArgusTiUe, N. D. 
Used Mother** Friend before birth of my

 ajhth child. Will never cease iu praise.
aim*. J. F. Moou, Cofeua, CaU

Bea£ by expraas, charges prepaid, da receipt
 f price, $1 JO per botUe.

BRADRBLD REGULATOR dd.j Jt

"White Bros.,
GEN. INSURANCE AGENTS,

FIRE, LIFE AUD ACCIDEHT.
Insurance effected in the best compa 

nies. We represent tbe

Aitna - Life. - Insurance - Company
which stand* »t the top of all Insurance j 
Companies. If you are not insured drop 
OS a card with yoar poet office address. 
Insure yonr property against lorn by fire. 
Secure yourself at once against accident 
or death by a policy in tbe <£tna Life. 
Address

WHITE BROS.,
P. 0. Box 237. SALISBURY, MD

The PALACE STABLE.

Oh. my love, rapr ««Mii
The Jlgbt of toitliis-riM> 

ThT balm}' tresses gather craT> 
Thy rp*7 Hp»«re wan. 

Will thy true eyes alter yet 
And tbelr nnptlal smile fcrg^f

' Oh. my lov*, *rld Tin«- deceive,
Will be ttiuW Iron )<*   noT 

There U mor« In love, believe. 
Than ti.o cITy ndtlon^ know; 

More i:i 1'ivd: \v'.irn bloom Is dead\i 
TbontnC roST wrratH roUHa his haad.

Ob. myilove, and if tlipn need 
^.Jlarbqr trhen the north winds blow; 
If iliy tender fool prints bleed 
l An the flints unionuth« snowi , 

. Love irlll rnlxe.a sheltered cot, 
Wh«rj the Ice blast enter* hot:

Oh, my trtie love, we art! x-(»*l
When snow whitens on oar land 

Underneath the cloudy skies 
We will travel hand In hand. 

Since we have not far to go 
To our rest beyond the snow,

 Lord de Table?.

tndlTl.lual Pft.«-<ldtai
indindaai freedom

1NV1TIKG OLD AGE. IN MULTIPLE.

Tbo«««»d*

SOME OF THEV/AYS IN WHICH W6M<
EN LOSE THCIR YOUTH.

ftfothcr* Nrgti-rt Tlu-lr Own K 
ncs«-ratnl berollun l« th

i-il> In ' 

(lill.lrrn.

wtuH tntij iii :iu«iij tit ur«.

J.
Manufacturer of

Building and 
Paving Brick

Livery, Sale & Exchange Business
DONE ON DOCK STREET.

Horses Boarded by the Day, Week or 
Month, the best attention given to eve 
rything left to in}' care. Good grooms 
always in the stable. Travelers convey 
ed to any part of the Peninsula.

Stylish Teams for Hire.
Bus mecin all trains and boas. Con 
stantly mi hand for sale, FINE

Roadsters, Draught and Farm Horses,
Have at present a splendid lot of 
YOUyO MARES suitable jfor jren- 

i eral purp>»e service. Give me a call, or 
B'Mre.vs ! 
lac P I nti/o Pll«ce Sltblet, - Dock St.. JttS. C. LOWe. 8AL,SBCKY, MD.

Dealer in

LIME, HAIR AND CEMENT.
r ,

Contractor and Builder of '

BRICK WORK. 

Salisbury, - Mcl.

A. W. WOODCOCK
Main St., Sall.bary, Md.. 

HK WELL-KNOWN WATCH-MAKER.

America. For instance, every Sunday 
email knots of men may be seen in the 
principal London parks, giving expres 
sion to the most varied sentiments on 
matters political, social and religions, 
and language painful tothecrrrnt major 
ity of the people Is constantly Writf tit^d. 
No reftrX-tion la *Ver placwl tin hnch cx- 
prersions of opinion, so long as they are 
uttered, on site-i designated by the police, 
where there can bo no obstruction to 
traffic or dangef bf intimidation being 
exercised. In Aul-.-rica, however'; no 
meetiags of any kind are permitted in 
these open spaces.

In Central park. New York, no one 
may even pick np u leaf without danger 
of fine or imprisonment. No one may 
walk on tbe grass mi less he ia playing a 
game. I barely escw^d arrest for walk 
ing on tbe carriafcd drive. The police 
march abont with their batons out  
often swinging them-~and app*yr to re 
gard themselves more as the piasters 
than the servants of the people Earl of 
Heath in Nineteenth Century.

G VAT 8KAL

XABTLAXD. | '

TOADVIX A BELL, Solicitors.

Trustee's Sale

YALDABLE FARMS!
By virtue of a decree of the Circuit 

Court for Wicomico connty, Md., the un 
dersigned as trustee will sell at public 
auction in Salisbury, Md., in front of tbe 
Court House door on

Saturday, August 28,
1893, at 2 o'clock p. m.,

in two part-els, all that farm on the Wi 
comico river known as the "Ben Truitt 
Farm."

NO: 1. Contains 70 acres of arable and 
80 acres of woodland, more or leas

NO. 2. Contains 89 acres of arable 
and 71 acres of woodland, and 21 j acre* 
of marsh, more or less, as per plat by H. 
N. Crawford.

Both tracts front on Wicomico river 
and improved each by dwelling houses. 
Arable tamt is excellent for wheat and 
gran and well improved. Woodland 

  set in

Valuable Pine and Oak Timber.
Plat can be seen at office of Trustee.

TWtMS OF SALE.
-Ten per cent cash, balance of pnrcbas* 

money, seen red by bpmls, payable in one 
ind two years, with interest from the day 
of rale, with surety or sureties to be ap 
proved by the Trustee.

E. 6TAN«EY TOADVIN. 
Aug. 4,1893. ' Trustee

NO LOVER^
Is a 
the

lover long unless he goea to

Tewery Store
II of C. E. Harper and purchases 

a handsome Diamond for Ibe 
adornment of the "Fair Hand." 
Latest and most Beautiful Thines 
soluble for Wedding and Holiday 
Presents. 
Come in and smile upon us.

C C UARPaTD MalDHtreeL 
. b. flMnrCn, Salisbury, Maryland.

WE WANT YOU
|»tO act &4 our affi-nl. U't- furut'll all tixpeiwlre 

oullit and all you urnl free. It com* uathing 10 
try H>e builuess. W> will ImU you ^vell, auJ 
help vou to earn ten tlim-s ordinary WKpvs. Uotli 
 exes "of nil »gri cau lire at home and work In 
(pare time, or all UK- lime. Am nni- shy wlirre 
can f-Hrn a inral iir»l of innm-v. Man* Imve made 
Two Hundred Dollars H Miinth. 'No das* of 
peoiilv tn thr world ftr* uiskliiK *o inutll money 
without capiinl ai llio-r at work for u«. IludneM 
pleasant, ptrfctly houorHbli-. and pays better than 
»nv other offered 10 iiitrni-. You'liar* a clear 
Held, with no compi-titlon. U'e eunfp you with 
ei-eivthlau, and supply nrliitnl directions (or 
beginnen which, If ulx-yrd faithfully, »1II bring 
mon- nionev than will nny other bu«tneBs. Im. 
pro»« your pro«pe<-t«' Why not ? Vou e«n do «O 
easily and »urely at wurlt for u^i. Keluonablie 
Industry only necrt<iiry for absoluti- success, 
famphlet clri-nLij- jtl\ In^ every particular U sent 
free ro nil. !M:iv nut in seiiilJnj: f<ir it. |

GtCOiUiK STI.\.SO.N A CO.,
Box -No. 488, FortliMKl, M

\Tenrtell H.IJJIpil1 Power:
writer heard Wendell Phillips 

once an the nobility of the North Ameri 
can Indians, and while tbe spell of the 
speech lasted he was almost ashamed of 
niuiself for being white instead of cop- 
por colored. One secret of the power of 
Phillips with an audience was that he 
was always definite, certain in his state 
ments and position. II he had priVatelr 
donbta about H course or a policy) be 
never exhibited them when on the plat 
form. He very well ktltw that Inert Is 
nothing uu audience likes HO little in a 
speaker as Indecision atad beating abont 
the bush* There w:us no haziness In 
what he said. His subject utocxl out btf- 
fore his h»>nrcr» iu> tlpai'ly tnt im n bamedi 
 Charles Dudley \V:irner in ilarper's;

Salisbury Machine Shop
BRASS FOUDDRT.

ENGIES, BOILER AND SAW MILLS,

WHERE ARE '
TIILLEY* & HEARH?

The best in the market for the Money.
We can furnlnh new or rrpair any pl»ce or

part of your Mill; ran make your Engine
Practically UK Good as N«w.

Wheil Thrtihen. Ehglntt, Boilers and Saw Mlllt. 
Rrtt and chraj>**t on Iht Ptnintultt.

6RIER BROS., SALISBURY, 
-: MD. :-

jf O "CJ TZ' S 
MORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS

Quarters on Main .Street, In the Bnslnac
Centre orSallMjory. Rverythlng

cleao, cool and airy.

Ha'i cut with artistic «legance, and ai 
EASY, SMOOTH, and

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

t Mo Hnatc will >ti<- <>[ i «'l.:r. t'^>r> nr I.vfca Fs- 
TKK. If Fonlz* ro«r<lcn .im nx-d In time. |

FonUV I'nw-lenita ID'-iirenn'l prerrni MfXirifPLXKA.
Fonn-» Pnwlcni wM prrtrnt GAI-r- IK f"«wu.
Foatz^ I'nT'lfir* will Inrrra^e thr qimntlly 41 milk 

and rrearn t«-entr (« .  rent, and m»kr the Imtter flrm 
sad twwt. l

Fontrt Pow*lt«ni win rnn» nr prevent uln 
DTKVASK Tn vrlitrh Hnrv* and ' «n!c ar^ sn).^..

Forrr.'s Fownrai un.i. BIT» SATUFACTIOII
floM ererrwhpre.

DAVID X. rouTB, Proprl*to|r 
BALTIMOHX, JtD.

HUKPHRCTS A HrxrBKErs, Attys.

ORDER OF PUBLICATION.
Virginia A. Thompson vs. StephenThompson 

Thompson.

No 924 Chancery. In the ftrcuit <3oort 
  for Wleomico connty.

The object ofthis bill is to procure a 
divorce, a vinculo matrimonii of the 
plaintiff from the defendant.

The bill alleges that the plaintiff and 
defendant were married on the 35th of 
October 1887.

That the defendant has abandoned the 
plaintiff for three years, which abandon 
ment is deliberate and final and without 
hope of reconciliation, antf without her 
consent, also that tbe defendant has 
been guilty of adultery since his depar 
ture, and that be -is now a non resident 
of this state.

U is therefore ordered by the conrt 
this 15tb day of July 1893. that the plain 
tiff caoM a copy of this order, together 
with the object and substance of the bill 
to be inserted in oome newspaper pub 
lished in Wicomico county. State of 
Maryland, once a week for lour snccM- 
sive weeks before the fifth day of Sep 
tember next, giving notice to the defend 
ant in aaid bill and warning him to ap 
pear in this court in person, nr by aolici- 
(or on or before the fifteenth day of Sep 
tember next to show cause ifany he baa 
why a'decree shall not be p*md M 
prayed. HENRY PAGE. 
True copy test, MS. T. TRU1TT, CTwk.

The [Jew Baito
At onr new shop 

No roan ever leaves vexed; 
For there the barber always has the"drop,"

And each Customer's turn is always "next!"

Come in and get a clean shave. 
And a proper hair-cat, you know;

And you will look hand-oine and
brave 

When from our new shop you go.

A. C, DYKES.
MAIN .STREET.

For sale by A. H. MERRILL, Md.

Tax Ditch Notice.

PENINSULA HOTRL.
Main SC, Salisbury, Md. 

VOSHELL A CO., - PROPRIETORS,;

It is hereby orderi-d this 24th d*v of 
Jnly.lStS. that the report of E. M. Ral 
ston, E. Carry and John !_ Morris com 
missioners on proposrxl Tax Ditch in 8th 

I District, as petitioned for by Johnj W. 
I Sirman, Win. McOrMth and otheris be 
, and the same is hereby ratified ami uon- 
| firmrd unless cause to the contrary be 
j nhown on or before the 5th day of Sep 
i trmber 1893.

By oHer ofCounty Comniii<slonerj of 
Wicomico connty.

JOHN A. IXSLEi',
Preiident. 

Test D. J. HOLLOWAY, Clerk.

VHIS boas* Is entirely new, bnlll of brick 
andstoar. and Is handsomely finished, 

inside and out. All modern Improvement*  
Eleclrlr Light. Electric Be I In. Baths, etc. Tb* 
patronage oflbe DubllclsrcperlfUllyBollclted

ERRORS'YOUTH
>iad P'"" ""

ORS. W. G. & E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DENTISTS. I 

Uffle* on Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland, {

We offer oar professional services to the I 
labile at all boon. Nitron* Ozlds Uas ad- 
nlnUtered to those desiring It, One can al- 
 mj-sbe foond at borne. Visit Vrlnoca* Anne 
svery Tuesday.

rtpioaaptation. I woF fc^s
CURE TREATMENT

BLACKSMITHJNG.
AIt*r 'U yearn experience at tbe targe Oeo. 

K. Marvel, tbe modern*Vulcan, Is null work 
ing at tb? belloirs on Kast Caraden f»U He 
can forge anything from a bl.'l-hook to a 
thunderbolt (over the lell) and asks the pub 
lic tn continuf to treat hlra wltli thaleonsld- 
eratlon shown him In tbe past. I remain 
yoars In tbe leather apron,

The Decay ot ^Vlntrr Sports 111 Cana«la.
Ther.rcm.voi'-i!"'.l.'itantof the "States" 

iu jroiiy t-> Canada in the winter time 
expects, I I:P.VO IK' rt.^hblj to see the 
slrcets r.ctl l::lls:i!ca covered with snow- 
sl-.nes i;:nl ; ;;'.)n;';;ahs. He inay be snr- 
prised to Ir.-m that there is bnt one 
really goo 1 tobogKS" ^lide in Canada, 
aud that is at Montreal, \rhilc snow- 
shoera are numbered no\v by .tens .where 
formerly they were counted by hun 
dreds. It is simple enough to under 
stand what has brought about this 
change in what is usually accepted as 
the typicnl Canadian winter sport.

A few yours H?JO, when tobogganing 
and snow shotingflourished purely for the 
great sport furnished, the prufeHsional 
impresario, aided by the hotel proprietor, 
conceived the idea of booming Montreal 
and incidentally enriching themselves 
by holding winter carnivals, the main 
expenses of which were borne by Mon 
treal merrhants. For a time they dre\v 
largely, and Canada was literally alive 
with snowghocs and toboggans, bnt anon 
they lulled, and the last innch advertised 
"carnival" was highly uninteresting from 
a spectator's point of view, Harper's 
Weekly. ________

Mr. Glad.ttone as a Poet.
An "Ode" vriiicli Mr. Gladstone com 

posed when he r.v.s a yonnger man than 
ho now is I'.as lx>cn printed in London. 
It is fnll of trui>:iui, a fair specimen of 
which is the- rt::t;:rk at the opening of 
tbe eleventh s« :ion:

We arv uciid :^e tumult and the strca
Of a fleri-i-etlUj-ln;: flitlit.
Atsd lo m:r inor;r.l sight
Our fnle i* :rn:ibllnc In tbe balanc**.

This s:.-.tci:icnt is truthful^obviously 
true. It i.'< : . ; :anding truth, and when 
properly r»;':'n!ed it is not di-xonrngiiig 
to a wan r,f the ilerring do kind. The 
last line of th<> otauza ought to prompt 
and impel r'l n;fU tr> ('o tiitir best amid 
the tv.uir.h. s.j v.-e vur.st trust Mr. Glad- 
Stone himself ij r.oiu;:. As more poetrj- 
the "Odi'' is OTJOU to criticism upon foir 
sides. Its tl.t i:r;ht ih freblc. its wording 
poor, its figures incongruous and its 
rh\i.:c b;id. Gladstone dues not seem to 
bo niccli of a poet.  New York Son.

The I*mprletor'« f»nly Krmedy.

A cert;ii:i clerl: in u Detroit establish 
ment, who has tnouey of his own, but 
holds a portion for t'.ie lookd of the 
thiu^, recently became- i upressod Ly th« 
idea that he wu!< working ttx> hard, and 
he weut to the ci^na^r about it.

"I came to EC-U jxu," he suiJ to that po 
tentate,  v.lx-at-my duties horu."

' What about them':" inquired the uian- 
tyer.

"I want feiver working hours."
The muns^cr hud l:is bwn views on th« 

subject.
"Well,"he said thoughtfully, "I don't 

SOP how we can urrr.n^e it, unless we 
uiako more t'uau 24 lionrs constitute a 
«". y." und that ended the strike. Dotvi-'t 
rrc 11 Press.

till/ fTJrlWlfVl'ur.fml Out t 
HE^tUfyaFad.

Hiiuef tW rtaircmse of a rr.".n« 
Pennsylvania »¥<Whd ijftil 

' oddity in tho shape of a photographer's' 
shop. Nobody ever goes there to have 
hL» picture taken, and yet the business 
id tt gfedtabttf tm^< Pot1 one thing, tha 

l -i if* , faroprietor DIM 4 Jonrf iedH Of the' ^rem- 
-" lies at a rental of only |^ a month: fiirf

»., i, , i ,., i. ' oo ; tstabliahnient piuonuta td nothing inprt TbeoldeVt xvoailm I *vi-r kBi-W trni » I Jh;lli /( };1I: y^.j. ^., - - - -
At mnma.^c the- j.-race* of ̂ rlho,, |nM»i £ dftrkroom for work.
forever frum her life. Economy b^-auic  
the god ruthroacd ou every r.ltar of hci
home. Rnfflcs and ribbout were the j
Insignia of- levity utid rrttruva^ance.
Dresses roblwd of n yrtr-.l or two trrew
nngracefnlly short nnil ruirrow. Books
and papers wen- repmled .-us Insnri* 1:; 
not necessities. An honr spent in rt-ad
ing left a feeling i f f^nil t for wasted t jrae.
Devotion to "Will and the children''
Came to meiitt wlf nstitiliiMl jlax-e-ry.
Luster left the t>ye ; i-lasrit-it* the frame.
Through a mistaken senrc of duty she
grew nnkeniiit. nr.rrow snnhtl. rejml^ive.
It has been said that the trt.i-afte is what
we look and feel. I have known sv.-tet.
fresh factil women of 70 who were
younger thmi slip, 

tn the great middle tin**, nf America
the wife too often Invit-smjt.' by t-o:i(.-«-n-
trarins all ambition' : i Inoiic* «cttin^.
¥t) saVe fhe *vagM »;f «>H-atit' MIC i!*:
stroys Ihe joy of life, the buoyancy 01
health. Poshing the grbttiug Qanghtei
Id the frpnt. she spes less and less of 
Society, tlresses with incrc-asirli; {ilaiu-
nftid and sinks to a hoti.schoid drudgiii 
self made and valued at her own esti 
mate.

Thirty-five has no more ri;:!it to the 
styles and tone of 70 than to thoxe of 17. 
The appropriation of the one i.s scarcely 
less ridiculr.ns than the Hs.-umption of 
the ot'.ier. Far l>etti-r then the expen 
sive txKirdiiiK^'h'iuljH tin1 f-Si.-iinliff of 
the inother in inipaHitii: >n flit1 il: 
the faultless tii.st.- lit ilr: **. ti 
repose of iiianner. the ki'acionn fjiint co 
admirable i-t woiiiiin. A part of tin 
mone.T lleroaMl tr> the rdnt-atioii bf tl:r 
danijhtci' would be well Bpeut ia Jirociir- 
ing to the uiuthcr the- time for sclftnl 
turo. As tho fair, xnowy page is not so 
useful «r br..ntifnl «» tho <>r-> written 
with pure, njiliftiir; thought. ><» the im 
mature maim n i.. loss valuable to \\oint 
and society than the rijje. cultured wom 
an.

People of 40 and 50 cinmlil not fhelve 
themselves nnd chiim tin1 iiiiiiiunitie.-t ol 
age. They uro-iu the Uiidvlay of life; the 
rime for the exercise of knowledge, 
power, grace mid beauty, fof the tij)- 
lifting of humanity. These gifts may 
be enhanced by dress und umiim-r The 
influence of the attractive, self respect 
ing wifcj mother, sister Or friend is more 
potent for gond than that of thi'o.i.? with 
ueglectfel itersoii and Unlovely' Inind!

Discontent inviiesa.-re. iyilnl^inj; the 
unrest of the ilissntistiud is desM-.u-tive 
to looks and temper. In bis "Story of a 
Cbnntry towli" Mr. fc. W. Hi)w<- sajrrf: 
 'iiti contented .If it kills you.'' The iiri: 
vicb is not so bad as it looks. Content 
ment and stagnation are not necessarily 
synonymous. One may be free from 
worry while striving for higher plan«"« 
or work. Woman should have the cour 
age of repose. It is infinitely better than 
the morbid conscientiousness that
to endless toil. Effective work requirif 
effective rest.

Judicious uu'iitul work may help to 
lift one out i:f tin; ruts of pretnatnreclil 
age. Read mid think of what you rend. 
Don't use yonr- mind as if it Vvertf it 
sieve and you wer« tryihg td Bed how 
much yo i could pour through it. There 
Is a belief extant that knowlege, if 
gained at all, must l>e acquired iu youth. 
Fallacious tlieorj-! Behold Galilei at 
threescore and ten pursuing his studies 
with' unflagging zeal, Cato begiuniug 
Greek when advanced in years. Ogilby 
commencing classical studies when past 
50! Gladstoue U oe tnuch the student 
today as when the bloom of youth man 
tled his cheek.

Be kind to tho feelings and fancies of 
youth. If they prove perennial, so tuncb 
the better. Don't forbid yourself glad, 
recreative thought and action. Don't be 
ashamed to make yourself as pretty IM 
you can. A sensible woman may feel a 
thrill of pleasure innocent us a uiuideu'4 
when receiv.ng a glance of respectful 
admiration from a manly man. Smile 
without affectation, be pleasant without 
being silly in short, be young as long M i 
you can. Alv.i Rosse in Kate Field's ! 
Washington, j

to be seen of screens,' sVytights','. ..... ...
furniture, which' looks as good as new 
when taken by the camera, or the in 
struments for holding the head steady, 
Wb,fcb are so suggestive of torture to 
children. THa Wdfds, "Look pleasant, 
please," are never uttered hi thtt sa^ 
eluded studio.

In fact, the photographer himself is 
very rarely to be found on the premises. 
People send in pictures of themselves to 
t>« regrddricedby ail Mtti-aofdinary proo* 
ess bf JritiHipiiratiorn'. They . must be 
cabinet sized photographs.' fie has an 
instrument which looks very nricn liW 
a stereoscope of the sort that one looks 
through at photographs, only about three 
times M big. In place of the part for 
the eyes there is a small camera, and a 
few* inches tn front of the Utter is a kind 
of frame id which tho cabinet portrait 
to be reproduced is put: The' edtflera, 
thoujfH su'cli a little cue: has fei lenses: 
One might compart It l^tM. ftye bt ai 
bee; jvhich' fa multiple in like fashion1.

It Is n snap camera and makes 38 min- 
intnr? copi-'a bf tbe cabinet portrait at 
one shot on a sing'e negatltp': Fromjhe 
negative tho pictures are printed off in1 
sheets of t>8 distinct photographs each. 
It does not take long to produce them in 
large quantities at this rate, and so the 
operator fiuds n profit in Belling them at 
the price of (I for 60. He sells 100 for 
' 000 for ft, or 1,000 for $14. It is a 
V»>ry' cheap1 way td procure! a lot of 
('ijiiiiter'f&if pr'eseHtineritf of one's self, 

ixxl many people orde? 6(K| or 1,000. 
At the time of the inauguration such 
hhl^togfaphs of Mr. Cleveland were worn 
i* Uadge* \,f some bf the vislthig politi 
cal clubs, with a ribbon fastening each 
one to the buttonhole of the wearer.

The back of these littlu photographs, 
which are a novelty, are spread with 
dextrine. It serves as a sort of muci 
lage, BO that the pictures can be licked 
like" postage Ktatnps and stuck upon any 
thing; tknnitlerfcial travelers affix then! 
to the.torners of their "advened fcards" 
sometimes, which they mail a week of 
two1 ahead to1 fifth* in to^vns whicli they 
expect tri Vieif shoftir'. Thutf the recipi 
ents get a notion of the appearance bf 
the agent before he comes along if they 
were not previously acquainted with 
him or are agreeably reminded of his 
physiognomy. In tho game manner the 
atric;'1 people stick them on their letters, 
and varion.: other professional persOne1 
ado jit Fiinil.ir preerires.

^ CURE FOR SNORING.
t. GREAT c??c;m";:TY ran A SOBER

PHILANTHROPIST.

.1 Tti-rlV.i- ; .1 r.t rresrnt Inrnrabte ni»-

fa.!.
In fait, it 

TniiicLco Examiner.

Onr oritnl|>li \Valil<> ni . 
Mr. Emerson ijimself had a story I 

forget whether I heard it in a lecture 01 
in conversation about a New England 
conu* outer who went into a hatshopand 
selected for himself a costly hat. The 

wua put up and the dealer supposed 
ho vaa to l:o paid, but the man whomhe \ as to l:o paid, but the man whom 
Ii,' i.c.l thought td be ti purchasei1 said 
5iu:l)lj'! "Oh, I pay hdtUihg for anj-- 
t!:i:i?: t r.::i the man who does' hot M* 
Ik-ve iu uor.-y." Tlio poor dealer had a 
notd td mcL-~. ut the bank that day and 
hiurdjy l:m;w h<;-.v to dd it: He looked 
v.-itb dumb dcli.Tht upon his CtUtomef 
r.!i'l cai'l: "I v.'i.-!i to Co.1, sir, that no^ 
body oli   1 :'.iev. 1 i:i money! Take thd 
hat, v.it'i i:iy thauku to yon for coming 
fcrii."

Mr. CnievoOii would, say this was all 
srwnt.ineous it v.-as hatnral on the par! 
or tho fcustomer and on tho part of the 
trailer. But when, the iiust day, another 
m:::i ^.'ho hnd l:eanl tho ttory came into 
tho lil.'cp rr.il rejected for himself his hat 
aadcri'.l tl:r.t tc f.'.il uot l*lievoin money, 
tho denier rtfnicd tho imitator where he 
L.--1 Accepted co readily thcr invontor, 
And nH5cr.ou ilrcW tl;o moral from th<! 
r'.ory V.-!:5c!l I \vni:t 13 <1i-aW now. A 
prophet v.-b.-i rpcaks tbu word that comes 
(o bint^ronl I he1 living G«1 spdaks, 1 ma'/ 
Buy, with tho living God's powef. Bnt 
ho Vrho imitates tho prophet hasnospelL 
 Edward F Hsle'a Address.

r.lfi-I.m; I'r.'cnt!-'-':-» A Care For This 

WtfiK.I l>* u ftuon.

Several years rgo. wlir-a tliat beat of 
t.-ible epnjjfcsEiolijj, Don Pldtt. «*y-» alire, 
we h'idI Hrranrved to l:aW * HttC- dinner 
tojet'.icf nf r.i ntf fo\vri eafc; I waa oa 
time, b-.t Putt V.-.H bte. When he did 
co:a?. he loo!:-;l fjr:-.ve nnQ :-;iid ht *h«? 
low i'.nd well modulated voice so' memo-' 
rable:

"I at" -^orrj-, bnt the simple truth ia 1 
dincovtr that I :::u r.fflictcd with an ail 
ment that Wll not yield to treatment- 
one indreil .' «r wincil OX;00 yoars of med 
ical jcience have not been able ia find a 
cure,"

Though always on uiygnardforojoke, 
the sadly ^cl^'nltl face of my friend ab 
solved hiii* this Illiir, and with all the 
sympathy t frouW tliftfw1 into my words 
I exclaimed:'

"Why, my dens' Piatt, don't yon be 
lieve it! What L» thi.s maiafly'r

"Ala«. old age! I sot out to walk here. 
It tva» too lu'tch of an undertalcing."

Tir-r liiiiel::iptj of t'li* reference to the 
infiriultitM of r.ye \* accentuated by sev 
eral iinpoflfltit <-.-is*!« in u-.tnrt that have 
depended hpo:i the Jnc-nfrfWWty of snor 
ing. Thw v'eiatiou? nfBietlori ia which 
the human faicily >» hfif has* fncreased 
ui this coifntry with alartilirlj/ rapidity 
since the advent of la grippe. 
chara^pT j» recb;.mizea by 
physicians, ami the 3e6nHWms found: in 
tbe dictionaries are now artm'ittc:1 io1 be 
quite wide of the mark. Webster inti 
mates clearly, by tracing the etymology 
of the word, that the nose is the impor 
tant organ in producing the noise during 
sleet>;

This belief must have been general in 
the last generation, for we all know that 
a clothespin was the remedy best thought 
of in practice; That treatment was no 
more severe ' han tupping dtkl tsaf more 
direx-t hi application. But during the 
past fiVd 6r six fears; or since the French 
form of influenza futiteital npoii us, there 
has lieen a marked and alarming tatrease 
in the number of people addicted to 
snoring. It ii a peculiarity of this mal 
ady that tho sufferer* are not confined to 
tliOM'C.ttnfkeil. Liho the delirium tre- 
mens; the cornet habit and other obnox 
ious1 f'lrtti.^ of her'rous hnrest. snoring 
awakena an ::iitagotlisin' iu the human 
breast that mere medicine is powerless 
to sulxlne.-

Thu.st? wiit> fail to agree with me as to 
the gravity, tho se?l6ilStW'S» Or the time 
liness of these remarks are requested to 
communicate by mail, and they will Ix 
made acquainted with a case in point 
*hn> will nmply convince them.

Art acqttiiintauc'e' living on West End 
avenue is how" suffering from the inost 
thoroughly developed eai*< of _snoring 
tiiat mw appealed td. medical science in 
recent time1.'. Hi:i life up to1 the past 
year has been e.\<-iuplafj: > 1>nt it is the 
plain, unvarnished truth to say thatJ^e 
now looks ni>on himself as a victim^o 
the iua<lequacy of medical science to 
reach hia case. His wife has left him. 
taking the children with her, and while 
it is unlikely that the case in Wis 
consin will be taken ai a precedent for 
procuring a divorce1 there con be no 
doubt that th« couple are Irrevocably 
8ei«iratedi Thai husband was deeply at 
tached to his wife; tie took the best of 
medical advice.- He: even visited that 
cityol physicians, Philadelphia; iu the 
liojx* of restoration to a normal method

Highest of all in Leavening Power. La|est U. S. Gov't Report

Powder
ABSOLUTELY PURE

FEMAt£, WOMAN, LADY.

T*« DUtinCtltxi 6e<«r*>ri Several Wei4a
m^jf ft »_ IflfrV >*>  IW, 1,'ml-

A vti, 
stret-t di

'

liiis« tn School Monday.
  sensible Iu6*y out on Ninth 
layed sending her small son to

A t interest ing discussion IB (((ring on in 
the colnnilts of souie newspaper* over 
the use of the words "lady" and "wom 
an." There is no real difference as to 
the AcrasioKs upon which each Word it 
to be used, but there is a frank acknowl 
edgment upon the part of some that they 
do not use the word "wottzan" whew 
their good sense tells them that tb«y 
ritrmld, for fear that it might give of- 
fense id the jKTson to whom it was di 
rected ''as not sufficiently polite."

There are certainly no Wctdn 10 abused 
as "w'tftpun,-" "lady" and "female."* 
Among certain people the use of the sec 
ond of these Genus U like flM> Wearing of 
fine clothes or jewelry. Originally be 
longing to a superior class they insist on 
appropriating it to themselves as proof 
that they are tlm equals of any other so 
cial body. Now, H-liil* all tbat may be 
tftlf ehtmgh and while clas* distinctions 
have no plare: hi this f rmntry this use of 
the word has led to fcnnf strange-and 
amusing confusions. The linmorist who 
depleted the servant as addressing her 
mistress, "Main/ the lanndry lady is 
a-wantiug t<> speak td (lie woman of the 
house," did not have to depend upon his 
imagination for his facts.  

As absurd things as that may be heard 
In any one of the large dry goods stores 
in town any tiny, aud almost any news 
paper will yield A rich specimen ortwa 
Bishop Warren, ivfc-irin.-; to this same 
pftjnt, says that h:* glanced at the wall 
opposite lilin At tbe moment and saw a 
diploma from tin' "    Female acade 
my." and then turned to it bookcase and 
read aa th" title ('f oue of the volumes 
there, "Fenr.!? HoHness." In the report 
of a southern woman's Christian tem 
perance union convention appear* the 
fact that "Mrs. Blank was chairlady."

Now the proper word in all this is 
"Woman. 1' That is always and ever 
ritfht. Than it there is no nobler or 
strong! r fe-onl in the English language. 
"Man" is u gem-rul Word HS well as a 
particular one, and as sncli includes both 
s»xt», m that the term "chuirci;uj" sig 
nifies t'.o fffll»prvience of one sex to the 
domination of the other. If called upon 
to address a stranger, a woman, then the 
proper word is "madam" and not "lady, 
this way" and "lady, that way," as so 
many usher* appear to think to be the 
only solution to the problem of address. 

"Female" is never to be used as a syno 
nym of "woman." It is a term common 
to one-half of the animal creation, and tc 
apply It to woman BB the substantive oj 
designation is an insnlt. '"Lady" is ap 
plicable to everj- well bred and educated 
woman, but it is something that is re 
served rather for social usage nnd hat 
not the sturdy strength and nobility ot 
1 'woman." Boston Journal.

the public schools niitil he should be old 
enough to look after himself and has 
been teaching him herself in order that 
he migh} not fall too far behind other 
boys of j his age. Yesterday morning 
Master Freddy came gravely np to his 
inother for his lesson. After the regular 
routine Waa ended his mother put a few 
leading iraestions:

"Freddy, what is u year/
"Three, hundred and sixty-five days."
"What:> a dayr
 Twenty-four l:onrs and an hour is 

60 minutes, and a minute is GO seconds." 
"Whatis an instant'"
 'An instant?" and Master Freddy 

knitted his downy brow a brief space 
while bethought. "Oh, yes, 1 know, 1 
know, mamma. An instant is a hole in 
the grouiitr*'

"A hol«Hn the ground!" exclaimed his 
mother, [totally taken aback. "Why, 
how in the world do you make that out?"

"Why.-] declai-ed Master Fred with de
cision, as ihe hurriedly opened his read 
er, "this book says. -John's dog fell down 
in an instjpitf "

Freddy !^'ill start to school Monday.  
Cincinnati Commercial Gazette.

Cradles Hundreds of Years Ago.

In manuscripts of the ninth and tenth 
centuries we had pictures of cradles 
formed of part of a tree trunk dug out, 
with holes bored through the sides for 
the passage of straps intruded to tie the 
baby down in his bed. These dug out cra- 
dJea are still common in modern Greece. 
When we come to consult the manu 
scripts and bas-relief* of the fifteenth 
century  we notice that the cndles are 
no longer mere baskets or beds on rock 
ers, bnt little swin^inx beds suspended _,. _ 
between two pillars, the prototypej>f the i faded

DHEUaUTISal and NEURALGIA are in- 
I K stantly relieved and pennanenllv 
j " cured by Elfctririty, and the 
, John A. Crixp Botiy Buttery will 
| (to it. Send for catalogue to the JOHN A. 
. CRISP ELW.TRIC BELT COMPANY, Jefferson, 
I Ohio.

6EOR6E E. MARVEL, . tin.

For Malaria, Liver Trou 
ble, or Indigestion, use 
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS

AD. dealers keep ft tl per bottl*. Senolaehat 
trade-mark and crossed rtd Uoei oo wrappar.

The Ran Myths.
It was in Baycrd Taylort day that the 

 an myth hac its vngne. One night at a 
party Taylor vras greatly bored by the 
persistent tfcVrts of n guest lo discuss 
sun myths. No iu::Ucr what direction 
the conversation i: i:.;:ht take this person 
wouM rc',h!c#>.2y urns it back again to 
his f.worite ta;.iu.  

At lost tIi-> distressed poet rained a 
very interesting ijncstion in regard to the 
thr.-a;ll»are >nujc\-t. "Did yon ever 
thir k." he as :e-.l. "that thfl name Smith 
so rouiuiir.1 a 1 over thi< world is derived 
from snn i:r  * !?" No one had ever 
dreamed of er.ch thing. Max Mnller 
bad over!<«>;:ed the point completely.

"Quito iios-'iblr. cert:-.inly most plans- 
ible." s;iid T-.'.ylor, "Sr.:i myth, Snmyth, 
Bmytb. Smith, and toine still spell the 
nr.n:e with ii y.' The discussion 
inid'.-il. Vor.th's Companion.

modern bercvlonnette. Harper's Bacur. 

Tern. It Is Strictly Grammatical.
The following is quoted from a lead 

ing article in the New York Tribune:
"By his 'death the community loses 

the foremost and the* best of American 
actors, and one of the greatest trage 
dians that have ever lived. "

To settle a dispute, will yon kindly 
state whether tbe above is strictly ac 
cording to English grammar? New York 
Sun.

enU fcml M»«-rU~es.
Tho fol'ov.-in;; fijrarcs have l>een com 

piled from I bo combined recollections 
of 83 maiden lauies r.-.:d -Jw military of 
ficers, all resident in thocouaty town of 
one of the homo totintles. Out of th« 
1,640 engagements to marry which their 
joint reminiscences present, 46. or abont 
it per cent, ended in luuucy, incarcera 
tion or decease of one of the parties: 885, 
or !W per cent, were broken off at the in 
stance of the girl, and CG'J, or abont 17 
per cent, by the uiHi): 109. as near as 
possible 11 per cent, were Interfered 
with by friends; l.'h*. exactly 10 per 
cent, came to an end for'reasons not 
tn.-ulo public: 185, or about 11 per cent, 

away . without incident in the
i lapse of years: 108. bay 7 pej cent (not 
j included in any previous category), led 
! to actions for breach of promise. Tbe 
I remainder, a pettifogging 15 per cent, 
: r.-suited in marriage. London Letter.

MalrrlnlUm Airiilnst Wit.
SoAe things of course in the French 

display especially of [>ottery and 
broniee are purely decorativa. and some 
of the visitors of course are destitute of 
taste. The consequence is that occasion 
ally a person will come along who will 
gaze at objects i.f transcendent artistic 
merit with no fivling but one of mystery 
and curiosity. So it happened tbe other 
day, when a simple minded woman 
*topped for awhile in front of one of a 
pair of vases S feet high, the price of 
which is £i.OOO.

She gazed at it attentively for a few 
moments and then said dryly to M. Me- 
laile, who stood by. "Pray, what is that 
for?"

The Frenchman took her measure, at a 
glance aud replied with elaborate poiite- 

Tuat is intended to boil 
" Chicago Tribune.

A Tonne \VomHH'« ttraxmJnf.
' I am told, der.r. that Jack Rattlepate 

i pent most of 1m vacation in your back 
parlor. Aren't you pving him rather a 
dangerous amount of encouragement!"

"Why, no, dearest, he is merely a boy. 
To be irnre. he is n year older than I, bat 
I shall be out next winter, while Jack 
has two years tr.ort in o liege, and it 
will bo six years lifter that before he can 
earn much of rryihing. So practically 
he is six yti.:.~. younger than I, and thai 
makes him I?. It is absurd to talk ol 
encouraging a boy so young as tbat,"  
Harper's Bazar.

A Reformatory.
Maud Mnller Didn't yon say she WM 

a prominent leader in the dress reform 
movement?

Maid Marian Well she keeps a clean 
ing and dyeing establishment. Kate 
Field's Washington.

Making the Most of Ula
i The family tutor was invited to n I 
! grand dinner party by his employers ! 
j and surveyed with intense satisfaction I

A l.uxnriru» Way lo TrawL | the half dozen wineglasses arranged in 
Tho apartments in Dr. W. Seward I front of his jilate. The footman cauio

&  Aattm-s Apology. 
A clever story whose hero is a young 

rector speaks of his removing his "bi- 
retta" during a protracted walk.  '] 
wantonly put it on his head," says tbe 
author, with a laugh. "I knew he ought 
not to roam the country in that bead- 
gear, but it was so becoming that I let 
him do it." New York Times.

Webb'a private t\:r. Ellsmerc, are fur 
nished as richly end comfortably aa 
rooms of similar sice in it millionaire's 
residence could be. The decorations of 
the ulterior of the car are very dainty 
 nd pleasing to '.ho eye. In thes-drawing 
room there i? a $ni>erb r.pripht piano 
and other i.-.nsical instm-.acnts with 
which Dr. Yi~cb!> and bis guests will be

round with tin- wine. The young man 
presented the smallest of the glasses.

"It is vin ordinaire." observed tbe 
waiter.

"Ah. precisely.' replied onr anortic 
philosopher. "I aui reserving the larger 
gliissea fur tho finer sorts." Chroniqne 
Bourgeoise.

ulile to r.^.d t:> the rleasurcs of their long 
tri;» to th'- TV.:.T.c coaut New York i
Times.

Fis'.>top^M-'.s ';,:nxB is nnt? That's 
 tr u-,-c i :': -! In ni: ote saying I would 
cc'l tVs ::£i<mi»n.

ferrr.T:t--Vr». rir: *be jn« Rot it, sir, 
^ Oetri -it Tribnw.

A Vmlern Mmnid. 
  Where arj yon

Eilhou  O::ly "S for M il;:y's shooting.
JuuRon   Gr\-rtt KuukeHl With Uiat car 

load of freigiii;-
B.llaoU"-7'1<"<t' SKIS'* coaruin booka. 

th- latent iMfii u.o-it ti 
,linnis . f »:=.  ;,:r.::.- l.i"-^,f tue state 
il >a t v,T»ut lo unoot uuy thing out of 
*«i. New York Weekly.

Grmpkle.
A schoolboy the other day being told 

to describe Jacksonville. Flai. said, "Itit 
a great summer resort in winter." Nrnr 
York Tribun*.

AJITM! by a NlekcL
At Locyiew. Tex.. while Jim Vines 

was fooling with a revolver U went oC. 
and all that saved his life was a nickel 
which be hud in H pants pocket. Ths> 
ball struck tbe coin aud glanced down 
bin leg. uiakmx » long bine atreck.

Accmmmatmttmg.
He WHS evidently a very obliging boy, 

for when hi- applied to the merchant for 
a portion nnd was anked his ag« be w- 
plie.1;

 UU. »ir, I shall be whatever
: ^ , |. !r_ [?artSTv
I

His medical experience was extensive. 
He Ix-gan with unodynu and ended with. 
u cerions contemplation 'if fleiwilf strych- 
:\'.ie. He tried oxides and bromides. 
nerve foods and antifats, lactics and 
l.ixatives. iodides and chlorides, acids 
Hud nlkalis. oatmeal aud cornmeal. Al- 
t.Tuatiii^ wiiii these he took beer, baths
 i-.nl Mister*. Knowing that Iwlladouna 
i:::i<le large tha pupils of the eyes, he
 ' arched for a medicine that wdnlil have 
C.i • i-Cifct of a mydratic upon the nos 
trils. Then he went to Dr. Cnrtis and 
hud the cartilage trf his nose removed. 
Somebody told hiul about th«» Prince of 
Wales beinjj cured of insomnia by the 
! ..«» of ii hop pillow; and he tried that  
xrituont l-ffocti llis c-a .c Vras Incurable' 
He grew (les.ior.stA Hi; resorted to at- 
niphiue, campbine; lienrine   boTubazin--' 
At this stage his wife left him. and one 
by one the servants ill the bonne gave no 
tice.

Thus was a household wrecked be 
cause tho head of it snored.

We all re£:trd with serious apprehen 
sion the threatened approach of epi 
demics from the old world, and we ro- 

. member flint from the Mine old world 
was brought the sad, sad infirmity of 
.- aorinif   a gii't that we could have done 
without and would have been happier 
had they kept at home.

Now that a recognition of the deplor 
able seriousness of nuirintf ia forthcom 
ing I Would soberly suggest that some 
philanthropist offer a priae for the spe 
cific that will antagonize and destroy this 
sunderer of homes and destroyer of hap 
piness. The remedy must be real and 
the core effected permanent.

Snoring must be removed from the 
category of incurable afflictions.   Julius 
Chambers in New York Recorder.

(Wilor tTotf-ctlnn from lutnu* Brnt
With reference to the protective effect 

of certai'il coloft against the sun's rays, 
years ago on my way to India the second 
time, having already beeu invalided 
home Glice frmu the effects of the son, 
it occurred to me to try the photogra 
pher's plan. I reasoned to myself that 
since no one ever got sunstroke or snn 
fever ffoln exposure to a dark source ol 
heat or even to one which, though lumi 
nous, possessed no great degree of chem 
ical energy the furnaces in the arsenal, 
for example it could not be the heat 
rays, therefore, which injured one, but 
must be the chemical ones only.

If therefore one treats one's own body 
as the photographer treats his plate* 
Ami envelops one's self in yellow 01 
dark red, one ought to be practically se 
cure, and since the photographer lined 
the inside of his tents and belonging? 
with yellow it \\'aa obviously immaterial 
Whether one wore yellow inside or out. 
I had my Iwts and coats lined with yel- 
lo\ff and with most BatisfActory results, 
for during five yean aud even extreme 
exposure never once did the yellow lin 
ing fail me, bnt every time that either 
through cArelessness or overconfidence 
t forgot the precaution a very nhort ex 
posure sufficed to send me down with 
the usual sun fever. Many friends tried 
tbe plan and all with the same satisfac 
tory results.  Cor. Lahore (India) Civil 
and Military Gazette.

felie EtrgJianfs Sense.
Why anj elephant should be afraicbof 

a mouse JIB a mystery. Some have 
doubted th« generosity of the elephant 
because of| his a version to small animals, 
but none lean doubt his intelligence. 
Buffon. notwithstanding his idea of the 
mere mechanism of animals, spoke of 
the elephant as at the same time a "mir 
acle of intelligence and a monster of 
mAtter." I'Ernest Menault happily re 
ferred to hfoi na the animal that carried 
his nose ill' his hand. Hence the mar- 
velons intelligence of his trunk. The 
sen*?* of Upm-h and smell co-operate.'

The nervjj-s which extend through his 
trunk are to numerous that they equal 
in number iill those distributed over the
rest of the
perfect tinje to music. He has the ear
|>erfectly

of a mount'

iody. The elephant can keep

ijanized, aud the hearing is
extremely l|ne. The eye of the elephant 
is distinguished fn.>m that of other ani- 

pathctic expression of senti 
ment. Talje him all iu all. naturalists 
agife that pie is the most intelligent of 
animals. And why should he be afraid

I New York Tribune..

!] i
l Battle for Blood.

Is what E oods Sarsaparilla vigoroasly 
fights, and t is always victorious in ex 
pelling all tlie foul taints and giving the 
vital fluid t e quality and quantity of 
perfect heslth. It cures scrofula, saltT 
rheum, bol s and all others troubles 
ciused by impure blood.

Hoods Pits cures all liver ills. 25c.
Sent by mail on receipt of price by 

C. I. Hood i Co., Apothecaries, Lowell, 
Mass. I

A New Car Fare BcgUUr. 
In a new fare register the main regis 

tering train is returned to zero at the 
pnd of each trip by pulling out a knob 
uud turning it once around, when it 
springs back into position. The number 
and the direction of the trip are changed 
at the same time. Tbe register is said 
to be absolutely Accurate in Action, mak 
ing it impossible to ring without regis 
tering or register without ringing. It 
has A locking device, which prevents 
Cares from being rung np during the ab 
sence of passenger*, and A 4-tnmbler 
lock with special key. The register is 
thoroughly tested at 185 fares before leav 
ing the factory. New York Telegram.

lunranee Against Accident. 
The usual odds laid by an accident 

company are £1,000 to £4 that you do 
not die from an accident in a year. Sup 
posing that the whole population of the 
tonntry were insured Against accidents 
in one office, each person paying £4 and 
being guaranteed £1,000 in case of death 
by mishap the premiums would reach 
the figure of £149,746,868, and the sum 
to be paid for deaths would amount to 
£14.908.000, leaving, after tbe deduction 
of a few millions for working expenses, 
the very respectable profit of £130,000,- 
000.  London Tit-Bits.

KnVct of UwU and Cold oa Bodies.
The body of Prince Menschikoff, a 

favorite of Peter the Great, on being ex-/ 
burned aftev 93 years' burial in the frozeni 
soil of northern Siberia was found toi 
have undergone hardly any change. 
Corpses interred in hot sand do not de-, 
cay. but become mummified. Wash 
ington Star.

Koady For the Bolldla*.
 Hello!" said a Chicago man M he 

stood near the Washington monument 
"That's a pretty good elevator shaft. I 
wonder whea they are going to put np 
:he rest of tha '.wilding." Youth's Oo«k 

onnion.

8l««plna; Cnder Feallifnt.
Years ago we used to smile with con- 

scions 8U|>eriority at the idea of th< 
Dutch sleeping under a feather bed in 
stead of over it. Tho idea of sleeping 
upon a hard tuattretM and climbing un 
der a soft une neemed rather an ana 
chronism and a singular ]«rversion of 
common sense, but the introduction of 
down or feather comfortables is simply 
the utilization .of that knowledge of 
things which some of the older countries 
had long ago known. ' Feathers are. ex 
ceedingly warm, and a covering made of 
them superinduces and retains the heat 
hi tbe human body.

A curious claim is now made for a new 
comfortable of down. The makers as 
sert that their product retains all the 
natural warmth, tut allows tbe impure 
air to escape from tbe bed, how or 
wherefore we are not informed. Up 
holsterer. __________

Velocity ol the Karlb.
The highest velocity attained by a can* 

Lion ball baa been estimated at 1,622 feet 
per second, which is equ'il to a mile in 
8.2 seconds. The velocity of the earth 
at tbe equator, due to i.ts. rotation on its 
axis, is 1,000 miles per second, or a mile 
every 3.0 seconds. Therefore it has been 
calculated that if a cannon ball were 
fired due west, and that it could main 
tain its initial velocity for 24 hours, it 
would barely beat the sun in its ap 
parent journey around the earth. Phila 
delphia Press

Whmt » Bad UljrrstloB Does.
All life looks black to a miserable 

man with a stomach in which his food 
lies like lead. Woe to his companions if 
they expect good fellowship from him! 
Woe to his wife unless she ha» the wom 
anly intuition tbat will make her humor 
him as though he were a cross bobyl 
M..H delights him uot. nor woman either; 
nor is he Ir.st pleased with himself, 
though he jealously demands homage 
from others. New York Ledjrer.

ildterarr Jfote. *

Among the njiost noteworthy Magazine 
articles of tht year will be three papers 
written and illustrated by Edwin Lord 
Weeks, and Describing thejourney from 
the Black Sea1 to the Persian Gulf, on 
which Tneodbre Child lost his life. The 
first will appear in the October Harper's 
Magazine, and will be called ''From Tre- 
blnoid to Tabreez by Caravan." The text 
is made op from Mr. Weeks's diary, and 
the illustrations, painted from sketches 
made along the way, are unusually 
strong and suagestive.

Mrs. 
been

For A Trer Fifty Tears, 

Winslodf's Soothing Syrup baa
used foV children teething. It 

soothes the child, softens the gums, al 
lays all pain, cores wind eolic, and is the 
best renedy for Diarrhoea. Twenty-five 
cents a boltlj. Sold by all druggist 
throughout the world. *

Material Mail. " How many lovely 
birds there are!at this time of the year," 
she said "yeB," replied Mr. Gilgal. 
"Which is yonf favorite ?" "Why- 
 pprimj chick<|lickjn."

English Spavin Liniment remove* all 
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumpeand Blem 
ishes from horse, Blood Spavin, Curbs, 
Splints, Sweer^ey, Ring-Bone, Stifles, 
Sprains, all Swollen Throats, Coughs, 
etc. Save $50 by use of one bottle. War 
ranted the most wonderful Blemish cure 
ever known. Sold bv R. K. Truitt & 
Sons Druggists, Salisbury Md. *

Mr. Gall: Yes I have been very sad 
since my wife died, bnt it might have 
been worse. " Mr. Warmwood: "Why?"

Mr. Gall: 
 elf."

;.' I might have died my-

The Chinese pay their doctor only as 
long as be keeps, them in health. They 
believe in preventing rather than 
caring disease. 'This is good sense, and 
one of the strongest recommenda 
tions of Ayers Qareaparilla, a medicine 
which not only cures but prevents them.

Stranger (to native);" In what direc 
tion does the village lie, my friend?" 
Native (slowly): "Well, sir, in all direc 
tions, I reckon; tboogti at this time of 
year it's mostly about fish.'"

Relief In Six Boon.

Distressing Kidney and Bladder disea- 
es in six hours by tbe "New Great South 
American Kidney Cure." This new re 
medy is a great surprise on account of its 
exceeding promptness in releiving pain 
in tbe bladder, kidneys, back and every 
part of tbe urinary passages in male or 
female. It relieves retention of water 
and pain in passing it almost immediat 
ely. If yon want quick relief and rare 
this to your remedv. Sold by R. K, Trnitt 
A Sons Drnggirta Salbbory Md. *

Fits All fit* stopped free byDr.Kline's 
great nerve restorer. No fits after the 
first day's use; marvelous cures. Treatise 
and $2,00 trial bottle free to fit cases. 
Send to Kline, 931 Arch St.. Phila., Pa. 
For sale by all druggists; call no yours- *

A steam thrasher went through a 
bridge near Abingdon, Iowa, killing Lot
Abraham and Bad Varne&s.

!i

»t> nItch on hntmui and horses and all ani 
mals cur red in 30 wi Miles by Woolford'a 
Sanitary Lotion. \ Sold by R. K. Trnitt A 
Sons, Druggists, Salisbury Md. *

Tbe board of survey estimates that rally 
1600,000 will be required to pot the Hart- 
lord in serviceable condition,

§
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 In the Berhing Sea arbitration case 
Uncle Sam did not get all be asked for, 
but be came Dearer to it than did Jobn- 
nr Boll.

 Congress has taken no decisive step 
toward relieving the money situation.

The silver men however are weaken 
ing, and their cause is doomed.

Paris. Aug. 15. The dicWon of the 
Behring Sea Tribunal of Arbitration wai 
handed down at 11.07 o'clock toil morn 
ing.

The first fire points of Article VI. are 
decided against the United States. 
. A ctoee season is established, to begin 
May lit and to continue until July 31st

This close season shell be observed 
both in the North Pacific Ocean and in 
ItehrinR Sea. ^

A protected xone is established, ex 
tending for 60 miles around the islands.

Pelagic sealing is allowed ootside the 
cone in Bebring sea from August 1st.

The use of fire arms in sealing is pro 
hibited.

The American arbitrator* have e«' 
pressed their satisfaction with the text 
of the decision.

TO1KT8 INVOLVED IN ARTICLE VI.

The questions actually snbmitted to 
the arbitrators nnder the sixth article of 
the treaty are these:

1. What exclusive jurisdiction in the, 
sea now known as the Behring Sea, and 
what exclusive right* in the seal fisher 
ies therein, did Russia assert and exer 
cise prior and np to the lime of the ces 
sion of Alaska Co the United Sta'es?

2. How tu were these claims of juris 
diction as to the seal fisheries recognized 
and conceded by Great Britain?

3. Was the body of water now known 
as the Behring Sea Include,! in the 
phrase "Pacific.Ocean," M n*ed in the 
treaty of 1825 between Great Britain and 
Russia; and what rights, if any, in the 
Behring Sea were held and exclusively 
exercised by Russia after said treaty ?  

4 Did not all the rights of Russia as to 
jurisdiction, and as to the seal fisheries 
in Behring Sea east of the water bonnda - 
ry in the treaty between the United 
States and Russia on the 30tb of March, 
1867, pass unimpaired to the United 
States nnder that treaty ?

5. Has the United States any right, 
and if so, what right of protection or 
property in the fur seals frequenting the 
islands of the United State* in Benring 
Sea when such seals are found outside 
the ordinary three-mile limit?

 Last week's Jfetttnger came to os as 
usual despite the great Snow Hill fire in 
which its plant and entire outfit were 
destroyed.

Messrs. Purnell & Vincent are to be 
commended for their pluck and enter 
prise.

 The melon crop of this county has 
 proved very unprofitable this year. The 
drought in the first place reduced the 
yield about one half. Those shipped 
have netted the grower but little. While 
the freight to many points is apparently 
the same; in fact it is 50 per cent more 
than heretofore.

To New England points it is 25 cents 
on the hundred pounds or f<50 a car 
load of 24,000 pounds. The freight bills

 usually run up in the form of excess to 
abonl$90/ which usually amounts to more 
than is returned to the shipper,

The answer from the N. Y. P. 4 N. 
and Penna. roads to complaints of high 
rates have always been that they could 
do nothing with the New England roads. 
The New York rates to day are 20 cents 
and Boston 25 cents, and points on the 
New York Central 25 cents; while

. points on the main line of the Pennsyl 
vania the rates are prohibitory. For 
instance the rate to. Reading, fifty eight 
milet from Philadelphia is thirty cent* and 
Pittsbnrg, on the main line thirty five 
and a half cents or about eight cents 
each per melon.

This virtually means a prohibitory 
tariff, as no one can take the risk, of pay 
ing eight dollars a hundred freight on 
melons.

The present tariff has driven the larg 
est growers of the county to the decision 
not to prow any more till here is an ad 
justment of the rates more favorable to 
shippers.

County Monday Reboot Coareatloa.

It has been arranged to hold a Sun 
day school convention for this county, 
nnder the auspices of tne county Sun 
day school Union at Baron Creek 
Springs, Saturday and Sunday, Sept. 2d 
and 3d. The indications are favorable 
for a large and most enthusiastic gather 
ing of Sunday school WQrkenj from all 
parts of the county. The good people of 
the town are making ample pre|>ara!ion 
for their entertainment.

These conventions are usef.il in aroiif* 
ing greater public interest in Sunday 
school work in awakening teachers to a 
more enlarged sense of responsibility 
and greater teal, in giving spiritual em 
phasis to the cause, and qnickenii.g all 
lines of religions work. They are con 
ducted in a spiritual manner, the ad- 
dr^SHes are brief and instructive, and the 
discussions pithy.  Live and ex|-erienc- 
ed Sunday school workers from a dis 
tance will be present to assist the dele- 
egates to make the convention a sim-es*. 

The union character of these conven 
tions is an admirable feature and Nerves 
to render them popular and effective. 
The members of the different denomina 
tions who attend lay aside their differ 
ences, sectarianism vanishes, and in a 
sweet spirit of unity they mingle and 
talk and sing and pray, and devise 
means for the greater advancement of 
the common cause. Such fellowship 
cannot fail to impress thote who are in 
different to religion.

The schools either hare been or will 
be notified to send two delegates each, 
and it is hoped there will be a general 
response.

Don Jose Bobadilia, a member of the 
Mexican congress has been assassinated.

The coal miners' strike in Vernon 
and Bates coon tie*. Mo., has been de 
clared off.

Reducing the* shells Mid juices, one 
quart or two ponndi of oysters yield 
to 6J ounce*, of flesh.

Meserx. Thos. F. Oakes, Henry C. Patoe 
and Henry 0. Ronee have been appoint 
ed receiver of the Northern Pacific Rail 
road.

In the 8hann murder trial at Trenton, 
medical testimony was given to prove 
that John Bhann did uot die from mer- 
cnHal poison.

Ai the State convention of the Iowa 
republicans^! Dee Moines.J.S Lawrence 
ma'le an addre*s blaming the financial 
depression on the Democratic party.

Tl>e Twelth Annual Convention of the 
Commandery-in-Chief of the Bone of 
Veterans is being he) I in Cin< innati, as 
ix the Ladies' AM Society of the'brder.

At the Shann murder trial at Trenton 
Mrs. Shann, who is accused of killing 
her son, said three men whom she does 
uot know disemboweled her son's body.

At the encampment of the Union Vet 
erans' Union in Fanuil Hall, Boston, 
Commander-in-Cliief Yoder advised the 
members to oppose political partisan 
ship in the order,

Mindsay AMcCut.cheon, iron and steel 
manufactures, of Allegany. Pa., employ 
ing eight hundred men, signed the amal 
gamated Association wage scale and or 
dered work to be resumed. 

i
The trades unions f>f Chicago hatb ta 

ken steps to withdraw a half million dol 
lars from safe deposit companies and in 
vest in government b->nds to increase 
the currency circulation.

!

At 1 30 We.lnesUv morning t Freight 
train on the Central Railroad, of New 
Jersey; broke in two near Tomerville; N. 
J. and fifteen rare were wrecked and 
the roMil Mas blocked. The wreck was 
bnrned.

The Sontl ern Pacific <'om| any has 
discharged 1,000 men working on the 
new road between Santa Margarite and 
San Lnnis. Ohisim, Cal , which it is said, 
will nduce mni.tlily expense* fully 35 
per cent. |    ' " '

All the 5alaried employe* of the Car 
negie Steel Company are working under 
wage scales have been notified of a re 
duction of pay varying from 10 to 80 per 
cent. The high salaried officers suffer 
the heaviest reduction. About 800 men 
are affected.

My troubles ; aty kMk    tease that
I CouM N 

tmaotof .aycaslr.
I CouM Net Rate* My***

aertBaasrssV ta
take* fear botSMs et

Hood's^Cures
be-Kaa. T

IlMttUMlMWnavsjt
irsoi.Aa.UstP,,-

Ovateew Cmaao* b«

by local applications, as they cannot 
reach the diseased portion of the ear. 
There is only one way to care deafness, 
and that Is by constitutional remedies. 
Deafness is caused by an Inflamed condi 
tion of the mncns lining of the Eostacb- 
an Tnbe. When this tube gets inflam 

ed you have a rumbling sound or im- 
perfect hearing, and when it is entirely 
closed Deafness is the result, and unless 
the inflammation can be Uken out and 
this tube restored to its normal condition, 
bearing will be destroyed forever, nine 
cases out often are canned by catarrh, 
which N nothing but the inflamed condi- 
ion of tliH mucus surfaced.

We will xtve One Hundred Dollars for 
any case of Deafnees (caused by catarrh) 
hat cannot be cored by Hall's Catarrh 
Jure. Spnd for circulars free.

F. J. CH KKEY 4 CO , Toledo O. 
by all dranrists. 75c.

  Great Wholesale Slaughter sale of 
Men'* Clothing, direct from the wet 
known firm of Opppenbeimer &Co.,Bal 
tlmore, commence Saturday, July 29, in 
"Brewtnfton fllqcm."

  Ladies to do writing fuO 
me at home will make, 110.00 to |20.0r 
per week, fljndself addrewed stamper 
envelope for particular*- Addr 
Mmr. Wright, Miakawaka, Ind.

 As soon an a style in clothes or hate 
i* oat in New York just that soon Thor 
onghgoorl has the same styles. Be has 
in New York a constant watcher UK 
new sty lee. Every bod<* knows thai 
Thoroughgood's store is np to date In 
styles.

STHAV«D OB STOMW:  On August 3d, 
one good sited beagle bound, black ant 
white and answers to the name ol 
"Trneman." Any information leading 
to his recovery willjb.-i-nilably rewarded 
Address C. R. Hayman, Rocka walk ing 
Station. Md.

  1 will give yon a price on either ol 
the following makes of engines, boiler) 
and mills that will take your order, if 
you want to buy either. 'Porter, Frick, 
Erie City, T. M. Nagle or flay Slate Co's 
or Standard ^w Mill*. Try me. Address, 
L. W. Gunby, Salisbury. Md.

PROF. ALBRO
The <eatWe Chief

Df positors of the misprnded Kansas 
Citv Safe deposit ami Savinps Rsnk have 
resolved to begin criminal prosecution of 
Cashier E C. Sallley ami president J. C. 
Darragn fur r. ceiving deposits knowing 
the bank to be insolvent.

Of t lie eleven Chicago firms who fail 
ed with $4,325,000 Labilities during the 
rerent crash in the provision market, all 
but four have settled at from 80 to 90 
per cent. John Cndahv unit N. K. Fair- 
hank will each pay in full, j

Be sore and put a box of kyer'g Pills 
in your sachet before traveling, either 
by land or sea. You will find them con 
venient, efficacious, and safe] The best

Killed HimteiratLart.

Frederick Hurl buss, the Ohio man 
who tried to commit suicide by poison 
some lime ago beraiifw Mn>. 'Jennie Ar 
nold. residing near Quantity). Prince 
Wil.iam ciunty, woiil I nut love him, 
tnaile n second and micrcspful alieinpl on 
Fridnv last- That afternoon he railed at 
Mr*. Arnold'» house and again asked her 
to elope with him' and on her refnainf 
he nald IIP wor.ld kill himself and left 
the house. Shortly afterwards a pistol 
shot was heard, and on investigation it 
was found that Hurlbu«s had gone to a 
family graveyard, a short distance from 
the Arnold house, and shot himself in 
the right ear, the ball penetrating the 
brain. When found he was dead.

The celebrated specialist on 
following diseases : Scrofula, 
Scrofulous Humors, Syphilistic 
affections, Cancer, Cancerous 
Humors, Salt Rheum, Catarrh, 
Boils, Pimples, Headache, 
Deafness, Faintness at the 
Stomach, Constipation, Pains 
in the Back, Female Weakness, 
Loss of Manhood, General 
Debility, and all diseases aris 
ing from an. impure state or 
low condition of the blood.

IN ALL ITS FORMS,

Cancers and Tape Worms.

Of f nlei-Mt to If other*.

The anccera of Mrs Annie M. Beam, of

ARE HIS TWO GREAT SPECIALTIES.

You will find his office on Di 
vision '. street, adjoining the 
building of Capt. L. A. Parsons 
He most cordially invites those 
who are suffering to call on 
him, as he gives free consulta 
tion and advice. He does not 
claim to cure all cases. Will 
be in Salisbury till Monday, 
August 28th, 1893.

haven't
said

much
about

it

of late, but the people know 
that we have piles and pyr 
amids of

CLOTHING,
fashionable Clothing and

 and more ^

* SHOES »
than you ever saw. We are 
selling them, too. The man 
who needs anything to wear 
may be fitted out right in our 
store.

We have a FINE SHOE 
for ladies which is having a 
great go.

R. E. Powell <te Oo.
SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

Statement
 OF THE 

FINANCES
OF WICOMICO CO.

Isaac H. White, Collector (or 1888.
Po Judgment July 8, 80 ...f6£8S.3S 
Intereittodato............. 910.90

!aah atnindrjr time*.....
$6,005.90

xirjr p»ld since 
"oue&en

$1,697.43
_ 786 OT

Vouo£en died7.... .... ... S07°.7P
kimmlaeiong....... ...... . 90O.1S
nsol vendee .........._.   96O.96

Brrorln basU................ 1O4.18
Taieo W. & P. K. B........... 9O6.91

$4,389.09 
Balance due............ $2,993.18
Isaac L. EngUah, Collector for 1888. 

Amount In hand for oolL..$3^04.15 
Interat to date ............ 938.74

Cr.
$3,749.89

NOTICE.

John Robinson & Bro.

As surviving part- 
He Keeport, Pennsylvania, in the treat- ! ILQT Of th.6 Id<t6 fillQ Of
went of diarrlitra in her children will
nndouliiedly be of interest to many
mothers. Shewiys.- "I spent several , Q^" SllELriDtOWn I ^.TTl
weeks in JonBtown, Pa, after the great | , . ,, - . .,
flood, on acconnt of my husband being ; 0.63110113 Ol ClOSUlg ITS

j employed there. We had several chil- bUSUieSS, and there- 
[ dren with as, two of whom took the 
' diarrhoea very badly, I got some of 
. Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and Diar 

rhoea Remedy frum Rev. Mr. Campman.

Amount paid on levy.......$ 870.OO
 aidSchool Board.......... 6IO.OO
naolrenclee allowed........ 43.19
2ommladoDS allowed....... 193.13
Voucher* fl'ed.............. D97.SO

Cash at sundry times ........ 1.O70.0O

$3,989.09 
Balance due.......... $ 4OO.37

Isaac L. Enf Ush. Collector for 1889. 
.mount In hand for coll...$4.987.51 
nterest on balance........ 316.O1

Cr.
$4.003.69

RUPTURE
CAN BE CURED

A CURE GUARANTEED
DR. J. B.*MAYER.

A. 1015 Arch St,PhlOa. I

We have just received; ft >& the manufacturers v- 
large supply of Harness. We feel able to say that 
never in the history .of Harness could you buy a 
good, respectable suit as ctie'ap as you can today im 
our harness department We are continually adding* 
to our large stock all the latest designs. You majr 
feel assured wheA you purchase your new suit ol* 
Harness from us, it will bfc perfect We ask you to 
call and see us.

Birckhead
Salisbury1,

. »

Leaf

_ at ones, no operation or delay from bon- 
attested by Ihnnsaroli of cureLcndona.

at office. Conitunulon free and
___, eoandentUL. Send for drenlan. 

Omee Hoava : 0 A.JK. to 3 P.p.
) ip- mas rn KUUUOI.

iMfctlowiaffarsafcwof thsmany that hare 
beea entinly cored et Btrpturs by »a. t. B.

X. O. aMedyT 
r. B. RoHiter.

.. Phfla.
. Daaphln Co., Fa. 

FhoenlxrlUe, Fa..
B. A. Ban, Newton, N. J. 
Jooa HJebeanr ,YeUowHoDMP.O.3erkiCo..ra 
A. 8. KMocena. tuneklm P. O.. Berks Co.. Pa. 
a Jonei Philip*, Kennet Bqnan. Fa. 
A. A, Goldewratty, CentSrla, OoL Co., Fa.

Small, Mount Alto, Pa. 
Ju. Ds.Tfa.Plt trllle, and ward. Phils. 
L. H. Konkal, 1131 linden St., AUentown. Pa. 
Q«o, W. Watt, Norrlstnwn, Pa. 
& T. Benny~m a 10th Bt. Phila. 
Ber. 8. H. Bnenner, Bunbary, Pa. 
A, P. Lerlmore. Woodbury, N. J. 
D. I. Ddtett, S14 a IMh «,, Beadrns, Pa. 
Israel Sandt, Main 8t. Booth Ksrton. Pa. 
L. P. Deturk, Jr., Oley. Bert»Co.,Ps. 
J. 6«jMaelmer. Claylon,H.J. 
Z. K. Danenhower, 1100 Colombia Are_ Pa. 
O. a Piper. 7S5 Pearl fL, Eesdluc, Pa. 
Wm. Qnatland. Qloocester, N. J. 
M. 8baw, Wlnona A venae, W. of llorrls strss«,

town. Phils.
Wm, WV1«J» Itontion St. PhlU. 
Thomas B.'Bartanf, New Rlnggold, Pa.

I

It .it very gratifying to us to know, 

that a few months1 trial, this Cheese
i

has proved to be 5QpopttlaJ% It is un 

doubtedly the

BEST CHEES
on the market todaV. Ask yonr gro 

cer for it, and.if he hasn't it, imaat on 

his ordering a box. A big^ot i 

at our warehouse.

?J "L_"=^^^~I--- : -

fore notice is 
given to all persons 

to the

 Elsewhere in this issue will be 
found a lengthy and interesting article 

 on poultry and eggs.
We commend it to the farmers and 

farmers' wives of Wicomico county. 
J Egg producing is one of the most 

'profitable and pleasant occupations 
that the farmer can engage in, and the 
soil and climate of Wicomico are ad 
mirably adapted to it 
  Its importance has never been realiz 

ed or acknowledged. With a suitabla 
number of well cared for hens a 

  farmer would have in their 'fruit' a 
never failing source of revenue.

When the crops were burning up for 
rain, or drowning because of floods, the 
happy, industrious hen would go on 
about her business cheering np the dee- 
ponding farmer with a nice plnmp egg 
each day and a merry roundelay.

The money stringency and the depre 
ciation of bilver would have lees terror 
for the tiller of the soil, if once he 
would enlist the service of a flock of 
bright, energetic hens to help swell 
the income side of his yearly account. 

Farmers, take hold of these thoughts 
and consider them. On every farm 

' there are already some hens. A little 
care in housing and feeding will put 
then to laying and keep them at it.

Don't be afraid the business will be 
overdone. Hens cannot thrive every 
where as they do on the peninsula, 
and the big cities near us will always 

, afford a ready market

A "Dandy" Mayor.

Sydney Wilson was in town yesterday 
for a short visit Although not a Balti- 
morean he is well and widely known in 
the city and is frequently seen at the 
Maryland Club, of which he is a member.

Mr. Wilson is the son of United 
States Senatnr Wilson and practices law 
in Snow Hill, Md. During the long va 
cation be transacts the arduous duties in 
cident to to the may oral ity of Ocean City 
where, with his wife and family, be usu 
ally spends most of the summer months 
occupying a charming cottage on the 
ocean front

He makes -a model Mayor, and, like 
Baltimore's chief executive, is proud of 
his prowess in the water after the initial 
plunge has been made. He is not trou 
bled with any intricate questions of pav 
ing, and there is not an evening paper in 
the place. The bulk of the city's bnsineya 
can be transacted in a delightful al fresco 
way by a quorum of his council joining 
him while taking bis constitutional on 
the shore. Ocean City without its pres 
ent nayor would pine and wither like a 
flower sans its stalk. Mr. Wilson is fortu 
nate in his judgement of tobacco and 
smokes a gond cigar. Baltimore Even 
ing Newi.

remedy for co*livenesf>. indigestion, and
sick headache, and adapted to any Hi- It cured both af them. I knew of sev- . -jnf^ft^f^d
mate. ; eral other cases where it was equally i ___ .. j , .,

1 snccesrfnl. I think it cannot be excelled | HlTO tO Call and SOttlO 
that there nnd c|,eerfnllv recommend it." 

50 cent bottles for sale by B. K. 
A Sons, druggists.

Dr. Julian Crisholin sayR 
are engraved stones and monuments in 
the British Museum which prove that 
the present fashion, both inj dress snd 
headgear.ig almost identical f ith that of 
the women of Babylon at about the time 
of the flood.

A man charged with stealing a bag 
containing $5,000 in gold from the corri 
dor of the First National Bank of Min 
neapolis, Minn., was arrested in thatcity 
Tuesday night. He gave the name of 
James Howard and had $500 in twenty- 
dollar gold pieces in his possession.

At the annual meeting of Calumet A 
Hecla Mining Company in Boston the 
old stockholders were re-elected. Presi 
dent Agassiz in his report saM that lar 
ge numbers of the miners do not under 
stand English and that men f ho do not 
know or will not in a short time learn

Indignation Alda Dlgrttion Sometimes.
A little bit of wholesome Indignation 

is rs good as a tonic cnce in awhile, and 
one is all the better for it if one can keep 
one's wrath within bonnda and not suf 
fer a loss of dignity in consequence  
a good burst of honest indignation, 
mind yon, that says its say and is all 
sunshine again, not the kind that smol 
ders and makes one morose and moody.

 Lane's Medicine moves the bowels
each day. 
is necessary

In order to be healthy this

TO THE LADIES.

You want the flies kept oat of your
English will probably not be! employed ( bouse. Now ia the time to give Richard
hereafter. L. Turner an order for screens. He has

In

The Batten Bk«r* aad Malaria, 

his contributions to Maryland's

It is reported at Indianapolis that one ji«t finished some good contracts on Sal- 
of the Conrads, who successfully defend 
ed their house against Uarrisdn county 
Whitecaps a week ago, was j murdered 
Tuesday. The report brought in from 
Boone township states that on« of the 
brothers returned from Kentuckyv to get

isbnry residences. A neat job quickly 
done. Don't wait till the flies come.

RICHARD L. TURNER, 
Dock street. - - Salisbury, Md.

without delay, as the 
business must be clos 
ed at once.

JAS. ROBINSON,
SunrlTlog Partner Jno. Robinson & Bro.

World's Fair books, Dr. C. W. Cnancellor 
says:

Whatever the condition of the Eastern 
Shore may have been in former years, it 
is at this time remarkably free from ma 
larial diseases. This exemption is owing 
no doubt to the drying of the soil by 
drainage and cultivation, to the growth 
of large fields of clover, which exhale 
oxide of hydrogen, to the destruction 
of mill dams, but above all to improved 
water supply in many districts. Wells 
have been bored very generally from 
300 to 600 feet deep' from which excel 
lent water is secured,and by using it 
the health of the inhabitamts is greatly 
improved, which would seem to indicate 
that the subsoil water formerly used for 
drinking purposes had a great deal to 
do with the causation of malaria in that 
section of the state."

some household goods and was shot 
from ambush.

Harry Manfnld, an Italian of East 
Mines, Ha., early Wednesday morning 
broke into the house of Geo. Ochs, who 
had been his friend. Mrs. jOchs saw 
Manfuid blow out the light: and she 
aroused her husband, who closed with 
Manfnid and was shot through the 
heart. Manfnid was taken secretly to 
jail at Pottaville to avoid lynching.

Congressman Brattan was very fortu 
nate in securing a desirable seat in the 
House. His seat is on the center aisle.

LOCAL POINTS.

Wilson Im a Worker.

. Hon. Wm. L. Wilson attended the 
Democratic caucus in Washington on 
Saturday night and seconded the nomi 
nation of Mr. Crisp for Speaker, but he 
spent Sunday at home and took part in 
  congregational meeting of his church 
towards the calling of a pastor 
and was in Washington again on Mon 
day morning in.time for the organization 
of the bouse. Church and State keep 
him busy, but be is equal to the demand 
upon him. Charlestown (W. Va.) Free 
Prat.

Aik Ya*r rrtmds

Who have Uken Hood's Sarsaparilla 
wha^ they think of it, and the replies 
will be positive in iu favor. One has 
been cared of indigestion and dyspepsia 
another finds It indispensible for sick 
headache, others report remarkable 
cores of scrofula, salt rheum and other 
blood diseases, still others will tell you 
that it over comes "that tired feeling," 
and so on. Truly the best advertising 
which Hood'sS«r8»p«rill« receives is the 
hearty endorsements of the army of 
friends it has wop by its positive medi 
cal merit. <; *

Baak OfltetaU CsMtor Am**. |

Shelbyville, HI, August 14  The Sher 
iff, late Saturday evening, arrested Thoa. 
F. Thornton, W. W. Thornton, Jai-ub 
Derrick and Chris Ballet, late proprie 
tors and officers connected with the W. 
W. Thornton A Son Bank, of this r.\\.

the charge of embluelmvnt preferred by 
some of the creditors. They were taken 
before Squire Corley of Tower Hill, 
waived examination and were ptacvti 
under a bond of $40.000, which was giv 
en. .  

second from the front, and itt occupant 
can hear anything that ia said an either 
side of the House. He is d rectly in 
front of the speaker and in a good posi 
tion to attract his attention in case he 
desires to make a motion of arty kind.

John Panl Moore, alias Dr. Garland, 
Dr. I^fller, Kid Miller and a dosen other 
name*, was arreMed at Minneapolis, 
with Minnie Mav, alia* M'nnle! Menard, 
Mrs. Dr. Garland and Mm. Dr. Rnssell. 
The couple were charged with obtaining 
money under false pretfnnes. There are 
 aid to be charges against them in St 
Panl. Chicago, Syracuse, N. Y..iSewport, 
Ky., Cincinnati and other cities.

The Fair at Cape Charles will open on 
Tnenlay next, the 22nd instant and con 
tinne until the 25th. Special trains will 
be run from Del mar to Cape Charles for 
the accommodation of thiwe wishing Io 
co in the fair. Tickets from Del mar and 
all stations down to Pooomoke. $200, 
which include* one adtniminn to the fair 
grounds. Fair from all points ion Cris- 
field Branch $2 00. Trains leave Delruar 
at 6.00 a. m.. Princess Anne. 6.46 and ar 
rive at Cape Charles at 10 a. m. Return 
ing:, leave Cape Charlea at 6 o'clock p. m.

Kareka.
i

Mr. Thos. Balte, editor of the 1 Graphic 
Texarkana, Arkansas has found what 
he believes to be trm best remedy in ex 
istence for the flux. His experience i* 
well worth remembering. He says 
"Last summer I bad a verv severe attack 
of flux. I tried almost evert known 
remedy, none giving relief. Chamber 
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem 
edy were recommended to me. I pur 
chased a bottle and received almost im 
mediate relief. I continued u> use the

which recently failed for $500,660, on -fjiedicine and was entirely cured] . I take
pH-axnre in recommending this remedy 
loany penon suffering with such a dis 
ease, aa in my opinion it is the beat 
medicine in existence." 28 and 60 cents 
a bottle, for sal* bjr R K. Truitt A Sons, 
druggists.

  A large quantity of old papers for 
sale at this office.

 Wait for the great Wholesale Slaugh 
ter Sale, "Brewington Block."

 Baled wheat straw for sale by Salis 
bury Oi! <x Coal Co.

 Bargains for the next thirty days at 
Birckhead A Carer's.

 500 bushels Scarlet Clover seed for 
sale by J. B. Holland, Mllford. Del.

 FOR SALE Good draught horse and 
good cow . Apply to Thos. Humphreys.

 Carriage Duiters in every design 
and at prices to suit all. Call and see 
them. Birckhead A Carey.

 HARNKSH. Yon will do yourself an 
injustice not to look at our Harness be 
fore you buy. Birckhead A Carey.

 Children's odd Pants, brand new, 
at Thoronghgood's. .Any price, ages 4 to 
15 years, from 25c to $1.50 per pair.

 Wiiipt). We have the best Whip for 
50c in the market. Birckhead A Carey.

 CtT Fulcra Suits that w«re> $10 now 
$8.50, only a few left. Birckhead A Ca 
re v. '

 Western Recleaned Clover and Tim 
othy Seed for rale by J. E. H-.lland, Mil- 
fnni, Del.

 For rent for balance of year 1893. The 
Holland Properly on Camden avenue. 
Apply at this office.

 For ."ale cheap, one second hand 
t-nii of cottage bed-room furniture (10 
pieces.) Apply at A OVKBTISB* office.

 Thorough, nod eel la Clothing and 
HalH as cheap sn any bcdv in the world 
who sell* good Clothing and Hats.

 The Great Wholesale Slaughter Sale 
to "Brewington Block," will last Ten 
Days only. Begins Saturday, July 29tb.

 If yon want a first-class Wheat 
Thresher, Saw Mill or Engine at small 
cost, call on or w*r« to Grier Rr«« . Salis 
bury, Md.

 This ia no humbug Kale. Alt goods 
snld r>nr own make and hear oar regis 
tered trade mark. Oppenheimer A Co.

OCEAN CITY, MD.,
Is open for the season of f8pj.

The.proprietor will, as here 
tofore, give his personal atten 
tion to the different depart 
ments, thus insuring the com 
fort and pleasure of his guests.

The cuisine will be under 
highly efficient management 
and it is confidently hoped that 
the proprietor's reputation of 
keeping a table

UHSURPASSED BT AIT 01 THE BEACH
will be fully sustained. Address

JOHN TRACY, Prop.

Amount paid on levy...... f 1,130.78
Paid School Board.. ........ 81O.OO
Vouchersnled......... .... 1,101 £9
Cash at sundry times....... S4.OU

$2,828.87 
Balance due.......... $ 1.776.86

Samuel P. Wilson, Collector for 1890. 
Amount in band for coll...$3^35.37 
Interest due........~«..*.... - 903.13

$3^38.80 
Cr. 

Cash paid.. ................. ...» 48.00
Paid School Board.......... 586 M
Paid on levy................. 768.67
Vouchers flled............... 682.81

$1,081.14 
Balanoedue........... $1,6*7.36

Samuel P. Wilson, Collector for 1891. 
Amount In hand for coll... $3,318.21
Interest due.. 87.36

Cr.
$3,415.na

O. Lacks*, tan. Beeae ft., Phila. 
t. 6. Qtdmby. Ml Pearl St.. Reading, Pa. 
K. O. Oanley, «24 Bpruce St. Lebanon, Pa. 
A. flnhnefclfiT. Loenst Dale, Pa. ' 
D. B. Moll, Limekiln P. O.. Berks Co., Pa. 
O. A. Datork. BircUboro, Berks Co., Pa. 
Wm. K. Hartanstlne, Pboentxvllle, Pa. 
W.MJJaabaea,<MWaahln|rton Bt, Readme, Pa- 
John a Lyme, 1210 Howard «.. Baniabnic, Pa, 
Chaa, BmtthTlll Greenwich St., Phlla. 
O. Barkhart, 439 Locust 8t,Readin», Pa. 
C a Keehn. DonelasvOIe, Berki Co., Pa, 
Henry L. Bo we, Pottetown. Fa. 
G.L.BwarU, Poynene, Wla. 
Wm. J. Bible bans. 6J9 Taylor Bt, Camden, K-J. 
Alfred Baler, Phullpsbnrc. K. J. 
B, HafUl, Glen LociT ChesUrCo., Pa. 
Mr. Bsekard. Balrd 8L, Geimantown. Phila. 
John Shnpe, TeUbrd P. O.. Monft. Co., Pa.

X.'ctabtree, a&MPtiethorp 8t, Phlla. 
H. & Cnely, (617 North Snd Bt, Fhfla. 
  rtdladelphla Office is closed on the 2nd Satur 
day of eachmonth. Dr. J. B. Itayer being at the 
Hotel Perm, Beadlnc. Pa., to five tnataant to 
persons inthai Yldnlty on thai day. 
HDr. J. B. Karer's term* «ir treatment li In 
rsach of all Call and get cured.

V. B. Persons from out of town can receive 
weatmant and return boms the same day.

B. L. Gillis|& Son,
Dock Street, - Salisbury, Md. .

GOOL, PURE WATER
Is a prime essential to health, and no luxury is its 
second these hot days. Get it by driving one of our
galvanized pumps down to

Look at these
:he subterranean spring*.

CashpaM. ........ .............4
Paid School Board.........

35.73 
6O8.WS. 

Paid on levy................... 8M.O8
Vouchers filed.............. 847.31

13,338.06
Balance due .............. (1,179.00
John W. Parker, Collector for 1881 . ;

Amount In hand for ooU~.91ft,We.87 
Interest to date............... 487.60

LUMBER Tjf [food;
SIM-•::^^-L -

rtS-*:?^'

Paid on levy.........  ..
Paid School Board   
ComrolnJona.............
Voucbera filed...........
Cash at sundry Umea..

Cr.
16,477.08

..-41.833,17 
>... 3/MLOO 
..... 875-00 
..... 3,333.71 
.... 1.3B8.67

10,545.55
Balanoedue............ $0,931.61 j

George W. Adkins, Collector for 1881. i FlOOrUlg,

Framing,
|4,187.«l

Having erected New Saw, 
and Planing Mills in Salisbury, 
I am prepared to furnish

Building Materials j
of the following kinds .

Amount In band for coll...J4,102.40 
Interest to date................ 84.83

Cr.
Paid on levy..................f 1,383.48
Paid School Board............. 843.00
Commiaalona, ettimated..... SOO.OO
Vouchers filed.......  ...... 882.41
Ca«h at sundry times......... 874.68

$3,78153

Doors,
Ceiling, 
Laths,

Mason's Fruit Jars. The canning season is at 
hand and every prudent hoiuse-wife does up a quan 
tity ot fruits for the winter ! and early spring. No 
household is complete withdut a

Refrigerator. Examine our? and you will buy.
loe Cream Freeaers. Who not have pne at home: 

and eat ice creant.pltener ? j Don't be pestered witht 
the flies, mosquitoes and heat, but fit your windows- 
and doors with

Screens.
Any and all of these things
ware house, corner Main ar)d 
bury, Maryland. '

806.71
Allloon Hllott, Collector for 1893. 

Amount In hand for coll.. .$3,673.76
Cr. 

Paid on levy.....................4 501.61
Paid School Board.......... 418.89
Vouchers on die ............. 538.65
Caah at sundry times....... 110.94

$1,88679 
Balanoedue ............ $3.100^7

Benjamin B. Duhtell. Collector for 1892. 
Amount In hand for coll...$6,873.J3

Cr. 
Paid on levy... ................$1,812.30
Paid on orders, etc.......... 832.17
Cash paid at sundry times.. 927.84 
Paid School Board.. ........ 88O.OO

Dorman

$4,25201 
Balanoedue.... ......... $1,431.11
Jamea Dyke*. Collector for 1899. 

In hand forcollectlon. ....... .$3,620.52
Cr. 

Paid on levr.... ............ _ $ 768.77

PublicSale 
Valuable House & Lot.

I will sell at public sale on

Saturday, September 2,
at 3 o'clock p. m.. ou the premises, a valuable 
House and Lot located In Tyaskln district at 
month of Wetlpquln creek, within 200 yards 
of Maryland Steamboat Co.'n wharf. The 
lot contains about

4 Acres Eiccllent Trucking Lud
and the house Is a two story building with 
four large rooms below and above, and new. 
Also a tenement house on the lot. The loca 
tion Is unsurpassed for a waterman or any 
one wishing to engage In the

OYSTER IHDUSTHY OR TnUCKItG.
TERMS. tffiu In cash, balance In two equal

annual Installments of one and two yean,
secured by approved note bearing Interest
from date. EDWARD L. MUDQETT,

TYASKIN_MD.
P. 8. The above may be purchased at pri 

vate sale.

48O.OO 
349.48 
36.29

Paid School Board- 
Vouchers fllel...... .......
Cash paid at sundry times.

Balance due.............. "~~ $2,147.88
Wm. C Ifitchell, Collector for 1809. 

In hand for collection.... SI8.30O.14
Cr. 

Paid on levy ................ _.$1.748.7P
Paid School Board........... 2.18O.OO
Vouchers filed................. 1.718^8
Cash paid at sundry times. 1,970.83

S7,08«.20 
Balance due.............. 110,711.88
Lev! D. Oordy. Collector for 1882. 

In hand for collection.....$4,591.66
Cr. 

PaMonlen...... ...... ....f 81O.15
Paid School Board....   MO.OO
Onler* paid.................._ 447.56
Ca»h paid................... U6.B7

| Sash,
| Siding,
) Blinds.

. C. Heart Lumber always on 
i hand. All orders promptly 
! filled. Address or call on

I E. S. Adkins,
SALISBURY, MD.

i A SHOW
for you to buy i

Family Groceries Cheap
i Ours is no inferior stock, but 

I FIRST-CLASS. ,

Our $1.25 Shoe
is still selling fast. Bring! ~ pOR BO^S AND7oUNGMEr7 
along your Country Produce, j^c^.^ne^^more.^^j^

are for sale at our hard-
Dock Streets, Salis-

Smyth Hardware Go,
USE - THE - BEST

LIVER 
PILL

An old gentleman l.i Maryland nald he bad railed 
hit family on "Sellers' Liver PHI." and considered 
them almost as essential to a family aa bread. That's 
true.     

Nothing like "Sellers' Liver Pills- for headache, 
biliousness, dizziness, constipation.

A. M. Doyle of Columbus, Ua., says: "From my own 
experience. I know Hellers' Liver PHla to be the best 
In use." They cure malaria, etc.

It rs simply marrelons how quickly constipation, 
biliousness and sick headache are eared by "Bellera 
Liver Pills."

»-^=sl4,OOO BOXES SOLD BY ONE DRUGCIST-4

ST. GEORGE'S HALL

DAVIS &
ItST. T., OP. & IT.

BAKER
_. __. __.. ,

pares for any collector business life. A school 
noted throughout the Middle state* for 
thorough tntlnlnr.eomfort. health, beautiful 
situation. 1175 to 1875 per year. Circulars sent.

! DAIBFAX HALL. «S!rttffl».l£
  r KOt year opens 8opu 11. Course partly 

elective. Music. Art. Klocnllnn. Physical

- New Windsor College

.RDER NISI.

FOR BOTH SEXES.
Classical. Bcletfflc, Literary and Busine

Balance due.
•1.863.38

$3,728.18

Culture. Competent Instructors. Healthfnl coursea complete. Preparatory and primary 
climate. Moderate termx. Kor cataloftie, > schools ft»«Iris and boys. Address Rev. A. 
address Hiss H. F. BILLINGS, Prin. M. Jelly, D. D., Pres., New Windsor, Md. '

Stephen P. Dennis vs. Harvey Niehols et al.

In the Circuit Court tor Wicomico County.. 
In Equity No. 87& July Term, JJH.

Ordered that tho sale of the property men 
tioned In these proceedings made and report 
ed by Thos. Humphreys, trustee, be rati 
fied and confirmed, unless cause to the con 
trary thereof be shown oo or before the 
Orst day of Sept. term next prqvlded a copy of 
this order be Inserted In some newspaper 
printed In Wicomico county once In each of 
three successive weeks before the flnt day of 
Sept. next:

The report states the amount of sales to be 
fTSiOU. ' ___

JAS. T. TBtTTPT, Ccerk. .
Trne Copy, Test: JAS. T. TRUITT, Clerk.

Liabilities. 
Due cm levy. ................ .$27.893.00
Due on county bonds.. 4.OOO.CO 
Due on Interent on bonds. ISO OO 
Due juror* and witnesses, l.OOO.OO 
Insolvencies and commia. 1.25O.OO

EQUITABLE
RESTAURANT

$34.09300 
Aawta.

Due from collectors.... -.$32.589.97 
In hands of Treasurer..  717.88

HILL'S B WB BVAaURB A CTTBB 
and iBvtte the most 

' Uon as Io our i naponslMl- 
i of oar Tablets.

I IEAD ._ 
TESTUKMMLSW Double Chloride of Gold Tablets

 All South Bend wood split Pulleys 
have iron hubs and iron bashings. The 
beet Pulley made. All sices in stock. 
L. W. Gnnby.Saiiabary, Md.

 Wanted: 25 reliable and experienced 
Clothing Salesmen. Address at once Op 
penheimer A Co., 113 W. Baltimore st 
eal ti more, Md.

.  FOB R*jrr. For balance tl.ta year 
the dwelling on Camden Avenue where 
I now reside. Possession given after 
July 15th. C. C. Waller.

 Foa RKKT The new building op 
posite the N. Y, P. A K. R. R. depot; 
containing 22 rooms. First class location 
for a boarding boose. Will rent very 
cheap. Apply to L. P. Coulbonrn, Salis 
bury.

9TH FLOOR, EQUITABLE BUILDING 

COR. FAYETTE AND CALVERT

STS., BALTIMORE, MD.

Novelty in dining room. Cool and 
beautiful. Pull view of the city. A 
sight for itrangers.

Dinner 5O cents.

$88^07.80
• 88S.1C

Daniel J. Holloway, Treasurer. 
Amt In hand July 1, <9a._$ 932.34 
Received from collectors. 14.249.82

$18481.98 
Dtebui suuuits. 

Cash for two boodx ........$1,000.00
Interest on bonds.-..   24O.OO 
Levy and ordet»Co.CommlS,234.O8 
Balance In hand-...-...    - 717.88

$18,181.96

D. J. HOLLOWAY,
Comity Treasurer.

> withoat tne knowl-
Wlll completely destroy the deatn for TOBACCO in from S tot days. Perfectly barm - 
less;eaasenos1ekneaa,andmaTbS|rlveBlnaeapofteaorco«re«wlth     -   - 
edge of the patient, who will vpbjatartlj slop si " '

DBUMEHESS 3MIOBFHHE HABIT
the patient, by the use of oar SPBOAI. POMKl A OOKP CUBB TABLETS.
OnrtaujrtreatineDtpatiaita are allowed the free oao of Liquor or . 
phlne until snen tune as they ahall votwatarUr gl-re them np.

We send parUenlars and pamphlet of liatlnsimlals free, and aba 
be (lad-to place sufferers from any of these habtts la eommnnicm-

i free, and shall
_- w_   r_- __     __ _., __ ___ ____ _t aommonlca 
ttoa with persons who have been ctrred by the use of oar TABijrrs.

Joennotkeeptbean^enclaseiis SI.OO 
yon. by return mall, a paoluuj* of oc

Beantifol reception room for ladles. 
Band lee received and cared for. Try it. 
and yon will go nowhere else for Break- 
last, Dinner, Lunch or Sapper. Open 
from 7 a. in. to 7 p. ro.

9RDER NISI. __ 
imrxu M. Street and Mary R. Street va. 

Iiaac J. SUret and other*.

In the Orphan* Coon tor Wicomico County. 
Ko. IM Chancery.

Ordered, that the sale of property mention 
ed in tbeM proceed I nc* made and reported 
by H. L- D. Stanford, Trnnte*, be ratified 
and confirmed unlena cause to the contra 
ry be ahownon,or before the lut day ol Nov. 
next, provided,* a copy of thli order be In* 
 erted tnaomc newmpaper printed In Wloom- 
Ico county, once In each of three «ocee»lYe 
week* before toe 1st day of October next. 

The report ctatea the amount of nlM to be 
WM. T. DARBY, 
MARCBLLU8 DENNIS, 

. WM. F> AUiBNi

VACANT SCHOLARSHIP.
Notirr li hereby Kireo that UM Or-! 

phans Conrt will, at ita regular meeting, | 
TnpttUy. AntfUft 22,1893, 611 the Tarant 
Kclmlariihip now exiatinir in Washington 

io which Wimmico ponntr b«n-
The WhnUrnhlp entitle the i 

holder to free boanl, tnitioo and text-1 
books fur fire years, daring which time 
he should graduate if, M ia rrqaired, be I 
ia wrll ilrilleil in the Englnb brmndiea i 
at the lime of hi* appointment. All ap-j 
plication* »lmnld he madtt to the Oofjrt 
through the Ke«iater of Wllia.

L. J. GALE,
Retrfater of Will*. Wicomioo Oo.

and we will sen 
Tablets.

Write TOO: 
whether Tab! 
Uqoor Habit.

DO NOT B6 DECEIVED Into porebaalac 
aarof the various >UMtrair.s Uict are belr~ 
offered for sale. Ask for *-* I r -Ti>TrT 
T>».  nr.Tym and take no other.

Manufactured only by

name and nddrra* plxlnly. and. s*at 
» are fur Tobacco, MbrphiM or

OHIO
 L MASS Opera BJoc! 

UMA.OtflO 
jtnccx

FREE.

CO,,

from
who have been 

cured by the use^of

HillsTablets.
 LIJJ J;K: i h^ve beeii natuc TOOT.* 
tobacco Habit, and found U~woaM" 

yoa oUim for It. I ns«t tea pesm; 
heutmnsostchewing -"- 

and ironi one to flve blgun; or" 
.ram ten to iortypilpeiof Coboceo. 

and smoked for '

car.) for

worth <

DOBBS rmrntet, X. jr. 
:-SoiBetliu 

Tabletf or Tobacco Hants.
- .
' tar 91.00 worth of TOOT Tabletjf or Tobacco Hants. iTsgsilg
them all rl»ht and. although 1 wan both n hairy smoker and eiMsjS

ttiey did toe wotk In IteiUiiin three dara. I am cored, ^^
' toly yonra. MATH* WJOHtapH. P. q Boxes.

THK OHIO CoonncAi. Qo.>-G**nmxmx >-K gtnt me pleaarre to nsMk a
Tablet*. If y son was  MDJrly addicted to UMI 

__ id. IwMledtotpyyoBrTabletK. Hewaaal 
af ter mtag yoor Tablets bat three dayalMc " 
of any kind; I have waited four ' 

ur-J w»a permanent. Touia trnly. lj»it

word of praise for yonr 1 
Icnor.nnd through r.friend

conntant
d»l will not Umeh 1 

yoo, in order to kuov

I hare used:
L. Co > 6xxTHam > TOOT Tablets hare i 

~ rpodemrlcalrjr. forscrrenyeai»,enfl _ 
; and without aay ester* on mj Baft.

cnraonuTt.4-

 YOO.OOO worth of FineClothinf direct 
from rnr wholesale home in BsJUsBOra, 
WP lire f.ffenng at retail at 60c o« UM 
dollar in the -Brawlofton BIi ek," 8*Ut» ' 
borjr, eoaneiMisj||a*r«rd«7, Jnly Mtbi

THP ^NlO CHEMICAL CO.
*$»« » ** M OtMfaVtMk.LOMi Ol



SALISBURY
AKHUM.    -

8ATTTBDAY, AUGUST 19, IMS.

SAUSmiRY DIRBCTORY. 

MUWIdPAI. ontOBM.

Tfcoaaa* Btuaphreys, bo..

CRT OOUKCH.
Noah K. Rider, Thoa. H. Williams, 
Vat. OL Smith, Tho*. M. HlemoM,

A. Frmk Pknons. 
JUtnufftr Bocrd-R. SUntoy TaadYln.

BOARD OF THADE. 

R. Humphrey*. Prat;

or om. KAI

DrEICTOB

BAUBBUBT NATIONAL BANK.

. .
W. B. THrbmaB, Vloe-Prestj 
John H. White, Caahler.

W. B-Tilcbmao, 
'. Brattan,

DIMCTOBS.
_ N^ Dr. a P. Dennte, 

_ . j Humphrey*, A. W. F 
r'Chas. F. Holland, B. F. 

Simon Ulman.

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS BANK.

,Wm. H. 8t«ven», Pres't, 
R. D. Orler. Vlee-Pr»V . 
Bunnel A. Orfthim, Ouhl«T,

DiKaxjf UB&.
N. T. Fitch. R. T>. Grier, 

' "Wm. H. MeOonkc?, De»n W. Perdue, 
L. P. Coulbonrn, Oeorge D. Iniley, 
I*CT Thoroaifarood, Wm. H. Btevena, 
H. L. BrewHkgton, A. f. Panonik

: THB SALISBURY PERMANENT BUILD?* 
KfO AND LOAN ASSOCIATION.

W. B. Tlfcbman. PrtBt; 
A. U. Txiadvtne.Vloe-Prem't; 
K. L. Wallem. See'y; 
L. E. WUIUms, Treaa.

DIRKTOR8.
f IT. M. nteiamn. Thoa. H. WffllabM, 
i, Tkomaa Perry.

  THE DELAWARE ELBCTWC UOtOT AND
POWER OOBtPANY. 

John P. Owens, Local M«nafWw

WATER COMPANY.

8. 7. Dennis, P**S't 
t. 8, Adama, Sec'y and Treaa.

WK^CTORS.

(ORDER OF RED MFN.

1(4 1. O. R. M. meet «Vftry »ee- 
«leep of every »even sons »t the eighth 
, settlne ofthe nun, In their wlrwam, ET-

«tn« hnlldlojr, tbtrd Boor. 22 «un, plant moon,
 O. a D. m.

iLOCAL DEPARTMENT.
 The Medical Society of Wicomico 

' county will meet in Salisbury on Tue*- 
-day morning.

. *  Robert Jonea, the insane colored 
'Than confined in tbe jail here, died last 
. "Monday night in bis cell.

 Tbe machine shops of Measn. Grfar 
Bror. are still running on extra tiro* la 
order to keep up with orders.

 T.ieSt John's Methodist Episcopal 
  Chnrcli, on Powellsville charge, will be 

dedicated on Sunday August 27th.

 Slate's Attorney Rider, Mrd his 
daughter Miss Mary left, last Morrday Tor 
the Worlti'd Fnir.. Th^y will be absent 
several wieks. ,

Dr. Wm, C. Ktntere died at his home 
In B. C Springs laat Friday afternoon 
aged about 85 years. His remain* were 
interred In the Baron Creek cemeterj 
Sunday morning.

Dr. Maraters was tbe most atmraUr 
man who erer d«lm«d cititenship In 
Wicomico county. Re wan a "crank 
long before that slang word WM mrent- 
ed.

He was born in St. John's. N. B. and 
was educated at Brown University, In 
tbe state of Rhode Inland. He after 
ward graduated !  medicine at the Mary 
land University, mad then went south; 
be came to the Springs to practice his 
profession ID 1843, where he remained 
till his death. For many years he bad 
no opposition in his practice. 
' The Doctor was a scholar,and pursued 
bis Greek, Hebrew and Latin studies 
through all bis life. Hifl learning and 
peculiar philosophy earned for him the 
aoabriqnet of the "Sage of Baron Kirk." 

IB his more vignrotis years the Doc 
tor was * considerable writer, and, treat 
ed many (objects. When tbe "Grangers" 
were straggling to secure a foothold in 
this state Dr. Marsters was foremost in 
organixing a local grang«, That wa* 
back in the seventies and all of thtt best 
citisens of Baron fjmk tlis'rlct, togeth 
er with there wlvet and daughters, were 
members.  '

Tbe Doctor's hobby was farming. Ha 
entertained many theories on the sub 
ject, some of which were eirfred'lnggood; 
while some others to the erery-lay peo 
pie who Were the Doctor's neighbors 
seemed ridicnlous. It .is not for the 
ADVERTISES to my which was ri/ht.

In politics the Doctor wis a Democrat, 
bat later In lire lie embraced the ranee nf 
the Prohibitionists. His last public ap 
pearance in Salisbury wasataPmhibitinn 
meeting. ^Noboby ever knew the relie- 
oos faith/of the Doctor, but be pos»ess( d 
piety, and was known to often prar;

The Doctor leaves property Valued at 
some thousands of {dollars consist- 
ing of Wtcomico real estate which will 
BO to a brother and sister, who reside 
in New England. The brother was 
with him when be died, having come 
to the Springs several months aso when 
the Doctor's health bega* to f«il.

It ha* bten said that the views ex 
pressed in my kut oommnbfoation were 
very pretty MntimenU.bot poorly adapt 
ed to this practical business age- 

Well BOW, tit* motto, "tvery fellow 
for bimeelf and tlie devil take tbe biu 
dermost," ia a very dangerous on»i for 
tbe devil is much mor* fcbreof that gree 
dy foremost fellow than be i* of the 
"hindmost," as he is the fellow aftet his 
own heart. His Satanic majesty wants 
"bustlers," not laggards, for bis subject* 
The old saw of "root hog or die" does 
Very well for a community of swine. 
When We eliminate sentiment from our 
motives and Conduct we are getting far 
down in the scale of humanity. Tbe 
principle of honesty and fair dealing in 
business transactions is a sentiment.

The culmination of civilisation it bat 
the result of tbe tOltiyation of the 
bigheet sentiments that actuate the 
human mind and heart Savagee and 
brutes have but little sentimeaU

et ns not brittle Sentiment, and 
thereby dogrede ourselves,; The nobl 
est of all is that taught by the Savior 
of mankind, so pecrions that we call it 
;he Golden Role of human conduct.

However contradicting it ,may seem 
tbe most destructive doctrine to human 
society is that of BelnabnesB, While tbe 
most self preservative is that of self sac 
rifice. Mow let us see how we|iuay apply 
t by way of argument to lue case in 
:iat d. |

Criffirld, Puiomokr Cambridge ench 
havtffiic tu(.ii.»^. f.nu presumably Snow 
Hill nil) have, an.) ilieref.ire have like 
rouctiun with us. Yet Salisbury, Poco- 

mokeand C'arnbiiilge have each had 10 
ill for help because of the disabled con- 

iition of their engines or because the fire 
d j.ttt beyond the control of the en- 

ine. ' I 
Is not our engine liable to l>ei-ome dia-

Wle BfcamM ftoatl ik)«i ai>4

bled during a fire, or the li<;>v to be 
>urnt; IT is it not liable to be Jinmantl- 
d »»me time for neoB^ar.t repairsf
Vital then about asking for he p with a
Tuhibttory oidnmi.cu against In 1 ping 
th-re Bta riiiK us in the face. We 
ire just as likely 10 need help aa auy of

to need

engine of the town was disabled and our

 Yo t don'i know how much better 
301 will fee) If yon take Hood's Sarsap-
 rilla. Ii will drive off that tired feeling 
and make you strong.

 t%The White Chief" Professor Albro 
of Xoifelk, Va.. is in Salisbary advertis- 
imgvwMpdies for skin diseases, cholera

  iniAickens and bogs, etc.,

 Rev. J. fl Nutter (colored) pastor of 
John Wesleeley K. £. Church, at this
 city, was tendered a surprise by his con- 
grefralion last Fiiday evening.

 The excursion to OceanCity Ust 
'Tuesday by the Sunday School of' Trin 
ity M. E. Church Sooth was one of tbe 

most largest attended nf tbe season.

 Mr. Ernest Toadvine deputy clerk,
  will leave to-day fora visit to the World's 
Fair. He will be accompanied by Mr. 

'"'Wm. Leatberbury of White Haven.

 Vice-President Stevenson is go\ng 
to Ocean City to-day in a special train 
via the Baltimore & Eaatean Shore rail 
road. He will be a guest of Senator 
Blackburn for several days

 St. Peter'a Sunday school will go to 
Ocean City uext Tuesday August 22d. 
Everything-lias been done to make the 
excursion agreeable and pleasant, '  

 The large schooner Mcginnis of Be 
thel, Del., leftthe Salisbury harbor Thurs- 

. .day. She arrived here several days ago
-with lumber for Messrs. Wm. H.Jackson 
A Son.

 The State Steamer Governor Mc- 
Lane, which has been lying in nur har 
bor several weeks, left Thorfday after 
havinf a sprucing up at Hie hands of 
Capt Turner and her crew.

 Messrs. B. 0. and F. A. Grier -were 
at their home in Milford, Friday last to 
be present at the 73rd. birthday anni 
versary of their father. The family pre 
sented Mr. Grier with a handsome (told- 
beaded cane.

.  Mr. and Mrs. R. Frank Williama en 
tertained a party of friends at their 
.home in Camden last Friday evening, in 
"honor of Mrs. C. T. W. Williams and 
daughter, of Milford Del., and Misses 
Alice and Edith Laws of Wango.

 Sam Jones will be in Easton next 
"Wednesday, Angust 23d. He will speak 
from the grand stand in the fair ground*. 
The Baltimore & Eastern Shore railroad 
company will sell special low rale tickets 
to those who wish to attend.

 Messrs. Walter B. Miller and B. I*. 
D. Stanford of thin city took passage Ust 
Snnday morning at Baltimore on a«4ser- 
chantt & Miners ship for Boston via 
Norfolk and the Atlantic coast. They 
will return In a few days. Tbi* is a de 
lightful summer trip.

 Tlie yonng people of Snethen M. P. 
Church, near Kiverton, will give an en 
tertainment and hold a festival at tbe 
church on Saturday afternoon and even 
ing, Aaguat 28th.' Refreshments will 
be nerved on tbe ground*. Everybody 
It cordially invited to attend.

 Nearly two hundred mM, women 
and children are employed at Stratum's 
canning factory. Some of tbe peelers 
cosoe from Shad Point and"other neigh- 
bonne section*. The cappers work natil 
ten o'clock frequently in orrter to keep 
np. Mr. Wm. H. Jackson's peaches are 
arriving at the factory in wagon loada.

 "Go if you can" is tbe ad vice of Mr.S. 
6. Smyth.of theDorman A Smyth Hard 
ware O., who has just returned witb bis 
family from a visit to the World's Fair. 
Mr. Smjth says that the grandeur of tbe 
exhibition is beyond description. While 

^absent from Salisbary Mr. Smyth and 
bis family visited St. Louis and Indiaaa-

7b« Old. Old 8*0./.

A dominie! A dominie! My Icing- , .*.*„>,,
dom tor a dominie !! ThU wa, the sil- *°WI1 at the meK* °f the fire fifnd< aad
ent wish, if not the aadible exclamation, ^"EAB, On that occasion we
ofayoangmanwhohad come to town tele^aphed our neighbonng towns of
from New Hope last Wednesday morn- Cnsfleld and Cambrdige and went
j far as Wilrnmgton for ald^ which was

Reader, .he details of the story about «*«"*«"*  K1^ U8' ™* WHEEiAS, 
to be related are rmt knosrn to your We have learned a lesson by oUrnegli 
scribe, but of course there wer* details i *"»* and by reason thereof have the 
In plenty. But lets pass them by and | Protection of the water works and fire 
take up the mote material facts in the | pl«K», and propose to keep our engine 
case, which are efficiently engaging. ! in such prime condition, that itjwill be

We said, didn't we. that the young 
Ban wanted a dominie *" Now tlio •> .e*-

I'JWUB named, and as likely 
t tonight as at any other time. 

How would the following preamble 
nd resolutions do .for adoption at a 

tjwn meeting:
WHEREAS, On a memorable occasion 

to wit, the 17th day of October, 1888, 
by reason of our negligence, the fire

tlon naturallv arises what di.l h« WJlnl 
with the cloth ? Yon pr.niise "honest 
Ingnn," not to tell ! Well, confidential^ 
there was a woman back of and at the

Poetically impossible for it to get out 
of order even. in tbe midst of a fire, or 

j belaid up for repairs, as for onrliose to
j 8*1 burnt in 8 file>
I WHEKEAS, In view of these fi^cU we
I believe ourselves to have a practical

bottom of the whole thing, as is orten ! i -nnmnit-v from dangerous fireiortt.e
the case when a young man is seen rant 
ing around after something out of brealh 
and sense.

How it appears that the brethren who 
are so essential to tbe performance of 
certain little acts ot men's lives, were in 
ignorance of a demand for theirservice*, 
and they had that morning severally 
withdrawn from their usual haunts to 
pursue their own inclinations. 
"A dominie! a dominie! my kingdom for   

a dominie!" then fell upon the~"air as ir 
responsive as though our beautiful town 
ha«l been a deeert. The young man was 
about to give up in despair, when the 
Rev. E Welch of Baron Creek, who had 
jnst come over from the Paraoosburrf 
camp, was seen ddsce.iding Main 
street clad in a linen duster and sxne 
dust that was not linen. Here was the 
hand of Providence at work.

Brother Welch was led away by the 
yonng anan. During all this time tbe wo 
man in this c*.«e bad waited at the store 
of Mrs. I.. Y. Taylor on Main street, 
where she had made |a few small pur 
chases, and looked as sweet and inno 
cent as a last June's baby in its mother's 
arms. It was thither that the young man 
and his minister went.

Now it began to dawn upon those 
whose hospitality the young lady had 
enjoyed, what the nature of the case wa?. 
Mr. and Mrs. Taylor, whose own matri 
monlal event is not so remote as to put 
them out of sympathy with other lovers. 
tendered the use of a room, and Brother 
Welch, in a faltering voice and a tremb 
ling hand read brief extract* from the 
marriage ceremony of the Methodist 
Episcopal Church which made Emorv 
Dennis and Ma Ad king, both of whom 
have many friends at Xew Hope, one.

neceaity of calling for outside a d.
f our
, anil

and

nd. or

\Ve might have need 
»liile it ; » abr-enl liflpin 

saving the home*   four ncitthbois 
tlivrtf-ire be it

Resolved, Fio-t, that nnili-r ordinary 
circum.-tHiH-es we will neither I 
borrow.

Sfcond, That iinilrr no cirt-uni 
will we lend, but

Third, That if under rjimordinat y cir 
cumstances, our homes and bcsinefs 
bouses should become in irnmioen t dan 
ger of destrncl ion we will ask fo~ aid, 
and in that event the foregoing fir it and

d im- 
and 

, be 
lorask

ir ton

in 
on-

Tb« Drought.

The drought which has prevailed 
many parts of the country has been 
usually severe in Wicomico county.

All crops are snflering, and some of 
them will be from a half to two-thirds 
short. The most optimistic of observers 
will not concede more than a half c rop of 
corn even if seasonable weather should 
set in 'at once. The crop is too near 
gone. In many fields a large percentage 
of the stalks are dry from tbe ground to 
the tassel, and there it no ear to speak 
of.

It is a noticeable fact that corn planted 
on sod turned under deep has suffered 
Iea«t. though land in that condition 
could not have a lull crop under the cir 
cumstances.

Tomatoes are ripening .small and the 
vines are only sparcely productive. Tbe 
canneries will have but a limited ontpnt 
of the product this season.

The springs are tbe lowest they have 
been for many yean, and wells haie 
failed of their supply. The smaller 
streams are dry and watermills hare 
been unable to make grist for their pa 
trons.

No water has flowed over tbe Salis 
bury tumbling dam for several weeks, 
and on some days no water haa stood in 
the road bed. A very unusual fact.

Wall K**w* ! 

Mr. J. C. Boswell one of the best 
known and roost respected dttsvna of 
Brownwood, Texas suffered with diar- 
rhoee for a long time and tried many 
different remedies without benefit, until 
Chamberlain's Cbolic, Cholera and Diar 
rhoea Remedy waa need; that relieved 
him at once. For sale by R. K. Trnitt A 
Sons, druggists. *

_There will be a celebration of tbe 
Ho, communion and a sermon in St. 
p^,,,. chnrchi 8prinf HI1I, on Sunday 
morning AogOst 20th, at 10 oVIock. 
There wil, ^ eTenin(f prmyer mnd „,.
mon, in St. Bartbolomew'a church, 

 Mr. John White celebrated his 90th Green Hill, on the same afternoon at 
birthday laat Tuesday. It seemed a 3JO o'clock. There will also be evening 
fitting occasion for a family gathering ! prayer and a sermon, it St-Panl's chipel, 
oT his children, grand-children and great- j in tbe evening of tbe same Sunday at 8 
trrand children. Several personal friends | o'clock. Franklin B. Ad kins. Priest ia.
also railed and tendered their congratu 
lation*. The gathering waa a coaaplate- 
,nr|'rif* to Mr.Whiir. At 9 o'clock re 
freshments consisting of ieea, frails and 
«as<|* were served.

charge.

 Coughing leads to Consumption 
Recap's Balsam will atop the oacgn at 
o&c*.  

sacond resolutions shall at once a 
mediately become null and voic 
Jpto Facto re|>e«led, so that we m 
in a self-respecting condition to 
outside aid.

Third, That we beseech other towns 
ofthe peninsnla not to pass like resolu 
tions, but to act on the plane of common 
humanity and be ready to take a small 
risk for the sake of their distressed 
neighbors.

Fourth, That while these resolution 
resemble the proverbial "jug handle," 
yet we have the ad vantage of the handle 
on our side of the jug. J. E. [E.

OCR NEIOHBORS.

PROM WORCE>TKR.

About 4 o'clock Satuniny morning-fire 
broke out in the steam sawmill of T. O. 
Hanley, in Berlin, Worcester county.

The mill waa at the crossing of the 
Philadelphia aud Baltimore and the 
Baltimore and Eastern Shore Railroads.

When discovered it had gotten such 
headwav an to be entirely beyond con 
trol and the mill soon burned to ashes. 
It was only by the most strenuous ef 
forts that the depots and warehouses of 
the two railroads were saved. As soon as 
the fire was d if covered an extra effort 
was made to pave the water-tank used 
jointly by tbe two railroad companies 
but proved fruitless. The tank being so 
near the saw-mill it was scorched and 
twisted so as to render it unfit tor future 
service. i

PROM nOVERSKT. !

Princess Anne., Aug. 16. Justice Sam 
uel L. Tnll tried three cases against 
parties charged with dredging in Poco- 
moke sound contrary to the local law 
foi Somerset county. E. K. B. Lank- 
ford and Levin Taylor were convicted 
and fined $1.00 each witb costs. In both 
-sees an appeal was taken to tbe Circuit 

Court for Somerset County.

Mrs. John W. Humphreys has pur 
chased from Thomas H.* Bock a lot on 
Main street, in Princess Anne, and will 
shortly begin the erection of a residence.

FBOM OOaCBKSTIS.

Prof. M. A. Newell.wbose death occur- 
ed at his home in Havre De Grace last 
Monday morning, was one of the foremost 
educators of tbe country.

He waa born in Belfast, Ireland, Sep 
tember 7th-1824, and came to tbia conn- 
try after having graduated at Trinity 
and spent some years in his profession 
in the "Cold Conntree."

He waa variously connected with the 
educational institutions of the east, and 
was principal ofthe Maryland State Nor 
mal School for several years until tie 
was succeeded by Prof E. B. Pretty man. 
At the timi of his death Prof Newell 
was principal of the Havre Du Grace 
High school.

In the death of Mr. NVwell thci profrs 
 ion loses one of it» moat pp>gr«s-ivt< 
and energetic

The following i« a lirt < f Infer* re 
maining in the SftlUhnry (Mil.) Post- 
office Sal unlay. August 19. 1893

Mr. B^n M.-nir. Mr A Li^berman, 
K VV*i<..t., Mary Shall, Mary M 

Smith. Mr'. .1  -  firm- Yan*m. Miss 
M*rr A Jones. Miss Carrie Jackson. Mrs. 
Lulu B Humphrey.

Permms culling : ..  iiii*e h-iti rs will 
( ten .- ~H\ thfV arr H.lvrrlixeil.

Koti.iR Muoati Postmaster.

Tb the farmers and the farmer*' 
wives and daughters wnt* look afteY 
the welfare and cotafort of the hens, 
We publish this taken from the Ohio 
Poultry Journal:

"The question is often asked by city 
consumers, why it is that I cannot get 
good, sweet, fresh eggs, from- ray gro 
cer ? This cannot be wholly lain at 
the door of the Obliging city grocer, as 
he has much else to sell and so many 
other things to think of, that he nat 
urally enough neglects his educatioii 
on the egg. He labors under tne erro 
neous impression that ail egg is an 
egg, and that a shell; no matter 
what it has in it or how Boiled and ill 
looking it may be, contains that sweet) 
nutritious morsel sb In demabd attd fed 
necessary in cooki&g and on the table.

Every man, woman and child who 
handles the egg is more or less respon 
sible for its condition at the table, but 
let ru address a few remarks to the 
farmer, or more properly to the farm- 
en)' wife, for it is she fehb general!^' 
looks after tHe welfare and cbmfbrt of 
fowls, front which source she often 
obtains her pin money and frequently 
the necessities of life.

Will the fanner please stop and aak 
himself what kind of eggs he would 
wish tb buy were he an laMabitaht bf a 
tJity aBd dependent Upon a retail gro 
cer for his supplies 'i Will the farm 
ers' wife stop rnd conrider the impor 
tance of good fresh eggs to the city 
housewife? Were you ia her plate 
how much more per doiefl would yoil 
be willing to pay for large, clean, fresh 
eggs than for tha little, pony, settled, 
or stale eggs, so many are now com 
pelled to use V

Our country producer* must disa 
buse their minds of the opinion that 
city consumers do not know the differ 
ence between a fresh egg and a fresh 
looking stale egg. Facts are that many 
do not, but the majority do. and enjoy 
a fresh egg on a piece of toast fully as 
well as the farmer. Remember this 
and take more care of your eggs. City 
people are perfectly willing to pay well 
for the luxury of fresh eggs if yon will 
supply them. Take care of your eggs 
and it will be money in your pocket 
Gather them every day and market 
them often.

To have eggfi you must feed and care 
for your fowls as you do for your 
horsee and cattle and not allow them 
to seek out a filthy living around the 
manure ; lies or on a bug diet from the 
orchards. Give them at least two regu 
lar meals each day. The main point 
in feed ia variety. Whole corn week 
in and week out: does not conduce to 
tHe health of the fowl or the full sup 
ply of eggs. Give wheat, oats, (raw or 
boiled.) turnips, and other vegetables 
boiled and mixed with bran, com 
meal, or corn chops. Supply them 
with plenty of ground oyster shells, 
which furnishes lime to form the shell 
of the egg. They can be procured at a 
very'small cost of two or three cents a 
pound. You will find they will thribly 
pay you the cost.

In the winter supply them with' 
warm, comfortable houses, and clean, 
dry roosts and nests. If the weather is 
excessively cold, give them plenty of 
wnrtn Water two or three times a day. 
Warmth in more potent in inducing the 
hens to lay than anything else. Yon 
can get no eggs in winter from a shiv 
ering hen. Keep the inside of the hen 
house whitewashed and sprinkle the 
floor frequently with slacked lime or 
thick whithwash. This kills the ver 
min and counteracts the dangerous 
effects of impurities arising from filth, 
and keeps the air sweet and pure. The 
careful compliance with these simple 
rules and the judicious use of a little 
more time will pay you.

Farmers, let me give yon a little ad 
vice for which we make no charge, but 
assure your troubled conscience that 
our reward is certain. Instead of in 
vesting twenty five dollars in another 
cow, invest in a brood of one hundred 
young hens, and if these bens are 
properly cared for, we promise they 
will lay you twelve to thirteen hundred 
dozen eggs in one year, which, if mar 
keted fresh, will net yon in the neig- 
borhood of one hundred and seventy 
dollars. What better investment do 
you want 'f Do not try to do too much. 
More than three to four hundred hens 
on a farm will be a burden and expense. 

The profitable laying period of a good 
healthy hen is about thirty months, 
and 'she should be fattened for the 
market during her third year. Do not 
sell your young hens, for they will 
make your best layers during the win 
ter season when eggs are high. Let us 
urge you to never sell a young hen, 
but instead fatten up your old hens 
and roosters once in each year and 
market them. For and all-purpose 
fowl, a cross between the brown Leg 
horn and Plymouth Rock is the best, 
although there are many good kinds. 
Introduce new blood into your flock 
each year by the exchange of the male 
birds.

The American farmers, as a rule, do 
not pay enough attention to their 
poultry for their own good. A young 
h >n is not a worthless nuisance to be 
left alone to pick her own living. She 
is valuable property and if properly 
cared for she will pay you larger inter 
est on your money and labor than any 
other farm product. Don't forget this! 
Increase your flock to three hundred 
hens at once. It will pay you. Few 
are aware of the value and importance 
of the egg business as a source of 
wealth to our nation.

Tbe amount of business done in the 
United States in the egg trade exclu 
sively will amount to over $200,000,000 
each year. New York city alone con 
sumed 918.000.000 worth in 1890 at an 
average price of eighteen cents a doeen. 
The poultry and egg business outranks 
any single product, except corn, raised 
and sold in this country.

Notwithstanding these facts we find 
people who think it a small business 
and time wasted for the farmer to give 
his poultry flock a little time and atten 
tion. A farmer could do a great deal 
worse than make poultry raising, for 
the eggs they produce, a specialty.'"

The Until celebration andanhlvefsafr 
Of the consecration of Old S. Bartholo 
mew's Church Green Hill; Stepney 
Parishi will be Held at the: sbdvi namsVi 
bhfihJh, on f hnfsday morning Aug. 24th 
1893 at 10.30 o'clock.

There will be morning prayer, sermon 
by the bishop, confirmation, and offer 
ing of the Holy Eucharist There will 
be no afternoon services, but that time 
will be devoted to social converse and 
friendly reunion. This course hal been 
adopted by advice of tbe bishop. A cor 
dial invitation Is extended to all who 
are interested In tbe old Church, wheth 
er they may be living afar or near. 
Come all, and let us keep tbe feast, and 
rejoice over another birth day of our 
dear old mother Church of Stepney.

Tbe offerings on that day, will be de 
voted to the further restoration and re 
habilitation of this old Colonial Church, 
which tolls ns by figures built in brick 
that it was erected in 1733. Faanklin B. 
Adkins, Priest in charge of Stepney 
Parish.

(Princess Anne, Laurel, Snow Hill, 
Pocomoke and Criafield papers will 
please copy above notice.)

Tb« School Board.

A delegation of colored citizens from 
Trappe district was before the Board at 
its meeting last Tuesday asking for a new 
school building in that district.

A patron of Siloam school asked for 
tbe appointment of an assistant teacher 
for that school.

Miss Jennie Bounds of Qnantico re 
ceived the appointment of assistant 
teacher In the B. C. Springs graded 
school.

The Board decided to accept the pro 
position of Alex J. Carey to repair 
school house No. 1 in election district 
No. 8 for tbe sum of $70; work to be 
completed by the 20lb. September;

Board adjourned to meet Tuesday 
Angngi 22d.

 Mr. Jas. T. Truitt's family are at 
OceanCity.

 Miss Stella B. Taylor is visiting her 
uncle in Cambridge.

 Mr. an 1 Mrs. I. N. Jackson are 
guests of friends in Salisbury.

 Mrs. Grorple Laiikfiird of Tyaokin ;s 
at the Baron Creek Motel for the benefit 
of her health.

 -Mr. James A. Pt-rry of SewsoraiVa. 
who has bperl snehding afew weeks with 
friends and relations in Salisbury re 
turned home laat Wednesday morning.

 Dr. F. Marion Siemens and his son 
Morris Slemons retlirbed Friday morn- ' 
tng from a ten days' visit to tl.e World's 
Fair. They both express themselves as 
well pleased with the "greatest show on 
Birth." _____ _____ ' i

 The Baltimore and Eastern Shore 
Railroad Company will sell special low 
rale tickets on some of their r. pillar 
trains, and will run 'periid trains be 
tween Berlin and Kastnn for the m-rnm 
modation of those who wish to visit 
Easton that day to attend the lectures nf 
tbe Rev. Sam Jones, A big crnuil Is ex 
pected and no one should mis* this op 
portunity of hearing ibis noted evan^l- 
1st.   ______

 I have been sick for three jtars or 
more and I tried all different kind of 
remedies and found no relief, but since 
taking The Great White Chiefs Indian 
Forest King I have gained 6 pounds and 
am on the road to recovery. E. F, Dner, 
Pocomoke City.

And yet live* In Ignorant* of 
th* /act that   single applica 
tion of the cuncuRA REME 
DIES, will, lit the majority of 
taws* afford Instant relief, per- 
ai£ fist and sleep and point 
to a speedy, permanent, and 
economical cure, when the best 
physicians and all other rem 
edies fail. CUTICURA Works 
Weoders, arid its cures of tor^ 
fairing* disfiguring, and humil 
iating humors are the most 
Wonderful ever recorded.

ti< wctrld. Porn* B«ud

Chicken Feed.
Great egg-producing food. 

Will put your broilers speedily 
in condition for market. Notl\- 
inc/ better for making pork. 
Price 45c per bushel, 2 bush 
els, 80 cts. Apply to Locust 
Grove Mills, Salisbury, Md.

THOS. HUMPHREYS, 
Proprietor.

THE ACME OF PERFECTION I
THE SOUTH BEND WOOD SPLIT PULLEY.

It to Tmr Mqwrter to All Otk«r Wood Split r*Ifay«

| OTlCE TO CREDITOR**.

ta i!f V»JJ*» notice'thai the tabwrtber 
_l obtained from the OrpnamT Court for 
topmloo county letters of Administration 

on the personal extate of
WM. C. MAB8TER8,

J»««ofW,'opmleo ooontjr.dec'd. All penoot 
Daring cUlnu anlnit uld dec'd., are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with voucher* 
taereof, to tbe mbecrlber on or before

Kebrnary 1Mb, 1894.
or they may otherwl»« be elcloded rrom all 
beoeflt ofuld ecUte. 

Given under my band thli 1Mb day of
THOS. B. TAYLOR, Admr.

i]n>CIUa,COBP. l *Ol«propl.,r!MtOn. ., 
Abort UM feted u>d Btin/' culUd (IM.

 .  FmefaU BtomUho*. faffing h»lr tad «lm- 
pi* bobj nuboi prevented by Cvtleom i

Clothing Sales Agent Wanted
for Salisbury, Md., and vicinity. Liberal 
commiasiona paid, and we famish the 
beat and most complete oatfit e»er pro- 
Tided by anv house. Write at once for 
terms. Send references.

WAHAMAKER & BBOWN, 
Philadelphia, Pa.

r.ARBIAGE LOST.
> VI Rood Piano box Top But

NerVOUS Instantly reliered by a O«t»-
., cm* Planter, becauu It Ti-
MllSCiJUtr tallie* the nerve forces and

Weakness

 Sunday night,
. _ ' An«u«t 8th, a 

(rood Piano box Top Baggy waa by mla- 
i take taken from our horse pound at the 
I Hebron Camp and a lew valuable one left In 

1U place. The gentleman who made tbla 
unintentional exchange will please com in u- 
nlcat« with u« «o that the matter may be 

PETER E. HASTINGS, 
WM. J. WEATHERLY.

Uw Market.
I have jnst received   targe 

lot and will hen-after fill all or- 
I d.-'rs out of stock  save freight 
land time. Send roe yoor order, 
;it shall have prompt atteotioo.

Description of the 
SOUTH BEND PULLEY.

The rim* and arms are made 
from carefully selected, well sea 
soned lumber. Tha rims are 
turned, both inside and outside. 
to.'uring a trne running pulley, 
The arms are rpnnd, and offer a 
minimum of air resistance, sav 
ing tl;e lots of power in vide 
arm pulleys due to air fanning.

The hubs are of iron, fitted with adjuslalile iron bustling*. n voiding all 
from fire. With proper adjustment, we guaianteu the compression < f iron   u iron, 
ohtained in the Sooth Bend Paltey. to hold on shafts without slipping. All users 
i f pnlleys with wrxxl bnRhintiB will appreciate this ad vantage. It ia impossible to 
avoid shrinkage of wood bushings causing slipping and iinmdtate danprrrf 3re.

The face Is carefully filled nith I lie beat wood filler and painted with the best 
transparent pattern shellac. ; :

The finish and workmai.ahip of the Sooth Betxl Pulley are nneqnaled by any 
other pulley on the market.

Double arm pullers furnished withuut extra elurge when width of f*co or 
class of work requires extia strenelh.

Pulleys a?t*rreved, if «> desired, without extr> charge
A reasonable charge for key orating.

.L. W. GUN BY, Salisbury, Md.

rectified.

onsumplion
That dreaded and dreadful disease! 

That shall stay its ravages? Thousands 
'say Scott's Emulsion of pure Norwegian 
cod liver oil and hypophosphites of lime 

and soda has cured us of consumption in its first 
stages. Have you a cough or cold acute or leading 
to consumption? Make no delay but take

——————————-jr    -      

For a Picnic or (Imp-meeting
- HI

You want Ice Cream^ {Confection 
eries, Fruits and the many refresh 
ing and tempting things for sale at 
our store on Main Street.

We will be glad to fiirnish you 
prices and supplies. ^ i |

Before going on a picnic or hold 
ing a Camp-meeting ojr Festival 
call on us.

Scott* Emulsion cure* Couchs, 
Cold*, Consumption, Scrofula, 
 nd all Anaemic and Wasting 
Plaeaaaa. Prevanta waatln* In 
thlltffan. AlaMat M aalataMe an 
Milk, toet «Bljr the famine. Pre 
pared by Boott i, Bowne, Chemists, Mew 
Tort Bold by allDruggUts.

Scptrs
Emulsion

R. FRANK
Main Street,

WILLIAMS
ii 

Salisbury, Md.

A SEWING MACHINE
FOB EVERY HOTJSEKJEEPER!!

i |

Don't;handicap your good 
wife by depriving her of the

SWEET MASH!
JTCHIS brand of Tobacco has just 
~ been introduced in this market 
and is meeting with popular favor. 
To the lovers of

use of a Q 
We ha vis
'nachine.jiin'pak, for

household 
52500; fy

.->t« < li att

People's Party
CONVENTION.

We. as an authorized committee of 
the People's Party club of Wicomico 
county, Md., do hereby authorize ami 
reoacst every voter of the People'0 Party 
ticket, to convene at the

COURT HOUSE IN SALISBURY,

Saturday, September 9,
at 2 o'clock p. m:, to make out said tick 
et. Let every district be represented, 
Dot only by its delepates, but by all | 
voters who are in sympathy will! the , 
cause. All delegates should be instruct-1 
ed in regard to their nominees. ]

By order COMMITTEE.

be sure and ask for SWEET MASH, 
and if your merchant has not got it 
call at B. L. Gillis & Son's, Dock 
street, where they will take pleasure 
in giving you a sample and further 
showing you the most varied assort 
ment of

Chewing Tobacco
ever offered in Salisbury. Yours truly,

B. L. GILLIS & SON,
Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

od Sewing Machine. 
the-EXCELSOIR

walnut, 4 drawers, 
usehold oak, with 5

drawers and special set of
hed, for $30.00.

buy one oi the best in the market for the 
Don't! But come and buy one ol  

J. R. T. LAWS,

\\ ould ; you do without a 
Sewing Machine when you can 

rices named above?

Salisbury Oil & Coal Co.

THE * C7CLONE * SALE

G-ENUINE 
AND LEE

ARE PREPARED'10 FURNISH!

LEHIG VALLEY 
NANTIOOKE

THE

_ 11
The prices on these Coals for the pi* 

same per ton. Let us "have your order ear 
be well screened.

ssent will be the 
y. All Coal will

For

-oAT

Thoroughgood's
Still stands as good this week as last!

'Twill be a long time ere you get such a chance again to buy

GO TO WH. H. ROUNDS

your Family Groceries.
WOOD- WILLOW- QUEENS- and tlN-WARE,

A fine selection always in stock. Our price sjare satisfactory, 
too. We don't give goods away, but we 1 :iell them at the 

lowest prices consistent with business princif >les.

WM. H. ROUNDS

W
D 17IIAW I If IH Who has mftde "P '  "»kiD8 » 8tad-v of 
H &HUW A MAfl The Horse, especially HIS FOOT, 
SHOEING is a Science
this science and be does his own work. Re has in bin shop a man who 

understands repairing all kinds of FARMING MACHINERY. Tbat is what he is 
there for. Jfc^THIS MAN we have been talking about is j ,

Thoroughgood's

K BKDICIHZ 
THAT MAKES 0000 HOOD

   FOR-

Less than One-Half Actual Cost!
•>

The whirlwind of reductions advertised by Thoroughgood last 
week still holds good this week. August Bargains! Cost or value 
no consideration! Thoroughgood's selling and going to sell! 'No out- 
of-date styles at Thoroughgood's! No clothing old enough to vote at 
Thoroughgood's!

OHAS. E. PUFFY and his shop IB on 
RAST CAMUKN ST.. SALISBURY, MD.

IORDEK NISI •  
j M. Alice Campbell by John P. Campbell, ho«- 
i band and aetl friend vn. Aa- 
| drew J. Taylor.

In the Circuit Court tyr Wlcomloo County. Ia 
Equity No. Ml.) July Term, 1MB.

Ordered, that the sale ".'the property men 
tioned In them proceedings made and report-

EVERY SUIT BRAND NEW!
Thoroughgood doesn't advertise $60,000 worth of Beady-Made

Brick Yard, Kilns, Molds, 
Wheelbarrows, all in first class 
condition, and excellent clay. _.__..__._.._ _,._ 
Will Sell On reaSOnale terms tO f«nrtrmed?mi:m!«MUnt£»«!>!'t<> the contrary
responsible party. Good loca- ""-rrof * snown "n or b fore thc flnit dl* of 

tion and good opportunity. 
Apply at once to

JOHI I. IORGU, Vienna Id. 

WOOL CORDED.
The Rocka-ralking Cording Machine 

is in perfect order to makn good rolls, if 
wool is in perfect condition. Wool left 
at B. L- Gill is & Son's store on Dock St., 
will be taken ont and rolls returned free. 

- H. W. ANOKRSON,

rteptember term next, provided a copy of thlt 
order be Inserted In Rome newspaper printed 
In U'lnomlcu cminty, once In each of three 
mccemlve weekH be K ire the 31 «t day of Aag- 
o»t next. The report «taU-s the amount of
«ie,u>be«raoo. JA8TTRl, irriClerk. 
True Copy, Te»t : 4A9. T. TRUITT, Clerk.

HAVE YOU A PICTURE
YOU WANT FBAMEDf
I have joJt received from the 

mannfsctnreni a 'varied assortment of 
Picture Mouldings. Leave your pidare* 
at my shop on Dock Street and have 
tbeni'handsomely framed. 
RICHARD K TURNER. Salisbury, Md.

"A LOVE OF A BO
Clothing and swear on the five books of Moses that he hasn't but

,000 worth in all; to save a big license fee. But Thoroughgood

will swear that he has between

Five Hundred and One Thousand Suits!
The grandest suits you ever saw that he will sell cheaper than the 
cheapest. Do you want a suit? Then you try

LACY THOROUGHGOOD,
THE FAIR-DEALING CLOTHIER.

Such are those we are now daily turn 
ing out for our lady customers. Every 
lady or girl who has not already been 
served at our Millinery Department 
should come at once and purchase one. 
Head-gear is very important to the ap 
pearance of a woman. Without a hand 
some bonnet the most richly dressed 
woman cuts but a sorry figure. Re 
member to call at the store of

FOWLER & TIMMONS,

V
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STATEMENT
-OF THB-

Expenses of Kficomico County
-FOR THB-

TEAR ENDING JCNE27.18W.

At a meeting of the County Commis 
sioners of the aforesaid county, he'd at 
their office in Salisbury, at which were 
present John A. In.ilev, President, John 
K. Tuylor. John T. Gordy. Tbomai W. 
Waller. Eiisba W. Parsons, and Daniel 
J. Hollnway. Clerk, It was ascertained 
that the necessary and lawful expense* of 
the county for the said year, together 
with certain contingent expense* vet to 
accrue for the ensuing year; were as fol 
lows :

GENERAL EXPENSES.

.V)
50

•-' 00
1 IU
1 UO

750 
•Jli 25 

.1 IM

Alien W KjuJce orphans court n»e
W II Ja'-k^un * .Son......_.......-...4 100 00

Adkln- J J hridce lumber....——...—. 19 38
Armstrong J B ex work on fy boat... 3 US
Adklns I>O road Kurn-rvlsor..........._ 9 .T7
Kamr road sup use K K Powell A Co 50 00
Adklns s \V rlerk of election....'. —— S 00
AdkinsM ulmU<-t HerK...............—. 300
And.TM.n Isaac i-l.-ctlou judge....—— 6 U>
Arnistnins: J B new ferry boat....—— I2t 00
Adkins John S junir lunut-y ca-1*...... 100
Aiidcnton W H juror lunacy cane—... 1 00
Adklns I, W coroners Juror...—._.... 50
Aicmnu WmJ Juror lunacy case..... 100

B
Bradloy B .S registrar of voters....—— 75 OU
Bailey W II II fees as J p_..._. ...—— 1 K
Bounds I. C dltrliing omuLy ruad

use K -s Toadvln................T.......... f 00
Kami- hou-c reizin use T HnmphivyB 5 00 
Beniii-tt KT Jr rtKid supervisor u*e

R E I'owc-ll A Co....._......._.....—— SO 85
Bsnio for same.....—..-——............._... 19 15
Same luinlH-r......."..——————..———— 1» W
Bonnet! I s lumber............——...——— 6 :V
Bounds IVIrr elt-<-tlon clerk........—— 3 OU
Bethards J A H-pairlnc bridge.....—— 10 00
Blrckbi-aa Jk <:arvy mattress eTc Jail. 14 a5 
Brewiugtoii U'. L. rei; use M Munko. 75 OU 
Barluure K II lumber.....—...........—— 10 t)«
Baker Jas A ImntK-r..... ..............—— 11 28
Bailt-v Muttiiias ditching co road...- 1 12 
Bailcv J«.hu C nwd supervisor....—— 28 75
Bounds s J i-lcrtion clerk.....——.——. 3 OU
Bennett s \V ballot clerk...........—.'.. 3 00
Boston K s ballot clerk.................—— 3 UO
B«sll<- \V X Hoe clefk use J Farlow.. 3 UO

• Benjamin A K Iwllot clerk..........—— 3 00
Bethards ("has 11 election clerk ....... 3 W

" Brown Anth.i'iy M. ballott clerk.—.. 3(10 
Bennett lUnircold build road lot disl

use I s lleiinett Kulijt-ct to order.. 107 00
Bacon Mrs Jennie dR« rd i-n»w lii»d_ .1 iw

. Bradley lo\ In jury luuncy cane........ 100
Ball Jas E jurv lunacy cus*.......——— 2 00
Brewing-ton C M Jy lun c us J I) Price 4 IW 
BrewinctoM M V Jury lunacy case.... 1 00
Bell l>r L. s jury lunacy case_............ 1 i»
Brrwiii£K"i jus K coroners Jury........ . 50 |
Bradley Eliter E coroners jury... ..  50
BiirriJ«oM witness jury._......_....... «S !
Benin-it <" wt jy us W f Humphreys 
Bradlcv W f coroners jury..............
Brewlnirton H I. coroners jury.....——
Same jr.ry lunacy rahe.............. ..——.
Brvwir.ston M V jury lunacy case....
Bradley'K KJuror lunacy case....—._
Bradley Ix-vin baliff court July UK! 

T Humphreys......................... ......
Same baliff coun s^ent 1SI2....._........
Brattan J heirs, road crosKiug land.. 
Brcu infton Hrot, co printing & Kta...

C
Cooper \V H II hauling on road.........
Callowav S A election clerk...............
(.•arey \V m chain carrier...... _..........
fordniy IFL-O \V* r«^d examiner___
Crawford A J rej;istr.ir........................
••Same ull'ict- rent und stationery ........
Coopers B bridse lumber..................
Culver Burton road supervisor....—.
<'*lloway I M bridge lumber.............
Cooi»er 1 N |*auper* coffin.———..—_
('oofK-r L II house for election & reg.
farey \VT road supervisor use I H 

A Uulauey A S<m...........................
Coulbourne L Pcorotrs jury...........
t.'ollier <Jeo Kcorjur use N H Rider 
COOIHT \V M coronvrsjuror...._.._.„.
<Villier(; K Jr lun <-se use X. H.KIder 
CoullKiurnc \V H juror lunacy case— 
Same baililt court..................—........
CleTTH V juror lunacy case...............
Cooper \V M juror lunacy case..........
C'atinon James juror lunacy case......
Collier V K biillot clerk......................
I'atliu <J \V Judge election....._......—
Catlln (J M ballott clerk...........——....
<V)oper L T election clerk..................
Covinirton John ballot clerk.—.........
Culboum W II road crossing land.....
Same rnad examiner.................—....
Hamc chain carrier..—..—._...........—

D
DauzhcrtvA K road supervisor use 

B s Bradley .......................... .. ....
Dennis S Pined attention to prln.......
Denni< J: Fulton vac paupers e'tc use

SP DeunlK .................—...._.........._
Itenni.-. S P exam phys lunacy caaes. 
l>»iii-a^ Poter witness lunacy ca*e....
Ihis!ii< II B R witness lunacy case...... 1 31
Ih-nui- Hairy juror lunacy case....... 1 00
liistiai'Kin Kobt juror lunacv case..... 2 iw

"Binie bnilitrct Jan «i UB« W Records 7 .10 
Same ballirt'court March KJ-............... 31 25
Ilennis M:iry E wit con>ners Jurv...... .tj
Iiuncau \V E i-.tr jury use N H Rider 50 
I>tshar»«>n T B cf>ron<-rs Jurj...... ....... 50
Iiykes Alonz.! coroners jury*...__._.. -VI 
Ilutlv Jiis-Tctironersjurj'—.—————— 30 
DishuriKiii s H juror lunacy caw. ..... 2 00
Uuncsii \V" Ejr lun ca*e use X Hlder 200 
Dashiell Alfred witness lunacy cate. 1 75 | 
Dykes James .M juror lunacy case... _1 DO ; 
Dennis Mareellus judee orph court.. 
Ilarby \V T judge orphan* court...._.
Dushiell Xuah work on county road. 
Dennis Wm A lumber...—— .——......
Dolby S \V dlti-hlns co road..............
Driscoll J S road supervlror...._._..
Downing W •!• lumber..—— .......—....
Dulaiiey I H A A- Son lumber.... .......
I>emon \V resistrar and stationery

l^lll us,- Covlncton & Culver.... ...
Same for ^.-ime use same.—........——..."
Hykes Alonzo n-alstrar.....................
l>orniaii .t Smytli hardware etc......—
Dorniau & smvth H W Co sundries.. 
DavisJ \V registrar..———.——..........
Hykes Jamei' lumber......—————.—.
Same \rork i>n r»ad.........—.——

tnxrey John A county commlaalooer 
Jn»rey A road tup uae T Hnmpbraya 
Inaiey V lumber use O D Inaler-... - 
Same for same nae O W Robertaon- 
Inaley E H ballot clerk...... ......———
Insolvent fund....—...——...—...—

J
Jester John T ditching co road——. 
Joboaoo J T lumber.—————— ....—.
Jonea J M paopen eomna-.————» 
Jones A L booae for election^-..........
Jobnaon Jmmee C road iuperriaor....
Jone* HI T lumber............_.......„......
Jonea Thomaa 8 cbaln carrlrr..........
Jonea E M (V bouse 8 uiie J William* 
Johnson John Djuror lunacy caae.., 
Jonea Wm H election Jnoire........._.
Johnaon J C elertlon judfe..._____ 
Jonea John W election Jud«e..__._._. 
Jobnaon RuAia elect Ion jndce———— 
Johnaon W J election Judge .....„.„_.
J eater W R election clerk.___.__

Kennerly B F' coroners Jury ..........._..
Kennerly J W wit lun case u*e T H.. 
Ktiowles Elijah O election Judge.......
Kennerly F J constable fees...... .........
Knowles Thos C road supcrvlnor..., .. 
Kennerly J W con fee* uw T (t.. .......

t^cnard Oeo W of B lumber... ——— . 
Iiurniour M J ditching.. ....... —— .......
Lynch Joe H lumber.............. — ..........
Same road supervisor.... ———— .. ———
I.lltletnn & Parsons pauper* comoa.. 
I-angrall Mary E taxes In error»u.M 
Ixiwe J H registrar..... ....................... ̂
Same plowing- road. ...,„.. ...«^......u..._
Iji wa J RT lampe...... .„. .....................
IJIWK A Hnmblln msh nd ditch road. 
beatherbury U* K shells co road.......
I.lvlnif»liin B P work on road— ........
LoWe tieo R election judge... — . —— . 
Lowe W W election Judge.......™...—
Lewis Wm s election Judge ................
Ixjwe W S election Judge... ...... ... — ..
Lynch C W bridge 4th dbH........... ——
.Laws J R TJuror lunacy c«ae — . —— 
Leonard Win J luror lunacy caae......
Lowe Jas K cor Juror............. —— ......
Lewis R c witness cor Jury—..™. — . - 
I/owe Jax E wllnens cor Jnry ...... ......^

M
Melsob T A election clerk..................
Me9>Ick Geo W election Judge ———— 
Malone (ieoTelectlon clerk..:..-.. . ...
McWIlllains J H ki-eplnK.Sharplown

ferrv subject to order.- —— .. — .— 
Moore T J Vienna ferry sub to order. 
Moore E 4 W J Thompson White -H

ferrv subject to order— ... —— .... .-
Mltchell R C Wetpn ferry «uh toor... 
Same road examiner—— ....._..............
Marvel Geo Ecor Jury ........................
Morris J H cor Jury....... — ......... ......
Malone Leinl cor Jury use B A Carey 
Mltchell Wm C cor jury. — ...............
Morris Jerry cor Jury.......——.. ..........
Malone L Jr Iny case use B 4 Carey... 
Mltchell G W wltnesc lunacy case.-. 
Mcsslck B F registrar.. ...... ........ —— ..
Malone A P room for election............
MedalryJ H A Cxjstat co com ..........
Same for same reg Tills........ —— ........
Miller W B lumber ... ___ _ ...........
.Mltchell R r supplies ferry...............
Marshall J E ree» A e^lenses brlng-

ing prisoner from Centrevllle.... .
Marine Jas K registrar. ............. ..._.....
Same office rent.. — ................... .......
Messlck C U pauper* cofllns..... .........
Maryland Insane Hospital support

insane pHUpers. .............................
Mcsslck B F hauling dirt on road......
Maddux J \V pauper* coffins... —— ....
Mcsslck O W <t others shells etc.......
Marvcl Ueo E............™.......-.....-,......

uax
» 00 
18 00isao
300

60000

10 «
3701
U 00
&00

TR 42
Zt 75

1 00
W UO

1 UO
6 00
s ou
3 UO 
3 OU 
600 
300

80
78

800
tos 

«T 4(1
38 4>

COURT EXPENSES.
A.

Arvey William witness court.... 
Adklns Dcmini <J )H!tit juror..... 
Austin Samuel wit ifruucl )utf ...

B.
Bo»nan|rn Lnu!« irltDcra court... 
Brattan Jemc H wit imind Jury. 
Itraltan Wm 11 samp ..........
Bruttan Martha Jsatne...........
pn7.nHii(r<) Leu!" »<unp............
Itt-Hilley Benjamin same .........
Ltennett Isaac  » same...... .......
Brewinirton WcnJ A Brand, Juror 
Bound* Lniil" sjme . ..........
Bailey Thomas W same........<  
lloiiuchamp Ix-onard Rime..... ..
Bradley Philip wit irrand Jufy....
Uaker Thouiiia W rwmt' ..........
Bruitan Jirssc II sanie •-. .......
Brattan William II nimu ........
Bcnnrtt isiuie S |N>tit juror. .....<
Bradley \ anlcn W sume.i>..n.*. 
Ilalley John C «mnc..... >m. ..
Brown<5eo»vo W «unie.... ......

1 !U
a so

T5 
1 4.1 
1 W 
I 43 
22T, 
1 39 
1

C.
Catlin Dr. William wltnec* court.....

I Same, witness »r.md Jur)' .........
; (Silver Burton snme.............. ....

^ ., i Culver Frankliii B grand Juror......
.; IS | Cooper Irving- N same...... . .,./...-
2 ™ i Covlngton Xchi-mluh wit grand Jy.— 
B 8 ' Carey W 1' salne.......... .............

Cordray Ik-njamln H u-rand Juror....
Carmine Jacob S petit Juror..........
Cooper Win II H Burnt- ...............
Colllns Lamurtine T same...... •••• •

V.
Vfumble* Tntln wit grand jury.........
Venables Peter mun« .......—..——.—

W.
Wood William wititenoourt.........——
White Thomas w same.........-......-.;..
Waller Hichunl J same... >....u^..um.
Wooti-rs J M same ..........m............_...
jVsU-rs CUufle same.........   .......
Wulnwrlirlit John A same...._.... ..-
Waiies Willlnm J game....  ..............
Wntoni nuiiilt- witness»d Jy. .._... . 
Wftlitwrlcht John A Bame.....^..»....»..
While-rupltola i 
Waik-s WmJ ««.. 

i White A J eltnie..:..;._.......     ......
: WHifht iTlycses O same ._...-. ......
' \Vnller It J BHine .........  . _....  
j Wiliiums Wm J earn*............ ......

Wrljrht J A same .......—;;._..............._
WTIlliamg Jay same............... .:......
Willing John W gran*! juref-.. .......

»» ... , Wnltcr t^Mn Tfeme ..  .  ..... .
M 00 I w nlte Uenjamln F same .——...——. 
SS 70 i Wilson Samuel P petit Juror...............
30 :W i Wilson JesseT mrac.........—.....—......

Wood<-h«rles H samo..........— ..——.
i Wriuht Joseph A talisman ..............

Webb Cconre W tstnc..... ...............
! WatMon Isaac l

ao m 
3.1 ao eioo
•23 

1 4-1

4 IU. .. i Watson Isaac same ..._..............—.....
1 ;" white Erncat Ewitfranrj jury—........

,. "J I Wm Jam  H Bamb . 
S, :,! \Salwm William aamame...
-J J" ! Wilson Levin M oame..........

27 14 
« OU 
? 18

ft 00 
525 
1 50 
4 50

18 20 
S 75

D.
Dougherty 8>dnoy C witnifs oourt...
Dickey Martha J same ...\............

3 00 i Dickey Tliomns M same. .1. .........
300 i Dickey Sarah Jnue #»me..L. ....... ,
800 Denaoh James same. .....I'...........

Dennis H P sump ... ..................
Dickey Thomas M wit irrnnd jury----

I 00 i Dickey Martha J s:ime.. .L..;. ......
1 00 : Dickey Sarah J same.............. ......

JJolb> Jat N fami'.... .........
Dcnni" Kbcni-zer mini'....,.............
Dntman fllffor-l sanie.... ....
Donnho William K jielit ju -or. 

i Disharoon Cliurlen 1C same 
l llashlell Marcellux E same 
i Dlsharoon Kobert s,iaie...

600
300

2001

(01

i Dsshiell Nathaniel P tails ..
i Dolby Stephen wit gr.ind jury....
i Dashiell Illchunl dame.... ',...........
\ Uuluny I H A same......J...........
I Downing William Tjrrund Uuior-...-

Dykes Peter game.........j...........
Dashiell Levin J snmo .................
DavlxJohn W jx-iit juror.4.............
Donoway Jiw|>h M wit vrund Jury.. 

1 Dorman riirTnrd suini*..... '
Dougherty 8}-dney C iSamo

E.
Elliott Mrs P witness court..
Evans M Louisa witness gn nd Jury..
Elliott JM same ..... .... ........
Evans Thomas N jwtit Juror.......
Evans (ieorne W witi»r.i!-.d Jury..

N
Nnller Chester withes* lunacy Cane. 
Nutter Klleabeth witness luny caae 
Nutter Norris P chain carrier ...........

Penlne James B rued examiner.......
Powell H D rood exam 4 survey*..._ 
PhilJIps I T JndRp election.................
Han-ciii." A- Hudson bridxe 4th dlst....
Parker J M fertilizer ulin? lioune.......
ParMonn L N road »upervl«or.............
Hame for same use Lit tie ton A Par 

sons...—.-.—...—.................—.—....
Parson" A F repairing fend plv*rg.. 
Perry Th'W <•<) prlntliie and »t»..........
Powell R K A Co set harneiw alms H. 
Parsons K W.county commissioner.. 
Pollitt A L road supervisor..............

2 50 ' Parsons P R lumber.....................__
3 <O Parker A W road supervisor............ .
1 00 Same lumber.. ................ ..—_.......
2 <O I PuwyBS lumber...............................
o 00 Parker M F registrar use S J Trultt .. 
8 SO Parsons Oranv E paupers comrj» ......
8 00 i Phillips Wm T puitlnjr ud bootnp..._ 

Si «8 ParKons M A lumber pivot bridge....
• Parker B H wood for Jail....................

Phllllp* W s mad supervisor............
Same bridge lumber............................
Perry Thos juror lunacy case........... .
Price J D luror lunacy oane................
Parsons M A Juror lunacy case...__
Parsons J T Junir lunacy case ...........
Parker John K cor fury .......

300 
8 UO 
300

182;« 
11000

18>50
20000

210
50
50

00
AO

100

7500 
1001) 
15 5U

10822 Kills Thomas same.. ....
B21 Bllegotxi Ur. Hubert !-:me.L.. .......

l Bllntt Oeonre W grand Juitor.........
K 00 ' r 
75 00 ! r • 

ft 00 ->*|elds \aqnle witm-ys cour ..........
BOB Foskey Daniel H S»IIH- .... .........

l-'xxiks J .1 witn««N yraud jut f... ..'•
Fdrlow T Jl same ............. ..........

Frocny <!«>nre- D siiine.-.. ...........
Kreeny Dr (leorjre W same. .. .......
FlcldsOharliitti-Vime ..................
Farlow Frederick J sunie..!. ...........
Foskey Daniel II t:'.lis jurc'r .........
Frecnv lifiijuniiti H witin-ssiiril jy... 
Freeny Addle M sume......)..... ... ..
Fuxsettrharlcs same........). ........
Fiirlow Kn-tlcrlL-k J same .J..............
Fitch Nathan T SJIIH-J

I
ifi 

30 «0
ao r,
SutB
a; :o

4 IV. j

IS!
5 10 
l :*i
I 55 <
i :A i :s i
1 .V,i .\a

nn '.i

1 i> 
i .v,

75
01

axw
30 IM I 
SUM I 
33 70
103

75 
1 £1

i so
I .

1 SO 
1 BO »S"
ias
3
8110 ao
1 55
1 55

• 1 56
884
1

W 
1 OS

W 
20

2B 0 
2800 
24 S 
SB 80 
K 50 
2000

T 80 
750 
15 

£10 
»

309 
380 
1 51 
1 

2500

Wuti-is Stephen O same.....................
Whlio John H same ......—...................
White Oliver 8 same ..—.................
Walter Levin J grand Juror...............

Y.
Young- Hobert H petit juror............... 28 50

Total amount of property In Wloorn* 
IIMI county nubjopt to taxation for 
ci imty purposoil ....i..... ................

Tniiil iiiiiciunt tiiujeCt l« taJtaUbnfor 
.Slate piiriKMcs . .......................... - K124^12

Total amount t<i be raised n> levy for 
county purposes, infclusive of all 
funtls. interest on indebtedness and 
cc.^missions for collecting county 
r.r.il Suite tuxes, as per statement 
r.-iideivd .........................................J38,022.U3

For Mite.................................—........ > 7,32».4>
County tax on each flOU ...——.....—— KM
State tux on each $100.........——.......—. 17%
Total tax .......... ............ .................. |1.00

Puh'ished by order of the County Commis 
sioners of said county.

D. J. HOLLOWAY. Clerk.

Wanomaker'g.

PHILAPBLPBIA. Aug. 14. IMn.

Closed Saturday at I p. m.

1 6*101 
250
.-too mow
4 40

1 75
1 00

IK.joi If the mills were asked to 
15} j day to rrtake of these Dress 
i«n Stuffs they wouldn't book the 

1 w order at the prices you mayJ? " '

1 !i>
2 41!

take the goods at.
Thoroughly first-class Suit 

ings in every way and in Fall

•I 00 
2200
« eo
5% 

«7 30 
.15 M

G.
Oonly John C witness court.........
Oaddis Jewc >'wme .. f............
Oaildis Ik^lle siimn......................
Oiiddts .Tc-w Fwiiifninil jury....-  
(l^ruian W EilwiinlMini'. ..:.. ...-••
Oonly John ('CHIIIC....._......'.............
Oruham Wlllluni J>rruiid Jnn-r....   

g .-<) Oorny Levi II sunn-...................
8 :*1 i <5ortly John M «imc ........ ........

fiunby SaiuuL'l J t.ilis!ii:ni..............
Gordy John C witne-st-Tatid Jurj'---
Gorlfrev Lc-c mine.............;——..••—
Glllig John sarac ......................
Gilllo Poll same..... ..........i...........
Gordy Thomns W |fr-m«l JnrOr........
firay'Willijni H SIIIBC ... .............
Granam stcwanl |<-tit Jur.ir. ... .....
Gray William H tali-mini...1.........

-, :n • 
1 (.! . 
1 Ul ' 
I .Vi

7u

8 -24 
4
4i y>
I Uli in

22 10

i au
6 00 

11 UO

so ,
50 I
.Til

1 00 j Parker Daniel witness cor Jury——_ 
' "0 I Parson* M A cor Jury........... ...... —.

73 I Parker n H cor Jury................:....... ...-
Parsons K J cor jury......... .................
Patrick A H witness cnrjnry.............
PhllllpnOeo W Juror lunacy rase..'....
Parw>ns E J Juror lunacy case...........
Price I. B Juror lunacy case................
Pusey T w Juror lunacy case..... .......
Same witness lunacy cane.....

BS 
1 00 
1 00 
I 00 
3 00 
:i OU 
300 
.100 
.100

10 no
Perdnp I, 8 Jnror lunacy case.............
Parker J K ballot clerk .....................

2 oO ' ParKonxJ .1 of A i-lectlon rlerk........
1 00 : Parker r C election JudRe.............

Parker J \V election clerk...... . ...
j Pollltt HFelection clerk... .........

« 27 ' R 
'24 50 ! 'j Rider J BJuror lunacy cane u»e M A 
2550 I Holloway...........................
1500 ! Kider N H Juror lunacy rase..........

I Rldcrti K Juror lunacy case..........
Roberts W :- Juror lunacy case..... .
Records Wm D witness corjnry... „

132 !O 
4 m
1 84 

24 « 
16 'A 
W 3 
7500 
12 l«
.1 10 

27 Oil 
*t 00 
83 43 
07 M
2 00
i in
1 00
2 110 

.VI 
84
an 
so
50 

2.12 
3011 
1 IK)
i ai 
110
200 
3 IT" 
3 DO 
6 00 
3 00 
1110

Darby H J luml>er.....—..........——.....
Dlslmnion W. W election judge.——— 
Disharoon W S election clerk............

1. Helertion Judse.._..___.. 
: .1 W liallot clerk...........__...

DashiellWH H phys A H sub toord 
Dykes J M making road Kth dlst.......
Dashiell H K roa'l examiner.............

•Densun J W ditehini; eo nud............
Dolby W L. road ex»mlner....._....—

Elderdlce Emily road rroSKlne land. 
Evcrsman J:i« \V election Judife......
Evans S H Ballot clrrli................ _ _.
EvausST Imllut i-lork. ......................
Elll« J TlKillol t-U-rk ..................... __
Elliot! J H I'diirliineuKeTBTayior 
Eneil«h I I, mucistnUt- fee«..... .........
Elli!- Ja" T i-iBid KU|>t-rvii(or........... _...
Kr.p'.lrOi I i. luuilii-r... ......   ..........
Kllrpu"d Jlls K lumber........?...............
Hamc- attorney fe«fs... ................ __ ...
ElllottAlivmcoiiMable fecn.. ....... __
Knnlf* Isua- W witness cor Jury.....
Evans Jtihn vitiie^^ lunacy case.....
Elleico>Kl K I) inror lunacy rase .... —
Elliugsn-orth Huch_..._....._...............

F
Fletcher T P keeper A H subj to ord. 
Fokki-y Snirn K road exam and sur . 
Fonkey K II <-haln rnrrler... ............_
Farlow J K rift-lion Judge............ _ :..
FcxikK C r r!,-<-tlon Judze...................
Fook« XolK-inlah luinlier... _ .... __ .
Foiks T U lumber.................. ____
Flmrs BS lumber......... ....   ... _ . _ .
Freeny John baulinK and lumber....
Farlow Fred J constable fees une 

Jan H Farlon.......... .......................
Fnt-t'ny IJ.MI I) B|iiki- alms house us* 

" fir.) U Inslt-y.... _ ....... .................
Farlow J II constable fei-s... __ .........
Same lumlx-r.. ............... ........... ___
Freeny J n juror lunat-y case... ___ 
Fowler E TJuror lunacy caxe .............
Fookc Edward wltnc*« cor Jury...-..— 
Fi>oks Mary witnr** c«»rjur>- .............
Foskey Than witness cor Jury ...... ...
Fowler E T ctininers Juror............ .....
Fulton J K pliysirlBii cor Jury ............
FookB l» M Juror lunacy case ............
Fonkev I> H damaccH co nwd ... _ ... 
FookK Jerry black smith work..........

100 10 
1 10 
4 19 

1500 
23% 
40 US 
14 27
7578 
75 5U 
75 UO 
25 8!) 

1(807 
7500
250 

123 at 
6 00 
3 00 
600 
300 

. K) III 
SO 00 

2 UO 
5 00

Runrk L«-cJuror lunncj-cane...... _
Roberts TS sheriff fccn......... ......
Same reward for John Hearn use

SP Ucnnls.... . ........ ...... ..
Roberuton U H repairing ferry boat 
Rider T F J states atty and counsel

to county commissioners.........
Rounds K H road supervisor... .....
RuKxell C A road supervisor..........
Rlley SM lumber .....................
RohertAon fieo W A Co lumber.. ....
RoberlKon Ci H rep Wltlpquln fy bt.. 
Robinson Win R constable fees. ....
Robinson J W piling -Sharptown wf. 
Rolwrts J Midllolilni; co road.........
Robertson (i W.ditehlng road........
Rl'ey E H ballot clerk ........... ...
Ravne .lolin 4; Judge election........
Reddish A W election clerk..........
RlBKin W A JK He use B P Oravenor. 
Richardson S H Juror lunacy case....

S
Stcveus Suml A Judge election ......
Slrman Wm L dam rd cnww land....
Hnelllug PC! build rd and brj-Tdlst..
Blemons F M proffesslonal services 

and witness lunacy case.—— ...
StanfordHL.il wltnesK...............
Htaton D J corjury............. ........
Smith W W lumber. .... .........
Shocklry J II n»ad supervisor..........
Street C M pa" coffln use G D Insley
Shockley Levl dlt<-hlnit road..........
Siemens A Morris sun;" Jury Inquest 

I Same vaccinating pauper*...... .....
Sails Oil i Coal Co coal.......... .. ..

| Smith W s road supervisor......'.....
Siemens T M door for Jail............

I 01) 
. 1 00

1 it) 
(W

1 00 
MO 33
5000 I 
19 4.1

110 31 I 
46 «4 i 
53 12
8 K.} !

2 SO , 
7 90 •

IB (» !
Bo ti2 >
300 ' 

600 
S (HI

H.
Hllirhmun Olevia witness court..
Handy A mm same ............'
Same, witness (rnmd jury... 

1 Hasting* John K s uuc.........
Hearn Edward sario ...........
Hearn No.ili T grand Juror .
Henrv Jumps Lstime ............
Harris James ]<'tit juror.....
Huston Satuut-l.l KIIUL*..............
Hamhlin Asbury y same .......i........
Hasiinirs John K talisman.....!.......« -.
Hitch Ernt<t It saii!i* ............I.............
Handy Annie wit irrnml jury .... .......
Harrihirton John XV SIIIIIP....U...........
Holloway Handy suiii!-........r:i............

i Hall Ucnjaininf.imi;.............i.......   
Harris William H same........ .......• —
Huuiplm-vs Thomas E same.!..........
Horseman James *'lev ...
Hitch Ernest 11 same ......
Hitch Clarence S same...
Huymun Knmi-ls A «ame.....~
Haymnn Krne^t II stitue.....
Httim John smii" ..............................
Hearn John I II irnhd juror..!......—.
Hu'iuphn'vs Ilii-hiird J siime..!... ........
Hitch Herbert II i-elit junir..!........_..
Hand}- Anna witness cmirt..........—....

i Handy John MIIIK- ..............................
; Hobbs Peter J U talisman....................

I.
Inslcy fJeonre I> witness court.....—..
Ingi-rsoll John KIIUV......-.......J....:.——
Iwrersoll Ceorifc eame .............-.....—
Inircrsoll John wit irrand jury————
Inirersoll fleorjro K ..................... ......
Insley ES D i>ctit juror ..................—J. '

Johnson Alll«on wit irrtind Jury.....—.
Jones Jaim-s.M jH-til jiimr............... 
Johnson Van witness court ..............
Junnun Anunius wit erand jury.....—
Jenkins Samuel s:iim-.. ...................
Johnson Josinh Tin-ami juror.............

l KI
!G 

21 M)
iOinl
SI :al

T M

2:17
1 KI

22 in
20:0 
2« 40 
Si II

KM

1 .

i;

2.7)
SM
1 KI

2UUI

sn i

sai

erly tan 
Klrwtn Julius II vuuie.... — ................

SOU ! Kerr Claude same ...............................
1 00 i Kennerly Irvinjr irrand juror... — ...—

A 00
in m

126(1)

lumber ......._..............„.__
Gale L J regUtery feeK............... ___
Gordy A W road supervisor... —— ._... 
Graham £ Ktanford attorneys fee*....
Glllli B 1, & Son paint etc court h.....
GUM* L U potato seed alms house... _ 
GmvenorC J elecjguse J RTwIIIey , 
Ganby I. \V sundries.....— ......_._..^/
Godfrty W T elect Inn elerk... .............
Gordy J T oo com use Peter Duncan.

H
Hearn J AS fees J p... _ . — ....._...._.
Hurley J W work ou road... ____ ..„ 
Heath S A road sup use G D Insler.- 
Hearn E 1* nmd supervisor _ . _ .......
Humphreys T E iwupers coffins use 

TH W'llllams........................... __
Homphrevs JiMbuacbell co road use 

B R Dnshlell ... ............ _ .._ ......
Hitch John lumber........... ... ——— . ...
Humphreys JoNhua lumber. . — .......
Holloway J (i lumber.......... _ ....... _
Same road «u|K-rvisor.... —— .. — ..„ —
Humphreys A Tllghmau lum terete 
Howard W F lumber......... ______
Hompbreys W C attorney fee« _ .. _ 
Horler J .s road supervisor ______ 
Hame lumber................... _______ -
Hearn Ernest election Judge ... ___ _ 
Hamblln A H ballot clerk...... ____
Hay ma n J H election clerk......... __
Hearn J A S dltchine oo road... ___ 
Hearn I* c inak rd H d Is scd to order. 
Hauling J E repairing nmdHdls __ 

.Hurley Albert ditching co road ___ 
Homey Thos i : damagei, for road._._ 
'Haul lugs H 1 damages for ma t. __ . 
Homer Arlanna damages for road... 
Horseman Elmer chain carrier ... 
Hollowuy E E stad bearer sub to ord 
Hollowav D J clerk and trrasr cue 

Geo W Meilck and others ____ 
Bame for sMine........... _ ...... _ ..... ___
HarperC Ejuror lunacy case...... __
Hotwway W BJamr lunacy caae __ . 
Humphreys W J ballirr court.. __ ._. 
Bsune for Rime... —— ......... _ ...._ _ ._ .
Same for tame use B 4 Carey... ___ . 
Bame for same use J S Adklns _ _ . 
Handr Cbas witue« cor Jury. _ , __ . 
HuMon *5J witness cor Jury. __ _ __ 
HollowayJCi corjnror.... _ ... ____ .
Hasting* W s cor Juror.. __ ._.... __ _
Hastings J E cor Juror... 
Harper C Ejuror lunacy cue..

ooper John B Juror lunacy case.....
nmphrrVK C L witness lunacv caae 

Humphreys J witness lunacv ease... 
Humphreys K juror lunacy case.... _
Hitch Robert baHff grand Jury.. ___ 
Same cor Juror .... ........... ___ ̂.. __
Hearn R W boarding prisoners et«_

lusley Valentine laml>er_. __ ... _ 
Io«ley O D repair W H ferry baaU... 
game each paid for work on roxl......

45 00
« 00 
.1 «) 
S Ul 
:i 00

12 7U 
3 *)
* 11 
2 77

iO :r?
IS .Tl 
5 S."> 

C6 
1 75 
1 00 
8 00

*«l UU 
12 00
2 (»l
3 00
« tt) 

40 HO
9 KK 

37 12
3 22

« 00
2 :«l
2 25
1 0(1
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S3
.ti
ffci
.iO

10 00 
4 ( > 

IB 6K 
2 25

2 K7
121 SO
51 vio
11 06

117
2 S
t OO

2106
t a

12) 90

946
10

3873

1500

45 00 
80S 
576 

»5tt 
» 15 

1S.15D 
43» 
8800 
S7SO 
» 90 
6003 in
3 00 

10 OU 
MOO 

100 00 
JO 00 
4SOB 
XI 335 on

ion
»oo

40000
40000

1«0
100 
750

»25 75n
U K

Spear J o*eph boat Sharptown ferry 
use J Ivoblnson A Bro....... ....

Schooner Idaho & owner* shells nse 
T H Williams...........;..........

Smith F E road supervisor..........
Slrinau W I. lumber.................. .
Smith F E election rlerk. ........_.....
Surplus fund to pay court and con 

tingent expenses.............. ......

Loounnl Wui J witnifw i-ourt-i. —— -~ 
Lewis Xehumiuh wit grand Jury— -— 
Ixjwls Inane siime-......-. ........... ........
I.ittlcton Thomas A sump. ..........:..... -

in IMI i Lewis Hirum in-lit j.iror. ............. .......
lu i~ ; Lankford A W s inn- ......_........„.... ——

1 00 : L>tw9 James tutine ................ — ..... — *.
5 49 • I^iwe John S sum* 1 ....—............ L.. .......

75 w • Layttelil Clinrli-s wit inanil jury........
^ ID • L**onHnt John s.:nn' .................... — ...-?..
I mi : Lewis Xvhcmi.-ili SHIUP. ........ .. ..U-. ......

15 00 '• Larmore tM-»ir^o H C ;rrainl Jufor... — 
7 on ' Livinirstnn JatiiL-sttiim* ........... .i.... ......

« m Laws XV m It same ... ............ ...4. .........
Leatlierbiiry XVm K p«'tit jiirori. .......
I^ingrall Sj:mu-l A sanic .   ....|.....»...
Litt li'ton Tims A siimt- 
Lowt- XVlntelielil ^

1 M 
3010

l no
1 .V,
I It)

21 !«

1 .Ml
1 4:1
1 4-,
^ 4ti

31 II

l 4-1 
2T, IO

:>-i ill. Worsted Melange, gray and 
brnu n mixtures

Usually 37Jc; now 26. 
'Mi iii.All-wool Stripcil Cheviot

UsnallySth:. now 2or. 
">i> iu. Mixetl an>l dutUil Cloth Suit- 

lug.
Usually SOc. now 3?4a

40 in. All-wool Russian Striped Suit 
ing

1'nnally ?3 now o7jc- 
-•2 in. All-wool Fancy Striped Suiting

LVally 75 now SOc. 
3S in. All-wool Twill French Henri-

Usually 65c now 50c 
4'2in. All-wool self-colored Striped Ar 

mures
I'snally f 1.25.; now fioc. 

50 in. All-wool Line Striped Cheviot
Usually $1.25, now 65. 

44 in. All Wool French Cords (navy 
on I})

Usually 41.25; now 75c. 
4(1 in. All-wool imported Diagonal

Usually $l.25;now $1. 
40 in. All-wool Silk Figured Arm ure

UmlHllvfl 75; now $1. 
4(i in. All-wool French Whipcords

Usually $1 75; now $l-2o. 
4') in All wool Silk Figured Change 

able*
Usually (2; now 11.80

New lots of Dress Goods in 
tended for later sales receiving 
daily to be converted into cash-

Our customers are advan 
taged by these offerings as 
they will admit the moment 
they lay eyes and fingers on 
them.

P,4 in Cneck Suitings, 15c; were 25c. 
:!5 in..Worsted Melange, 2o<", were 37Ji: 
:><; in. All wool Cheviot. Stripes, 25c,

were SOc.
:V> in. All wool. Chevoit. 37Jc.were 60<y 
3ti in All-wool St r i ped Serges, 37 jc; 

wert SOc.
30 in- Mixed Tricot, 37jr; weie SOc. 
3t> in Fieured Cloths, 37}r; were 50. 
40 in. Russian Stripe Cheviot, 37-K ;

were 7o<:. 
42 in Zig zag Stripe SnHing, 50c were

7-JC..
4(1 in. German Plaids, 75c. were $125. 
4i in- India Twills, 75c; werell 25. 
40 in. Silk. Figured Armorr, $1; were

$150. 
45 in Diagonals, $1: were $1.25.

A30UT GEES5.

Prortt iu Cnuae RWilu: If It Ia Blfhtly

Mf. Williiittl Eankla, Writing In The 
Aiuci-ivaU Agriculturist, cays: There 
hre only three varieties of geese which 
need be considered  tho African, Ton- 
lottsi' and Rmbdc-u, or Bremen. The two

TfirlM-sr. COOSB.
Varictit-3 of China, Drowii and White, 
AJthnn^h hardy, are not large enongh 
and dn net make ponnds enongh of flesh 
for the early market. Tho writer has 
been quite f.nccessfnl with two crosses, 
tlm v i.ia'ie- l:y mating an African gan- 
iler and Einl.-den geese and then crossing 
Ilio ytuiii;; ; ocse with a j-.nre African 
fj:Hid-r. Tiu most perfect geese are the 
pnra broil A'ricun, us they mature ear- 
ijr rtn-.l \vi!l lay moro eggs while young, 

tad they nro very vigorous and hardy, 
it Is'nsnul to mi.so all of them that are

to'iPtli
'fhfl Toulouse, tliongh a large breed of 

ge<-se. are uot quite us hardy. They art 
Fully ns good layers as the African, but 
will not Ink.- mi flcah quite as fast when 
fatting for tho early market.

Tht; Embden. conietmies called the 
Br'-iheti. although not quite as large ad 
tithrr of tiiu olher two varieties, have

.- ;:ilva:ita;jc' of being pure white, with 
a yellow bill. Whim picked, their flesh 
a very vrlnta »«..! will sell readily, yet 
:hoy aro uot as goad layers as the others 
mentioned, s-. idoui laying more than id 
ir ISvsfgs to a clutch. The African or 

Tunlf>vtM> will lay from 15 to 25. Every 
gosling may be regarded as worth $1 as 
soon as i! i i tv.-o days old. In the cross 
nentio;: .1 r.!">vu an improvement is 
ijained in the uvnuber of egijs, a marked 
iiiprovp:ue:j; in tho color of the flesh, 

and the grce:> jro-wc for early market, if 
Well fatted, will sell very readily.

ru-i-ji tii:' i, IIIMV; laying as long as sho 
fill! tii- :i .' !)'  wi-I line her nest and want 
:o sit. Urea!: lu-r tin. und in about a week 
ihe will lay again. After sho finished 
hat Hutch n!l.»\v her to sit and hatch, 
.'hen let her ari;l the g.-.iider run with 
Uu yinin.4. for U>;lj will guard tbeui with 
'ere au.l tho goose grow strong again.

PIPPING SHEEP.

Mow thfa fa 1KMM tTbm frietuand* W 
Anlnali Mdit B« Tr«at«d.

In the accompanying illnatration 
ahown an interesting scene on a aoutb* 
Weat Texas ranch. It represents the 
tuauner of dipping pheep cotnmoti on 
the large western ranges. It ia simply I 
long channel tank filled with the dip, 
through which tbe cheep are driven, 
forced along by attendants, as shown. 
This is the only pntcticdl method where 
thousands nf pnrrp must be treated, 
cept tbe recently invented dipping 
tanki ot muc-hiue*. which answer th< 
same purpose und ore more econoinlcaJ 
perhaps, requiring letw of the mixture.

The report of the department of agri 
culture on the iiarnsites ol sheep saya: 
"Although «ome dips afe fairly efifectiTe 
when applied to sheep with the Wool on, 
the dipping should, as a rule, be preced 
ed by shearing, und the rnle should no! 
be violated except on r.cconpt of season. 
If any of H fl<x-U i.« uffii-ted with scab, 
all should W tri-.nitl. othrrwise tbe dia- 
eaKe will be carried nlong and break out 
from timp to time. Tlie wool of scabby 
sheep fhotilil bP hhlKoni-d or destroyefl 
or so Kafely htiirfd that it cannot scatter 
tho pant^ite'.

•'The Australian or Rnthcrford dip had 
been quite traccettsfr.l in the hands of 
large flock owners. It is made aa fol 
lows: Take of tolui-i.il arid firfwets of sol- 
plmr one pm-.m! i .n-'j to ever>' fonf gat 
fouH of water used, iitifp the tobacco in a 
portion of thi? v.'iitcr two or three succes 
sive time* nntil all the juice is extracted.

T2 2- oo
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50
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Trultt J D feonj p use T Humphreys
Taylor Hiram witness J p.............
Trader s cons ftes use (3 W Kooks.....
Same for same u«e I, A Parsons.....
Tixld H I. varclnallng paupers.. ....
Tllghman s J road supervisor........
Taylor (J T lumber
Timd vine L C constable fee*
Tniltt J T clerks fees
Same stationary
Same pofttaj^e
Same work and furniture for office
Trader W A crier court
Turpln J W ditching en nwd
Turner A P lum and work on road
Truitt H T house for election A regr 

uses J Tniltt
Toadvln ,t Bell atty fee*
TaylorJ K co commissioner
Trader svl «>nstuhle fees
Truitt J W road sup use R K Karlow
Todd I)r < > W prof ser on lunac case
Same prof service* corjury
Same vaccinating paupers etc
Toadvlne E Hrrectlng criminal
Traders con fees use W M Johnson
Travers J A dltehlnK coroad
Taylor <t W horse for alms house
Turner ESS chain carrier
Turner A F Judge election *
Trultt <i T ballott clerk
TraderSyl witness lunacy owe
Toadvlne A O witness lunacy case 
Trader W A coroner fees
Todd Pr H L prof services cor Jury

use J T Parsons 
Same prof services lunacy case nse J

T Parsons
TIlKhman Chas W cor Jury 
Toadvlne M I. Juror lunacy case 
Todd H L Jumr lunacy case 
TraderSyl Junir lunacy case 
TIlKhman N L wltnem lunacy case 
Tllfchman J H witness lunacy case 
Turner N 1" election clerk 
Twllley Robt witness lunacy case 
Trultt K s Juror lunacy case" 
T<»dd W I Juror lunacy t-2iae 
Tlndall I>-vln witness coroners jury 66 
Toad vine A <i corjury 50 
Twllley E Ejuror lunacy cmae 200 
Taylor B W keeping upper ferry l"iO OO 
Treas Wlcom I'oto redeem I bonds 1 0»i 00 
Name to pay Interest on bonds Ml m 
Same to pay elec super and counsel 9uO W

Mltchell Wm W wit i-oiirt...... i.
Majors Lit'SMtni'.-.............. l
Mixin- Hollii- wit irr.inil jurv...I. 

,-,..„! Mann Walter 4' immd Juror...:. 
3 081 aJ MiKire Jnnir* E si,.in- ...........!.

Mitclu-ll ICnlii'it 1'ivtit Jumr-. 
MorrisTln<sf s;ii:n--..... ....
Morris J:tmit<i wit uninil jury... 
Morris Joshua sdint- ...........
Morris.Willium ^rinit- ... ......
MiNin-Win S JrKimc.. ........
McKsiek IKOIIC F same .........
Messiek Win II same............_.

;: — l Miiwick Thomns L siime......
]••? ! Morris J J Mini- ...............
?7 T- ' Morris HnrliV s;lliie...........
* l I Milch,.11 Jiim..- II | etif Juror. 

Mulom- G«i W..................

90*1 
500 

21 «2

U 00 
42 30 
152*

7 
2704
5« 

15 OU 
12tfi
127; 
4.500 

1051
SU

8 00 
3O 

T5 
1 .TO 

1500

lOOt

500
50

200
1 00
3 00

Vlntvnt P W wttnem corjury M 
Vrnuble* Oeo W ballff court 7 50

W
White J H witness lunacy osae 1 50 
White (i \V witness cor Jury XI 
Williams T H witnexs corjury 
White EJ witness corjury M 
Waller Krnnk witness cor Jury 88 
WllltamsST cor Jury 50 
Waller U W D corjury 5(1 
WoodCH corjury SO 
Williams (iS cor Jury 50 
Whayland C W hs for elec lue B A C 0 Ou 
Same for same 1891 5 OO 
West J H lumber 6*1 6* 
Wrlght C M lumber ;0 17 
White K V shroud for pauper 3 g9 
Same house for election • 5 00 
Wilson A Hopklns lumber IB 45 
White H J lumber 10 87 
White H J road supervisor 2200 
Wilson C road sup use Jaa Cannon 7691 
While T W H ditching road Ul 34 
WlmbrowJT lumber ' 444 
Waller Oeo ditching SH road 4 Ou 
Williams L K <* Co lumber 3 27 
Walles Wm J fees an J p 9 M 
Waller A V work on bridle S 7i 
While W A work on brldce : 50 
Waller J F ditching eo navl 
Williams C K lumber 
Watson Wm H work on road 
Waller J K road supervisor 
WaUton R M lumber 
Waller T W eo commissioner •
Wilton L M jodca of election 
W right 1 J ballot clerk 
WlllW John W Judge of election 
While J A election clerk 
Wrtfbt J Aelrctlon clerk 
Walitoo E M road examiner 
Wood U II chain carrier 
Williams C E road examiner 
Williams 8 ch oar nse D H Foskey 
Wllley Oeo damage road cross land 
Wrffhl L E balld rd 1 dls sub lo ord 
Waltton E <tjod(i election

10 26
4 3i 

Kt 12 
8 W 

1C 45 
8 UO 
300

*00
too
200
4 00
80S

SOW
WOO
300-J

Nutter Ellen witnesw imind Jury..
O. |

Oneal P»niel wltnr^.* imnnl Jury-. 
oliphant Willanl [x lit jumr....:..

P.
Purnell Jmn<« F wit irranil Jury 
Perdue William S J*-tit Juror ... 
Puwy T|HMK|«IIV N ta!:>.Jiimr... 
Porter Ix-vin A saiiu-........ ....
Peters' John II wit >rriiid Jury.. 
Philliiis AiiiiliiK'SJiim-.............
Philli|>s John O «atne ...........
PiwyThrmlurr W imiii'l juror.. 
Parson Isaac H rx tit juror......
Powull IrvimrPsauie .. ..........
Purkerriiiyton |- srtnie.........—.
Pusey Gtkorv«*l> wit itrund jun'.^.

.t! Ml 
30 M

1 SU
1 no

2.1 »!{ 
21 -Jo 
27 INI

ii.i
3 1111 .-••-.

75
1 IK)

32 :w
S.s -in

1 (I'l

1 OH 
29 UT>

•2 M
2O mi

1 2.-i1 •>-•>
III

1 IK!
1 («

20 (Hi
28 4H

9B3.-1
30 111
2.-*)

Not a week day sunrise but 
sees new lots of furniture 
wheeling into place for the 
Manufacturer's Trade Sale 
Crowding in, crowding out 
 or being set aside for deliv 
ery when the folks come back 
from the shore or mountains. 

They can stay longer for the 
money saved'
Hook News for Aug. has an 

excellent plate paper portrait 
of Prof. Anglo Heilprin and 
even more than the usual va 
riety of timely and interesting 
illustrations and miscellany. 

Mr. Warren Snyder, a vet 
eran book-seller, is particular 
ly happy in his *' Old and New 
Time Book Prices". Book 
News is 5c. a copy, soc a year.

KMHDEN GOOSE.

The profit of this business is largely 
deprnilr-ut »n the price of grain, etc. 
Eaf'i '-"ose slunilil average 20 gosling! 
1 i'r y*-.ir. Allowing tint the goslings 
iivei-a;.!! 10 pounds, the produce from 
tsu'Si i;i>«s,' Wiiiilil bo W> j:unnils, anil I 
havt* s:>l:l i:t an nviTage price of 20 cents 
per i' 'iiinl for i- 'vi-nil yi-ari in the Bos 
ton iiiarki-t. which wnuM give $40 jjer 
goo-;". 'I'iu'ri- is u great difference in 

and I only s:u-i> the best layers.

. DIFPTSO SHEEP ON A TEXAS KA.NCfl.

(The leaves of f terns of tobacco can be: 
used, bnt three timt's th^ VelgHt of stem* 
are required aa of leaves. A press of 
wringer s'lonld be nseil to sqneeze out 
all the liquor. Mix the sulphur with 
water and stir it till of a creamy con 
sistency During the dipping keep the 
mixture constantly stirred up. It ig 
more effective whrn applied at a temper 
ature of 100 to 110 degrees In summer 
and 110 to ISO in winter. The sheep 
should remain In It I lo U minutes, and 
the head should be completely Immersed 
once. Eight or ten days after the flrrt 
treatment II must Iw repeated, and 
sometime* :i third or fourth dipping will 
be necessary where nny carelessness haa 
occurred in (m'parinjj the miature of 
when rain h IM w.as'.uvl oil the first appll- 
cation toosn.m." Tl:   c;it here pr«sented 
ia a reproduction from The Ohio Farmer.

Th* VsJoi of • HUltary Trmtofni. '
To get tho best possibilities for beauty 

Oat of training we must have all round 
influenced for good. Among these I 
WonM place first military training for 
youths, 1 aay military rather than 
gymnastic or turn verein exercise, be- 
MtaM Bound drill ia'-lnilea somethiug of 
tbeed and addd the moral influence of 
discipline.

In my opinion it would lo for tho 
benefit of the country, the family and 
the individual if every mother's son 
Were obliged to pass n certain amount 
of military ixrvlco before he could vote. 
Tho military training is the only one 
BowaJoyd whicli tcarh'.-s men to obey 
and gives them any notion of the value 
erf obedience. No training makes uien 
so effective for every day u;o or leavei 
theni ca aiert, prompt and full of re- 
a<*ife& The adoption of military edu 
cation in earnest wor.! 1 l:\ilto the ad 
justment cf rrrions questions, physical 
and tuition .1.

TLo merely \::-e!.: :i mechanical part of 
drill vrbifii ij i;:afcjy fyr jiamde pur- 
POFCS would liavj to be dropped, and 
oseloM schooling \vonl.l have to bo 
thrown out.

A chilJ taught to obey in the first 
place and fffici"ml.v «uidt d ia study can 
master tht; courses of our schools iu half 
the time now si»eat. This by the way. 
The great point r.bont military training 
is that it eu.ror.-c3 exerciso for a pur 
pose, Hoi rneruv for the sake of exercise. 
 Slurley D.uv in Ne* York Herald.

MiteellaTieous Card*.

L-rr^:iM of Author*.
Who wor.ld imafjine that the actnnl 

sleeping ilre.im of an author could be 
nu-.l i!-.; literary material part of his 
mr-ntal stor'c in trade? But this baa 
betn HO.

Tin y ure <;f littK- r.so for consecutive 
narrative, ah'mngu I L.ive been told 
that Mrs. (?<  :'liwort!i derived the plots 
of some of In r storit^i from suggestions 
of her i1rf;!:L!!i. As ,\ rule dreams fur 
nish only kitn:itio::sori;nprissious which 
are likely to be both subtle «nd intense. 
Who doe; no', remei-il)- r some haunting 
melody of his. dreams whos" swec-tness 
moved Inui to tears, come glimmering 
landscape, some strange and weird jour- 
neyin;? or f:ices that suddenly appeared 
and as suddcilly Vnii'slu-J in this quaint 
borderland i-f the luiuui'

"Dr. Jekyll aud Mr. Hyde" came, it is 
said, from JJr. Stevenson's dream people, 
and the inte.'.iity of the impression pro 
duced bjrtl':' ; fautar-ric creation would 
suggest Sr. 'i nn origin. Bnt no moral 
sense exisij i.j th« Irresponsible region 
of sleep, ;.so laat the gravel'and deeper 
esson which I he. thoughtful reader must 

draw from Mr. Stevenson's pages must 
»ave been tvolv.il in liw waking mo- i 
ments. Kate Field's Washington.

For Scrofula'
"After suffering for about twentr-Aft 

year) from scrofulous sore* on the fega 
and arms, trying variotu medical mom* 
without beuefit, 1 began to UM Aftr't 
Sanaparilla, and a wonderful care was 
tbe result. Five bottles sufficed to re- 
More me to bealUi."—Bonlfaela Loper, 
ta E. ConuMrM at, San Antonio, Texas.

Catarrh
"My daughter was afflicted for nearly 

a year with catarrh. Tlie physicians be 
ing unable to help her, my pastor recom 
mended Ayer'a Sarsaparllla. I followed 
his advice. Three months of refular 
treatment with Ajrer's Sarsaparilla and 
Ajrer's Pills completely restored mjr 
daughter's health."-Mrs. Louise Btelle. 
Little Canada, Ware, Mass.

Rheumatism
"For s«Ter»l years. I w»s trembled 

with Inflammatory rheumatism, bring to 
bad at times as lo be entirely helpless. 
For the last two years, whenever I felt 
the effects of the disease. I l*g»n to take 
Ayer's Sarsaparllla, and liare not had a 
spell 1 ,r »long time,"—E. T. Haiubrough, 
Klk Ruu, Va.

f or all blood diseases, the 
best r medy is

AVER'S
Sarsaparilla
Prepared hv Dr. ,T. C. A rrr fc Co.. T-owelt, Mus. 
•std by ill brnnteu. Pri« »l; tit bonk*. $4.
Cures others, will cure you

DOHEEL;

A FAMOUS STATEMENT.

aootmct a dtaus nn5In« ta VU*t *•!••• V-d two 
•trtetarw. I eauoiuda tnnObw doctor who 
dimmed to h«T» (oar dlibrail offlem B* twtaaM 

, ^ I fsUlnlo tl» bMds at a who retted m» amt at
tbfTfmaf

can prorapon totaf tram town to «owm 
oat of a lam Mm. and of eosns la — «tai kept ' ———

,a bftSSuSSo* ta t>» 
tbetr ooly ob>o» was to

andtat
pocket book. WeU.lntttswajIwSsi 
Sored for a longtnMe, <UMou»«d. 
and had ataxM made op my mlad to 

then WM no rail eoold em i*. 
Hke a fodnod •JVMa/asMdi-

.op my mlad to
kill mnett-thlnkliv then WM no rail 
•pectallst Imna- who eoold em i*.-

Time Tablet.
EW YORK, PHIU4.. * KOBVtHJC B.

Tim Takto la Efiwt Jnra 19, MM

Leave

SOUTH BOUITD TmAwm.
No.»7 No.» No.g»Ko.s» 

a.m.
Ballsbnry......
r-rtiltland... .
Eden. ......__
Lorelto.........
Prlnoees Anne.. 
Kipr'sCreek....

a.m
365
308
3 14
319

..323

.. 8 9
... 3 ya

_ ___....._ _ _. 343 
Pocomoke........._. 3 49
T«*lejr............_._  t 38
Eastvllle_.......... 5 S3
Cberlton...——...... i 45
Cape Charles, (air. 5 55 
Cape Charier, (Ive. 6 06 
Old Point Comfort. 8 W 
Norfolk.................:. « 00
Portsmouth. ..(arr. 9 10 

I . ! a. m.

7 10
7 15

a.m. 
U 45 
1200 
1207 
1214 
1217 
1224 
1238 
1260 
12 M

JS
2 J»

IS
*0»
r'S
SOS
• 15

a. m. p. m.

KORTH Botnn> TBAora.
No. 83 No. 3 No.ttKo.ti.

Leave p. m. 
jflomoQlb_ _.. 5 55 

Korfolk.............—. « 10
Old Point Comfort 7 10 
Cape Charle«_.(an 9 3D 
Cape Charles... (Ive 9 40 
Thorlton........._.. 9 50
iaatvllle....... ....1081
fasley—...........11 06
"ooonioke...._. _ 12 00

Ooslen.. .._........_....12 06
King's Creek......_..1J ]«
*rincess Anae.......12 22
Loretto.......... . ...12 J^
Ed«n............_.... ...12 SO
Fmjtland_.......12 35
Halhbury ____...12 43 
Delrnar...—._.(arr 1 00 

a. m.

a. ra. a. m.

702
707

890
• 37
• AT 
706 
7 IS 
7 2» 
728 
738 
756 

a. m.

a. •>.-Til-
T4i

' 84*
1*4»
1*51
11*1
11 U
12 IS 
I 18 
1 IS 
1 SS 
1 42 
148 
111 
I ST 
2*8 
22*

P. ».

a.m
Ring's Creek ..._0v 7 16 
Vestover........_.. 7 20
klnirstnn............. 7 J*I
pfarlon...........__ 7 »»

Hopewell................ 7 *
(arr 7 »

trirteld Bruc*.
No. 103 No. 1« No. 18* 

p. m. p. m. 
12 So 21
12 18

1 03 
] 08 
1 SO 
p.m.

2M 
2 10 
330 
S 40
40*

?fo.IOT Pfo.WI
i a.m. a.m.

Crlsfleld......... .(If « W 8 30
Hopewell.............. « 10 8 45
Marion..........._.... g 22 9 05
Kingston ................ 6 32 9 20
Westover......——.... 6 44 9 35

Ing's Creek., .(arr 6 52 9 48
: a. m. a. m.

1*0. tt>

1 <S 
I 61
1 6V 209- 
2 1» 
p. m.

•P Stops for passenger* on signal or notto* 
" ' Bloomtown is •

.. _...._ 
station for 

except
o conductor.
rains 10.74 and 78. (Dally.
nnday.
Pullman Bnflett Parlor Cars on dayezprwi 

rains and Sleeping Curs nn night •zpraw 
rains between New York, Philadelphia, and 
~»pe Charles.

Philadelphia South-bound Sleeping Car a«* 
cesslble to pawengers at 10.00 p. m.

Berths In the North-bound Philadelphia 
leaping Car rctalnable until 7.00 a. m.

R. B. COOKE H. W. DtTNNE, 
(Jen'l Pans. A Frt. Agt. Saoerlntendent.

ALTIMORE & EAST. SHORE B. R

I

hub

R. I
KolK-rtMin Geonre W witness court-— 
KntNTlMin Klii'.vr II sjime ..........}.......
Robert.-utn J \v f irirfrr md jury. t. —— 
Robertson Kln.cr H same. ................ — .
Uyan Jonathiin s;ant- . ...... . ....... — ..
Kolx-i mm limm-of A ."ame ........ — ..
KobertjMm Ilitirwe \V same .........^ ......
KotM-rtMin (ieorui- II same ............ —
Roberts (I It s.une ................ ....j _ „
Rolx-rtson EniC!*t mime...... — ...... — .
KoN-rtwm Albert Kame ....... ........i_..'
Rider John H*»:nui* . ............... .... 1... —
Rider Granvillc K growl tpror..... —— .
Kt-clcliKh A VV petit Juror*................
RlchnnlMin Si-well H tiiH<mitn ...........

tH-rtff Siiiniu-l i) wit Kriind jnrj'......
Koberts'iu J4thn U same . ............. ——
Kfibcrtmm J W T rame ._............. ......
Hlall It K.irraiul junir. ................
Kijrfrin \\':n J s.init> — .... —— . — ....^ __
Ralph Samuel sunie — .- —— .. — .;...„ 
Rose t"hnrl«-s snme.... — ̂ ....... __ ̂ . _
HfibiniM m Kmnk same. .........._..............
Rlall Henry MIIIM* ................... .... — ....
KobertjMin Alex \V grand juror..... —
Record* John D«aniiv. . ............... ——
Klinrin Cie<ifkre H injiit juror-.... ....^ — .
RobertAon Klin* J s-ime ......     .......
Hevell Robert u itne-vs ccinn .............

S.

•Smith Uttleton p<'llt Juror......... ......
>hiK-kley J J W witm-jw court...........
;mullpn C r wit gra- d Jurj- ......... ——
•nockley J J W name ....... ............. —

mon« ThoinH" M !-ame ......... ......

4 41
SM 1 .-.-, 
1 -V, 

!IK 
3 10
1 1:
1 M 
1 .V. 
1 47 
1 _.-.

30 (k!
24 OU

1 S".
1 .V,

Don't ask the name, that we 
are not to tell; but the Bicycle 
is as truly worth $1.50 as any 
wheel that runs. Look one 
over critically: A i from 
to head. And yet

Full Roadster $70 
Light Roadster $75 

Guaranteed by the maker.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

Overlirutt-d Hurfteg.
We lutvi? sai 1 th:it horses should have 

fr<*itii'nt Uriiil. s of cold water when 
working hani i'.i the hayfiehls. It bos 
also liet-n itilvisfd in those cohimns that 
tin- [ml!:; i.f ; ';   h -lives xhonlil l;e shaded 
mill kept wi-i by means of sponges, says 
Tlie F.-ir;:i- ;-,' Review. Tiles-.' precau 
tions will tls* much to prevent i>Vt rlieat- 
l:ig. l;-:t it ui.'.y bo well to give .some ad- 
vit-e a> \i> wli::t ; 'ionld be ilowt- .should a 
hors" --^..ve <-iit" during the busy sea 
son. T.iet-yii:;.-.i.!n.s of this trouble are 
pnili.:!.ly well !;:in\vn to nn^t of ourread- 
ers. 'fli« sweat umlcleiiiy Uries, the horse 
stojisor stM.yr.iT-f4.nnil if forced to con- 
tinur- wnrkiiiK i-'iiiMiieuciM to pant and 
birr..-. \\-i;;i every other evidence of di»* 
trr-: i ':ii-:i ; - n ''iL-pable. The flunks rise 
ami fall JIM r-'i-. i !,: :i l,»r.«- with heaves, 
am! unless si.ineliiing is <!oue speedily 
the [«i.ir u'.iini:;! will po down and in 
itiiii.y cast-i ilie. Ti-e l:or/e should be 
nuh;ir!K-sse.l vs ^eiieverthc-re U the slight 
est pymptDiii of overheating. Take him 
to .-: ciiiil. sha Jy place where the air is 
felt .nd al ot:. e give him a stimulant, 
pwh i.s iiU'ti!:"! '- "nncv.s (or whisky 0 
ot-.ii.   -.). t:itro'.... t liter U onucra, water 
rt pint . itt « /;e ilose. At tho same time 
lies!. mi: I I.'., rii.-ngfil all over with cold 
v.'iiter i..i.i ii. .-.-.  ooM \vat.r Hashed on 
lii.< he::-l i;i ::tiimon.-!y. lfvei-ybud.it 
will b.- wi ;i i i ri:; tip a bunvl on a high 
klitlf. then ; : : a fnncet in it. to which 
i-.ttiic'i a pi .-!- of lioso pipe. Tie the lat- 
tvi- V.> t'ii-.« I -i .»'» , then fiil th-' barrel with 

'..A- fniui-tuud allow tlje wa- 
i .1 sVa.ly stream upou the 

Thi- \vat. r should bo kept 
rniniaig fur hours nutil the animal has 
re-p; i.f.l srr.-n.th. which i:i some cases 

il^y or i ion 1 . \Vlu-ivthere 
i f ii-e ui hauil this will be 
.'t M-rvice. Uieiikit up tine. 
.- ;:c-k !i!;'l keep this ice poul 
.:ck of tue horse's head until 
Tor a lew days afterward 
of niter in e::cli gallon of

Hay Ilarns.
Hay barnS ftW Wrimhig desenredly 

popular. No bnililin^ on the fafui BO 
quickly repay the money invested. A 
good hay barn, holding 50 tons of hay, 
can be erected for $100 to $125, and not 
infraiuently ouongh is saved,by ita use 
in one year to entirely cover the cost. 
American AKricttltnrist explains that 
the saving occurs hi three ways. First, 
the time and labor saved daring the 
harvest season, to say nothing of the ad 
vantage of putting every load nnder a 
roof, and having no open stacks to be 
caught by sndden showers. Second, the 
elimination of the large waste on top 
and sides that follows stacking. There 
is practically no waste whatever with 
the hay barn. Third, the saving of labor 
In feeding the hay during the winter. 
This last is a considerate item, for it 
often means the board and wages of one 
man during the winter months. By pat 
ting a plain, strong manger or rack 
around the bum one man can do the 
work of two working in the old war.

NO NAMEJJSH

L. P. CODLBODRN
DEALER IN LIQUORS.

An Odil Corai «if Courtship. j
Mr. JIoriiiiHT Meup«'.f. tho artist, trav- :

Ibig i:i th'.-1    ! i:i: -i-.rc-iof Kiibjectg, has
ouie tij>ou ; . (-.-: :ins f»n:i of courtship. I 

Sketching OIK- t'.-y iu nnrtuah, he no- ' 
ticc-d ft uia:i u litt  > disuince off ^luring ; 
fiercely ntrui.-jlit r'.r.-iJ of him at some 
obj.-i-t ho conlil not Bee from his jiosition. 
Tiio j.:a:i : "t vrirli the AUIII' Ci>vl glare 
tho whole iifd nioo:) and \vas at it again 
nest nion;!-;:. ?lr. Menpcs hail thecu- 
riwity to ask an i-.i^lish visitor -what it 
meant. Th- rr;ily v.'as "Oh. he is in 
lovpf Anil It w;-s I'spliiined that this 
was tlieir uipthi* 1 ..f com-tshin.

The object of ll.t-liiunV attentive gaw ^___ __. __ ,_ _ . unAnnu 
was.igirliuanrH)hori.:rl>:'zaar. When ! BEST BRANDS Of RYE AMD CORN 
n yonn^c man f.-iiis i:i li;.;>. lie ha!> to seat 
himself at u ctrtnin distaiit-o from his 
adored one und wait fer her to d<j the 
rest. If sho look:; in his direction ouce 
or twice on the first or second day, he is 
wildly cnconrrgcd, r.iitl if on the third 
day she1 nods to him mid smiles it is

  Mr stock of Liqnors ia al waj-s Laiye and 
: well selected, consisting of the

WHISKIES, RUMS, BINS, 
FOREIGH MUD DOMESTIC WHES, 

\ BRAHDIES, Etc.

SuggmUou lo Poultry Fat Bars.
Every poulterer with large flocks 

needs at least a few acres for cropping 
ami |>enning Ins birds upon alternately. 
One MinrcK of loss is wasting the drop 
ping tir ft'lling them <it too low a price 
when a lar^'e return might be derived 
from them if used for growing good 
family ami [lonltry food. But the prin 
cipal ri'iiKixi why the farm should be 
larve enough to alternate the runs with 
crojw is to keep it clean and preveut dis 
ease An excellent plan for cropping 
and penning land is illustrated in the 
cut K!IO\V.I herewith and thru described 
in The Farm Journal:

Rows of posts are set permanently one 
rod apart or lejs. On these wire net ia

\v:it. r. t ::r 
t<T l i n;:i 
horsf-'a hi1

I. ris tit'V 
is a  -  ' .;. 
foiiKtl c.i j 
jii.u-.- il : 
tice ou : .. 
he i.t v.vi 
jpvc;i<ii\i

Smith UolHTt H vraiid juror .-.     
Kmlth Gefirici- W" »;ime ..._..... ....._ _
Jmlth J Fairfax ixtlt Jiimr......... ——

Shockley Geo A witness trd Jy. — ...... •
T.

Punier Nuamiin P witness court.... —
rv JoM>ph A same. .....-...—. — —
ni Capt Joseph wit grand jury.. 

[•oadvineUjuinCi-aine ............... . —
rwig^r Jame« »ime. ..    ........... ..
rrultt Dr. fieonre jame..J.. — .... ——— .
nighniHn Ihiul Mtin 
!"nylor John K sanit- 
>uitt Ellshn S (fniiid Juror......
"unierESS same.. —— .« — ....

W i* ime .............. __ .
n Hylvaniifl J 

uitt Silas J petit jumr...... __   ..  
'urner Ntturuan I 1 f;thsinan-.. ......M«
'ilghm 'ii Juiw-ph II wit grand jury. 

^aj-lor Lloyrl Hjitne ............ — ... — .......
'aylor Jaincff ** (uinic .................... _
"wlllev Daniel name ... — . —— ... ... —
Indali Edward xarne.. —— .™. — „ 
Vlgv Jame«Jrt>anie .'._ _..._.. — ._. 
'urpln Lutbersaoie - —— - ._ ._._^_ 
'odd Frank C grand juror —— ._.....
'aylor Gl.lls T same ...._.....     .   _
'sylor A Sydnej- Kama........... ————
lUrbman Jason P ]>etlt juror... —— . 
'ruitt George T name ....... ....„._........

Junes witness court..... ....—..
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A Tery Forgetful Perxsw
"It's cnr'oua how ferjritfnl some folks 

are, now ain't it?" inquired Mr. Jakes, the 
V.:I:ICH plumber, carpenter and sheri£ 
in a ruminative^tone. "There's people 
tiv-'.'il fcrjrir Hirants an jobs an bills an 
t"..;. s o" tho we^k an so on, an Tve even 
heard tell of folks that would fergit 
t'.i !r ov.ii n:;mps now an agin."

"Yes. I've hoard mention made of jest 
SPC!I O-JPS," said Abijah Snow, who was 
vatc'i.ing I-Ir. Jakes solder a good sized 
hi>\> in tboliottnm of the Snow teakettle.

  V.'oll. I b'lieve there's a woman in 
this ;<>v.-ri beats 'email fer fergittin," 

i aaiil Jlr. Jakra.
"Who's that?" inquired hia customer. 

v.-iih mild int-rest.
••Il'sMu.' Will'ard Franklin," replied 

Mr. .InUos. "Bhe'a pot inter the habit of 
cctuki over to our house twice a week, 
or sometimes oftener, as t happens. An 
it's a (;;«vr thing, bnt if you'll b'lieve 
i:;c, she s 't•( r.n sets and fergita all about 
Will.:rd till we've had a good square 
<iir.:i( r. an within 10 minutes after we've 

cvi-rythin off^j the table shell 
rct'ilect linn ua start fer home."

J(r. Jake 1 shot one glance at Mr. Snow, 
and *Ir. Snow retnrped it as he said 
slowly:

"b'jttse tho fact of Willard's bein secb 
a rt"!tity pervider nn jour spreadin a 
liVr; I table could her anytbin to do 
with i:r"

"They say yon can't ever tell what 
do., uffcct folks' memory or fergittry," 
K : I ."r. Jakrs in a noncommittal tone. 
Ar..1 t''..'.i he blew out his light, and he 
and 2>Ir. Saoxv indulged in a conjilo of 
dry i^iY-d-Ies as the kettlechaage4 
 YwoiiiV Coinpaniou,

urinkiug water.

Maud S5 will bo trained with thepneu- 
uiutic 'L-ItycIi- i-r.!I:y through the sum 
mer and until fall. Tlu-:i shu will be 
put to tlie tt-st to tind wht-ihc-r she can 
not break tho ZM record of Nancy 
Hanks.

\Vhon In Ilaii.inizp llrvt.
P«-rhai)S-the l-i st time to Italianize 

bee.s is when yon have tho Itulian queen 
to inlrodiiff. There may l>e circum 
stauct-s that tnnkn it much more conven 
ient to K^t an Italian ijr.ifn one time 
than anottier. It may he a little more 
convenient, other tilings \>cing eqnal, to 
Italianize at Sr just after swarming, bnl 
if yon want to rear queens from your 
Iralh.n stock, then yon may prefer to 
get your Italian stock in shape before 
 warming. In any case, advises Tho 
American^B:-«> Journal, avoid in general 
a time when been are not storing.

RUNS.
stretched to remain. Net hurdles are 
used for fhe ends and divisions. Every I 
alternate space is used for a crop and i 
afterward inclosed while the run now i

time lo go lo the parents \\ith reference 
to the niarringu settlements. London 
Tit-Bits. _ ____

Tilt; Metllcnl I'rofrsftlon.
Every now treatment, every fresh 

drug, ever}- nu-uicini.' that is discovered 
j is one inoro • '.no from the great ocean 

of knowlodtre segre^ati'd that we may 
study it fc;- ,ho beiii fit of mankind. In 
it there are ftood. arcl «vil. but if we ap 
proach it with reverent earnestness and 
study that v.-o may know we can ass 
ourselves _th.tt wo are helping on tlie 
great science to which we have devoted 
our lives. This i* reward enough, and 
this reward shall surely come to the 
physician \vho will work .The amelio 
ration of the physical ills of man is the 
end and aim of onr un-st noble profes 
sion, and it i;, pleasant to vcinember that 
even the enthusiasts rid in the great 
work by their devotion to their fads.  
Cyrus Edson. M. D., in North American 
Review. _        

• tvttlup on H Strf«t Ctir.
Did you ever notice a man who is go- 

Ing to get on a street car while it is in 
motion? He COMH-.S down off the side 
walk and sta-ids alon^ the side of tha 
track quietly liil tin- c.ir almost reaches 
him. Theu he \v..'ks ahead a few feet 
and prances alKnit Ji!;e a string haltered 
horse, awkward a.- n Shanghai rooster 
that wants to f.itlit. Just as the car 
reaches him he takes two or three steps 
sideways, anil at l;ust. cuafused as a 
j<choollK>y. gr.-'.<ps i '.u:h:vrl r.iil ami clings 
on like a m;iu who is ilro-.viiing. Colo 
rado Sun.

Acrlenltural N>w« and Nutca. 
The London Times says: "If condi 

tions do not rbnngc. we will have an 
agricultural dis^trr in the United King 
dom. The condition nf wheat is 83.8, 
against 83.9 lust year; acreage, 72.9, 
against 85)l last year. This means one 
of the poorest crops England hax grown 
in half a century."

Qrapegrowers in the Hmlson river 
region are using a bordeanx mixture 
containing G pounds of coppr-r. 4 of lime 
and 45 gallons of water diluted to half 
its strength—that is. with 43 gallons 
added. .. (,,

Would it not pay yon to"give the clo 
ver crop the full benefit of the soil and 
not try to get a grain crop with it?

American Cultivator advises winter 
wheat after potatoes.

Great damage has been wrought in 
England and Franco by droughts.

The onion crop in New York state will 
b»very light this year.

The English parliament has been ad 
vised to inuke snlf by weight the only 
legal method of selling grain in Great 
Britain, aa it already is in Ireland.

A government crop report informs na 
that the area nnder clover is soinewhr.t 
reduced, an is also the average condition 
The greatest decrease in acreage ia in 
Qliuoia, where there fa only 80 p.*r cert 
of th« clover area of last year ',

used for fowls is cropped. This saves 
timo in fencing, the land is easily worked 
in lon-f rows and furrows, ami the green 
stuff for the birds is always easily ob- 
tained for feeding them three times per 
day.

The hurdles dividing the runs may be 
placed near the buildings when the birds 
are first turned in and. moved back a 
rod or BO e;;c!) uvek. In this way the 
flocl: cannot run over, tramp down and 
waste tl:e food on tho whole plot in a 
ahort time.

Erhorn l>t>in tin- I'zprrlmrnt Slatlnna.
According to an Illinois station report, 

6,000.00<l a'crra are annually planted wit 
for: i in that state alone.

Somu of thu experiment stations have 
i.ctnally stn-.ck the w.n:e figures of Bura 
New Yorker's recipe for the bordeanz 
mixtnre   viz. one quarter of a ponni 
rr-.-li of lime and copper sulphate to eacl 
pil'ouof water.

At the Utah station they find in two 
yor.rs' triaFtTiHt increasing the size of tbe 
1 ici-ps -of fi.nl potatoes increases the 
y.i .'•!. bnt they doubt if pieces larger 
t!i,-::i one-fourth of the potato will yield 
enough more to repay the cost of the 
extra amount of seed required.

At the New York station concentrated 
fooi'.s like cottonseed meal, lir seed meal, 
rli .. fnrnishcd the richest manures in 
f.'. >1ini; tests to ascertain the relative 
r.-ihie of fertilizing matter in different 
c! '..-wes of foods. Next in order cam? 

le'-nimimms croiw. as clover, peas, 
, then followed grains, and lastly 

root crops. __
Oelulur Mvrlnoa !• 8itmtn«r.

During the summer months we have 
i.-.-.r Delaine Merinos dividc-d into flocka 
< f .*.;i ra«:h. Wo have the pastures, so ar 
ranged that they can be changed from 
one* pasture to the other. We have eight 
clover und timothy pastures, with plenty 
of fresh water. We salt twice a week 
:::: 1 have the sheds so arranged that the 
If <>p can have fra> access to the shade 
<i i hi- heat of tbe day. You would be 

sur,.Ti-*J how quickly they will seek the 
: in the mornings as soon as the ami 
hot. We try to keep the sheds clean 

and dry and use a little sprinkle of lime 
to keep tbe foul smell out.

When the lambs are weaned, they are 
eft in the field and the mothers taken to 

oljcr ({carters out of hearing of the 
s ;.:;•! ure kept ou n short pasture 

until their milk dries up. The lamba 
sit- fed once daily with oats and bran, 
'•qnul pirta by weight. If possible, tbe 
ambs ought to bo kept on good freak 

posture, with plenty of fresh water.
We think the man who bandleagood

sheen and takes good care of hia flock
will not care very pinch whether we
lave free wool or not.   Alexander Turn-

bull & Son iu Breeder'8 Gar .te.

Pimples 
Blotches

£RB EVIDENCE That the blood it 
wrong, and that nature is endeav 

oring to throw off the impurities. 
Nothing it so beneficial in assisting 
naturt as Swift's Specific (S. S. Sj 
It is a simple vegetable compound. Is 

•^harmless to the most delicate child,yet 
it forces tke poison to tfc surf act and, 
taminatu it from the blood.

SS.S.
. —————I a severe case of Mood poison 

that unfitted me for ""''TT for four years. A 
few bottles of SwiftS Specific (S. S. S.) cared 
aw. J.C.JOMBS, City Marshal,

Fulton, Arkansas,
Tnatise oo Blood and Skin Diseases mailed 

tea, Swirr Sucinc Co, Atlanta. Ca>

My prices will be found as low as any 
othe'rdealer in SALISBURY. I am also pre 
pared tc furnish the trade the Celebrat 
ed Haertman & Fehernback Lajrer Beer.

CHOICE LAGER BEER,
which I guarantee to give satisfaction. 
Beer on Dravght a Specialty. Orders by 
mail receive prompt attention.

L. P. COULBOURN,
Opposite the N. Y., P. & N. Depot, 

SALISBURY. MD.

J. H. MEDAIRY. GEO. R. MEOAIRY.

J, H, Medairy & Co,
NO. 5 N.HOWARD ST.,

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT JUNE 28,1891

] GOING EAST. 
, a. m. p. m. a. m. p. ro. 

BaJto(Pler9LlRhtSti)s5 S 4S
Clalbnrne..

Harper...._.
......... _.10 25

..10 2» 
._10 32 
.-.!« :«

Ko.ral O»k..........
Klrkhnm... — ......
Bloomfield..........

...10 nil 
.. 10 »» 
...lf (rf. 

Turner...................
BothU hem......._.....ll 21
PrMttin............. . ..11 28............. .....
Klltfood ................ ...I I »>
Harlook..........._......ll 38
Ennalln... ....... ..__..._
Rhodosdale..............!! 42
Vlehna.....................!! A2
B. Q 9prlngs......,.._ll 5»
Hebron..... ..............12 t/7
Rodt-a-walkln.... ....12 11
SallSbury.... ............. 12-20
Walntonn................. 12 2tt
Partoniiburg... ....... ..12 22
Pittivllle .................12 S7
Ne\r Hope. ............. 2 44
Wbaleyvllle.... ........ 12 40
St. Siartln. .............12 SI
Berlin. .....:........... ..._12 58
Ar. Ocean City....... 1 II)

' j i P.m.

I

I

GOING WEST, 
a. m. p. m

8 48 ' ~Lv. Ooean City.........
Berlin...................... 8 SM
St. Martins............... u u3
Whaleyvllle.......... B 10
New Hope................ 9 14
Plttuvllle.................. 9 24
Parsouiiburg............. 9 29
Walstons.................. 9 :a
Ballibnry.................. 9 46
Roc t-a-walkln....... 95-1
Helrob..................... 9 ,W
B.C Springs...._......10 07
Vienna...... .............10 15
RhodeBdale............ 10 25
Eurinlls'....—..... .....
Hnriook.........-.........10 35
El I wood...—........... 10 41
I'reriton....._.............Hi 47
Betl)lehera...............lO 52
Turner-..............._....
Ea«lon..........—.......11 07
BlortmHeld.......... ....11 12
Klrkhara.-...............!! 17
Royal Oak...............11 22
Rlvlrslde........—....11 2S
Ht. Jllohaels......—...11 S»
Har tet................. ...II .17
Me! anlel..........._....ll 41
Ar. ;i»lborne_.. ....11 45
Ball KIr9Lights... :! 2n 

p in. 1

WlfJ-AUD THOMSON, 
Gen. Man,

Book Sellers, Stationers,
LITHOGRAPHERS MUD PRIHTERS. 
Pocket Bcxjks, Gold Pens,

Globes, Maps, and Charts. 
BLANK BOOKS Made to Order

IN ANY 8TYL*.

We supply Text Books and Stationery
to the Public Schools of

Wicomico Co.

5 20 
5 SI 
5% 
544
547 
554 
5S8 
602 
II 15 
B22 
626 
6 XI 
640 
«SO
668 
708 
7'07 
7 12

7 28 
7 W 
7 38 
743 
7 46 
753 
757 
801 
1)05 

11 35 
in.

p. m. 
500 
5 It 
522 
5 W 
534 
544 
550 
6 55

828 
<34 
642 
653 
705 
7 10 
7 17 
1 23 
7 28 
731 
744 
803. 
808 
8 13 
8 18 
821
8 at
832
836
8 40

a.m. 
«W 
736 
786 
75i 
«* 
8«
• S4 
»41 
1 10 
1 * 
I 85 
1 M 
310 
J« 
Sit) 

•Z66 
806 
8 18 
»» 
846 
41* 
4ft 
4 »
•IM 
648 
15 «l 
SOT 
t 15

I

)>. m. p. m
A. J. BENJAMIN, 

Uen. Paa«. Aft.

MARYLAND STEAMBOAT CO. 

SCHEDULE.

Baltl nqre, Wlcomloo ant* Honga R!VCT» and 
Sallibury Route.

i !    
| JSTEAMEB ENOCH PRATT

will leave SALISBURY at 1 P. MM every 
Monday. Wednesday and Friday, slopping at

Charles Bethke, 

PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR

Fruitland, 
Qaantico, 
Collins', 
Widneon, 
Wtiito Haven, 

Arriving 
nornlngs.

Mt. Vcrnon, 
Damee Quarter, 
Roaring Point, 
Deal's Island, 
Wingate's Poiat. 

in Baltimore earl* followlnj
Returnlne, will leave BALTIMORE from 

PierSj Light street, every Tuesday, Thurs 
day and Saturday, at 5 P. M., for tbe land- 
Ings named.

Rstssal Fir* k«t. Saltotarr ••< 
First Claw-Jtralght fl2& Hecond 
Stralcbt 11.00; Htate Rooms. $1; Meals, SOo. each; 

i , Free Berths on board.
JJAMES E. BYRD, Sect and Trmi. 

302 Light St., Baltimore, Md., 
Or LolW. H. Gordy, Agent. Sallsburr, Md.

SALISBURY. MD.

A full and cempiete line of Foreign

and Domestic Worsteds and Woollens

in Stoek

L.

': HR. TEACKLE,
' ** STATE VACCINE AGENT, 702 
' Park Avenue, Baltimore. Md. Physi- 
, sians, Slate. Reformatory and Charitable 
i Institution* furnished free.

'ower & Co.
Manufacture  of 

Improved Wood Working

T. H. Mitchell,
The Reason you should call on T. H. Mitcbell Before Contracting fsr ya«r Mease:

First.—He will be sure to 
help you carry oat your 
plans.

Stcnt.—He will be sure to 
«a've yon money and worry.

TkW.—20 yean In the. bus- 
ness la worth something, 

»nd It will be turned to 
»oor advantage.

Fwsrlk.—He can buy mate- 
•lal cheaper than yoa can. 

mifc.—He has experienced 
always employ-

Most

hineryol Modern Design and 
] | Superior Quality for

PL/IIIIHG HILLS. SMSH. DOOM.

BLINDS, FUENITURE,
Wagoisj Agricultural Implements, Box- 

ert^ bar Shops, Ac. Correepondence 

Address,Solicited:

POWER & CO.

T. H. MITCHELL,

pontblc time to irive a good 
Substantial Job.

r'l'h.—He will cheerfully 
make estimates whether he 
builds yon a boose or not. 

PROPRIETOR OF
Salisbury Wos4l-Worki»| Eactery.

^riitrtifit
iar»|s£S
•aa sboi d b«

A. F. Parsons & Co...
Wholesale and Retail

 ^LIQUOR DEALERS.^.
Largest and most varied assortment of Liquors in this city, 

ug and demijohn trade a specialty. Write for prices and 
et us save you money. Look for the sign of

A. F. PARSONS & CO.,
Near the Bridge, * - - - - SALISBURY. MD. 

Bejjreeenled through Delaware, Maryland and Virginia by Marion Kent.Man'r

Do You Want lonej ?
••»• • . ^Then cotamnnicate with na and firut oot 
U»e details of the best ineuranee p'auin 
Ameneaj All the feature* which'turn 
proved so popular with o 
Eaay to frork and in the 
•tent; a mine of revenue. H 
wbere oj lera fail. AdrJrvw "F, 
Glenn B lining. Baltimore. Md.

PATJTL DEWEEt3
ur T   - «"d STEAM H'RAT" 
iff haa the best materkla anrf 

fnaranle^i all work. """ » w«l
K : PAUL DEWEES, 

Jaokaon Boi|flipp,M»in A DivMonftk^
HP.
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L»fal Jfotitxu.

Proclamation by the Governor,
8IATBOT MABYLAMP.

Oardt.

Wirami UoQ.Doe of Article fourteen 
of the CaiwUtaUon of Maryland makes it the 
daty of Che Governor to order the publication 
In certain newspapers to be drsljTKited by 
him, of any bill, or bllli passed proposlnf any 
.amendment* to the eaid Constitution; and

Wna&aa, st the January Station, UBS. of 
tbe General Assembly of Mary land, a bill waa 
pteeui proposlnj an amendment to the Oon- 
sUtot loo, which amendment Is Chapter SU at 
the Acts of UM, and U aa follow*, to wit :

CHAPTER Ml
AN ACT to add an additional McUao to 

Article four of the CoosUiaUoQ of the State.
To be matted by It* General At- 

of Maryland, Tbree-flrUu of all the 
member* of tbe two boose* concurring! that 
the followlnr section be, and the aame 1* 
%ereby proposed, a* an amendment to the 
 Constitution of thl* State; and If adopted bf 
tbe lefal and qualified voter* thereof, a* here 
iln provided, the came (ball supersede and 
stand In the place of Section thirty-nine of 
Article tour of said constitution.

8BC.V. The General Assembly (ball, a* 
often a* It may think tbe samp proper and 
expedient, provide by law for tbe election of 
an addition*) Judge of tbe Supreme Bench of 
Baltimore city, and wbeaever provision is so 
made by the General Assembly, there (hall 
be elected by the voter* of said city another 
Judge of the Supreme Bench of Baltimore 
city, who shall be subject to the same consti 
tutional provisions, bold bin office for the | 
same term of years, receive tbe same com- | 
pensatlon, and have the same powers a* are; 
or shall be provided by tbe Constitution, or 
law* of tbl* State, for the judge* of said Bu- 

.. preme Bench of Baltimore city, and the Gen 
eral Assembly msy provide bylaws, or the 
Supreme bench by lu roles, for requiring 
causes In any of the courts of Baltimore city 
to be tried before the Court without a Jury, 
unless th« litigants or some one of them ihall 
wilhlB each reasonable time or times, as may 
be prescribed, elect to have their causes tried 
before a Jury. And the General Assembly 
Bay reapportlon change or enlarge the Juris 
diction of the several courts In said city.

Bac. 2. "And be U further enacted, frjr Ote <at- 
ffcci U» q/oretaid. That the loregolng section 
hereby proposed as an amendment to tbe 
Constitution fhm.ll be,at the next general elec 
tion to be held In this State, submitted to tbe 
legal and qualified voters thereof for their 
adoption or rejection in pursuance of the di- 
nctiofi contained in article fourteen of the 
 Constitution of this State: and at the said 
.general election the vote on said proposed 
amendment to the Constitution shall be by 
ballot, and upon each ballot there shall be 
written or printed the words "For tbe Consti 
tutional Amendment," or Against the Con 
stitutional Amendment," as the voter may 
elect, and Immediately after said election 
due returns shall be made to tbe Governor 
of the votes for and against said proposed 
amendments , as directed by said fourteenth 
Article of the Coas-.HnUon. 

Approved April 4tb, 1882. 
We hereby certify tuat the foregoing Is a 

correct copy of an Act of the General Assem 
bly of Maryland, passed January session, 1£B2 

W. G PURNELL,
Secretary of the Senate, 

CARLTON SHAKER, 
Chief Clerk of the House of Delegate*. 

Now, Therefore, I, Frank Brown, Governor 
of Maryland, do hereby order and direct that 
the ssJd hereinbefore described bill, or Art 
of toe. General Assembly, proposing an 
amendmenlto the Constitution of Maryland, 
be pnblisbeojoace a week for at least three 
month* In two newspapers published In each 
 oanty of this state If so many are therein 
published, and In three newspapers in the 
City of Baltimore, before the next ensuing 
general elect! JD, which will be held on Tues 
day, tbe seventh day of November, 1MB; at 
which aald election the proposed amend 
ment* aforesaid will be submitted to tbe 
legal and qualified voters of Maryland for 
adoption or rejection.

Given under my hand and

GBO. C. Hiu* H. HUB*.

HILL & HEABN,
{Fomariy Oea C. Hill)

FURNISHING UNDERTAKERS.

Cardt.

-: EMBALMING :-
AJTDAU.    

Will Beceive lYompt Attention.
Bvrial Xobe* and Slate Grave 

Vault* kept in ttoek.

Dock St, Salisbury, MA

~""". " .' ' MOTHEa 6ONQ.'

1 (Ml atasps t
 f<t sl«sp* the bogga
CrW teely depth* the wftiMbocwttl
Breathes o*e faint aota. and all to *tflL 

~ Elata, Qttla darling. Hlfat is long-
Bleep while I *nthy cradle aon*v

About thy dream tbe drooping Bower 
Blows her sweet- breatk from boor 

?JThd white the fimt  eon (Breads her'

LESSEB PAO-nUtES UFETT 
bUFEefHOTKBi^MILBL

White Bros.,
GEN. INSURANCE AGENTS,

FIRE, LIFE MUD ACCIDENT.

Inearaaee effected in tbe beat compa 
nies. We represent tbe

>EtM - Life - IftwrMce - Company
which stands at the top of mil Insurance 
Companies. If you are not insured drop 
as a card with your poet office address, 
locate yoar property against lose by fire. 
Secure yourself at once against accident 
or death by a policy in the JStna Life. 
Address

WHITE BROS.,
P. O. Box 237. SALISBURY, HO

.
tittle pain, WM atroocer in one BOUT 
than in a week after tbe birth of her 
former child. 3. 3. MoGou»iai%

Beans Sta., Tenn.
 tether's Priced robbed pate of to esrre 

and shortened labor. 1 bar* the htaMfclsrt 
child I.iar saw. Ooehran, 6*. 

.repaid, on receipt 
 losfoUsmr

,
JFbllelow.v lillafsr. thedoar earth* wtnca, 
fileep, Htllo tla.-IlnR. All night linie 
The wiuds sltsll sing thy dumber soof.

'PWr«T»of fee earth and of tbe air 
Shall hare tbee in (heir mother care, 
And hoots of heaven, together latneod, 
BerWl over thep, their last, their best. 
B«ab.UttloUsrliu(. From the desp 
Borne might? n lug shall fan thy sleep. 
 Harriett P. Kpnfford in fiarper's Basalt

LOVE'S STRATEGEM.

The PHLACE STABLE.

Hugh J.
Manufacturer of

Building and 
Paving Brick

Dealer in

LIME, HAIR AND CEMENT.
Contractor and Builder of

BRICK WORK.

Salisbury, - Md.

A. W. WOODCOCK
Mala St., Salisbury, Md.. 

THE WELL-KNOWN WATCH-MAKER,

Livery, Sale & Exchange Business
DONE ON DOCK STBEEf.

Horses Boarded by the Day, Week or 
Month, the besPatiention eiren to eve 
rything left to my care. Good grooms 
always in the stable. Travelers convey 
ed to any part of the Peninsula.

. Stylish Teams for Hire.
Bos meets all trains and boats. Con 
stantly on band for ssle, FIXE

Roadsters, Draught and Farm Horses.
Have at present a splendid lot of 
TOUtfG MARES snitable for gen 
eral purpose service. Give me a call, or 
address
Ja« £ LOWR P«UC* subi««. - DS<* si.
JOO. fc. kWWO, MALISBCKT. Mn.

I the Great Seal of Maryland, 
TS»uj.|atthe city of Annapolis, on

I tbe Itth day of July, In the 
year of oar Lord, eighteen 

i hundred and ninety three, 
  and of the Indepedenca of 

tbe United states, the one hundred and sev. 
en teen ih.

FKAKK BROWN. 
By the Governor, 

Wic. T. BaAima-r, 
Secretary of the State.

TOADTTTH A BKLL, Solicitors.

Trustee's Sale
-or-

VALUABLE FARMS!

WE WANT YOU
to act ss our agent. We furnUh sn expensive 
outfit sad sll you nerd free. It eons nothing to 
try tlir butiness. We will trest you well, slid 
help rou to esru ten time* ordinary w«/(rj Both 
 ezei of til sgei csn lire st home sod work in 
spare time, or stl the time. Anr one say where 
can earn s great des! of monev. Msny hire msd* 
Two Hundred Dollars a Month. No clsis of 
people In the world are miking to much money 
without capital sj those at work for as. Builnest 
pleasant, iiriclly honorable, sad payi better than 
snr other offered to sgenu. You have s clesr 
field, with no competition. We euuip ;oa with 
everything, slid supplv printed alrectionB for 
beginnert which, If obeyed faithfully, trill bring 
more moner than will snr other business. Im- 
prors yoar pro»peeut Why sot? Yon can do to 
easily and svrely at work for as. Reasonable 
Industry only avesauuy for absolute  aeceas. 
Pamphlet circular gtrfng ererr particular la seat 
ftre to all. Delay not hi .*endfnr for it.

GVORGK STIN.SON A CO.,
Box No. 488, Portland, Bfsv

NO
Is a 
the

lover long nnleas be goes to

Tewery Store
1)

C . C.

of C. E. Harper and porch
a handsome Diamond for tbe
adornment of the "Fair Hand."
Latest and most Beaatifnl Thioa
suitable for Wedding and Holiday
Present*.
Come in and smile npon OB.

MainBlreet. 
Salisbury, Maryland.

Salisbury Machine Shop
IROI AID BRASS FOUNDRY.

ENQIES, BOILER AND SAW HILLS,

BT virtae of a decree of the Circoit 
Gran for Wicomioo county, Md., tbe on- 
drrsifrned ss trnvtre will sell st public 
auction in Salisbury, Md., in front of the 
Court House door on

Saturday, August 36,
1893, at 2 o'clock p. m.,

in ttro parcels, all that farm on the Wi- 
comieo river known as the "Ben Trnitt 
Farm."

NO. 1. Contains 70 acres of arable and 
80 acres of woodland, more or leas

NO. 2. Contain* 89 acres of arable 
and 71 acres of woodland, and 21} acres 
of marsh, more or leas, as per plat by H. 
N Crawford.

Both tracts front on Wicomioo rirer 
and improved each by dwelling houses. 
Arable land is excellent for wheat and 
frtm and well improved. Woodland et in- 
Valuable Pine and Oak Timber.

Plat can be seen at office of Trustee.

TERMS OF SALE.
Ten per cent cash, balance of purchase 

money, seen red by bonds, payable in one 
and two years, with interest from th« day 
of cale. with surety or sureties1 to be ap- 
prored by tbe Trortee.

E. STARLET TOADVIH, 
Aug. 4,1898. Trustee.

WHERE ARE
TIILLEY & HEARN?

Quarter* on Main Street, In ths Bnslnss*
Centre ofSallsbary. Everything

dean, oooi and, airy.

Hair ent with arUstle  lecaaoe, and an 
EASY, SMOOTH, and

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

The best in the market for the Money.
We can furnish new or repair any place or

part of your Mill; can make voor Engine
Practically as Qood as New.

NbMt Thrsshtn, tngtm, Bolltrt >n4 Saw MUM. 
Brtt and cheap** on lAe PeninnUa.

GRIER BROS., SALISBURY, 
-: MD. :-

MORSE AND CATTLE POWDER*

HmtrxasTa * HcmcrKajm, Attys.

ORDER OF PUBLICATION.
vs. StephenVirginia A. Thompson 

TboapaoB.

The [Jew Barter1 fftop.
At oar new shop 

Ho man ever leaves vexed; 
For there the barber always has the"drop,"

And each customer's turn Is always "next!"

Come in and (ret a dean shave. 
And a proper hair-cat, yoa know;

Aad yoa will look handsome and
brave 

When from oar new shop yon KO.

A. C. DYKES.
MAIN STREET.

Ho Hnssx vill <lir .u foi.ir. rurr* or I.rxe Fs. 
»s. If F<wtjis Poril-n are ntrd hi tlnir.
Fontn Powlrn wl,i prrrrnl 0>n> IX Fn»t*.
Fonttt Povrtp n wilt Inninf tht <tnaamy or milk

  4 cream twenty pec cent.. »nd make the batter Cm
BDQ •'.•eX.

Foatit Pavilen win mre or prevent almost   
Disura to which HOTM* and CatUe are tuhfeet. 
nmt POWT»»« wiu. SITU RATisracmc. 
 oM ST«rrwher«.

DAVID B_ TOU'IT, Proprietor. 
BAI.TTMOILZ. XD.

For sale by A. H. MERRILL, Salisbury, Md.

Tax Ditch Notice.

PENINSULA HOTEL.
', Main BC, Salisbury, Md. 

VO8HELL A CO., -

VHtB boos* ts entirely MW, built of brtek 
V and atone, and la handsomely nolstMd, 
Inside and oat. -All modern Improvements  
Electric Light, Electric Bells, Baths, etc. Tb* 
patronage of the public Is repectfully solicited

Ho 984 Chancery. In tbe Circuit Court 
for Wlcomico eoootr.

The object of this bill ia to procure   
divorce, a vincolo matrimonii of tbe 
plaintiff from the defendant.

The bill alleges that the plaintiff and 
defendant were married on tbe 25th of 
October 1887.

That the defendant has abandoned tb« 
plaintiff for three years, which abandon 
ment is deliberate and final and without 
hope of reconciliation, and without her 
conMot, alao lhai tbe defendant bat 
beea gnilty of adaltery since his depar- 
ttre, aad that be U now a non resident 
of tats state.
,'- It is therefore ordered by tbe court 

16th day of Joly 1893, that the plain- 
anse a copy of this order, together 
the object and substance of the bill 

'( >)  inserted in opme newspaper pob- 
)febed in Wicomico county. State of 
JCaryland. once a week for (onr sncces- 

weeks before tbe fifth day of 8ep- 
er nest, riving notice to the defend- 

Maid bill and warning Mm to ap- 
in this court in person, or by solid- 

  on or before the fifteenth, day of Sep 
tember next to show oaow if any be ha* 
why ft decree  ball not be ps*Md a* 
prayed HENRY PAGE.

DR8.W. 6. 4E.W. SBfTH,
rTsACTICAi. DKrTTIBTB, 

 e Main Mmt, BaHsbnry, Maryland.

Weoflfcr oar profMelonal serrloes to tbe 
safeUeataU boon. Nitrons Oxlda Qas ad- 
iiliilKssail In itinas rtinlrlat H Ot>« eaa al 
ways be fcaBdathesBi. VlsltVrtnets* Ana* 
svwT Taatdar.

BLACKSMITHING.
After B years experience at UN forge Oso. 

tjsarveJ,Uj«modernjy»l«a»,li.still werk- 
tasgatth* bellows on East Oamdfn St. He 
eaa torn anything from a bUt-hopk to a 
tbaBderbolt (ow U* left) and asks the pnb- 
Ue ts> conUnni lo treat him wltlTita* ooattd- 
exmUoa shown him In UM past I rasala 
roan in the leather apron.

8EOM8E E. aURVEL.iuuiinnrT,lb..

It i* hereby ordered this 24th dav of 
Jnly,1893. that the report of E. M. Wal- 
ston, E. Carey and John L. Morris com 
missioners on proposed Tax Ditch in 8th 
District, an petitioned fur by John W. 
Sirman, Win. Mi-Grsth and other*, be 
and the same is hereby ratified and con 
firmed unless cause lo the contrary be 
shown on or before the 5th ilny of Sep 
tember 1893.

By order of County CommiMaloners of 
Wicomico county.

JOHN A. INSLEY,
Preiident. 

Test D. J. HOLLOWAY, Clerk.

ERRORS-YOUTH

1STOPPH)REt

••pnaSdM >«
MfWstiM OF ixmrJHcfiSwi

~.'~*31ax a tonic, or efcfldrso who wsat bond 
ing BSV should tafce 

BBOWjrriMni sUTTsOIS.  
!'. Is rliitemt to take, caret JOJarti. Todl- .. " -.  - i and Utrt Cooiplshita

RHEUMATISM and ttEURALfilA are in 
stantly relieved and permanently 
cored by Electricity, snd the 

«7o*n A. Crisp Body Battery ap»tt
(to it. Send for catalofrne to the Joa* A. 
ORDP ELKTTBJC BBLT COMPAHV, Jefferson, 
Ohio. ,

Tbe warm light of a Jnlymorninjr son 
streamed through the widely opened 
French win.'.ow. of the well furnished

  bre»kl«st ajKirtoxnt of a lor,-e villa res- 
idetice at Dalvrfch, named "Tiie Cedars." 

^^ Tlie inhabitant and owner of this resi 
dence was a widower between 60 and 
80 years of age, s building contractor, 
named Grubber. His ward and niece, 
Miss Era Vernon, and font female serv 
ants resided with him.

Mr. Grubber wag a hard, item man, a 
self made m.-.ii he called himself, whose 
wife soon after his marriage had come 
into u fortune of £50,000, which enablrd 
her husband to rise from tbe position of 
a builder's foreman to that of a master 
builder and contractor.

At the time ut which this story is 
opened Mr. John Grabber, whom all his 
acquaintances and employees would in 
sist upon calling Mr. Money Grubber, 
had amassed a large fortune and bud 
been a widower for 20 years.

Ten years after his bereavement his 
only sister, Mrs. Vernon, died, leaving 
him the gnardian of her only daughter, 
Eva, a child then of 10 years of age and 
possessing a fortune of £30,000 in her 
own right.

Hard, stern man that he was, John 
Grubber did his duty to his ward, and it 
was not till she had reached tbe age of 
18 that she left school to become the mis» 
tress of her uncle's establishment at 
Dulwich.

It was a strange contract that the un 
cle and niece presented on this beautiful 
morning in the month of July as they 
sat at breakfast some two years after her 
borne coming to her uncle's bouse.

At one end of the table sat tbe man of 
business perusing the market article in 
i he morning paper,   1. iron gray hair 
standing erect on his head, his heavy 
eyebrows contracted over his small, 
dark.- piercing eves, and his iron bound 
t-liin extended by bis tightly pressed and 
scaui puckered lips.

Eva, who 'sat opposite to him in her 
neat morning vrrapper, with a wreath 
of uncoiled golden hair falling over her 
smooth white neck and shoulders, seemed 
to have fixed her liquid eyes on space 
while she toyed aimlessly with her spoon 
in the cup.

Hur thoughts were certainly not with 
her imnJediate Buironndinga, or she 
would not have started so violently or 
colored so deeply when her ancle ex 
claimed in lii» shnrp, grnff voice:

"Confound it, bricks have gone np 8 
shillings a thousand, and I have just 
taken that big contract for the new 
board school." v

 What did yoa say, uncle?" asked 
Ei u. fihaking off tbe reverie into which 
she had fallen.

"Say," replied the other testily. "1 
raid bricks bad gone up and sand and 
lime are bonnd to follow. I shall lose a 
thousand pounds on tbe job."

And the old gentleman flung the paper 
down on tbe breakfast table and rose to 
hia feet

  ] most be off at once," be said, "and 
find oat if all the yards have raised their 
prices; and if not I must secure the low 
est ut once.before they follow suit."

 Cut yon have not eaten yonr toast or 
drank yoar coffee, ancle," said hia niece.

"Bother tbe coffee; hang tbe toast," he 
cried. "Those who have not yet quoted 
co high are sure to do so when they see 

"the [utper. I must go at once."
"I'm so sorry, ancle," said Eva as he 

stood ia the doorway, "I did so wish 
yon to be r.t home this morning. I 
thougut perhaps"  

"Yon must do your thinking while Tm 
gone." be interrupted. "It is only fools 
who thiuk: *an« people act. If I had 
stopped to tbiu'.f as women do, I should 
out have )>eeti the sacceiuf ol man of bnsi- 
m-s* i am. There, I cannot stop, not a 
minute. Oonftision confounded! Only 
to think that the very clay after I signed 
that contract that brick* should advance 
8 shilling* H thousand. un<l I cannot do 
wil^ l-.tw than 1.000 loads."

He das'n ') open a ri-lo door that led 
into the h.:!l. ami the next moment Eva 
Vcruon. bt:.i:-.iug. wit'i one white hand 
or- ihe brrii;fiist table, and her face, 
v. ith a half pained expression upon it. 
tunirtl toward the doorway through 
which he had passed, beard her uncle 
exclaim in slirirp. angry tones:

  Jane, fetch me H cab. I cannot wait 
for the brougham. There, if yon most 
v. Hit to put yonr hat and boots on, I'll 
Kit one myself."

And i .'ien Eva beard the front door 
bang, anil .'he knew that her nnclo had 
gone.

She sank down apon her chair with a 
sigh, and with her clasped hands resting

tbe edge of the table she said: 
How unfortunate that anything 

have occurred to annoy ancle 
this morning. I had hoped so to be able 
to keep bis irritable temper in abeyance 
till Arthnr bail told him the story of oar 
love and implored his consent to oar 
nniou."

   *   
"What, weeping, dear Eva?"
It was a rich, manly voice that otter 

ed the words as its possessor strode 
through the open French window into 
the room.

Eva. whose forehead bad sunk down 
apon her clasped hands, looked np anil 
with a glad cry caught the extended 
bacil in both her own.

"Arthnrr nhe mud.
  V-i». d.irling. it is L yoar ever de 

roted lover. Bat why are yoar loral) 
eyes moist with tear*. What baa oc 
curred to distress you? Has yoar and* 
been angry with yon?"

"Not with me, Arthur," she replied ai 
he placed his arm around her waist arV 
gently touched his lips to her forehead 
"He saw something in the paper that an 
noyed him, and he has gone away ia hc4 
hosto and in anything bat a good temper, 
and I could not but ( ri hownnfortunatl 
that anything should occnr to upset his 
on the very moryiug when we arranged 
that yoa should submit to him so mo 
mentous a question as to his consent t* 
my becoming yoar wife."

"Nothing could be worse," said Ar 
thur, his handsome face paling slightly. 
"Bat still we will hope that boaiacat 
matters will not affect hia feelings toward 
rou or his wilhngnMi to enhance 001 
bapfinees. Besides, my darling Eva, 
his anger will doobtleae have evaporated 
On Us return.*

"I pray it may," replied Era, sodlinf 
np in the face of her lover, "for I should 
be«x> unhappy if be daahed onr bopw te

"Forbid it, heaven, never for'an 1* 
 tap t The cried aa be drew bet* to hfe 
breast and kissed her checks and Up* 
"I have loved yen-long, lovol yon deaf 
ly, and come what may I shall love yon 
to the last" -

Her head sank npon his breast, and it 
Ibeyoong man pressed hktiips and cheelrj. 
apon that wealth of golden hair the fig 
ure of John Qrubber, the contractor, 
strode to the long open window anil 
stood between its panels, gaziug witt 
thunderstruck amazement npon th« 
yonng couple so fondly folded witbJa 
each other's arms.

It took him some moments to com 
mand himself sufficiently to speak, and 
when he did to bis voice was trcrunlotti 
aad husky with passion.

"What in tbe name of fury," he cried, 
"does this mean?*

And as he spoke he strode into the een; 
ter of the apartment.

Startled by tbe tonee the lovers started 
from out of each other's embrace, and 
with her face and neck crimsoning to th« 
hue of a peony Eva gave utterance to   
gasping cry, and covering her face with 
her trembling hands hurried from UM 
room.

"What," almost shouted the irate con 
tractor, "ia the meaning of this scent 
apon which I have come so unexpected1 
ly and I have no doubt so nnwclcomelyl 
Since my ward has fled in shame from 
my\ presence perhaps you, Mr. Artbni 
Linton, will inform me of the reason oi 
your presence here and the strange, posi 
tions in which I have surprised your

"Mr. Grubber," said tbe yonng man 
calmly, "w en I entered this apartment 
a short time since I came to see yon, but 
found instead one I have long loved, and 
one whose own lips have assured me 
more than once that my passion ia recip 
rocated, that my love is returned." 

"Indeed," sneered Grubber. 
"Yes, sir," returned the other, paying 

no heed to the sneers. "Ami I cauie 
here this morning with the full permis 
sion of your charming niuce to inform 
you that we have long lovted each o'hp- 
and to ask your consent to permit me to 
make her my wife, a happiness that we 
have long looked forward to, and which 
I am sure will never, either npou her 
part or mine, be dimmed by sorrow or 
regret."

"In plain words, yon came to ask my 
consent to yonr espousal of iny ward and 
niece," said Mr. Grubber. 

"I did," was the reply. 
"And pray, what have you to urge as 

.an inducement to me to grant your re 
quest?" asked Mr. Grubber.

"That myself and Miss Eva have long 
loved each other; that my position In so 
ciety is respectable; that my income from 
a high class business, though small at 
present, will increase with time and per 
severance, and that no man could mate 
her a more tender and devoted husband 
than my self."

"That yon are honorable, respectable 
and a rising member of n noble profes 
sion I am willing to ml t. but that in 
not all I shall require, Mr. Linton, to in 
duce me to give my consent to my 
niece's marriage with yon or any other. 
My ward has £20,000 in her own right, 
and with such a dowry no man shall 
marry her who does not possess 10 times 
as much when he leads her to tbe aT<:r. 
When you can show me that yonr in 
come can be counted by as many thcu- 
aands per annnm as it is now counted 
by hundreds, I may feel disposed to 
listen to your prayers, bnt till then, Mr. 
Arthnr Linton, my ears are deaf alike to 
your pleadings and hers. No words. I 
will not listen to them. Onr interview 
is ended. Good morning."

"Sir," said Arthnr, "I learned from 
yonr niece that business had .somewhat 
upset you this morning, and as I cannot 
but feel that some annoyance under 
which you at present suffer may have 
much to do with your present answer to 
my suit I will not accept it aa final, but 
urge my prayer again when yon arc calm 
and will be more willing to study the 
happiness of your niece and one who 10 
truly loves her."

tt. -.'  I'-L_i ;. ".-.»  ti.r, when i ciui U3T 
hirattiatlf he calls npon your firm he* 
may hear something to hia advantage." 

' 'Perhaps so, sir," said Mr. Wills, ruing 
aad taking up his bundle of papers.    W« 
aro now assured of his existence and of 
the large commission which of course 
wocborg*. But that deducted Arthur.. 
Barton Linton will still be a millionaire, 
the envy of his own sex and tbe admira 
tion of the ladies. Lucky dog. **», M.-. 
Grubber, how I wish yon and I were as 
fortunate as this young fellow, whose 
future position will afford him all the 
pitasurea and luxuries of life! You will 
not fail to send him, sir, to us, and now. 
apologizing for taking up so much of 
your tuna, I will bid you good day."

Mr. Grabber bowed hi* visitor out and 
thai sank into hi* chair.

"Arthaf Linton, the suitor for ft/1 
ward's hand, a millionaire," he muv 
tend. "Ah! that I had known this twd 
days ago; bow different then would have 
been my answer to him!"

As he rose and thoughtfully paced the 
room Arthur and Eva entered the apart 
ment.

"Sir," said Arthnr, "I have come for 
tbe last time to ask yonr permission to 
wed your niece. For your consent she 
joins her prayer* to mine. It rests with 
ton, sir, whether our future lives are to 
be rendered happy or miserable.*

"Uncle," said Era, throwing: herself 
at his feet, "by tbe memory of rourown1 
love, by the thought of what you and 
my dear aont would have suffered had 
my grandfather refused his consent to 
yonr union, I con j ore yon to have pity 
on those who love as truly and purely aa 
did yourselves, and by your consent 
make your niece and Arthur happy,"

"Well, well, my darling Eva,'T hesaid, 
taking her hand in his own, "far be it 
from me to cause yon pain. I have been 
thinking and have come to the conclu 
sion that perhaps after all I was selfish 
in desiring to keep you always wi.h me. 
It is bnt natural for man and woiuau to 
love and to wed. I will no longer be a
 tumbling block in the path of yoar hap 
piness. Take her. Arthur; she is yours."

With a glad cry the lovers sprang to 
«ach other's arms.

"Yes, she is yours," said Grubber, 
"and now take my advice, Get a spe 
cial license and get married as soon as 
you can, for if I get another twinge of 
the confounded gout ronr wedding may 
be long delayed."
             

A SUPERNATURAL STORY.

A week later, as Mr. Grubber drew on 
his white kid gloves, be said:

"I expect a gtullenmn here this morn- 
tog Mr. Parchment WitU. Show Livj 
into the drawing room. Now. uiy dear. 
I am ready."

Era, reiled for her bridal, placed her 
baud on his arm, and he led her to the 
carriage which was to conrey her to tbe 
church.

Hu'f «n hour later she returned home, 
Kui^iiiK on htr L..ppy husband's arm.

On < uttiriug the drawing room with 
. ''.-, }.-r.t -its Ctnbui »  fooutl a letter await-
 |-K i :::i.

OJM ning it. he read: 
Bin- We i:ud we uave been for t« o yuan on 

the wruni: rcvnt. The renl claimant to Bar- 
lou's fin-tune has come forward, proved bis 
:-;,:lit 10 the money and < nrlclied by £IQQJDOO
•::•• t rm of Wills ft Dtjift.

  J-iiU. by heaven!" p'Kped Grubber 
> :.H j-rnshHl 1 lie le'l lw in his hand and

 i ''P from iho n>om.
i arli. . '." )>:i:cl Arthur as he drew 

is 1. 1 tic:. I !]',!«  ckxur lo liiui. "what
! rater fonri.i' rrn -I 
j-. incise.. i I '. -vt» \v. 
iivrajrpm."-

.n ly
than the 
n lovw's

Two days after Mr. Grubber sat alone 
in tbe breakfast room* when a servant 
entered with a visiting card upon a sal 
ver, which she presented to her master, 
saying: _

"The gentleman desires to see you, sir, 
upon most important and urgent busi 
ness."

"I am not acquainted- with the gentle 
man's name," said Grabber, looking at '

Haklns; IsaltaUom DUsnoads.
The material in which imitation dia 

monds are produced is called strass, 
from the name of its inventor, a German 
jeweler who flourished at the beginning 
of the present century. It is perfectly 
colorless and transparent glass, or rather 
crystal, of irreproachable purity, com 
posed of rock crystal, or of white sand, 
mixed with oxide of lead, arsenical acid 
and other ingredients. Its preparation 
demands infinite care and a multitude 
of precautions, to avoid the possibility 
of the slightest flaw or bubble being 
introduced into the mass, from which 
are then cut tbe false gems in the pro 
portions desired. Small or medium 
sized diamonds produce a much better 
effect than do large ones.

For the best forms of Imitation jewel 
ry they are cnt by the same workmen 
that are employed in executing that 
function with real stones. Their task it 
much easier, owing to the comparative

TIM CasltOmta ol a Paper Found oss the 
s*a> of an InsaM Soleld*.

Here ia a story of the supernatural. It 
happened more than 100 yean ago, so 
that yon tnny hope that it is not true. 
Yet in those days the Invention of news 
was not yet known, and the paper which 
contains this story was a sober and hon 
est journal. One of the patients in a 
madhouse a parish madhouse, I think 
that of Launceston escaped. That waa 
no new thing. They all wanted to es 
cape. Aa the woman, although- very 
mad indeed, waa quite harmleas, they 
went about their search in a leisurely 
fashion. At last they found her drowned 
in a shallow dicch and carried her back 
to the madhouse.

On preparing tbe unhappy woman for 
the grave they found in her corset then 
called her stays something that rustled. 
They cut the thtog open and discovered 
a small parcel rolled up tight in some 
waterproof stuff whatever was then in 
vented. The parcel was a document 
written on parchment. It waa written 
very small and misspelled, but thia waa 
how it ran:

"The man came along after dark. He 
 topped at onr door aad said he waa 
a stranger, and would my aunt take him 
in for the night? He seemed a sailor 
and said he was respectable and showed 
money; 'Eliaabeth,' said aunt, 'he can 
have your1 room ( and you shall sleep with 
me.' There were two bedrooms in tbe 
cottage, up a ladder, both ganeta. Our- 
ing the evening he sent me out for 
drink, and he had a lot and was drunk, 
bat he got np the ladder safe and so to 
bad. In the night I heard aunt get out 
of bed. There was a moon shining in 
the skylight window.

"She took something and went into 
the man's room. Then I was frightened 
and sat np in bed, and I heard a sound 
as of a blow and nothing more. Present 
ly aunt came back, and in the moonlight 
she saw me sitting np in bed. 'Get up,' 
she said; 'go down stairs and get, if yon 
can, a light.' So I did and brought the 
rushlight np the ladder. Aunt had the 
Bible in her hand. 'Swear,' she said, 
'that yon will never tell any one what 
has been done.' So I swore, trembling, 
and wished I might go suddenly mad if 
1 told, 'Then,' says she,' Tve killed the 
lodger. His pockets Were full of guineas, 
and I'm a made woman. Bnt yon must 
help me.'

"So she made me help to drag the body 
down into the room below and ont in the 
garden, where we dug a hole under the 
cabbages and laid it as deep as we could. 
Then we covered all up and went back 
to the bouse and waited till daybreak. 
As soon as it was light we washed up the 
place, and nobody ever found out. One 
night, when I was a woman grown, the 
dead man came to my bedside and said, 
'Tell the story,' and I said, 'I cannot, be 
cause I swore.'" He said: 'If you tell, you 
have sworn to go mad. If you do not 
tell, I will haunt yon till yon do go mad.' 

"So, as I am bound to go mad either 
way, I have written the story down and 
sewn it np. When I am dead, somebody 
will find it and will dig np tbe poor man 
aad bury him in a churchyard. The 
house is situated" * *  

Thus the narrative. And they dug np 
the garden in the place indicated and 
found the dead body in what had been 
sailor's clothes. Walter Besant in Lon 
don Queen.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest 17.1 S. Gov't Report

ABSOUIIEUr PURE
Thfi Oillott Sat*,

The epoch making sale was that of the 
Qfllott collection in 1872 Gillott with 
two "IV and two "t's"; "all others are 
fraudulent counterfeits." as' one nsed to 
read on the steel pen boxes of other days. 
A good, homely creature was the leria- 
than steel pen maker, who captirated 
the great Turner in the crankiest of hia 
moods and tamed him by the music of 
crisp thousand pound notes.

"What will yon take for the lotT was 
traditionally the penman's question as 
he glanced in real awe around tbe great 
artist's studio, where paintings were 
 tacked aa if in a broker's shop.

"Thirty thousand pounds," growled 
the artist, who might hare been the 
broker's man as far as appearance went. 
Gillott eat down to count ont the notes 
without another w8nL But Turner 
stopped him. It was no deal, said the 
artist, yet the man with the notes might 
hare a few. And the penmaker carried 
off some of tbe best pictures in triumph. 

And now these priceless Turners were 
exhibited at Christie's, where all the 
world nocked to see them, with other 
fine pictures of the modern school. It 
was juat then a high tide of commercial 
prosperity, and Pactolus seemed to hare 
been turned into the British isles, and 
everybody, with the exception of an un 
important 80,000,000 or so. had plenty of 
money, and instructed by the high prices 
that ruled at the Gillott sale made 
haste to invest it in pictures. All the 
Year Bound.
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the card, "but t:« he says his busmen is goftness of strass, a quality which causes 
nnrent show him in and tell Miss Eva I __-__._ j_ j_.-._i.-_ ji___A. i- i__

for Malaria,, Liree trou-
ble,or Indigestion, uae

-BROW9 IRON MTTtRA

."How happy, my darting, you 
sue feel to hear yoa say so, atnoa M 
proves, if proof I needed, bow dear!)
you love-ma,"

argent show him in and tell Miss Eva 
that I am engaged for a time."

The servant retired and in another 
minute ushenxl in u toll gentleman At 
tired in' black broadcloth, with the un- 
mistakable appearamx.- of a man con 
nected with the law. and evidently about 
GO years of age.

Grabber rose and placed a seat for his 
visitor, who took it with a polite bow.

Placing a bundle of papers tied round 
with narrow red tape upon tbe table, the 
visitor, whose card announced him to be 
Mr. Parchrnont Wills of the firm of Wills 
& Draft, solicitors, Chauncey Chambers. 
looking fall at the contractor, said:

"Sir, you will doubtless wonder why 
an entire stranger to yon has sought thii 
interview, and in explanation I must in 
form yoa that onr firm have for the pas 
two years been engaged in seeking out 
young man who evidently, quite un 
known to himself, is the actual heir to 
no leas a sum than £1,200,000, a fortnn 
to which he legally becomes entitled b; 
the death of an uncle, a wealthy land 
owner and stock raiscr in Australia. In 
the course of onr inciniries we have been 
led to hope that yo.. might be able fa 
give as some clew to tbe whereabouts o 
this fortunate individual, who, npon es 
tablishing himself to be the son of on 
Arthur Linton and hia wife Maria, Ion, 
resident in College street, Cambridge, 
bnt since dead, will be able to claim be 
ing considered a millionaire.

"What name did yon sayr" aaka 
Grabber, leaning forward toward hii 
Tfeitor.

"The full name of the young man we. 
are so anxious to find is Arthur Barton 
Linton, his father's sister having mar 
ried a Joseph Barton, after whom young 
Linton was named. Hy object, sir, ir 
coming to you ia that our firm has dis 
covered that you were in years gone by 
acquainted with the Lintons, and, fur 
thermore, we had been informed that he 
was believed to be an occasional visitor 
at your house. If, air, we have been 
misinformed, I can only crave your par 
don for my intrusion npon you.

"You are quite right, sir," said Grab 
ber. "I WM acquainted with the Lin 
tons of Cambridge daring their lifetime, 
and I remember that I have beard thai 
the sister of my old friend was married 
to a man of the name of Barton, with 
whom she emigrated to Australia soon 
after her marriage, and I have occasion 
ally seen young Linton, coming in con 
tact with him in the course of business, 
he having occasionally submitted to m« 
plans of buildings for which I have con 
tracted."

"Then yoa can give me Ua addresar 
cried the other eagerly.

  That, air, I regret I am ooabla to 
furnish," aaid Grubber, the falsehood 
tinting ma sallow cheek* with red, "But 
now I remember the yon*g*maa ha* 
promiMd to submit some plans to me 1» 
the OOUTM of a few weeks with reapset 
to a large building I am about to eraot, 
aad I think, sir, that to save yooraaU 
further trouble ami orpensa in yon 
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ornaments in imitation diamonds to lose 
very speedily their brilliancy and their 
deceptive aspect. To remedy this state 
of things imitation emeralds, rubies' and 
sapphires are often set with a layer or 
slice cnt from a real precious stone of in 
ferior value and cemented with a trans 
parent and colorless compound on the 
top of the fake gem, so as to cover it 
completely.   Ladies' Home Journal.

In the olden times in Japan all the dai- 
mios (rimilar to the old rc^gHsh lord) had 
great sport with falcons, M they went 
ont to the field to catch other bird* with 
falcon*. The falcons were tamed well 
and nsed to catch huge birds, mostly 
cranea, when people now go ont hunt 
ing with falconry the men in charge bold 
the falcons upon their fingers. A* soon 
as one sees any bird he lets the falcon 
rush at the bird; as soon as the falcon 
reaches the bird he bite* at the throat 
and throws the bird down to the ground. 
Mean-while the holder runs to the place 
where they are and catches both of them.

Falcons are not large birds, bat as they 
belong to the eagle family they an 
strong and brave and nerer afraid to go 
at any bird to kill it, but the men in 
charge of falcons of coarse take great 
care in feeding and taming them. Chi 
cago News-Beeord.

Play* For Tonne Girls. 
Many wine mothers think that the 

theater shored be reserved for adult life. 
They regard it as a stimulant and to be 
unnecessary for the growing mind. It 
may be compered to those drugs which 
relieve headache by affecting tbe heart.

Still tbe mother who would make of 
her girl "a woman holy and wise" will 
not exclude the theater. But outside of 
some special representations of Shake 
speare she will select only simple play*, 
such as "Rip Van Winkle," "Sweet Lav 
ender," wholesome comedy where the 
deep passions of life aru not exhibited, 
where the sinful follies of youth are not 
presented for sympathy and for commis 
eration.

There is one other class of plays which 
she may some time allow for the same 
reason that she cheerfully provides ro 
mance in books, and that is tbe real, old 
fashioned melodrama iu which the hero 
is triumphant, the villain is brought to 
justice and nil conies ont right in the 
end. Snch a treat is like tbe "frolics" 
at Burprifle parti i-.- and straw rides, which 
were enjoyable because of their rarity.  
New York Times.

They B»lb Had Is.
The man that always has a joke to be 

printed came in wit'ajk ha-ha in hisrotce,
"Oh, I say,' be exclaimed. "Fre got a 

corker."
"What is itT inquired the helpless vic 

tim.
"Did yon celebrate the twenty-fifth of 

the alphabet^
  The whatr
"Thetwenty-fifth of the alphabet the 

Fourth of July?"
"Come off. What's the twenty-fifth of 

the alphabet got to do wilh tbe Fourth of 
Julyr

 That's what it is-"
 Idonteeeit.-  

"111 show yon," and the joker ha-ha'd 
some more. "Yon see, the twenty-fifth 
of t'.ie alphabet is uue letter; that one let 
ter is y; yiathefonrth of July, and there 
you ha veil.*"

'And there yon hare it too," added 
tbe helpless) victim as he fired a peetepot 
mtothejoker'r.neck. DetroitFreePreea,

M Mraln*- Paper.
Mourning paper isa satire in itself. It 

wears the deepest possible black margin 
for the first six months, say. Then it 
grows a little narrower. Is that a sign 
that yon are not mourning so much as 
you were during the first half year? 
Next year it is narrower still. The grief 
is greatly mitigated. The third year it 
is a mere streak. Your sorrow doee not 
amount to much now! The next year 
the black border has entirely disap 
peared. Does that mean that you hav 
forgotten yo r bei* arement? That would 
be the logical interpretation, and yet in 
the case of how many whose stationery 
has gone through this diminishing per- 
spectire to tbe vanishing point the sor 
row baa been eren more bitter aftw 
yean perhape than it was at first.  Bos 
ton Transcript.

Starboard aad Larboard.
The Italians derived "starboard" from 

queeta bonla, "this ride," and "larboard" 
from qnella borda, which means "that 
side." Abbreviated theee two phrases 
appear as sta borda and hi borda, 
close resemblance caused so 
takes that tbe admiralty ordered 
"larboard" to be discontinued and "port" 
substituted. "Port" for "larboard" is 
said to be tint used in Arthnr Pitt's 
"Voyages" in 1580.  Philadelphia Press.

A Radical EUfbnn.
At the last dinner of the Dartmouth 

club Professor Hardy described the only 
serious collision lie had ever bad with 
any member of his many classes.

An undergraduate came into the lec 
ture room one day clad in an outra 
geously wild and woolly costume to wit, 
cowhide boots wi.h trousers tucked into 
their tops, u flannel shirt, no necktie or 
coat and only one suspender. Professor 
Hardy, after the close of the recitation, 
spoke to him about his cttire, rightly 
enough thin king that the principles of 
ethics were quite as important r.s those 
of mathematics.

Tbe nest iiiae the class nipt t''.f* yonng 
man appenre;! nrmed c:ip-a-pio i-i what 
Mr. Hardy ct-'ted "all the couco-iitants 
of modern civilization" dress suit, pat 
ent leather shoes, white tie. bontonniere 
and, in short, all the "fixings."

"I had never seen," said Mr. Hardy, 
"a more remarkable instance of turning 
the other cheek when tbe one had been 
 mitten."

However, the yonng man probably 
felt, as a few minutes afterward he stood 
it the blackboard endeavoring to explain 
a somewhat advanced problem which 
the professor craftily set for him, and 
which in the best of circumstances was 
likely to consume a considerable amount 
of time, that evening clothes were not 
rery well adapted to the ordinary affairs 
of this workaday world. Boston Her 
ald. __________

An Alligator's Nest.
Alligators' nests resemble haycocks 

more than anything else to which they 
can be compared. They average about 
4 feet in height and about 5 feet in di 
ameter and are constructed of grasses 
and herbage. First tbe mother 'gator 
deposits one layer of eggs on a mortar- 
like floor, and baring covered this with 
a stratum of mud and herbage about 8 
inches thick lays another set of eggs 
upon that, and so on to tbe top, there 
being commonly from 100 to 200 eggs in 
a nest. With their tails the parents then 
beat down *he tall gram and weeds to 
prevent the approach of unseen enemies. 
The female watches her eggs until they 
are hatched by the heat of the sun and 
then takes her brood under her own care, 
defending them and providing for their 
subsistence.

Dr. Lntzembnrg of New Orleans once 
packed one of these nests for shipment 
to St Petersburg, but the young hatched 
ont before they were started on the long 
rogag*a and were kept about the doc 
tor's jiremises, running all over the house, 
np aad down stairs, whining like yoorn? 
puppies. Harrison's Monthly.

DANGER \i» A WALKING STICK.

Aa Kafltsb Payslelaa Has Dlscormd s> 
New Disease That Attacks Men.

As a medical man with a fairly large 
practice I meet with and treat case* 
which cover a very wide ground. But 
nerer until last night hare I met with a 
case the trouble and rery probable suf 
fering from which may be distinctly 
traced to the carrying of a walking stick! 

A man came; to see me who had com 
pleted a week's walking tour in Devon 
shire. He looked well and healthy. There 
was no mistake about that, bnt his left 
arm was almost numb, the muscles were 
contracted, and it was with great trouble 
and evident pain he lifted it from his 
side. It puzzled'me at first His right 
arm was all right, but on «-r^Tninjng' it 
I noticed the ekia on the hand was peel 
ing off, while his left hand had no sign 
whatever of thjl*. 

"Been boatiri^r" I asked. 
No, he had not beeu boating. Then I 

suddenly caught sight of a walking stick 
resting by the side of his chair, and 
which he had' brought into the room. 
The secret of it all was soon oat then a 
rery simple secret It was a thick and 
heavy stick weighing quite a pound. He 
had carried that in tbe right hand for a 
whole week, while be admitted that his 
left hand generally occupied hia trousers 
pocket The constant using of the stick 
had worn the Akin away, while the car 
rying of it not'having been equally bal 
anced between! the two hands  had 
caused the one hot thus exercised to be 
come stiff and jpdsJUvely useless for the 
time being. P I ^

A walking stick, to my mind, is not 
the most desirable thing. Still I sup 
pose they will ajlways be carried, bnt I 
would warn tttose who carry them to 
excess. Sticks ^lould be aroided with 
plated tops. Either they should be of 
silver or gold or' some perfectly pure 
metal, or, better still, only the polished 
top of the natural stick should come into 
contact with the) flesh of tbe hand, which 
often as in the case of clerks and those 
not occupied in manual labor is as ten 
der and susceptible to disease as any part 
of the body. A- glove might however, 
overcome this difficulty.

Then as to the weight of the stick. It 
is only reasonable to suppose that too 
great a drag on jtbe muscles is not cal 
culated to improve them. Stretching 
the muscles in this manner is far from 
advisable. A man should carry a stick 
in proportion to bis own weight, and a 
(tick from 8 to ID ounces will be found 
as good as any. i, !

But the great {danger appears to me 
to be that of constantly carrying this 
wooden companion in the same hand. 1 
may be called a faddist, an old woman 
among medicos, land the like, but hero 
I bare just bad a practical proof of tljp._ 
difficulty which does arise from this 
practice. It means a certain amount of 
pleasant labor to the hand and arm to 
carry a stick, and in this labor more 
particularly when the stick is carried 
for any length oil time, as in the case I 
have just quoted the work of the hands 
and arms should be fairly divided.

I know this view will be severely ques 
tioned, bnt let | any who have their 
doubts just set oat and carry a stick of 
the same weight mr patient did for only . 
a few hours and note the result Lon 
don Tit-Bits.

TwtttiB*; a*
"Van Wither made an unfortunate re 

mark at Somner's wedding yesterday."
"What did be aayr
"Oongnti 'ated him on the treasure he 

had won, and erery one bat Van know* 
Bomner married her for her money."  

Lost Haifa Bllllloa.
Lord GranviUe, who died in 1844, with 

a great reputation for courtliness of 
manner, held for many years the post of 
embaasador at Paris, and tbe only objec 
tion which could with any show of plaus 
ibility be brought against him while 
holding that conspicuous post was that 
he was sometimes inclined to be indo 
lent He was addicted to play and of 
ten no orer to London for A little of Mi 
farorite amusement at Crockford's, 
White's or Graham's, bnt almost as fre 
quently returned to the French capital 
with tbe loea of a considerable iram of 
money. _He was one of the four noble 
men who lost $500,000 at Crockford's in 
one night, his companions in misfortune 
from the ranks of peerage being Lord 
Chesterfield, Lord Foley and Lord Sef- 
ton. Still, in spite of all his loaves, Lord 
Granville left behind him no leas a sum 
in cash than $800,000. Exchange.

Tea and Camphor IB Transit.
One of the big English tramp steamers 

which a week ago was unloading at a 
pier between the sectional docks and the 
bridge filled the east side with a mixture 
of odors peculiar, to the far east, the 
most prominent among them being the 
pungent aroma of camphor.

"Halloo," said one of a group who were 
walking down South street "Let's go 
down and see them unload the tea ship.**

"No yon don'tj" Isaid a second man, 
"no tea there." 1 i |

Argument followed, suppers were wa 
gered, and the question was settled by a 
visit to tbe Hankow, the steamer which 
was at the pier. TJhti first speaker knew 
more when they jwrnt away from tbe 
pier, for he learned t lat no tea is carried 
oa a steamer which carries camphor, 
aad that no matter what composed the 
rest of the cargo, the camphor was kept 
in a separate, closed room and was only 
taken at ma exceedingly high rate of 
freight I i

So carefully is tea Handled and so pen 
etrating is the odor of camphor that the 
two are not allowed on the same pier 
together, even in the open air, with 800 
feet of space between: them. Tbe next 
time he smells camphor he will not go 
down to the ship to see tea unloaded.  
New York Tribune,

Truth.

Am ladia aki

Protect ta* Kye From Tanlfm
Never needlessly expose the eye to for-

 ign particles, bat when necessary wear 
plain glasses or goggles. When experi- 
neuting with chemicals, alway* torn 
be mouth of the tube or bottle away 
'ram tbe fac* r.nd eyes. Whenever aa
 ye is injured severely, riyi tbe hygienic 
lootor, place the patient immediately in 

a <lur!i rooty and under tbe care of a 
physician, wboae directions moat

tjjp

The Indiana make blankets of bark 
beaten very thin. The bark la stamped 
with fancy figures in brown and red and 
is trimmed with fur. Palm leaves are 
beaten together and are alao made into 
blankets. An Indian ia always cold, even 
ia hot weather, and hia blanket ia aa 
precious to bin aa onr tun bate an to 
us. New York Ledger.

"I teU my boy," said a father, "that 
Idont care what calling ha takes up, 
bat that he does want to be able to do 
whatever be undertake* to do better, if 
possible, than anybody aha."

The first secession nag rated ia tha 
south was in South Carolina. The Bag- 

is still standing fattened to tha

BsstgTl»r Tram the Mllltla.
There are ways of getting out of the 

national guard before one's time is up, 
aad it ia not always necessary to acquire 
a chronic illness or remove from tbe state 
or become a convict to find those ways. 
A yonng man who recently joined the 
guard applied for disminmil at the end of 
his sixth week of service. He did not 
give his reasons, bat the officers- learned 
that be wanted to get out because hia 
beat girl had told him that uniform was 
not becoming to him. He was dropped 
from the rolls with dizzying suddenness. 
 New York Sun.

TheNi
Like

nkinc epondentof a Shang
hai paper says: "A TUnwaai man came 
to this city, bringing with him a remark 
able freak of nature m the shape of his 
two eon*, aged 8 years. The boys were 
aHke in face and form, bnt they are con 
nected with each other by a piece of flesh 
aa thick as a man's ana and joined to 
gether just below the waist, making the 
twina stand face to face. The twins 
nerer fall asleep at the same time."

The AUai Ms Onss«
The area of the Atlantic is about 80,- 

000,000 square miles, less than half the 
area of the Pacific and between one- 
sixth and one-seventh 1 of the total sur 
face area of the world.| ft would forma 
circle 6,180 miles In diameter, which to 
rather more than double the distance 
from Liverpool to l^e^ York.

Its depth is much bettor known than 
that of the Pacific end averages more 
fh.n 8,000 fathoms, probably about 14,- 
000 feet, or about 2f miles. The height 
of Mont Blanc is about three miles.

The cubic contents are therefore near 
ly 60,000.000 cubic miles, so that the At 
lantic could be contained bodily in the 
Pacific nearly three times. Tbe number 
ofcnbic feet ia 117 followed by 17 ci 
phers, a number that would be ticked 
off by our million clocks in 870.000 years. 
Ita weight ia 885,000 billion tons, and the 
number of gallons in it is 73 trillions. A 
sphere to hold tbe Atlantic would bare 
to be 683^ mfles in diameter. Long-

. When a personage of high nak dies 
in SUm, the king help* bath* the body 
and prepare it for cremation and final- 
rr tight* the funeral pyre.

JL cubic inch of gold ia worth fHOt » 
cubic foot. $862.380; a cubic yard, |*V- 
797.702. ThU nckoniac bam «* frtw 
of gold at |V* "W ffMX*

KeJiaf ta atz Hs*rs.
Dietreasing Kidney and Bladder dieta- 

ee in six boon by the "New Great South 
American Kidney Core." This new re 
medy ia a great tnrpriee on account of to 
exceeding promptness In releiring pain 
in tbe bladder, kidneys, back and-every 
part of the urinary paaHgta in male or 
female. It relieve* retention of water 
and pain in peering it almost immediat 
ely. If you wast quick relief and core 
thia ta yoarremedr. Sold by R. K, Tnrftt

Little Mary is the daughter of a Pres 
byterian clergyman In a pretty village 
of western New York. : One morning» 
corpulent butcher called at the parsonage 
with a roast of beef for dinner. Mary 
answered his knock at the kitchen door 
and proceeded to entertain him until her 
mother should arrive. The pastor's wife 
oa her way down stairs' overheard this 
conversation:  

"Thia is a very lor Jj day. Mr. Hear

"It is indeed." 
"Do you Uk» roast t oefl" 
-Yes."
"Do you eat it ever}
"Not every day. WjK.
"Nothing, ou.'y conf stomach seems to

ha larger than- our* " -jSew York Times

la childhood we stiidj-mathematics 
and langnages to strengthen our mrod. 
When we get older, our mind issostrnnn 
that these things are driven enrir?ir Q^ 
of it: -Bofrton TramiFript •''
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SCARLET CLOVER.

There is every prospect now of a 
T -ebprt fodder crop in this county; besides, 

the crop saved will be very inferior. The 
hay crop throughout the country is said 
to be very short; and that provender will 
be very costly next year.

Farmers of the county should not be 
slow to see the situation.

Their only relief is in scarlet clover. 
Now that we have bad plenty of rain 
there will be no trouble in: getting a 
stand.

Don't fall into the error of sapposing 
the seed will grow anywhere they are 
dropped; pat your land in as good con 
dition as you would do if you were going 
to sow turnip seed; drag it level "and 
cover the seed just as lightly as it is pos 
sible to do and there is little danger of 
getting the seed too thick. About a gal 
lon and a half of seed too the acre is 
the quantity usually sown. If you put 
a peck to the acre yon will make no mis 
take, as the clover will be better when 
seeded thick.

Scarlet clover has no superior as a 
green feed. There is not the difficulty 

tier, in curing U that many suppose 
there is. It is as easily cured as any of 
the provender crops red clover or timo 
thy.

A few acres of this crop will save yon 
many dollars neit season that yon would 
otherwise have to put in bay.

Don't fall into the error that many oth 
ers have.of supposing that the clover will 
grow on bald sand bills. It wont do it 
any more than corn or wheat will. Pot 
it in good level land if you sow for prov 
ender. The seed for an acre will only coat 
yon about one dollar and a quarter. If 
yon are short on provender there is noth 
ing that yon could put the acre in that 
would pay yon better.

The seed should now be gotten in at 
once. It really ought to be -seeded be 
fore the 15th. of this month, bat unless 
the winter is very severe it will grow in 
this climate seeded as late as September.

 abaoriptioa er by ttve inraraaoe com 
panies as has been suggested, no one 
oaa object no one will object It is 
hardly possibly however that the city
  rill b» asked to ptncha««~ another «n- 
gine. .  

Tbm is one thiag in connection with 
this matter that many eeam to have lost 
sight of; that is, that tbs),city is sow 
paying the Water Co. five hundred dol 
lars per year for supplying water for 
the fire engine, and furnishing direct 
pressure, which proved very efficient
 whan demonstration* were being mad» 
before the contract with the city was 
entered into. It was then argned by 
many that such a service would be 
sufficient that then would be no father 
need of the fire engine.

If we are still getting that excellent 
protection why shoaW we feel so greatly 
alarmed at the absence of the engine a 
few boors I

If we are~]j*tHng the protection that 
the company is capable of gitiny and it 
paid lofurnitk, there is no occasion for 
alarm. If . there is any reason for 
supposing that the Water Company U 
not carrying ont its contract with the 
city, the.matter should be investigated 
whether we have one two, or three en 
gines.

It seems to ns that the safety of onr 
city depends much more upon the faith 
fulness with which the company carries 
pat its contract, to furnish the protection 
it is paid to furnish, than whether or 
not the engine is out of town one or two 
 half days in a rear, helping a sister town 
in distress.

 B, D Ellegood, Esq., received a few 
days ago returns for two car loads of rael- 
ons'sbipped to Wilkeebarre Pa., for bis 
customers. One car sold for $175, upon 
this there was a freight charge of one 
hundred and thirty eight dollar*. The 
other car sold for 9170, the freight on 
this car was one hundred and rixteen dol 
lars and ninety cents. The. net returns 
from the two cars, which sold for $346, 
WBS fitly iii dottan. Remember that 
Wilkesbarre is only one hundred and 
twenty five miles from. Philadelphia.

Says the railroad company to the 
grower: A turkey for me, a crow for you; 
a crow for you, a turkey for me. That's 
all right for this time, but the man who 
getting thecrow has tworemedes.onethat 
he wont bunt, the other that he will 
hunt with a different partner. He will 
never hunt again and divide spoils with 
the raiUoad company. That's a settled 
fact.

The absolute robbery in the case con 
sists in the fact that these rates were 
sprung upon the grower after the melons 
were grown.

 «ek-
Under ths)general term  'walkingitick 

trade" ia included the mannractan of 
sticks (or umbrellas, etc., of which an 
incredible number are produced annual 
ly. I» England-Twteeh, by the ^aay, al- 
most nrppliM theTforld 4»> numler of 
men employed is about 4,000. The trade 
U rather scattered, tboogh by far th< 
greatest part is done in iondon,  when 
In tbe east end it is carried on eztea- 
lively. The workmen are chiefly drawn 
from the poorer classes of St. .Lake's, 
Finsbnry, Shoreditch, Wbitechapel and 
Bttthiial Green, in which rariihtsi thi 
principal workshops are situated. Tbj 
trttd« is strictly A season one. It is among 
tbe first to feel depression and among the 
last to recover. A large number of thi 
men employed earn on tbe average a fail 
living, especially those in tuc largest 
Injures, who enjoy, as a role, the most 
Teir.iliir employment.

But a lar>cp section of the trade payi 
b.id wages in fact, in some cases it is s 
mere existence. A great quantity oi 
sticks produced by these latter an 
manufactured in dwelliug booses nay, 
iu the very living rooms, though in thii 
roped there is a gradual improvement 
guincfon. Tlie people among whom thi* 
etate of things exists are mostly small 
mr.nnfacturers who work on their own 
account. In Imsy tiiaee it often happeni 
tbe man is compelled to work nearly all
 oi. ':t in order to get the work done in 
liiut' for payment on Saturday. It hai 
lieeu known for wives' and even chil 
dren's help to be put to account. This if 
rrne when the trade is busy, which it 
generally from March to November, 
i.-bin alack lime begins and continue*
 Titb more or less abatement till the fol 
lowing spring. Chamber^' Journal.

An Aoiuemeut of Tenth.

"Every middle aged man of sound 
cicrnory w':o was brought np in town," 
iui-1 Mr. GreatJMir. "mil recall the fact 
that when be YVES u boy be found great 
>'.rli.;ht in rattling a stick along the pick 
et fences. This amusement of child- 
hooil. like many others of tliat period o! 
life, appears to havo been transmitted 
from ^ener.tliou to generation without 
material chnrge. Tho strings of spook 
end the soldier hats and so on of th« 
children of today are substantially like 
those of their forefathers. But it might 
deem to Borne that this succeteloB is iu 
danger of being broken. In many rab- 
urban towns and villages there is now 
no picket fence. The modern spirit soys 
Law-US, and BO there are many placet 
where the houses are an if in jtarks, and 
where the yomiyir children might not 
know n picket fence if they should see 
one. I have two children, for instance, 
who I am qnite sure have never enjoyed 
the felicity of rattling a hard stick 
against the resounding pickets.

"It might indeed seem under such cir 
cumstances that this is one of the enjoy 
ments of childhood which in some fumi- 
lirg might be lost altogether; that one 
could scarcely expect the children of 
th'.-cc children who have never rattled 
pic.lier.3 to think of it themselves, but I 
cannot believe this. I believe, rather, 
th.-.t if in their youth the children of 
these children should come npon a town
 iuTe picket fences still remained they 
u-unld pick np the handiest stick and go 
qnite naturally and very gleefully rst- 
tliug it along the pickets, for I cannot 
believe that a habit grounded for centu 
ries in the human race can be utterly 
lost by its lapse in a single generation."
 New York Sun.
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_____ j sssm. Iks fey I esessMaeea oa 
kettle Ho. 1 of Hood's aanaparina, I beta* 
*e feel bsttsr and I a*w feeTfflu a asw SMB.

Hood'sf>Cure$
I am

BL.Tart.r1s,

NOTICE.
As surviving part 

ner of the late firm of 
John Robinson <fc Bro. 
of Sharp-town, I am 
desirous of olosing.its 
business, and there 
fore notice is hereby, 
given to all person? 
indebted to the said 
firm to call and settle 
without delay, as the 
business must be clos 
ed at once.

JAS. ROBINSON,
JDO. Robinson ft Bit.

Deafness Caamot ke C«red
by .local applications, M they cannot 
retch the diaeued portion of the ear. 
There U only one way to care deafnew, 
and that is by constitutional remedies. 
Deafaeasia canoed by an inflamed condi 
tion of the macns lining of the Eaitach- 
ian Tnbe. When this tube geU inflam 
ed yon have a rambling sound or im 
perfect hearing, and when it U entirely 
doaed DeafneM U the result, and nnle*» 
the inflammation ean oe Uken ont'and 
tbi» tabe restored to it* normal condition, 
bearing will be destroyed forever, nine 
caattpnt of ten «re canaed by catarrh, 
which IK nothing bat the inflamed condi 
tion of the mucus earfscea.

We will give One Hand red Dollars for 
any case of Deafness (caused by catarrh) 
that cannot be cared by Hall's Catarrh 
Care. Send for circulars free.

F. J. CH ENEY A CO., Toledo 0. 
IsaTSold by all druggists. 75c.

jlotel,
OCEAN CITY, MD.,

Is open for the season o

t

said
much
about

 We have received through the cour 
tesy of Professor Thomas Humphreys 
Spence, a catalogue of the Maryland Agri 
cultural College. The College through 
the efforts of an able corps of professors 
is regaining its oM status of years ago.

Daring the year jast closed there were 
in attendance one hundred aud ten stu 
dents.

 The Virginia Democrats have nomi 
nated Hon. Charles T. O'Ferrall for 
Governor.

Col. O'Ferrall is at present represent 
ing his state in Congress.  

 Everything now points to the success 
of the anti-silver legislation in Congress. 
The house of Representatives will pass 
the bill providing for the repeal of the 
Sberman Act by a very large majority, 
and it is said that there is now no longer 
a reasonable doubt that the bill will pass 
the senate also. ' The whole foice of the 
administration is behind the bill.

The silver men led by Mr. Bland and 
Senator Vest feel that they made 
a fatal mistake in advocating the 
proposition to change the ratio of the 
silver dollar to the gold dollar, from 15 
to 1, to 20 to 1. Secretary Carlisle by 
request has furnished a statement 
showing that it would cost the govern 
ment one hundred and twelve million 
dollars to change the ratio. .

The position of Senator Voorhees, 
chairman of the finance committee, 
who has heretofore been a strong free- 
silver man, in advocating the bill for 
the repeal, has had much to do with 
turning the tide.

The free silver men will do all in 
their power to retard the progress of 
the bill.

It is believed now that three supple 
mental bills will also be passed. One 
to increase the circulation of national 
banks from ninety to one hundred per 
cent, of government bonds held by 
them; This bill will increase our cur 
rency about nineteen million dollars. 
The second bill will be to make avail 
able for currency, the silver purchased 
under the Sherman act and now stored 
in the treasury vaults in bullion, either 
by coining it into dollars, or issuing 
silver certificates to the full extent of 
the coin value of the silver.

The third proposition is to purchase 
and coin in addition, about two hun 
dred million dollars. This, it is said, 
will meet the demands of the silver 
men. The fate of this measure is more 
doubtful than the other two.

Of Interest to Mothers.

The success of Mrs Annie M. Beam, of 
Me Keeport, Pennsylvania, in the treat 
ment of diarrhoea in her children will 
undoubtedly be of interest to many 
mothers. She says: "I spent several 
weeks in Jonstown, Pa., after the great 
flood, on account of my husband being 
employed there. We had several chil 
dren with us, two of whom took the 
diarrhoea very badly, I got some of 
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar 
rhoea Remedy from Rev. If r. Campman. 
It cored both af them. I knew of sev 
eral other cases where it was equally 
successful. I think it cannot be excelled 
and cheerfully recommend it." 25 and 
60 cent bottles for sale by R. K. Trnitt, 
& Sons, druggists. *

Tha Advertising that Is Effective.

It in constant advertising that produces 
an effect, although the spasmodic an 
nouncements may have a force peculiar 
in itself, writes a well-know expert. A 
boy sees bis father every day and is 
naturally influenced by the example 
which is perpetually before him; be goes 
to the theatre bat occasionally; the effect 
of the latter, bring more striking, may 
be proportionately more effective. 
Many people protest that it is unnec- 
sary to continue the advertising of well- 
know article*. They cannot understand 
why it is continued; they declare it does 
not inflaence them, but the manufactur 
ers know better. The man who denies 
that he U influenced by advertising con 
stantly before him deceives himself, and 
bis very protest is proof of it.

 Those who favor the move to have 
the city council pass resolutions pro 
hibiting the t»ViTig of the fire Tig' 1"1' 
out of the town are now advocating the 
purchasing of a second fire engine.

If it is to be purchased bf private

Bereka.

Mr. Thos. Batte, editor of the Graphic 
Texarkana, Arkansas has found what 
he believes to be the best remedy in ex 
istence for the flax. Hi* experience i* 
well worth remembering. He says 
"Last summer I bad a very severe attack 
of flux. 1 tried almost every known 
remedy, none giving relief. Chamber 
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem 
edy were recommended to me. I par- 
chased a bottle and received almost im 
mediate relief. I continued to one the 
medicine and was entirely cared.' I take 
pleasure in recommending this remedy 
to any person suffering with such a dis 
ease, as in my opiaion it is the best 
medicine in existence." 26 sad GO cents 
a bottle, for sale by R. K. Truitt A Sons, 
druggist*. *

The I.rg«n<tnry Adam and Eve.
To the Scriptural account of thecrea 

tiou and fall of Adazuand Uvo the Jewisl 
writers of the Talmud have added mauj 
curious particulars. According to thece 
mythmonjjers, Aduui. when first created, 
was a "giant of giants," as far as st.itarc 
goes, his heiul reaching into the heaven* 
and his countuoauce or.tsliimnjj the nun 
hi all its splendor. In one place they 
tell ns that "tbe very ar^ls sto<i(.l in 
awe of the nmn wb:c!i Ooil Lud crvu^ed, 
and all crcatiires hit-stonoil to worship 
him." Then the Lord, in order to give 
the angels uouie idea of his power, caused 
a deep sleep to come over Adam, and 
while he was in a comatose condition re 
moved a portion of every limb and bone) 
The first man thus lont a part of his co 
lossal stature, yet he remained perfect 
and complete. Next, the first "help 
meet" fyr the lord of creation was ere- 
atc.-l in the person of Lilith, who forsook 
Adam to become tbo "mistress of the 
air and the i-other of demons."

After the s~.cpartr.re of Lililh, Eve wa* 
created tovl married to Adffm in the 
presence of Jehovah and the angels, the 
sun. inoon and otars dancing together to 
the an jelic inuric rendered. Then the 
supreme happiness of the human pair 
excited the «>avy of even the angels, and 
the seraph Sainmael tempted them and 
finally succeeded in bringing about their 
fall from innocence. Adam lived as a 
fenitcnt on the very ground now occu 
pied by the temple at Mecca, and Eve in 
a cave on Ihe side of Mount Ararat, 
where, after a lapse of 200 years, she 
was rejoined to Adam  St. Louis Re 
public.

Loenst* D«roar!ng Locusts.
In the summer of 1883, in which the 

excessive heat and drought bad brought 
about tho nearly entire uisappearance of 
vegetation iu a good part of the country 
and more particularly in the broken 
country of Banda Oriental, I had occa 
sion to muko a journey from San Jose to 
Mercedes. At one place. Las Picdras, 
at which the diligence stopped, I noticed 
gre-it numbers of locusts of the species 
Pezotettix vitti^cer, Pezotettix maculi- 
penui:< aud Pezotettix arrogans, which 
coven-1 tho jjround and rocks.

M}- atteu-.iou was attracted by the 
fact of seeing around one locust a num 
ber of other individuals of the same spe 
cies, which were eating its soft parts 
even while it was yet alive and protest 
ing vigorou»ly. I tuiw different attacks, 
in which the conquerors, two or three at 
a time, got hold of the weaker members 
of their own kind, throwing them over 
and opening the abdomen in order to 
devour thn entrails. tUeso being the soft 
er and inure savory portions, since they 
still contained some of the vegetable 
food. Cannibalism hero appeared in its 
lowest development, and the numerous 
remaius of those which had been eaten 
bore witness to the extent to which the 
process lia-1 been carried.

In the faro of facts of this character, 
iteeruis certain that nothing is sacred 
in nature \r!ion the prolongation of life, 
for the sakr of the preservation of the 
species, U concerned. Carl Berg in Nat 
ural Scioncfl.

Crud:1 mi.U-r t; \7or:!i from 40 to 75 
cents per jamii i.;;::«' yi-t u pound ufhu.iv 
or packing cujis very mnch leas. This 
iroi-.ld bo li,-;riiiy j>r.:'.: iiv.l if it wen- not 
for the ai]v:ii:i-f:< tlust h.ive l.wn «>  in 
the r.rt uf r :.Iu!_.;:i.; or r-c jveri 1 :; . .b- 
bt-r. wi:k- h cuu U- uone r.t^th 0 toiul c«ut 
of ubout U c:-:it* |H.r ponc-l. There are 
several larjro f-H'torien i:i the country de 
voted solely to this purpose, and a great 
many mnuuiiictui'er* do recovering on a 
smnll HCM!C ut tiiu scat of tbe production 
of UBVV goouH.

These old goods are placed in lurge 
tanks at tbo placo cf reclaiming. A so 
lution of inr.riutic cr sulphuric acid and 
water ia ponrc.l n]x>n the waste, and the 
whole tet t;> l:»;: ' '- : g l>y u system of steam 
pipes PUSH::;: t.irjajfh the tank. After 
10 or 13 huuiV boiliug tbo cotton fiber, 
which ia foi:;jil hi all rubber manufac 
tures and \viiic:!i is tUe nerioua drawback 
in the rec-l::i::'in^ i.rocens. disintegrates 
and falls into a powder, and there is no 
difficnlty tben in r.u- ns« of the waste.  
New York IVl.-jjr.t^.

The proprietor will, as here 
tofore, give his personal atten 
tion to the different depart 
ments, thus insuring the com 
fort and pleasure of his guests.

The cuisine will be under 
highly efficient management 
and it is confidently hoped that 
the proprietor's reputation of 
keeping a table

DISURPASSED BT AIT 01 THE BEACH 
will be fully sustained. Address

JOHN TRACY, Prop.

it

of late, but the people know 
that we have piles and pyr 
amids of

t •
fashionable Clothing and 

 and more

* SHOES
than you ever saw. We are- 
selling them, too. The man 
who needs anything to wear 
may be fitted out right in our 
store.

We have a FINE SHOE 
for ladies which is having a 
great go.

R. E. Powell & Co.
SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

W« have jgiit recei
'- • •'irV7

large supjjky of HJ 
never in<&he bktoi

from the manufacturers * 
We feel able to say that 

Haroess could you buy a 
good, respectable suijt as cheap as you can today ill* 

"bur harness 'dep4i UllfRL We are continually adding 
to our large stock alii the latest designs. Yo« may
Teef assured wnen' you""puf chase your new 
Harness from us, it ^fll be perfect We ask -you tt* 
call and see us. '-.

Oarey.
Salisbury, Md.

Statement
 OF THE 

FINANCES
OF WIOOMICO 00.

Isaac H. White, Collector for MB*.'

Public Sale
Yalnable House & Lot.

  Leigh liunt'n HrrKkfant 
Leigh Knut. thut w.rly day wttbete, 

declared biv:ihf;:et to be tiie meal of all 
others wheu thf p<,f:5t.- inflaence of a 
table foty was uiofit to h>> denirfd. He 
would bring iu a few clover heads or 
ei>ris3 of grj.«s called from beneath the 
protecting b:ir« of a j> rk railing or city 
square if be could Oi:d nothing more 
beautiful, and with ti;<rw to look at his 
fancy icok him roauiin^ ont into bound 
less KTP^" lieWs and pratnres new.  
Chicax1' Tribniif.

Aak Tov FriucU

Who have taken Hood's Sareaparilla 
what they think of it, and the replica 
will be {XMitite in its favor. One has 
been cared of indigestion and dyspepsia 
another finds it indispensible for sick 
headache, others report remarkable 
cares of scrofula, salt rbenm and other 
blood diseases, still others will tell yon 
that it over comes "that tired feeling," 
and so on. Truly the best advertising 
which Hood'sSaraaparilla receives is the 
hearty endorsements of the artnr of 
friends it has won by its positive medi 
cal merit. *

I will tell at public tale on

Saturday, September 2,
at 3 o'clock p. m., on the premlaea, a valuable 
Hooae and Lot located In Tyaiktn district at 
mouth of Wetlpqnln creek, within 300 yard* 
of Maryland Steamboat Co.'i wharf. The 
lot contain* about

4 Acres Exullent Tncktal Lud
and the house !  a two story building with 
four large rooms below and above, and new. 
Also a tenement bouse on the lot. The loca 
tion Is unsurpassed for a waterman or any 
one wishing to engage In the

OYSTER IHDUSTRr OK ThUCKI^B.——°—— v-'
TERMS. *350 In cash, balance In two equal

annual Installment* of one and two yean,
secured by approved note bearing Interest
from date. EDWARD L. MUpGETT.

TYA8KIN. MD.
P.' 8, The above may be purchased at pri 

vate sale.

TbJi
Im

> Judgmen 
iteresttod

__ .. _, __,_, _ ._ 
todate.... ......... 219.96

Cr.
96,006.30

Cash at sundry Umes......$1,637.43
Levy paid since............ 78B.05
Voucher* filed..... .... ... 887.79
Commissions....... ........ 900.18
Insolvencies......  .  . 300.98
Krrorin basis...... .... . 104.18
Taxes W. * P. B. B........... 806.91

S4-38XO9 
Balance due... .... $3,238.18

S Isaac L. BngUsk, OoUector for 1888. 
Amount In hand for ooH...$3JH>*,15 
Interest to date. -  ~

Amount paid on levy.......$ 870.00
Paid School Board..... ..... 010-00
Insol venoles allowed........ 48.19
Commtoalons allowed....... 199.18
Vouchers filed.............. W7.8O
Cash at sundry tUdes ..... 1.O70.0O

Balance due.......... ' f 480.97
Isaac L. Knglleh, Collector for 1889. 

Amount In hand for coU...(4,287.&l 
Interest on balance........ 816.01

RUPTURE
CAN BE CURED

A CURE GUARANTEED 
DR. J. B. MAYER, 

1015 Arch 3t,PhB*C; Pa. «
once, no openticn or delay from bost- 
Msd ot thmissivls of carts, endotss- 
pbyskuns, ladle* sod prominent era> 
^ stofflo*. ConmlttXlonfrwsnd

strictly f"**  "-'' Bend for etronlaia, 
Ottte* Moors i 0 «.*.*» a P.*.

C layer
Leaf
Cheese

It is very graifying to us to know,

Cr.
$4,603.42

Amount paid on J*vj .... .. $1,180.78
PaM School Board.. ....... .610.00
Voucbenflled. ........ .... 1.101.B9
Cash atsundrr times....... 84.0O

Effect of thr t ,rth'» Motive «   !( Shot.
That the :.irtlT« motion has an appre 

ciable effect upon artillery fire, deflect 
ing the projectile from a straight coarse, 
may be news to many and as such would 
probably seem a novel notion. It has. 
and the exact nature and extent of the 
effect is an important point of study 
with artillery experts. An English army 
expert told of the results of many inter 
esting experiments along this line in a 
paper read before the Royal Artillery 
institution. Firing from north to south 
there is a divergence of projectiles to tije 
left, dne to the ear.h'8 rotation, and fir 
ing due north the divergence is to the 
right. The extent of the "pull" raries 
at different [>oints of the earth's surface 
and with projectiles fired at different 
speeds and elevations. In England a de- 
Qtctiun of fivo inches is found to occur 
\v!:b t bt> projectile of a 12 pounder in a 
4,uuu F.U-J nqfsrstjtew fork 800.

The Ttiwrr of the Tongue.
Go with lue to the halls of Yale and 

listen to Channcey M. Depew Speak with 
clean cut phrases of wisdom, salted with 
sentence.- uf wit. Cvcio Luck to the city 
and iind Lini ('.ulivering an oration on 
the CentL'i:.-v! in the presence of a vast 
mnltitndo i.f v.-itiu-sses, tone and style 
and manner ..-jJ figures totally different. 
See him at t...- ilu.ner of the New York 
Press club, where 800 bright witted. 
clever headed, nimble fingered, honest 
hearted men K;>;>IUUI! to the echo his per 
tinent, bu sn.-^goetivc, his eloquent sen 
tences, Jnmp th-.'Dce to the superb 
Auditorium in Chicago, where 15,000 
yellen and shou ten and too ten surround 
the 400 or 500 delegates ajcambled there 
to nominate a presidential candidate.

See bow they listen. Watch as they 
applaud. Tell inu that Channcey M. De^ 
pew, bright, clever, experienced as he 
is, could bo the force, tiio .factor in af 
fairs, the distributer of ideas he is with 
out what St. James would call an un 
ruly evil! Ti» tact is. a tongue, like ev 
erything else, has its upper and lower. 
its good and its bod, its sweet and iu 
sour. Howard in New York Becorder.

f/ocAi, roam.

  A large quantity of old papers for 
sale at this office.

 Baled wheat straw for sale by Salis 
bury Oil & Coal Co.

 Bargains for the next thirty days at 
BIrckhead & Carey'g.

 500 bushels Scarlet Clover seed for 
sale by J. E. Holland, Milford, Del.

 FOR SAL*  Good draught horse and 
good cow . Apply to Thoe. Humphreys.

 Carriage Dusters in every design 
and at prices to suit all. Call and see 
them, fiirckhead A Carey.

 For Rent st$10.60 per month: 7 room 
dwelling on Williams St. Possession 
given at once. Applr at this office.

 HAKHSW. Yon will do yourself an 
injustice not to look at onr Harness- be 
fore yon buy. liirckhead A Carey.

 Children's odd Pants, brand new, 
at Thoronghgood's. Any price, aces 4 to 
15 yean, from 25c to $1.60 per pair.

 WHIPS. We have the best Whip for 
50c in the market. Birckhead 4 Carey.

 CUT PRICKS Baits that were f 10 now 
$8.50, only a few left. Birckhead & Ca 
rey.

 Western Recleaned Clover aad Tim 
othy Seed for sale by J. E. Holland, Mil- 
ford, Del.

 For rent for balance of year 1883. The 
Holland Property on Camden avenue. 
Apply at this office.

 Tboronghpood sells Clothing and 
Hats M cheap aa »nv body in the world 
who sells good Clothing and Hats.

Maryland Agricultural College
THIBTT-SIXTB TEAR.

The MABYLAND AOWCULTUBALCOLLBOI 
will open for the Fall term of 1893-'94, on 
Friday, Sept. I6th. Fonr distinct courses 
of study are offered Agricultural, Me 
chanical, Scientific and Classical courses.

The College buildings have been thor 
oughly renovated, and are being fitted 
with electric lights and improved water 
and sanitary appliances. A new Gym 
nasium, Drill-Hall and Library building 
is about completed.

Examinations for entrance will be held 
on Sept. 15th. and 16th. Candidates are 
advised to apply early, as accommoda 
tions are limited. 
Tutus: 1144, including all expenses ex 
cept military uniforms. For catalogue 
and other imformation apply to

R. W. SILVESTEIl. President, 
College Park, Md.

Balance due.......... |
 Samuel P. Wilson, Collector for 1890. 

Amount in band for colt.. $3^36.37
Interest due..

Cr.

aoa.is
$3488.00

C«ah paid.......................4 43.00
Paid School Board.......... 688.66
Paid on levy................. 768.67
Vouchers filed............... 68X01

Balance due........... $1^67.86
Samuel P. Wilson, Collector for 1891. 

Amount in hand for ooll $3318.21
Interest due.. 97.36

Cr.
$3,416^0

EQUITABLE

Cash paid......... ........... $ 35.79
Paid School Board.'.......... 5O8.S*
Paid on levy......_....   806.68
Voucher* tied.............. 8*7.31

$3J3M.58
Balance due.....-._.._ (147B.OO
John W. Parker, Oolleotor for IBM.

Amount In hand for ooll -$15,989.87 
Interest to date............ . 487.68

14477.06 
Cr. 

Paid on levy-....-. -....-....$1.838.17
Paid Behoof Board .. .. ... 8,380.00 
Commissions-... ............ 87S-OO
Voucher* filed..-...-..-   8^33.71 
Cash at sundry times....... 1,988.87

Balance dne  ...
10,545.55

$5^81.51

The toUowtaf ana few of thamsny ths* b»r* 
been eattrsly cored of Bnptora by OB. J.B. 
MATBK'S Tmrininrr: 
Jsoob C. Bebant. 2tt> Korth Brosd St., Pbfls. 
K. O. BbMSly, EWlton, Dsnphln Co., Fs. 
T. B. BoecUer, FboenlzrUle, Pa. 
B. A. HsJL Hewton, N. J. 
John £I3isiu« JeDowHonseP.O. .BerksC*..!* 
A. S.KMiiceDe, limekiln P. O.. BecksOowIX 
8. Jones Philips, Kenast Bqoare, P*.^ g^iSS-SJ^P'1- 0^^

anslL Hoant Alto. Ps. 
Jss. DstvlsTFlt UUle, Bad wsrd. PM*. 
L. H. Kuksl. 1111 Uadn 8t, AOSBtowa, Pa, 
Geo. W. Wstt, HarrMnwa, Ps. 
a T. BwmfTfcM & Wth Bt. PMJa. 
Bev. B. H. Bhermer, Btmbnrr, Pa. 
A. P. Lerlmon. Woodborj, H. J. 
D. J.Dellett, n4 R Uth Bt,, Betdlnc,Ps. 
Isrsal Bsndt, Msln Bt, Booth Bsston. Ps. 
L. P. Datark, Jr., Otar, Berks Co., Fs. . 
J. Osneehrtmsr. Ctayton, ». J. 
Z.K.Denenhower, llOBCdinnMaAve^,Ps. 
O. a Ptper. 7U Pesri sL, Basdlnt. Ps. 
Wm. Qrsatisnd. Oloooester, H. J. 
X. Okaw, Wlnona Avenue, W. of Morris stiest, 
i > Oemantowa, Phils. 
Wm.DU. UHlfontroMeL.Pbfla. 
TboBsM B. Hartoiw. New Ktn((old 
0. Leekel, «H Been Bt- PbflaT 
J.O.O^rfmbjr, aaPeuiit..Besdtog,rs. 
B. Q. 8Mnl*T,'42t Bpnm BL, Lebsooa, Ps. 
X BdmeMer, Locust D«le, Ps. 
D. B. Roll. limekiln P. O., Berks Co., Pm. 
O. A. Detnrk. BIrdsbaro, Berks Ox, Ps, 
Wm. B. HarMBstloe, Fnoadrvdle, Ps. 
W.sUloebseti,<21 Wsshlnrton St., Besdbic, Ps. 
Johaa Lrme, U10 Howard St.,H«rrtsbai»,Ps, 
Oas. 8uUb. 41> Greenwich Bt. PhO*. 
O. Barkhsrd, «» Locast Bt, Besdlot, Pa. 
C. a KMhn, DomrUrrule, Berks Co., Ps. 
Henry L. Eowe, Pottstown. Pa. 
aufewsrts, ~

that a few months' trial, this Chelae
!i :

has proved to be so popular, It is un-»
n; "   

doubtedly the i i
I:!

BEST CHEESE
on the market today. Ask your gro- 

cer for it, and if he hasnt it, insist on

Pa.

his ordering a box. A big lot in stock 

at our warehou 3e.

Altad Baler, Fb 
B. Haaill, Glen

ADadelphla Offlo* to «lc«»a on tb« ted Batnt 
my of  acSTSonth, Dr. J.B. Ka, . ..

Penn. B»din«.Pa., to 
In ttotriSaW on

_.. .. B: M»T«'s terms fcr 
niehoraU. Osn sad get

dajr.
atthe>

ki la

N. B. Persons from exit of town eaa reeslv* 
%eiliiieiil iinl Tntnm ansne the sssst-ilar -

Oeorre W. Adkina. Oolleotor for 1891. 
Amount In hand for coll.. .HJ03.4O 
Interest to date................

Cr.
$4,187.33

Paid on levy... .............. .fl.2ra.48
Paid School Board.. _....._ 843.00

RESTAURANT
9TH FLOOR, EQUITABLE BUILDING

COB. FAYETTE AND CALVEBT

8T8., BALTIMORE, MD.

Novelty in dining room. Cool and 
beautiful. Fall view of the city. A 
sight for strangers.

Dinner 5O cents.
Beautiful reception room for ladies. 
Bandies received and cared for. Try it. 
and you will go nowhere else for Break 
fast, Dinner, Lunch or Supper. Open 
from 7 a. m. to 7 p. m.

8OO.OO 
883.41
974.68

QKDBB NISI. ___

Stephen P. Dennis vs. Harvey Ntcholi et al.
In the Circuit Court for W loom too County. 

In Equity No. 875. July Term, 188S.
Ordered that tbo sale of the property men 

tioned in these proceeding* made and report 
ed by Tbos. Humphreys, trurtee, be rati 
fied and confirmed, nn.'ees cause to the con 
trary thereof be ibown on or before the 
flnt day of Sept. term next provided a copy of 
this order be Inserted in some newspaper 
printed In W loom too county once in each of 
three successive weeks before the dm day of 
Sept. next.

The report states the amount of sales to be 
97K.UO. ___

JAB. T. TBDTTT, Coerk.
True Copy, Teat: JAB. T. TRUITT, Clerk.

Commissions, ettlmated.. . .
Vouchers Wed. ......... .........
Cash at sundry times. . ......

$3/79183 
Balance due..    ... | 898.71
AUIson HHott, Oolleotor for 1803. 

Amount in hand for ooll. . .$8,878.76
Cr.

Paid on levy..       ..-4 601.61 
Paid Behoof Board.... ...... 418.89
Vouchers on dJe.... ......... B8&&5
Cash at sundry times.   .. 11O.94

$1,56879 
Balance due. ..._...-. $3,108.97

Benjamin R. DaihieU, Oolleotor for IBM. 
Amount in hand for ooU...$6,O73.]a 

Cr.

LUMBER!
———o———

Having erected New Saw 
and Planing Mills in Salisbury, 
I am prepared to furnish

Building Materials
of the following kinds .

Flooring, Shingles,

B. L. Gillii & Son,
! jji

Dock Street, ,-j | Salisbury, Md.

COOL, PURE WATER
Is a prime essential, 
second these hot days, 
galvanized pumps d 

Look at these

to health, and no luxury is its 
iGet it by driving one of our 
to the subterranean springs.

gammer*

Framing,
Sash,
Siding,

Doors,
Ceiling, 
Laths,

' Blinds.
N. C. Heart Lumber always on j

Mason's Fruit Jant.4-The canning season is at 
hand and every prudent house-wife does up a quan 
tity of fruits for the winter and early spring. No 
household is complete Without a

Refrigerator.  Examine burs and you will buy.
loe Cream Freeaprs.  Who not have one at home 

and eat ice cream of tenjer ? Don't be pestered, with 
the flies, mosquitoes and heat, but fit your windows 
and doors with

Screens.
Any and all of these tilings are for sale at our hard- -
ware house, corner Mai

All orders promptly j 
Address or call on

hand, 
filled.

E. S. Adkins,
SALISBURY, MJ>.

bury, Maryland.

Dorman
and Dock Streets, Salis-

Hardware Go.

Paid on levy.., ........
Paid on orders, etc.-

.$1313.30 
- 883.17 

937.84 
880.00

Cash paid at sundry times-.
Paid School Board.. ..._.. _____

$4^8301
Balance due....   .-
James Dykes, OoUector for 1893. 

In band forooUectioo    $8^30.53
O.

Paid on levr._.. _..._..    $ 758.77 
Paid School Board-......-- 480.00
Vouchers fllel......    ..... 349.48
Cash paid at sundry times.

9BDER NISI. ___ 

imbus M. Street and Mary E. Street vs. 
Isaac J. Street and others.

!  Mr% HI.iu.re*1. BOOM. 
The Princess Eismarck conducts h*i 

boone on tbe moat delightful free and 
easy plan. Breakfast is served at all 
boors in the morning, each member of 
the family and each guest appearing 
only when ready. Dinner b snpposod 
to be served at 8:20 o'clock, bat it ia gen 
erally 4 o'clock before the party ia gath 
ered around the board. Tiien they have 

. and about 8 o'clock a prumiaco- 
xnpper is) a«rr*d:   Fbiladelnhia

 If yon want a first-clasa Wheat 
Thresher, Saw Mill or Encine at small 
cost, call on or writ* in Gn*rBm«..Salis 
bury, Md.

 All South Bend wood split Pulleys 
have iron hobs and iron bashings. The 
brat Pulley made. All oixea in stock. 
L. W. Ganby.SeJisbnry, Md.

  FOE B«.vr. For balance this year 
the dwelling on Camden A venae where 
I now reside. Possession given after 
July 15th. C. C. Waller.

 FOR RKNT The new building op 
posite the N. Y., P. 4 N. R. R. depot; 
containing 22 rooms. First class location 
for a boarding house. Will rent very 
cheap. Apply to L. P. Conlboara, Salis 
bury.

 Great Wholesale Slaughter sale of 
Man's Clothing, direct from the well 
known firm of Opppenbeimer A Co., Bal 
timore, commence Saturday, July 89, ia 
"Brewington Block."

 As soon as a style in clothes or hat* 
to oat in New York jast that soon Thor- 
oagbgood has the same styles. Be has 
in New York a constant watcher for 
DAW style*. Every body knows that 
Tboroaffagood's store ia up to date in 
style..

 1 will rive yon a price on either of 
the following makes of engines, boilers 
and mills that will take your order, if 
yon want to hay either. Porter, Frick, 
Erie City, T. M. Nagle or Bay 8ut« Go's 
or Standard Saw Mills. Try me. Address, 
L. W. Oanby, Salisbury. Md.

In the Orphans Oonrt for Wloomloo County. 
No. IM Ch*noerj.

Ordered, that the ule of property mention 
ed in these proceeding* made and reported 
by H. L. D. Stanford, Trantee, be ratified 
aad confirmed nnless cause to the contra 
ry be shown on or before the 1st day of NOT. 
next, provided, a copy of this order be In 
serted In some newspaper printed In Wloom 
ico ooantr, once In each of three successive 
weeks before tne 1st day of October next

The report states the amount of sales to be 
BM.OOL WM. T. DARBY,

MABCBLLD8 DENNIS, 
WM. F. AJJJCN.

FOR SALE.
Brick Yard, Kilns, Molds, 

Wheelbarrows, all in first class 
condition, and excellent clay. 
Will sell on reasonale terms to 
responsible party. Good loca 
tion and good opportunity. 
Apply at once to

JOHI I. IOIGA1, Item it

Balance due.-...    .. $3^47.08 

Wm. C MltcbeU, Oolleotor for 1893. 
In hand for collection.... $18,300.14 

Cr.
Paid on levy._...._....-.._$1.748.7P
P«Jd8choorBo«rd. ......... 3.1BO.OO
Vouchers flled... .............. 1,71848
Cash paid at sundry times- 1.97O-63

$7,68*28 
Balance due...   ...- $10,711.85
Leri D. Oordy, Oolleotor for 1893. 

In hand for collection.... WMIM
Cr. 

PaM on levv.. ..............$ 810.16
Paid School Board....-...- 550.00

447J56

A SHOW
for you to buy

Family Groceries Cheap
Ours is no inferior stock, but

FIRST CLASS.
4 _ _____

Our $1.25 Shoe
still selling fast Bring

Salisbury Oil & Coal Co.
ABE PREPARED? fft nTBNISH THE

QENTJINE LEHIG^ VALLEY f\f\ A I O 
Aivm T T?T? 'KTA'Kr^rTr'ni.fTr ^^V.,/. \.L.rf<^J"

jf%-4^f ^J Xj£j*Cl eiN afrA^f X esWXs/V/eUixCj ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^| , 1»''»»»sssssssssssssssssiss»^ssssssssss»Bsssssss»»»s»^^B»sss«sm»-

; I S 
The prices on these Coals lor: the present will be the

. j !
same per ton. Let us have your {order early. - All Coaj will 
be well screened.

is

Orders paid .............
Cash paid...................

Balance due. -..  2,798.10

Due on levy.   .....    .$9r7j898jOO 
Due on county bonds-. 4,OOO.CO 
Due on Interest on bonds. 15O.OO 
Due jurors and witnesses. l.OOO.OO 
Insolvencies and ~~-^*'» 1 J5O.OO

$84.00800

along your Country Produce. 

DAVIS & BAKER
XT. T., T». «c OST-

DAIRFAX HALL. •.
1 Kth year opens Sept. II. Coarse partly 

elective. Music, Art, Elocution, Hhysk»l 
Culture. Competent Instructors. Healthful 
climate. Moderate terms. For osvtaJofoe, 
address Miss If. F. BILLFNOS, Prlo.

 JVJ OTICE TO CBEDITOBH.
"This ts to rive Dottee that tbe labeerfber 
hs^h obtained Jrom toe Orphans' Coatt for 
Wtoomioo eoonty letters of Administration
 o the personal estate of

WM. C. MAB8TKH8,
lateof Wlcomleo ooonty, dee'd. All persons 
ha vine claims aolnst said dee'd_ are hereby 
warned to exhibit tbe same, with Touchers 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before

February 1Mb, UN.
or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate.

Qlvea under my hand this IMh da/ of 
Ancnst. 1MB.

THO8. B. TATLOB, Admr.

I
XI OTICE TO CREDITORS.

"Trait Is to give notice that the rabeeribar 
bath ofataiawd from the Orphans' Court for 
Wieomleoeonnty letters ofodmlnlstration on 
 enoaal estate of

| , JOHN BOBINSON,
late of Wloomieo eonnty, dee'd. All peiaotaj 
havtnjr claims against said dee'd. are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with venoh«aj 
tbSCToC to the subscribers on or before
M : - February «,« *.

or U»«y may otherwise be excluded from all 
benefltof said estate. 

Given under my hand this J8th day of
LEVIN T. COOPER. Adm.

Farms for Rent.
For rent, for '94. Fonr larms in Nat 

ter's Distrie*. For father pmrtiealan 
apply M J. T. JOHNSOlf.

Sallaborr Md. \

 NT OTICB TO CBKDfTOBa.
TThls Is to rive notice that the subscriber 
bath obtained from the Orphans Ooort af 
Wioomlco, eoonty letters testamentary on 
the personal estate of

CHARLES W. TBUITT. 
late of wteomlco county, dec/d. AU persona 
ha vine claims acalnst said dee'd, are hereby 
warned to exhibit tbe same with vouchers 
thereof; to the subscriber oc or before

February », 18M.
or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
benefit ofaald estate. 

Given under my hand this/Mb day of
ELIZABETH TROTTT, Extrx.

Due from collectors. ... -$82£89.&7 
In bands of Treaaorer..-. 717.88

$38307^5

Daniel J. HoUoway, Treasurer. 
Amt In hand July 1, VI _$ 982J4 
Beoelved from collectors. 14.349.83

Cash for two bonds...... . .-$l,orjOJ»
Interest on bonds...    MQJOO 
Levy sad orders Co. Ooesaim, 334.08 
Balance In band . .   717^

$l&,181^e
D. J. HOLLOWAY,

County Treannr.

QRDKB WI8I. ___
K. Allee Csunpbeft byJoha F. Campbell, hns-

baod and next trleod vs. Aar
drew J. Taylor.

In the Ctrenlt Ooort tor Wleosaleo County. la 
Equity No. to. July Term, ISM.

NOTICE.
foaeto'QsjBbritiM, Md., where 

I shall be located tenporarilj. Bat may 
and all orders left at my oflkv on Ifatn 
street, in StUsbmry, will receive prooi|>t 
attentions -

F*VItD»WKIB. I

Ordered, that Ute sate of tl 
ooed lathese proceedlocsHoned In __ , __. ......

ed by Tbonaa HtaBphrayi be ....___ .___
ounHrmed, anlras eMue to the etMtrarj 
thereof** abown on or before the flnt Off at 
Heptwnber term next, provided a eopy ofihti 
ocierlbe Inserts* la S&f »    r*v* Btisaatf 
In Vtoomleo ooonty, oae* In each of tkrasj 

>e weeks betofe Ute SUt day of A«v-
mrt next. The report states the

JJUgLT.TRol> . 
J Afl. T. TBDJTT, C3er*.

ST. GEORGE'S HALL
FbR BOYS AND YOUNG MEN.

HILL •was1:

Chloride Tablets
foeTOBAOOOinfMn Itoldaya.

DROIMIESS aM IDRPBfflB EABIT

red by the us* *>f

Tablets.

^UEMICAL



SALISBURY iOTEITISHL
fLMPXR ANHUM.

AT t** oftttn BOO**.

SATURDAY,

SAUSBUKY OmECTORY.

KATOK.

rm.Q.
Tbaa,H. Williams, 

  .. Tboa.M. fQaJBooa, 
A. rnnk FaraoDa. 

/or Beertf-K. Stanley Toadvtn.

BOAJS.D OF TKAD&

K.T. Fowler,
Tsaan TJlmaa.

BAUBBUBY NATIONAL BANK.

K. E. Jackson, Preat 
W. B. Til ' 
JoknHj
W. B. Tllghmia, Vloe-Preat; 

-Whlt«7baihler.

Or. 8. P. Dennis,

FARMERS A1TD MERCHANTS BANK.

T.T.

Wm. .
R. D. Qrler,
Samnel A. Graham, Caablsr,

DI;
B. D. Orler. 
Dean W. Perdtn, 
Q*orf« D. Instoy, 
Wm. H. Merena, 
A. r. Parsons.

PERMANENT BOiLD- 
WCdUTD LOAN ASSOCIATION.

^W. B. Tilrhmu, Preet; 
A. O. Tpia vlciiTvioe-Preet;

Wallet, (Wr.

DVRKTORS.
Thoa. H- William*, 

Thomas Perry.

JUO*!WARE KLBCTRIC LIGHT AND
POWER COMPANY. 

John P. Owens, Local Manager.

WATER COMPANY.

& P. Ueonia, Prei'fc
and Tnaa.

. 
L S. Adam, See'y and

orucroB
, E.K.Jaekaoa, 

, UK. Wllllama.

KUKR OF RED MFN. 
Modoe Tribe 1(4 I. O. R. M. meet erwrr

0.8. D. 40L

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.
 Qwfte a large number of Baron Creek 

psepsl gpurt last Sunday at Ocean City.

 Vr. Isaac J. Woolen of Laurel, Del., 
>hs*!s%en appointed Indian Agent for

  tth*Revada agency.

 The Wicomico Sunday school con- 
Tention at B. C. Springs has been oost- 
fponed till September 30tb and October 
-1st.

 The Eaaton Fair will be held this 
; year on September 19th. 30th, 21st, 22d, 
Advertisement appears ia another 
column.

 Mr. P. M. Fook's little daughter 
died Wednesday. Its remains were in 
terred iu Parsons cemetery Friday af 
ternoon.

 The storm of last Wednesday night 
did some damage to property at Ooean { 
City. A part of the board walk was   
washed away. |

 Of all tbe fine peaches we have seen j 
this season the very finest were some 
Beeves Favorifcs«rown by Mr. J. A. Phil- 
lipe, on his Hebron form.
 A forest fire in Qnaatico district has 

destroyed considerable timber and leaf
 mouM for Messrs. Nelson Crawford, 
Jsjac T. Phillips, Jan. Cannon and others.

 Mr. Paul Dewees, tbe plumber, has 
rfone to Cambridge to do some work in
  thst town. Orders for work in Salisbury
  should be left at his office on Main
   treet

 -  The Salisbury base ball team was de 
feated twice last week.. The Siloam dub 
defeated them by a score of 29 to 40 and 
the Pocomoke team defeated them in 
score 14 to 12. 

'  Miss Linda Brattan of this count;
. has secured through tbe efforts of her 

brother, Mr. Joe. Y. Brattan, a (1,000 
position in the Treasury Department at 
Washington.

 Our merchants are now taking stock 
and clearing their shelves to make room 
<fo>r the wain mn and wintersupplieewhicfa 
have been purchased. All indi- 

cjatiens now are for a brisk autumn trade.

 Mr. John T. Wilson, formerly of this
 county but now a resident of Baltimore, 
lias been appointed by the Board of 
i Supervisors of Elections of that city, of- 
tficers of registration in precinct No. 2 of 
ithe 19th ward.

 Ei Governor Jackson and Miss 
'Margaret will sail fur the United States, 
from QueeoHtown, today. They will land 
in New "York about six days thereafter 
and start for home as soon as their 
trunks are permitted to pass.

 Mrs. Martin E. Hastings was severe 
ly Stunned .and somewhat injured by a 
lightning shock which entered a room in 
which she and her husband were sitting 
last Sunday afternoon during the storm 
which spent its force in the vicinity of 
Salisbury.

 The Balto. & Eastern Shore R. R. Co. 
will run its fifth annual moonlight ex 
cursion to Ocean City nest Tuesday even 
ing. August 29. Train leaven Salisbury 
<p.m. Fare from Salisbury 75 cents. 
Tickets sold on all trains daring tbe day. 
Special leaves Ocean City 10.30 p. m.

 The young ladies and gentlemen of 
Salisbury met at the home of Miss Clara 
White last Tuesday evening, and front 
there they invaded in a body the resi 
dence of Mr. Wm. H. Jackson. The oc 
casion was meant for a s irprise to Miss 
Murray, wbo is a guest of Miss Mary 
Jackson.

 Mr. J. J. Moil IB has- purchased of 
MUtou A, Parsons, Esq. for $1,000 a 
steam saw mill, which be will erect on 
hit land *t Byrd's switch. He has about 
one and a half million feet of timber to 

He is oonsideriag the advisakili-

Tte chief topic of discosaton with tit* 
Baatd of County CommMoDtra, at their 
meeting last Tuesday, other than that 
whoih pertained to official business, was 
the weather and tbe crops. No rain' of 
eonseqoence had fallen ia maty rections 
of the coonty, and corn will be T«rjr 
short.

Easiness transacted was as follows: 
-Milton of R. F. Coolboarne, E. H. 

Parson* and others, for road in 8th dis 
trict filed and Alfred Vincent, Wm. H. 
Ooolboorn and Henry D. Powell appoint 
ed examiner*.

Oovington Wilson was authorised to 
cot 600 yards of diUh on county road in 
3d district, three and a half feet wide at 
top and three . feet at bottom, at three 
cents per yard, dirt to be thrown in 
and properly lereled. To be paid for 
out of leTy of 18W.

Bond of Alliton Blllott, collector of 
State and coaoty taxes for 1893, appror- 
ed.
" Mr. Waller, of the board, reported that 

be bad contracted with E. 8. Troitt to 
make repairs at Middle Neck mill to 
OMt«6.00.

Mr. Parsons reported that he had con 
tracted with Jacob and Henrr Rounds 
to repair the bridge across thf old Gir- 
ens mill race at a cost of about $6 for 
labor and $21 for lumber. 

Adjourned to meet September 6th.
OBPHAIfS COURT.

Letters of administration were granted 
on tbe estate of Charles W. Trnitt. to 
Sarah Elisabeth Truitt. executrix. Also, 
letters of administration on the estate of 
John Robinson of K., and John B. Hoop 
er, were (ranted respectively to Levin T. 
Cooper and Leah Hooper,adminietrators.

Tbe Washington College scholarship 
was not awarded as the Judges could not 
make a choice from the large number of 
applicants. There were the following 
names presented to the board for selec 
tion : Claude Landrail, C. Bdg»r Laws, 
W. P. Preeny, T. H. Bennett, Walter 
Hnfflnfton, Jas. Trnitt and Isaac Wim- 
brow. Ten ballots were taken when 
UK court adjournrd.

Adjoorrud to meet September 5th.
THE SCHOOL BOAftD.

Besides other trasinesB transacted at 
its meeting last Tuesday the School 
Board made thefollowing scholarship 
awards:

8t John's College, in full, to Oeo. E. 
Bennett, Baron Creek Spring*.

St John's College, in part, to E. & 
Parsons, Pittrrille.

Westers Maryland College, ix fall, 
to Marion Hearn, Salisbury.

Maryland Institution, to Lewellvn 
Catlin.

State Normal School, to Jacob A. 
Jones.

Maryland Agricultural College to L. 
Reeee Lowe of Baron Creek.

The Scholarships in fall at St John^s 
and Western Maryland include board, 
tuition, text books and washing.

City, 
with

 Mla» Mary Thorough good Is rUltinf 
relatires in Salisbury.

 Mis* Lain Roberta, of Baltimore, to 
TWUng friends In Salisbury.

 Mr. J. Clerelan-1 White has pur 
chased the rig of Mr. J. R. T. law*.

 Mr. John K. Brewtngtoo of New 
York te a truest of relatives in Salisbury.

 *Mr Benj. Taylor of Elisabeth 
N. C., is spending a short Tacation 
hia family here.

 Mrs. Bobt. D. Orler b at Cap* 
Charles Ctiy riciUng her friend Mrs, 
Marion Stereneon.

 Messrs. Alec. D Toed Tine and Don 
ald Graham returned from the World's 
Fair last Sunday morning*

 i"l'm so ntrToua1* before taking 
Hood,s SarnaTMrills.. Insist npon Hood's 
because Hood^ Cures.

 Miss Sallie Wlley of Weit Point, Oa., 
and Miss Bessie Johnson of Jersey City, 
N. J>, are visiting relatives here.

 Messrs. Goo. S. Williams, Walter C. 
Humphreys, Simon Ulraan and Fred- 
UJman left Salisbury Wednesday for the 
World's Fair.

 Mrs. Mnnford is at Aabury Park. 
She and tier sister Mr*. Reynolds being 
toe guests of Mrs. Moore of German- 
town. Pennsylvania.

 Mrs. Parker of Baltimore came ever 
to Salisbury frum Ocean City last Wed 
nesday and spent tbe day with her sis 
ter, Mrs. Samuel A. Graham.

CBOPfl AKD Tilt!**,

tMSMn UftMly *  O

OCB NHIUBBOBS.

Mr wm. T. Mariner, a thrifty farmer 
of Dublin district, commencutl to save 
fodder on Tuesday last. Ho rays he 
has a fair crop of corn, as it wan planted 
early on sandy land, bat it is not as good 
as it would have 'been had seasonable 
rains fallen when tbe ears were tilling 
out.

PROH WOBCB8T8E.

Mrs. George W. Truitt died at Ocean 
City last Sunday. Her remains were 
Interred in the cemetery of Makemie 
Presbyterian chnrch Snow Hill where 
Mrs. Truitt reel-led. She was a sister of 
of a M. Pnrnell of the Snow Hill Met- 
ttngcr.

The DH»*fht Broke*.

The almost unprecedented drought of
the Peninsula was effectually broken 
tat Wednesday bv a heavy "notheaster" 
accompanied by much wind.

The storm was probably a part of the 
West India cyclone which developed in 
the southern seas about tbe middle of 
the month.

Previous to the rainfall of last Wed-

Snow Hill, Augt2-"Tue funeral ser 
vices r>f Mrs. Sarah E. Moore were held 
in Makemie Memorial church here today 
snd were conducted by Rev. D. Brace 
Fitzgerald. Oa the 8th. of August Mrs- 
Moore while ai tend ing to sonie house 
hold duties stepped on s rusty nail, 
which passed through her «hoe into her 
foot. The wound was dressed,and appar 
ently healed up perfectly, but eight days 
afterward she was attacked with a stif 
fening of the neck and Jaws, which rapid 
ly developed into lockjaw, of which she 
died Sunday. She was conscious up to 

\ the time of her death, but was subject to 
spasms at intervals of about one hour. 
Mrs. Moore was the daughter of John 
Bishop, ex-sheriff of Worcester county, 
and the mother of Mrs. George S. Rich 
ardson. She also leaves several other 
children.

Hon. Robert F. B rattan visited the 
Post office Department, at Washington, 

| on Thursday, and recommended the ap- 
newday no rain of consequence has fall- i. pointment of E. S. HsrgiB as postmaster
en in the county fur seven weeks. There 
bad been some local showers to be sore 
but they were light, and did very little 
good.

The first rain of any consequence in 
Salisbury fell Sunday afternoon, when a 
Rood one visited us. It extended over a 
small radius only.

The rain, although coming late, will 
help the condition af the farmers. Early 
corn was too far gone to be benefitted 
by rain, butnacb latter corn will mature. 
Late tomatoes will also bear a crop. The 
rain comes in good time to benefit the 
strawberry patches. Young patched which 
have been kept clean and well worked, 
will improve from now till frost. Old neg 
lected patches have suffered preatly, and 
in many ca«ei have apparently died.

The wind accompanying the 
Wednesday night blew down the corn, 
and whipped tbe^foliage violently so that 
the fodder will be sparse and poor.

The seeding of scarletclover and turnip 
crops was delayed by the drought, but 
there is yet time for this work if done at 
once. Fallow plowing for wheat may be 
well done now.

Late fruit will feel the good effects of 
the rain.

at Pocomoke.

Homicide in Dorehettvr.

saw.
ty of erecting in connection with it a
grist mUl.

 Miss Inn* Oraham reached Salisbu 
ry this week after a two months' Ab 
sence from home. She spent mudh of 
her time in Chicago and at the WorJdJs 
Fair, but visited friends in Peaneylra* 
 ia while away. - The Misses Downing 
of Wilmiogton are her guests now on 
Camden avenue.

 In the absence of the Rector the 
services will be conducted on Sunday in 
St. Peter's Chnch by Right Rev. George 
0. Sotton, dean of the Northern Convoca 
tion of the Diocese of Easton, wbo will 
also preach at both services. Holy Com 
munion at 9.30 a. m. Services at 11 a. m. 
and 6 p. m.

 Rev. Charles W. Baldwin, secretary 
of the American University, Washington 
0. C.. was in Salisbury several days 
recently in the interest of the university. 
He met with oansHerable encoar* ge> 
meat among oar people. Dr. Baldwin 
preached at Asbory church last Sunday 
morning and evening, choosing lor bis 
topic, The tJniverattf. While im tbie 
city be MMftfpieat,flC Mr, fa* B. EBe-

Cambridge. Md. Aug. 20. George L. 
Austin, son of State Senator George E. 
Austin, shot and killed William T. Phil 
lips, son of John H. Phillips, oyster pack 
er, of Cambridge, in the yard of Joseph 
E. Insley near St. John's camp ground in 
Lakes district, late this afternoon.

The bullet took effect in Mr. Phillipe's 
breast near the heart and death was al 
most instantaneous. Mr. Austin imme 
diately drove to Cambridge, and 
gave himself np and is now in jail.

The men had been attending the camp 
meeting. They went a short distance 
away from the grounds to the storehouse 
of Joseph E. Incley, where the homicide 
took place. It is said that a dispute a- 
rose over politics and that Mr. Ausitn 
clsims that the shooting was accidental.

Danl. Dillehoy, white and Lewis Grif 
fin colored, doth of Cambridge, were the 
only persons present besides the princi 
pals.

Mr. Austin is about forty years old 
and a widower with one^ child. He 
lives with his father, in Bucktown dis 
trict. Mr. Phillips wae about twenty-five 
years old and leave* a widow and sever 
al small children in Cambridge. He was 
engaged in the livery business.

Tbe inquisition taken by Justice 
George B. Hart acting as coroners, and a 
jury, of whom Benjamin Hart of Cam 
bridge was foreman, was filed in the 
clerk's office Tuesday. The text of the 
verdict isas follows: That the said George 
Austin, Jr./slonionaly and voluntarily 
murdered and killed Wm. Phillips, and 
that the said William Phillips, came to 
bis death from a pistol-shot fired from 
tbe hands of George Austin, Jr."

City.

I Vice President Stevenson and party 
', spent last Saturday and Sunday at Ocean 

City. ^
The party wad taken over by special 

train via the Baltimore & Eaateru Shore 
railroad Friday afternoon. In the party 
were, besides Vlce-Presideiit Stevenson, 
the Vice-President's son, United States 
Senators Fry of Maine, Black bum. of 
Kentucky, Squires of Washington state 
and Gray of Delaware; Representatives 
Black and Springer of Illinois, Mr. J. 
Mott Smith, minister from Hawaii; Dr. 
Spripgi John F. Waggaman, Harvey L. 
Page, Gov. Frank Brown, Charles D. 

ra in i Fisher, John Gill, Douglas H. Thomas, 
John E. Hurst, Lloyd L Jackson, John 
A. Hambleton, Gnstavos W. Lurtnan, 
J. Hough Cottman.WillouKhby N.Smith, 
John S. Bullock, Thorntoo Rolling, H. 
C. Buck master, John Hanson, Samuel 
George, W. F. Jackson and N. P. Bond.

A special train took the party back to 
Washington and Baltimore Sunday 
evening.

Mr. Stevenson was so well pleased with 
tbe Maryland seacoast that he said no 
would try to get back again before the 
close of the season. He said he wanted 
a good rest, and two day* be spent at 
Ocean City were as restful and M enjoy 
able as any he had ever passed.

Mr. J. C. Boswell one of the 
known and most respected citisens of 
Brownwood, Texas suffered with diar- 
rhoje for a long time and tried many 
different remedies without benefit, until 
Chamberlain's Cbolic, Cholera and Diar 
rhoea Remedy was used; ^hat relieved 
him at once. For sale by R. K. Trnitt A 
8oa», drnggiats.  

The following is a list of letten re 
maining in the SaUsbury (Md.) Post* 
office Saturday, Aogm* 26,1893.

Miss Annie P. West, Mr. Alfred Cad- 
walder. .   - .

Persona ailing for these letten will 
please say they are advertised.

ROUJK Moo**, Postmaster.

 Coughing'' lead* ' M Oonsomptfoa 
Kemp*s Balaam wBTttop' the ewgfr at

PenlBinla Peaeh** at the Flair.

Chicago, Aug. 23. West Virginia and 
Delaware joined hands at the White 
City today. It was their day and they 
made tbe most of it. Delaware's cozy 
little building was gaily (tressed for the 
occasion. Delaware furnished the 
peaches and West Vfrginia tbe pnnch.

Qovs, R. J. Reynolds and W. H. Mac- 
Corkle presided at tbe Festival ball 
meeting in the afternoon, where thejora- 
tors and the noted vocalists of poth 
States, including Judge Massey and Col. 
St. CUir, said many eloquentthimfsjand 
sang their best. The forces of both 
States met at the West Virginia building 
about noon, where they formed in line 
and with banner** flying and bslnJa 
playing, marched to Festival $all. 
Governor Reynolds made tbe address of 
welcome and Governor MacCorkle sup 
plemented it with a short speech regard 
ing the representation of both State* at 
tbef»ir. J

Tbe Hon. Stephen B. Elkine and John 
W. Harris of West Virginia and Anthony 
Higgins and Jsuies Prnnewell of Dela- 
aware made short addressee. The peach 
growers of Delaware sent 760 boxes of 
their finest fruit and every invited guest 
was given one.

A WiMk  » ISM P. W. * B.
!

The delay in the Salisbury mail last 
Tuesday morning was due to a wreck. 
At 1 o'clock Tuesday morning at Por 
ters, a junction 15 miles below Wil- 
mington, the Norfolk express No. 97 
crashed into a long train of empty 
peach cars and one man was killed and 
three others injured.

The dead man is Wm. B. Wheatley, 
fireman on the express. His home was 
at 925 Elm street, Wilmington. He 
was thrown from the engine and fell 
on his head receiving concussion of 
the brain, besides being cut and bruis 
ed. The injured are, engineer James 
A. Grubb of the express, sprained back; 
freight brakeman Carey, foot crushed 
and otherwise injured; Robert Mills, a 
pmmnngifr of Delaware city, bruised sud 
out. ____ '

 Mr Jas. L. PoweH's new dwelUug 
boose on Division street is nearing v">m- 
pletion. Mr. Paul DP we**, the plnii'wr, 
has put'water In l-y lan-inn with the 
Wsler Compan\V nu:n »n Divi-4 n 
street. When e-?,!!f>!e)ri!   Mr. 
will have s very tt tractive home:

New York. Ao*. ft).-* Tbe American
Asricnltncist's annul ntvltw of the rtvp 
situation shows that the harvest of 1898 
In tbe United States is in many respects 
similar to that of three years ago, fcot 
with every i>ro»pect that home eonsnrap 
tion and an Increase foreign demand Will 
so advance values as to yield as large a 
net return to farmers as on the average 
of recent years.

August indications point to"a cotton 
crop not exceeding 7,600,000 bales, with 
favorable weather, and very much less 
than that If Insects and climate remain 
nnfavorable> There lea scarcity rather 
than a surplus of staple and desirable 
goods, and mills sre already starting np 
to fill ortJera, with every prospect of be 
ing crowded to supply the domestic de 
mand for the enming six months.

Present indications point to a crop of 
1,750,000,000 boslirls of corn, contrasted 
with 1,080,0(10,000 lart year. But nnleu 
abundant lalmt prevail throughout the 
corn belt in Adjust, followed by mild 
weather, production mayabrlnk tol.OOO,- 
000,000 bushel*.

Tbe wheat or.ttnrn will not exceed 
443,000,000 brushed, compared to014,000,- 
000 bushels as the average for the part 
two seasons. Nearly 2,600,000 lees acre* 
were devoted to wheat thau last year.

Available*tu|i(ilies of old wheat are 
40,000,000 buihcls greater than a twelve 
month since, hot eren allowing that 
farmers also hold 17,000,000bnaheUmore 
ohl wheat now titan then, the total sup 
plies ft>r the ensiling \ear are only 500,- 
000,000 bushel or 117,000,000 1 e» than 
the average of the two previous crops. 
Our home consumption has averted 365,- 
000,000 bushels annually, leaving xn ap 
parent export surplus of 13-~>,i>00 000 and 
the season before 225,000,000.

Th is year's acreage of oats was never 
exceeded except in 1889, when over 
750,000,000 bushels were grown on 27,- 
400.000, compared with 620,000,000 
bushels on a slightly smaller acreage 
this season.

The usual qnantily of rye, buckwheat 
and barley will be garnered:

The supply ol bay (over 83,000,000 tons) 
and other forage is abundant, though 
mill feed and cottonseed meal may be 
higher than last winter.

The wool dip is somewhat heavier 
than last year. Australasia's new clip 
is reduced owing to the losses the psst 
year form drought. Imports into the 
United States are decreasing, but domes 
tic trade is flat with a prospect for an 
upward turn when buying begin*.

A serious reduction in the supply of 
live stock is reflected in reduced arrivals 
at our domestic market and decreased 
exports daring tbe past seven months, 
with a very fair tendency to values. 
Much stock in Europe is being slaugh 
tered because of drought, and later on 
tbe export demand is likely to be large. 

Butter, cheese and milk have been 
in only ordinary supply owing to the 
reduced number of cows, stocks are light 
snd diary interests were never in bet 
ter shape for a profitable winter.

There is an increased domestic crop 
of sugar but a shortage In tbe wold's pro 
duction of 300,000 long tons of sugar, 
but "prices are more-likely to be affected 
by changes in legislation than by chang 
es in production."

A reduced yield of heavy le«f and 
plug tobacco *is assured, and tbe cigar 
leaf crop of tbe Connecticut and H ousa- 
tonic Valleys has been curtailed by 
drought and hail. An advance in prices 
is predicted.

Hops will make a fair average yield in 
the United States, but are only half to 
two-thirds of a full crop in Germany 
and with a light yield in England. Tbe 
ex port demand will take M good prices 
every bale of American hopt that can be 
spared.

Reviewing the financial situation from 
the farinnrs'standpoint, the Agriculturist 
concludes that "the prospect for prices in 
the early future depends more upon tbe 
monetary situation than npon natural 
conditions, all ot which point to causes 
that should result in higher prices." But 
the wheat crop is conceded to be over 
150,000,000 bushels leas than last year in 
the leading importing countries. Stocks 
abroad are not materially larger than a 
year ago, so that tbe excess of fifty mil 
lion bushels in the United States stocks 
of old still leaves an indicate? shottage 
in the bread crop of the world of 100, 
000,000 bushels of wheat. This allows 
Ranis as good a crop as last year.

Potatoes have felt tbe drought; and a- 
bout 165,000,000 dnshels are leoked for 
 "lightly more than last year compar 
ed to 24S,000'000 in the beautiful crop of 
two years ago. __

Winter apples promise to be in very 
scant supply at high prices, but are every 
where abundant.

The European rye crop is hardly afair 
average. Oats are under average and 
potatoes are injured by drought With 
no extra surplus of the bread crops' and 
an assured deficit of wheat, the United 
States is likely to be railed npon to ex 
port as much wheat as last year, if not 
more. Indeed, exports have been much 
beavier_since July 1 than last season. 

"This'conclusion is justification that 
present prices of all grains- are abnor 
mally low as there is little evidence of 
our ability to spare as much wheat as 
Europe wants unless a large nnder-con- 
BU rapt ion prevails in the United States." 

The hay crop is believed to be worth to 
tbe farmers $1,000,000,000. Corn at 46 
cents per bnshel.comes next,with a total 
of $725.000,000,followed by wneat.valued 
$300,000.000, [f worth 60 cents a bushel, 
and bv oats worth 9186,000,000 if valued 
at 30 nenta on the farm. Potatoes prom 
ise to net an average of 70 or 75 cento 
per bushel, or a total of $125,000,000. 

This last is about one half the prospect 
ive value of the cotton crop of 1893, reck 
oned at $35 per bale.

B«w

n Aug. 81.  Speaker Ok 
announced tbe standing select eommil 
t*t»of the House this afternoon. Mr 
OferTall of Virginia is retained at th 
head of tbe Committee on elections; Mr 
Wilson of West Virginia is given the 
chairmanship of the Ways and Means a 
the leadt-rnliipof tbe House, as previous 
ly stated in these dispatchea,snpplanting 
Mr. Springer of Illinois, wbo goes to the 
bead of Banking and Currency.

Mr. Sayres of Texas succeeds Mr. Hoi 
man at the hesd of Appropriations. Mr 
Compton of Maryland retains bis place 
ontbiscommittee. Mr. Bland remains a 
the head of the Committee on Coinage 
Weights and Measures, which ia organ 
ised with a majority of one in favor o: 
free coinage. Mr. Bay ner of Mary land is 
given A place on this Important commit 
tee, Which will be charged with the duty 
of considering any legislation tearing on 
coinage that may be proposed after tbe 
Bherman law i« repealed. Mr. Rayner, 
in addition to being on this committee, 
retains his place on the Committee on 
Foreign Affairs, Mr. Coanpton, in addi 
tion to his place on tbe Appropriation! 
Committee, is placed on tbe Committee 
On tbe Election of President or Vice-Pree- 
ident Mr. Rosk retains his place as 
Chairman on the Committee on Accounts, 
as already announced, and member of 
tbe District of Columbia Committee. He 
is now the third man on the District Com 
mittee.

Mr. McKaig of Maryland retain* hii 
place on the Committee on Public Build 
ings and Grounds and Printing. Mr. TaL 
bolt got tbe place be asked for, on the 
Committee on Naval Affairs, and Mr. 
Brattan is given a place on the Commit 
tee on Merchant Marine and Fisheries.

rn» w^rt~* to Maryland.

It is announced that a number of Ger 
mans now living in Kansas have decided 
to leave for Dorchester county, Md. This 
recalls the fact that some years ago a col 
ony of German Immigrants settled in the 
most barren portion of Carrol! county' 
Md., and by skillful farming and thrift 
have made their lands as fertile and 
profitable as any in the State. "When 
a sturdy race like ihis,"says tbe Philadel 
phia Ledger," begins to leave tbe state, 
the Kansas authorities who are respon 
sible for ita growth and prooperity may 
be brought to their cenaes. At tbe pres 
ent low prices which rule for much of 
the farm land ia the Eastern states there 
is money in farming here for the W ext 
ern farmer who will bring hid economic 
habits with him. It is the common ob 
servation that farming will pay on our 
side of the continent at the present pri 
ces of good farms.,,

Why A.k the Qo«etlo*, Brother?

Is it not about time that legislative an 
nex was meeting again at Sntro hall in 
Baltimore to finish np the assessment 
bill 7 Will Oov. Brown re-convene this 
body; or Is it a defunct failure. The 
waiting public is anxious to know.  
CenterviUe Obtereer.

Baby'-s Bad Blltttftv
Ws) SMMP, Asi  OQMC* flsMsB fW 
Zn/l JMw<^3lsJ^.iwwSi>i<^.^a^« "s^a^Ml

neeeotae witheo* rente, «n»- 
tione apnadlagj new places 
braaktnc out. Ooactaded to Orn*?*™0"

twenty-Mr hoar*, oostiiuw

^riaffiss^ro,8*ttlsiaad,H.&

•or*Baby One Solid
took*

anas, <a*t aad kaads onsi 
core. She had ao MS* alcbx or 
daj-jLTter omireA'i tBal of
were heated, pal I eooUaasd «a 

CVHUUKA . tuioLrwn tot a tttoa 
aumybabyknoirassaintdssadonaf. Hfpfik afrngifgg, t^^Mt^t ->->^.,

Baby All Over Sore«*3
eand

Chicken Feed.fTHE AGME OF PERFECTION !
Great egg-producing food. 

Will put your broilers speedfly 
in condition for market Noth 
ing better for making pork. 
Price 450 per bushel, 2 bush 
els, 80 cts. Apply to Locust 
Grove Rlills, Salisbury, Md.

THOS. HUMPHREYS,
Proprietor.

It to

Auditor's Notice.
! All
I tote at Joi

havlnc elalou acalnst the ea- 
W. Hall, Insolvent petitioner,

tt tar .OCM tine afterward;M* PY pncmifQCT, nrtu»mf»,n4.

Baby Literally Afire
from Klelo exvwm, IttenllyalMi 
icrmmby and eiawlac (UUU 
time. TfisB lies adnm aososssss 

Tried M. D.'*,

Kaad about Concum* KutroiBa, onnrtivVxl 
to try than. Our little one 1* now toOntf 
«MTM. awl |g steal     * hMitr.

C. H. WOOD, Whtt. Ooad, Mo. -

CUTICURA WOR» WONDERS
And lt> euro at* the meet m-

wbU* has been sold by James B. Ellecood 
Traetee. and reported In No. a ItuolTeot p* 
UUoa docket of the Clreait Court tor Wleotnl- 
oo aoaaty, are hereby notified to flle la*
 ame with me. with the voucher* thereof du 
ly authenticated aeaordlns; to law on or be 
fore the Mth day of September IMS, next, M I
 halloo that day dUtrlbnte the said eetate 
among the creditor! thereto entitled aooord-

' THOS. HUMPHREYS, Auditor

and «kia remedy of i         
Parent*, remember that enret 
made In Infancy an ipeedy, per-

Boldthnmcboallha world. Price, CutlcMA, 
Me.; Genera* BOAT. SSe.; Ctrrtctrtu BBSat* 
van. $1. PorrftB Dfctia Are CBU. COST., 
Bob Proprietor*, Becton.

Mf" How to Can BMn O\mm~,~ free.

Ahtatater/pan.

WOOL CORDED.
The Rockawalking Cording Machine 

is in perfect order to make good rolls, if 
wool is in perfect condition. Wool left 
at B. L. Gillis & Son's store on Dock St., 
will be taken oat and rolls retarned free.

H. W.
PAUL

HAYE YOU A PICTURE
YOU WANT FRAMED r
I have just received from the 

manufacturers a varied assortment of 
Picture Monldinm. Leave your pictures 
at my shop on Dock Street and have 
them handsomely framed.
RICHARD L. TURNER, Salisbury, Md.

THE SOUTH BEND WOOD SPLIT PULLEY.
All Other WMd ffUt *Utey« oa th

I have ]«f received a large 
lot and wUl hereafter fill all or- 
nttt out of stock save freight 
and time. Send me yonr order, 
it shall have prompt attention. .

| J>e»cription of the 
SOI/TH BEND PULLEY.

The rims and arms are made 
from carefully selected, well sea 
soned lumber. Tbe rims are 
turned, both inside and ooUtde. 
insuring a trne run Ding pulley, 
The arms are round, and ofler a 
minimum of air resistance, sav 
ing the loss of power in wide 
 rni pnlleyg due to air fanning. 

Tbe hubs are of iron, fitted with adjustable iron bashings, avoiding all danger 
from fire. With proper adjustment, we guarantee the compression of iron on iron, 
obtained in the South Bend Pulley, to hold on shafts without slipping. All users 
of pulleys with wood bustlings will appreciate this advantage. It is impossible to 
avoid shrinkage of wood bushings causing slipping and immediate danger of Sre.

Tbe face Is carefully filled with the beat wood flllar and painted with the beet 
transparent pattern shellac. ii

The finish and workmanship of tbe South Bend Pulley are nneqnaled by any 
other pulley on tbe market. J' .

Double arm pulleys famished without extra charts when width efface or 
class of work requires extra strength. T 

Pulleys set-screwed, if so desired, without extra cnarge. 
A reasonable charge for key seating. i

L. W. GUN BY. Salisbury, Md.

YOU a ml YOU]'
ThfldmT

tt is a wonderful remedy, which is alike benefi 
cial to you and your children. Such is Scoffs Emulsion 
of Pure Norwegian Cod Liver Oil, and^Hypophos- 

"phites of Lime and Soda. It checks wasting in the 
children and produces sound, healthy flesh. It keeps 
them from taking cold and it will do the same for you

For a Picnic or Camp-meeting
.You want Ice Cream, Confection 
eries, Fruits and the many refresh 
ing and tempting things for sale at 
our store on Main Street.

We will be glad to furnish you 
prices and supplies. M

Before going on a picn d or hold 
ing a Camp-meeting pi 'Festival 
call on us.

R. FRANK
Main Street,

wi ,LIAMS
Salisbury, Md.

Scott's Emulsion 
OoUa, Oomsamptfon, ScroAda an4 
all A--«~«> aa4 WastiBf Diseases. 

ia coiUrem. AI- 
Jk. «etanly 

the ceaalae. Prepared by Boott 4 
Bowne, Oiemlata, New York. Sold by 
 U Druggists,

Pieremts wasttmy ia Scptt'8 
Emulsion

—The fruit growers of the vicinity of 
Salisbury are getting more money for 
their products here than they realise 
from shipments made to the city,

 Lane's Medicine moves the bowels 
each day. In order to be healthy this 
is necessary. *

People's Party
CONVENTION.

We, as an authorised committee of 
the People's Party club of Wicomico 
county, Md., do hereby authorize and 
request every voter of the People's Party 
ticket, to convene at the

COURT HOUSE IN SALISBURY,

Saturday, September 9,
at 2 o'clock p. rn., to make ont said tick 
et. Let every district be represented, 
not only by its delegates, bnt by all 
voters w'ho 'are in sympathy with the 
cause. All delejrates should be instruct 
ed in regard to their nominees.

By order COMMITTEE.

SWEET HASH!

A SEWING MACHINE
FOR EVEET HOTTSEKJEEPER!!

CJUBSCRIBE for the SALISBURY AOVCB- ) 
 ^ TIBIB, the leading journal of the Eas 
tern Shore of Maryland.

WHIS brand of Tobacco has just 
been introduced in this market 

and is meeting with popular favor. 
To the lovers of

be sure and ask for SWEET MASH, 
' and if your merchant has not got it 

call at B. L. G-illis & Son's, Dock 
street, where they will take pleasure 
in giving you a sample and farther 
showing you the most varied assort 
ment of

Chewing Tobacco
ever offered in Salisbury. Yours truly,

B. L. GILLIS & SON,
Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

Don't handicap your good 
wife by depriving her of the 
use of a Good Sewing Machine. 
We hav<j the EXCELSOIR 
machine, in oak, for

honsehold! walnut, 4 drawers, 
$25-00; hbiisehold oak, with 5 
.drawers a|°d special set of 
steels attached, for $30.00.

Would you do without a
_ Sewing Machine when you can 

buy one of the best in the market for the prices named above? 
Don't \ But come and buy one oi

J. R. T. LAWS, MAIN BTBKBT,

THE

THE * C7CLONE * SALE
-oAT

Thoroughgood's
* »

Still stands as good this week as last!

TALBOT COUNT! FAffi 
EASTON, MD, j

Sept. 19, 20, 21 aaulj 22, '03.
11 Trotting, 4 Pacing and 6 KunningBaces
Balloon Ascensions daily, 4 dropping frjom the clouds from 

one balloon. jlij j
The great Wilson Post Band of Baltimore (25: pieces) has 

been engaged. j
Bicycle Races If a wheelman send for pirogram.
Prepare your exhibits and enter them Ko charge to enter.

President Cleveland, Vice-President Stevenson and the 
Cabinet will be invited.

THE GOVERNORS, U. S. SENATORS,
and other prominent men of Mary land and Delaware are expected on WEDNES 
DAY, SEPTEMBER 20th.

Entry Books open Sept. 2, Entijy Books close 
Sept. 14 Race Entries close Sept 8.

EXCURSION RATES ON ALL RAILROADS. 
Send for Premium Lift and Programs of JZbraje and Bicycle Baces.

FREE, if with teacher,FIRST DAY, ALL CHILDREN under 12 years admi
parent or guardian.

OOI» f. O. GOLD8BOBODOH, Free*.

'Twill be a long time ere you get such 
Thoronghgood's

a chance again to buy

-FOR-

For a slnecifth and torpid liver, noth 
ing can surpasx Ayer's Pills. They con 
tain no calomel, unr any mineral draff, 
bntare composi>d of the active principals 
of the best vejretable cathartics, and 
their n*e always in marked benefit to 
the patient.

 Mr Colobonrn's baseball nine played 
a game against a picked nine at tbe de 
pot a few days ago in which the score 
was 14 to 3A in fc»or of Oolbonrn and hia 
boya.

Less than One-Half Actual Cost!

A HEDICIHE 
TUT MAKES 1000.0000

The whirlwind of reductions advertised by Thoroughgood last 
week still holds good this week. August Bargains! Cost or value 
no consideration! Thoroughgood's selling and going to sell! No out- 
of-date styles at Thoroughgood's! No clothing old enough to vote at 
Thoroughgood's!

EVERY SUIT BRAND NEW!
Thoroughgood doesn't advertise $60,000 worth of Ready-Made 

Clothing and swear on the five books of MAsea that he hasn't but

K.jH'uanre. 8ee>y * Traaa.
! EASTON, MD.

GO TO WM. H. HOUNDS

For your Family ^Groceries.
WOOD- WILLOW- QUEENS- and TIN-WARE,

A fine selection always in stock. Our prices are satisfactory, 
too. We don't give goods away, but we 'sell them at the 
lowest prices consistent with business principles:

\VM. H. ROU N OS sAUfltouBT, MABTLAXD

*nd U making a study ofFUAH7 I Iff I U Who h" made *nd U making a study o

KHUn A MAW The Horse, especially HIS FOOT,
SHOEING is a Science
this science and be does his own work. He has In bissbop a man who 

understands repairing all kinds of FARMING MACHINERY. That .. what he ia 
there for. J0-THIS MAN we have been talking about is

<"TTT A d TP T\ 1 1 L< L 1 V U±j Ao. Hi. U U J J X
andhlsakoplson 

BASTOAMDBHK!..SAU>BOBT. MD.

,000 worth in all, to save a big license fee. But THoronghgopd
will swear that he has between

GILMOM'S 
UOMATICWm

Five Hundred and One Thousand Suits L
The grandest suits you ever saw that he will sell cheaper than thie 
cheapest. Do you want a suit ? Then you try

LACY THOROUGHGOOD,
THE FAIR-DEALINU CLOTHIER.

"A LOYE OF A BONNET,"
Such are those we are now daily turn 
ing out for our lady customers. Every 
lady or girl who has not already been 
served at our Millinery Department 

1 should oome at once and purchase one. 
Head-gear is very important to the ap 
pearance of a woman. Without ahand- 
some bonnet the most richly dressed 
woman cuts but a sorry figure. Re 
member ta call at the^tgre of

FOWLER & flMMONS,



SALISBURY ADVERTISER.
•UO PKB AMnm.

tMUElt BVBKT aaTUKDAY KOBKHTO. 
Xba*. Ferry, rubUaaer.

B« Pelt Efl»b»rr»*Md.
Detroiter who was iii Cincinnati

A«g.B,1888.

Saturday at J p.m.

last week was at one of the railroad de 
pot* one afternoon and met a man whom 
be used to know in Albany 15 years ago. 
After handshaking and talking for a few 
minutes the Albany man remarked:

"Come and be introdDced to my  wife. 
That's she over there."

  What! Is that  that lady you 
wife?" stammered the Detroiter.

"Why, certainly   come along."
"But  bat"   
"Why. man, what ails yon? Don't 

yon v.-ant to meet my wife?"
"Yes. cf coarse. That is  please ex 

cuse wo. fd rather not meet her   not 
today."

'  &;>- r said the other aa he stood back 
and looked t.ie Detroiter over for a min- 
nte; "uiy w:"o was a divorced woman 
vhen I inarrAtl her.''

"Was  wns Eher
"Alia I'll U't $100 yon were her first 

hnsbupd! Yes. I'm sure of it! Oat with 
it, old'buyP "

" And 'naturally encmghyon felt a bit 
Mnbarrasseu and don't care to be intro- 
dnced. I nee how it is and won't urge 
you. L»t'8 go outdoors and smoke."   
Detroit free Press.

The. Power of Brreher** Tong-m*.
"What vronld Henry Ward Beecher 

have been \viiLout his tongue? Royal 
was he, from the fmperb eminence of his 
domelike head to the very heel that 
pressed the ground. Bin nature was 
surcharged with goodness, with kind 
ness, with U-ntvoloccr, and it somrht an 
outlet. From his moored tongue rolled 
magnificent s:T,:_-nces for the comfort 
and the ho Iir.x of a distressed nation, 
an outraged j.'t.ple. Thought of tender 
ness towarJ i-eople in bereavement, in 
trouble aa<l iu worry fonnfl express there. 
Scorn ligutr:::.^ flashed across histongae 

  when vrirh fatiignation he scourged the 
sconnurfls irom the temple of justice 
and brought national offenders to the 
bar of an iu'I.uiied and distorted people. 
See him st:mili;i« in the presence of 10,- 
000 yelliu,.:. .-houting, screaming Brit 
ons, hnudrt Is of them paid to interrupt 
and destroy his speech. How like oil 
upon the trunbled waters did his good 
natureO. well timed words calm the tnr- 
bnlence anil win the malice, so that at 
the end bisaee and catcalls were trans 
formed into cheers of encouragement and 
conjrrr.t ulaliou. Howard in New York 
Recorder. ____________

Stranse l'on<lnc«s For a Cook.
An Italian prince who had a Sicilian 

cook was once traveling to his provincial 
estates, taking with lain his cook, to 
gether with his entire kitchen force, 
withont which, so foml was he of the 
delicncies.il- 1 }" were wont to prepare, he 
rarely if ever traveled- At a point 
where the 'n:'jrow path aionj; the preci 
pice turned the angle of a projecting 
rock the prince, at the head of bis long 
cavalciule, beard a (shriek pud the gplaeh 
"of a body falling into the torrent far 
below. With a face white with horror 
be pulled np, ana looking back ex 
claimed: -The cook! The cook! Oh, 
do not tell me it is the cook!" "No. your 
exceli«MJcy." criea a voice from the rear, 
"it is Don Pro-sloce-no." The prince 
heaved a *i^)j of intense relief, tbe'i 
said: "Ah. only Tie chaplain! Thank 

r Tny Times.

This baker's dozen of Drest 
Goods sorts covers a variety 
of Fall stuffs in qualities that 
are very likely to be much 
higher three weeks from ROW.

why don't the makers hold 
them till then.say you ?

They'd be glad to if no 
matter, thrifty housewives 
know when it's wise to buy.

90 in. navy bid* Storm Serge beet 
dye and finish, at 76c; made to Bell

Forty five style* Cashmere Plaida 
Mutable for childreos school dreee- 
es at 75 and 85o; imported to sell 
at »1 and f 1.26.

40 in Silk Dotted Plaids, at $1; Im 
ported to sell at 9126

42 in. Silk Bengaline at $1.50; im 
ported to sell at $2.

41 in. Silk Figured Armure at $1; 
imported to sell at $1 75.

42 in. Iridescent Armnre Poplin, 
blue, prune and olive, at f 1; im 
ported to sell at $1.60.

45 in. Cheviot Rusee, in choice coloJ 
mixes, at f 1.25; imported to sell 
at $1.75.

42 in. Striped Cheviot, mixed and 
solid color grounds, with stripeeof 
colored knotted yarn, at $1. ^im 
ported to »ell at $2.

42 in. Uorded Stripe Serge at $1.26 
imported to sell at $1.75.

41 in. Nebula Velonr, in two toned 
combinations of dark rich color 
ings, at f 1.25: imported to sell at 
$1.75.

44 in. Cashmere Twills, in dark rich 
colorings, at 75<r, imported to sell 
at -1.25.

45 in. IndiatCashmere Twills at $1; 
imported to sell at$1.50.

46 in. India Cashmere Twills at $1.25 
imported to sell at $1.75.

Skilled operatives wonder at 
the exactness with which the 
hems are turned and the stitch 
es run on these Sheets and 
Pillow Cases. And many of 
the finished things are at less 
than Musfin^cost.

BltarJied Pillow Com of good tvtn Mut-
tin '
54x38 in., 12Jc,were 15c. 

Bottler Otuet. BUaehed^good IfuMin.
42x 67i in 29c. 45x67} in, 31c.
42x72 in.. 30c 45x76} in 43c. 

Bleached Sheett with 1 and 2 in hrmi.
72x90 in, 65c 72x99 in., 70c
72x931 in., 68c 81x99 in., 75c 

" 90x99 in., 80c

10*« •sited to • y<rang man winningly, 
t3ui»«( jota- th» raats of ay company 

Aid lake the fold In mjr service,"
B«t UM yonng man said: "Then at* other
Than blathe«in«1 >!»»«   Bd,flow»n and rings. 

Of far more worth than TOUT service.
Ther»'» btutncn and tport and pleasure and

art;
Tour war U men tolly, jricr weapon a dart; 

I'T» BO Urn* to span lor TOOT •erria£"
Lor* toned Ugfetly away when he heard the

rebuff. 
Of yonng volunteers ther» wer« more than

THE BAiDSH CAD ABMOAO IS A Dl»- 
  AGREEABLE PERSON.

A Fellow Ooontryman D«i«i|ie» la* ftp*. 
-de*—A Creator* Tkstt Sbalteeto UU 
Contempt of Fnrrt»l»eT fonigm on KT- 

"' *rr PoaalMe Oe»a»losfc

CUTWORMS.

To flU up the ranks of ki» service.
B«t time, patting by. r^rnd* clear to the man 
That they are the wlwtt who Join when thej

can 
The worshipful rank* of Lows'* eerrloe.

So he offered to Lor* hte Jewela and ooiat 
Forgetting bis cge. he thoopht he would join 

TlM throng who pressed to Lore's service.
But Love iinnrered Hgbtly: "The day has

gone by. : 
A sere antumn leaf Is too old and too dry 

For a garland worn In my •errioe.
"Too. can buy If you like a friendly regard, 
And perhape It mayeeem if yon try rery

hard 
Ai If yon were in my eerrtce.

"But the rawreerniuformyhotuehald guard 
I take from the yonng; the old are debarred

From fating the oathaof my eerrloe. 
__ ', 
"The rountenlgn's. 'Youth.' Can yoa giro

it?" "Ah. no." ; 
Then right aboot face. You're too old and

too slow   
To letrn the details of my eerrlce."

 C. F. Johneon in Temple Bar.

AN INNOCENT IN A HOTEU

What Do TOD Take

Medicine for? Becaue jon are sick and 
want to get well, or because yon wish to 
prevent illness. Then remember that 
Hood's Sarssparilla cares all diseases 
caused by impure blood and debility of 
the system. It is not what its propri- 
ers say bat what Hood,s Sarsapailla doee, 
that tells the story of its merit. Be sure 
to get Hood's.

Purely vegetable  Hoods Pills  25c.

Tfc* Daac«r*>C Delay.

"George!" she screamed. "My neck!" 
"what's the matter? " " There's a pil- 

lacatter  " " A what V "A tappe- 
killer   " " What in the world do yoa 
mean V" " Ob, dear," she moaned, as 
she clatched him frantically. "A kitter- 
paller! Yon know, George! A patterkiller!" 
" Oaaid George, with evident relief, and 
be proceeded to brash the fatare batter- 
fly away.

lot OT»T TUty Tears,

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup has 
been used for children teething. It 
aoolhes the child, softens the gams, al 
lays all pain, cares wind eolic, and is the 
beet renedy for Diarrhoea, Twenty-five 
cents a bottle. Sold by all drngrist 
throughout the world. *

.Minister (to Rory)  "Why weren.t 
yoa at the kirk on Sunday? 

Eory " I was at If r. Danlopj kirk." 
MiniEter  " I dfnt like yoor running 

abont to strange kirks in that way. Not 
that I object to your hearing Mr. Dunlop 
bat I'm sure yon wonldna like yer sin 
sheep straying away into strange pas 
tures."

Eory " I widna care a grain, air, if it 
was better grass.

English Spavin Liniment removes all 
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and Blem 
ishes from horse, Blood Spavin, Curbs, 
Splints, Sweeney, Ricg-Bone, Stifles, 
Sprains, all Swollen Throats, Coughs, 
etc. Save $50 by use of one bottle. War 
ranted the moet wonderful Blemish cure 
ever known. Sold by R. K. Trnitt A 
Sons Druggists, Salisbury Md. *

Meris Derby Hats, $1.75.'
Hats(mostly black) in every 

respect a$ well worth $2.50 or 
$3 as any that come to the 
store. Blocked in the newest 
Fall styles, with just the height 
of crown or curl of brim that 
the fashion magnates command 
and guaranteed neither to break 
or futn.

How does it come about ? 
From helping the Hatters to 
work in the dull time. The 
hum drum Hat stores musttiay 
more than $1.75 for such Hats 
when the season comes in a 
couple of weeks or so.

Either Suits or Trousers. 
The prudent man can order 
at less than cost from stuffs for 
wear now and two months to 
come. There are work peo 
ple to be kept busy, therefore 
Suits to measure at $16-50, $18, 
$20; Trousers, $5 and $6.

Any man who can be fitted 
from the $8, $10 and $12 Suits 
will save half the original price. 
There are higher cost goods of 
course, plenty of them, but 
none better in shape and make. 

Emperor William i of Ger 
many always slept on an Iron 
Bedstead. Brass or Iron Bed 
steads are getting into some 
of the most luxurious homes of 
the land. So easy to clean and 
keep clean; so easy to decorate, 
so cheery among the room fit 
tings.

Of course they're in the 
Furniture Trade Sale, all sorts 
of them. ;

Brass Bedsteads. $50 to $337.50. 
Iron Bedsteads, $4 to$16. 

White Iron Beaditeada, 3ft. Gin.i6fU 
with brass knobs, at $6.50, give a price 
hint

In almost all the large cities 
of the United States the     
Bicycle is on sale at £150. 
We have exactly the same Bi 
cycle, with two differences:

1 Full Roadster $70
2—The name plate is off! 

JOHN WANAMAXER.

A Stranger Gets Into a Hotel Offlo* asta> 
Mfeim Things Urely.

There is stopping at the Great North* 
ern an old countryman, who wad in for* 
mer years au intimate acquaintance of 
Colonel Saye, the night clerk. He went 
ont Sunday afternoon and returned to 
tho hotel some time after 'midnight feel 
ing a bit frisky. Presuming upon hia 
acquaintance with the night clerk, ha 
opened the gate and went behind the 
counter to show the clerk how to attend 
to his business. While Colonel Saye's 
attention was called away, the old fel 
low sat down on a stool behind the coun 
ter and innocently leaned his broad and 
weary back against about 80 of the push 
buttons OB the annunciator.

An electric wire connects these bnt> 
tons in the rooms above with gong* 
which make a peculiar and astonishing 
amount of noise, especially when they 
start suddenly after midnight and keep 
np the racket without cessation. Well, 
when the old man leaned fiis back against 
the annunciator the noise began up stain, 
bnt of coarse he didn't hear it, so he 
continued to sit there and push the but 
tons, j

Many people had left calls so as to 
catch their trains. They got np and be 
gan to dress, bnt they couldn't imagine 
why the deafening noise continued af tei 
they bad poshed the button in response 
to sijjnify that they were np. The otb 
ers were panic stricken. The halls wen 
soon filled with men and women in all 
kind* of deshabille. Eac|i door aa it 
was opened let an additional noise inlc 
the ball, until with the oaths of the men 
and the screams of tlie v.-ouaen it seemed 
a perfect bedluiii. People became mixed 
up and got into rooms withjothers whom 
they had never seen. One man, aft« 
the scaro was over, never discovered thai 
he was in the wrong room until getting 
in bed he almost 'mashed a baby.

Of course there was a ruth for the of 
fice. The clerk opened nis eyes and 
grabbed his firm as everybody fired ques 
tions at hun at once. He said he 
couldn't explain it, but they tnnst r* 
crazy. Then he looked around and saw 
the old "chump" sitting on the stool, 
with an innocent, inane, to >thless smile 
stretching across his sun I ronzed face. 
Colonel Saye pulled him u > by the col 
lar and told him what he Lad been do-

"Well, Til bo pol darned " was all h« 
said then, bnt r.s tho j-roj'e started np 
stairs he s.iicl, ':rm furry 11 ibtnrbed the 
gooil people, but who'd ha' I elieved that 
thnt darn board conld mtke all that 
noi.se when it only had a man's back 
a-leanin against it." Tlieu be went ove» 
and began to pnsh a white spot on the 
new postal box. He thuujht he waa 
ringing for the elevr.tor. Chicago Inter 
Ocean. ___________j

Knew Her Own Game Be*t.
Jnst beside that triumph cjf sculpture 

representing the late Samuel S. Cox in 
the act of trying to catch j an Eighth 
street car a tired track horse stood it, 
the shafts. Tho driver had gone to re 
fresh himself in a nearby saloon and had 
first unshipped the horse's headstall that 
he might stand the more easily. A lit 
tie wizened woman, ugly ;as Punch, 
dressed in rusty black clothed and carry 
ing an old fashioned reticule embroid 
ered with colored worsted, came am 
bling along the walk, mumbling to her 
self. When she saw the i horse, bLe 
stopped and took some lumps of sugar 
oat of her little bag. She put one of 
them between her lips and marched np 
under the horse's nose.. The intelligent 
animal sniffed, looked and s;iv the sugar 
He also saw the littlo old woman wh 
held the sweet morsel in sue. h a forbid 
ding setting. The horse hesitated, wig 
gled his npper lip and gathered in th 
sugar. The woman rubix-<l j her bant 
over her face where the horse's lips ha< 
brushed it. The ceremony wis repeatec 
several times, and just as the last lump 
was gone the driver roappea're'd.

"What yer doin to that hoise?' he de 
manded.

"Gimme 5 cents," said th< old worn
an, stoutly. 'Tve been gi  ing yonr

First Cannibal " I am going to write 
a letter of complaint to the missionary 
society ."

Second Cannibal  " What,* the mat-

First Cannibal " That last missionary 
they sent was notbingbutskin and bone

Malarial and othnr atmospheric influ 
ences are best counteracted by keeping 
the blood pare and vigorous with Ayer's 
Saraaparilla. A little caution in this re 
spect may prevent serious illness at this 
 eaaon. Ayer's Sarsaparilla is the best 
all-the-year-ronnd medicine in existence.

An exchange says fte reason men 
don't propose in the cold way now by 
dropping on knees and threatening sui 
cide is because they don't like, yon- 
know, to get baggy trooeen.

Fits All fits stopped free byDr.Kline'e 
great nerve restorer. No fits after the 
first day's use; marvelooa cares. Treatise 
and $2,00 trial bottle free to fit caaes. 
Send to Kline, 931 Arch St., Pbila., Pa. 
For sale by all druggists; call no joora. *

Perhaps it is just aa well that women, M 
  role sren.t business-like. If they were, 
they would see oftener than they do 
what bad bargains they generally make 
when they marry men. *

Itch on human and horses and all ani 
mals cnrred in 30 minutes by Woolford's 
Sanitary Lotion. Sold by R. K. Truitt^A 
Sons, Druggist*, Salisbury JCd.  

" Yocr cook ta a pretty firi." 
"Yea, indeed; she mashes the potatoes 

by  teplr looking

A Gleam of guiulilM.
I stood in the great courtyard of Sing 

Sing prison two days before the famous 
escape of Roehl and Pallister. The genial 
keeper had shown us everything and ev 
erybody of the hundreds of prisoners 
save the fatal five in the condemned 
cells. We had seen the workshop*, the 
dining room, the tiny sleeping apart 
ments, the chapel painted by a convict's 
peucil with scenes from the "Prodigal 
Son." As we turned to go away the. at 
tendant called to me: . .

"Look yonder."
There was a little girl, the daughter of 

an official of the prison, surrounded by 
three men in stripes. How they kissed 
her innocent face and almost worshiped 
her as she stood among them with the 
sunlight playing around her slender 
form!

"Strange thing, sir, bat these fellows 
do so love children I" said the keeper. 
"If we only let them play where the 
prisoners can see them, they will watch 
them by the hoar and spend days in 
making little toys for them. Ay," con- 
tinned be, "and robins, mice, rats, any 
thing alive, they will catch, tame and 
cherish."

The scene in the grim, gaunt prison 
waa a fascinating one. As the great iron 
gate clanged behind as I turned and 
looked again. The group was still there, 
gilded by the April sunlight. New York 
Ledger.- __________

A CyclUt Catchee a Tralsv
"We have all seen men run for a train," 

said a traveler. "The other day I saw a 
man make a break for one on a bicycle. 
We had halted at a station from which a 
straight, level road ran back at a right 
angle to the railroad. At a considerable 
distance np that road we saw a man com 
ing on a bicycle. A man afoot couldn't 
have got anywhere near as from that 
distance, and it didn't seem as though 
the man on the wheel could get within 
rods of us, bnt he came down the street 
whirring. When he had come about 
half the distance, the conductor gave the 
signal to start, and the engineer sounded 
the whistle and started the train. It 
was astonishing how fast the man on the 
wheel was coining now. There was A 
broad, level space around the station. 
The bicyclist swept over this in a great 
carve that landed him alongside the bag 
gage car. DicmovBtiBg, he lifted Us 
wheel up to the waiting hands of the bag 
gage master. A fraction of a second lat 
er the steps of the first 
came along, Rod the bicyclist 
aboard a wUaar," tftw York Boa.'

horse all iny sugar beconse yito went ofl 
to driuk alono and left him." j

The man refused. The crowd howled 
with laughter and gave all sorts of ad' 
vice. The little old woman repeated 
her demand. The driver finally fished 
oat the coin and drove off, while the oU 
woman went her way Talking1 to hersell 
and smirking and conrtcsyiiig as the 
crowd parted to let her pass. New York 
Times. ______t ^_ . j-

., Mr. KdUon Hate* a Tt-lepBon*.
"What makes yon work?" I asked with 

real cnri' ity. "What impels you to 
this constant, tireless struggle? Yoa 
hare shown that you care comparatively 
nothing for the money it makes, and you 
have no particular enthusiasm in the at 
tending fame."

 'I like it." Mr. Edison answered aftw 
a moment of puczled expression, and 
then he repeated his reply several times 
as if mine was a proposition that had 
not occurred to him before. "I like it. 
I don't know any other reason. Yon 
know some people like to collect stamps. 
Anything I have begnn is always on my 
mind, and I am not-easy while away 
from it until it is finished. And then I 
hate it."

"Hate itr I asked, struck by his em 
phatic tone.

"Yes," he affirmed, "when it is all 
done and is a success I can't! bear the 
sight of it. I haven't used a telephone 
in 10 years, and I would go oat of my 
wny any day to miss an incandescent 
light." C. D. Lanicr in Review of Be-
viewa, _~         . i

' Tft* Nte* In a Ha*'* C*ai Cellar.
The little V shaped nick at the junc 

ture of the coat collar and lapel is said 
to hare had its origin as follows: When 
the first Napoleon gave way to his am 
bition, he tried to implicate General Mo- 
Teao in Pichegm's conspiracy. Moreau 
had been Napoleon's superior and was 
very popular, bat under the circum 
stance* it was not safe to express public 
ly any sympathy with Moreau.eo his ad 
mirers secretly agreed to nick their coat 
lapela to show who they were. It shows 
the outline of the Letter M upside dowii 

.Star. i

Wky wiu n>«y xx> itr 
A Massachusetts minister pathetically 

 aid to a newspaper man tne other day 
"Why dont some of yoa reporters get 
up an article on 'Why women stand a* 
the door (especially the screen door in 
fly time) for the last words after they' 
hare taken five minutes to half an boor' 
tndoors to say goodbyf " The poor man 
kas suffered, M Us) wife admitted atth* 
time; tad spends half hi* leisure fa ma* 

fehtin* fttae.

There is nothing of which, as an Eng 
lishmen who has spent much of his life 
hi foreign lands, I am more heartily 
aahnmfd 'than tho British cad on his 
travels, and I won Id Ifto to take this op 
portunity to warn such readers as may 
not have had occasion to visit Europe 
that my countrymen are not all built on 
the same lines u oar traveling cad, and 
that the latter must not nn Jcr any cir- 
eomstancee be regarded in the light of a 
typical Briton.

Generally speaking, the traveling cad 
belongs to fua middle classes, although I 
am forced to admit that 1 have met quite 
a number of his kind who bore aamea 
that figure " In the pages, of Burke. The 
manifestations of his cadduhness are 
prompted in a great measure by patriot 
ism of an aggressive and offensive type 
which involves contempt for everything 
that does not happen to be English.

In no other country of the world, save 
perhape in China, have I found such an 
undisguised contempt for the foreigner 
as in England. The people there are 
firmly convinced that everything alien 
U necessarily bed; that foreign opinion 
is not worth considering, and that when 
dealing with foreigners they are under 
no obligation to observe the convention 
al rules of life Which govern their inter- 
coarse with their fellow countrymefli 
The result of all this is that no people 
are more justly abhorred abroad than 
the ordinary Briton on his travels, and 
even the well bred Englishman seeks by 
every means in his power to get oat of 
the way of this greatest of all abomina 
tions, the tourist cad.

From the very moment that he leaves 
England and sets foot on a foreign 
shore the c:id apparently casts to ths) 
winds all bense of decency and consid 
eration for the feeling* of those with 
whom he is brought in contact. Eng 
lishmen, and, I may add, English women) 
of the cad species do not seem to hat* 
the slightest consideration for their sur 
roundings when abroad in the matter of 
dress; their one delight would appear to be 
to endeavor to offend the susceptibilities 
of the foreigners with whom they are 
brought in contact either by the inade 
quacy or else by the exaggerated and 
equally inappropriate magnificence of 
their attire.

Another form of caddishness on the 
part of tbo traveling Briton is the bru 
tality and unvarnished character of his 
criticism of everything and everybody 
that he sees after leaving home. Indeed 
one is often tempted to ask why he 
should have quitted his native shores, 
seeing that he is so determined to find 
everything bad and abhorrent that if 
foreign. He ridicules the language, he 
ridicules the accent, the appearance, the 
manners and the drees of all those whom 
he encounters abroad not quietly and 
unobtrusively, bat in the most offensive 
and public way, without the slightest 
idea of concealment If he meets an 
American, he is quite as ready aa not to 
inform him that he speaks *^"g?Hh with 
a nasal twang, totally oblivions of hi* 
own vulgar cockney accent, while to the 
German be will expatiate on the alleged 
lack of cleanliness of the Teutonic race. 
To the Frenchman he will address What 
he considers to be delicate banter on the 
traditional fondness of the Gallic race 
for frogs and snails.

As for removing his hat when some re 
ligions or funeral procession passes 
through tho street of a continental town, 
be would scorn the idea, I have met the 
British cad traveling in India, where he 
distinguishes himself by refusing to con 
form with the local prejudices and cus 
toms of the highly civilized natives, 
whoui he ainiiibly refers to, even to their 
facee. as "niggers," and in Japan, where 
he does not hesitate to tramp with his 
muiMy boots over the dainty mate on 
which the natives both sleep and eat, I 
have known one of them to cheerfully 
volunteer to a high bred and courteous 
Japanese nobleman who in an ill advised 
moment had been induced to entertain 
him the information that be was "as 
tounded by the lack of morality and pro 
priety" of the women of the Land of the 
Rising Snn.

There in nothing that I should like so 
much as for some clever New York re 
porter to gwt hold of one of these travel 
ing British cads on his way home, and to 
draw him. Tho mere record of the in 
terview would furnish a far more graphic 
illustration and portrayal of the creature 
than anything that I could write. The 
worst of the matter is that travel docs 
not seem to in any way improve the 
ct«at nrv. He starts out from home with 
the prci-oaccived determination of find 
ing everything foreign "beastly" I use 
bis own favorite expression. Looking 
at everything in a jaundiced and preju 
diced manner, he goes back more con 
vinced than ever that everything that he 
has seun ont of England is "beastly," an 
opinion which he does not hesitate to 
express everywhere and on every occa 
sion in tbo most forcible manner.

Nor is tie deterred therefrom by any 
courtesies which he may have received 
while on Iiis travels, nor by any hospi 
tality of which he may have been the ob 
ject On the contrary, hie entertainer, 
no matter how generous or how kind, 
will probably constitute a theme of ridi 
cule and wUl be subjected not to por 
trayal, bat to coarse and vulgar carica 
ture for the merriment of the friends of 
the British traveling cad. New York 
Tribune.

THE CAftE Of, CHICKENS.

To obtain profitable results jwttdom 
management from time of fr^fcQm»g to 
maturity is indispensable. And yet few 
farmers posh their young stock with the 
proper food and frequent feedings abso 
lutely necessary to make plump chickens 
for market. With proper management 
the cockerels should be marketable in 
three or four months, and in five to five 
and n half months the early pallet* 
should be layers at a time when eggs are) 
higli i J price. And Each result? should 
be obtained ia many cases with food 
much of which would otherwise be 
wasted. Timely saggpstiona on this sub 
ject aro givca by Manager Gilbert of the 
poultry department of the Ottawa exper 
iment farms in a recent report. Fol 
lowing i J n brief recr.pitnlation:

First Af UT hstcL-Iuj ont, thechickena 
shocl<l remain undisturbed in the nest 
for CI- Lor.r.-i.

Boconc "-'beir first feed should be stale 
bread soalii ;1: i milk and squeezed dry, 
and stale brt-.ul crumbs. Thia may bo con 
tinued EOH.O ('ays.

Third Wuathcr permitting, the hen 
and brood rboulilba p!ace3 ia a dry coop 
on (he gra. s, where the chicks can get at 
and into tho latter.

Fourth If kept indoors, the chicks 
must be kept on earth or oa boards cov 
ered with'carth. If not BO kept, disaster 
will follow.

Fifth After beiuR kept on the bread 
and milk diet f OP a week granulated oat 
meal or email particles of cracked corn 
may be added. At the end of two weeks 
whole wheat way be fed, but not before. 

Sixth Care should be taken that the 
chicks are in no way stinted daring the 
first five weeks of their existence. They 
should bo pushed at all times, bnt re 
quire particular attention daring the pe 
riod named.

Seventh Yonng stock requires fre 
quent bat light feeding. It must bo re 
membered thr.t u stinted chicken will 
never make a good market fowl.

Eighth The earlier hatched the sooner 
will the pullets lay.

Ninth The aim should \:i to_have the 
pallets laying while the hcas "are molt 
ing. A supply of new laid eggs all the 
year roujid viil so be secured.

One of the obstacles in tho way of ob 
taining early cbickeim is the diSculty of 
obtaining eaiiy i.i.U-rs. Ti.:i may bo 
overcome V>y the \ je of » i;ooil incubator. 
As artifici'J incuuatiou becomes c:rnpli- 
fied and results more ctrlciu, BO vrill it 
become more i;?n orally adopted. Again, 
if the fanner':; lifns laiil iu wo'.l during 
the whiter seasou as tlK'y ou^lit to do 
and will do if properly managed, there 
would bo moro early sitter?. J 

The experience of the yost five years 
shows that the Plymouth Rock cockerels 
make the most rapid growth of any breed 
so for tried. A cross of Brahma-Dork 
ing during tiie past season grew quickly 
and attained large size, making four 
pounds in u months antl 15 days.

The most eatieiactory cross so far made 
at the Ottawa station is the Drahina- 
Dorking. The pullets of tho WiiitoLeg- 
horn-Brahma cross promise to make 
large fowls and excellent layers. Tho 
females of t'ao White- Leghorn-Plymouth 
Rockcrosa have proved hardy fowls and 
good winter layers.

Sacred Bird.
The ibis, the sacred bird of Egypt, i8 

not peculiar to that country, but is found 
in considerable numbers in the south, in 
Florida especially. In 8t Augustine and 
other coast towns it is no «nosnal thing 
to see an ibis perched on the ridge pole 
of a boose or stable or stalking solemnly 
about a yard, for the bird u) easily tamed 
and seems to be fond of human com 
pany.  St. Louis BepobUc,

A Matter of Tim*.
Wagleigu  How did yon like that din 

ner service 1 eent yoa today, dear?
Mrs. Wagleigh  Oh, it is perfectly 

lovely, bnt there are only 91 pincee in it, 
and yon know the set mamma has con 
sist* -if 1 17 piece*.

Wiirleigh  Well, dear, dont let that 
worn yon. After Bridget baa handled 
it for a week or so it will be in a good 
nmin wore pieces than that  -Exchange.

Turnip Cultivation.
An English authority on this subject 

says that in a general way turn".) c.'xxl 
should bo got in at about n quarter cf an 
inch deep, or u littlo t^ccp^r iu t!;o case 
of light Soils, becacs .  it has been found 
that deep sowing, c-r-ccklly en nn un 
even and lumpy stats cT vho drills, pro 
duces en . irre-ular r.nfl v.-cah trcird. 
Rapid growth in tho c~rly stn-;e3 of thi-j 
crop is most advis- hie, nnd the phiiit 
then frequently pastes through, with lit 
tle damage, the attacks < f itd cuemies. 
Another important point in rcfcr-.nro lo 
the frrowth of turnips is tho disttmco to 
which they should bo thhmed. A Cuvraer 
likes to r.ce ca oveu crop of lar^o roots, 
as he believta it indicates a hecvy yield 
as well as a favorable Reason cud excel 
lent cultivation, I'ut from n practical 
and consumptive j>oint of view t':o farm 
er need not desire to produce tlios j c uo.- 
moos bulbs which one sees held r.p in 
specimens an-1 examples for irniralioa.

From BJX to sevdn irc'.cj ia qnito 
enough to leave between tbei.iav.t3 whca 
they aro thinnrl. T:..- t2V._-t vrp. l;oU> 
produce a crop i mailer in tizet.::.:; yroukl 
be the case with n »T«ier r.iini:::i{r, but 
the resale will bu til .it l^tr.- \ -i:l bo R 
heavier feeding yieU per r.cro fan:: by 
the wider method. For ineUiac^, by t hi- 
6-inch thinning cv^ry yav.l ?;iv: .1 si:: 
bulbs against only four wiiea I jty ;:: .« 
left nine inches apart. Lar^o bull j iucr. 
frequently are found to bo hollow L.»;-rl- 
ed or spongy, m:<l if not so they f ltr.o:: 'J 
always contain a larger proportion <-f 
water than do (}io smaller rcots. It h;:s 
been calcnlah-d that large ba!l^ ini'.y 
contain C - parts of v.-::t.-r nn;l f p.u.; c ' 
solid cor.rir!::a^ mtltrr, v IiH.3 !;oicik.' 
bulbd may contain 8<J iK.i-ijc.nIy ( f vn- 
tcr and 1C of rolid nor.-X:i::;; : ._tt'.T. 
The advantage of tholauc 
00 per cent. " ___

rrsliiralWs>iarHtifT1ni8risfr . 
BMM4IM and DaatnMtrre
Cutworms ar»fje larva* of theowUt 

moth* and have t'au habit of hiding joat 
under the surface of UM ground daring 
the day and feeding on the roots, steDM 
or leaves of plants by night. The larra 
or worm when full grown is ' boat Ii 
mebee long, a dull rod brown color, with 
fine pater stripes running along the body, 
the under aide of the body being of   
pale greenish yellow, fne moth ha* 
dark fore wings, with a bluish tinge on 
the front border and with a dark brown 
lance shaped mark running from the 
posterior portion of the kidney shaped 
spot m th« middle of the wing; hind 
wings white and aemitraaspareBt There 
are two broods, and the moths are oil the 
wing from April to October.

The natural enemies of cutworm* an 
various species of parasitic and preda- 
ceous'injects, birds like the robin, black 
bird, catbird and poultry, and a»»<mal<> 
like the skunk and mole. Among arti 
ficial remedies named in a bulletin from 
the Maine experiment station, the au 
thority for the above, are these pre 
ventive measures: A handful of salt on 
the surface of the plant hill; tobacco 
dust about the stem of the"plant; paper 
wrapped around the stem of the plant; 
paper or tin tubes, slit at one side, slipped 
over the stem, or dusting dry powder* 
like hellebore, air slaked lime, ashes and 
pyrethruin about the stems and on the 
foliage of plants.

Among destructive measures are men 
tioned early fall plowing, which covers 
ap the feed of the young worms and 
leaves them to starve; late fall and win 
ter plowing, which exposes them in their 
winter quarters to perish; dipping plants 
to be set in a solution of hellebore (a 
pound to 10 gallons of water) or pans 
green (an ounce to eight gallons of 
water), digging out worms by hand 
where plants have been cat by them.

An effective method of saving a crop 
from the ravages of cutworms is by 
poisoning them before the plants are se; 
or a crop like corn comes up. 'To do this 
grass, clover, cabbage or turnip leaves 
are dipped in paris green water and scat 
tered in small handfuls over the garden 
or field. A stone or piece of wood laid 
on it will keep the poisoned trap from 
drying oat or blowing away. The green 
stuff may be moistened and poisoned 
plaster or floor dusted over it Of coarse 
poultry and animals that will be injured 
by eating the poisoned greens most be 
kept out of the field.

Kerosene emulsion has been success 
fully tried by the department of agricul 
ture for destroying root eating grubs in 
grass grounds and would, it is believed, 
prove as effective in killing cutworms 
under similar circumstances. The places 
effected were thoroughly drenched with 
an emulsion of kerosene diluted in the 
proportion of 1 to 10 and the ground 
then well watered. For this emulsion 
dissolve a quarter pound hard soap 'n 
two quarts boiling water, add one pin* 
of kerosene and churn violently until 
the emalsfou "comes." Add to this two 
gallons of water. Before sprinkling the 
sod dilute as above.

Leg Weakne«« In Chick*.
An article in The Poultry Monthly 

winds up with this paragaph: "Keep a 
supply of rusty nails always in the drink 
ing water; they will impart iron to it and 
aid the growing chick to form strong 
bones, and thus do away with leg weak 
ness." Following »-.> comments on it by 
The Farmers' Journal, which says: "Iron 
is certainly K strong metal, bat what re 
lation it bears to leg weakness in chicken* 
has never been discovered. Millions of 
chickens are raised without the doubtful 
addition of rusty nails aa an element of 
their diet, and they never suffer with 
any uncertainty in their underpinning; 
on the other hand, thousands of chickens 
are raised that h.tve all the iron they can 
stand in thoir foo.l and f et suffer with 
weakness of the legs.

"The fact ii. no amount of bonemeal, 
rusty nails. Donglass mixture or any 
other snpposc-J bone producer will pre 
vent leg weakness. The latter never 
appears in broods that have natural 
range and intelligent care, but is only 
found among chickens artificially raised 
and kept in hot, dry brooders and ou 
dry floors. The oil in the legs dries out, 
which is the cause of the trouble, al 
though heavy feeding plays an impor 
tant part in the proceeding. If chicken* 
found suffering with leg weakness are 
removed from the hot, dry surrounding* 
and placed a few days on mother earth, 
it is astonishing bow quick they recover 
the use of their limbs. This treatment 
beats a keg of rusty nails and at the 
same time teaches us to observe nature 
a little closer and not meddle too much 
with drugs, tonic* and theories."

THE  AHD Of AN OLD TIMER.

Fatal BMTmy That Won a Bar* THb«t« 
Prom a Band of ApaohM.

A company of ranchmen sat about the 
railroad station in Pomona the other aft 
ernoon waiting for the belated overland 
train for Los Angeles. Every man in 
the party knew the others, and there be 
ing an hour or two to wait story telling 
of the early days on the border and in 
Arizona and California came natural. 
Stories of old times, when Indians were 
bad and the white pioneers knew what 
bravery meant, were related. John Wil- 
son of El Monte told the most absorbing 
story of the hour:

"Talk about sand in a man, gentle 
men 1 I am telling you that it takea sand 
of (he Renuinn article in any man to try 
and stand off single handed 40 or GO 
Apaches when he knows just how the 
 crap will end. un.l thnt the end will be 
bis own death But that was -just the 
kind of sacd that was in Felix Knox 
when be was killed by the Apaches. 
Yon seedics was nn nil round gambler, 
such as the tenderfoot from the east 
scorns eo much . and knows so little 
about, but be had a heart in him bigger 
than nny tenderfoot's head. Well, It 
was in lUc earing of ItJT'J Kuox, with hi* 
wife and liiby and a Mexican driver, 
was coining from Silver City to Clifton, 
down in Arizona. They got to York'* 
ranch, which is on the Qila river, abont 
80 miles from Clifton, all right, but 
were told there thnt signs of Apache* 
had been seen. and.that they had better 
go in camp there for a few days, but 
Knox who hr.d fcrarht the Apache* 
dozens of times aud didn't know what 
tear WM said bo wanted to make Clif 
ton that day. Indians or no Indians.

"Well, tie Knoxes drove on. When 
they vrcn-aliort two miles from York's 
ranch, sure onMi.-;!i a bijj buck Indian 
came frx'-i Ix.'hinll a low. round top 
mesa. Cnox kn-.-w tl.ere were plenty 
more of (he red devils hid there and 
that it meant n fi;;lit to death for him. 
He wr.H us «-<H>l HS a cucumber. He 
jnuiiK-tl out of t'..v v::igon. filled his pock 
ets with two 'boxes of cartridges, and 
theu kissed his wife and baby for Che 
last time, bnt paying taat he would have 
the redskins quieted in a few minutes. 
He ordered the Mexican driver to lash 
the team for all be was worth and to 
drive back to York's ranch as fasias the 
hordes could jump. Then Knox waved 
his baud to his wife and said he was go 
ing to stand off a few Apaches, although 
he was sure t:;cre was a big band of 
them. As the train and wagon flew back 
to the ranch Hnox, rifle in hand, started 
toward the bill for his last fight He 
turned once and waved his sombrero to 
his wife and fluid and then strode on to 
his certain death.

"The Apaches a second later rushed 
ont from behind the hill where they 
were secreted. Kuox faced his foes, and 
standing stork still pumped lead at 
them until lie fell down dead. The 
next day a party of us was made op, 
and we went out where the fight took 
place. Knox's body lay there «uiid the 
cactus in the f un. The Apaches, con 
trary to their usual custom, bad not mu 
tilated the fellow's body in the least. 
They had taken i: clean pocket handker 
chief ont of Kii<>\'« pocket and carefully 
spread it over Iiis face and had fit^ened 
it there by pnttiut; a small stone on each 
corner of it to lit.Kl it in its place and 
keep the hot SUM from tho dead man's 
face. That was their tribute to the 
sand in Knox. Seventy empty shells 
were found that had been emptied from 
Knoi's Winchester, and one of the raid- 
Ing Indians afterwt.rd raid that their 
party numbered 42 and that Knox hn/1 
killed seven of them." Pomona Prog 
ress.

Cordt.

Ayer's Hair Vior
Hake* the hair soft and

The

"I bare toed Ayert Hair Vigor Jar 
nearly five yean, and mj aalr 1* aMsrt. 
glouv, and iu anexeeUeatitata«Cm*» 
erratlou. lam forty yean aU,aiMi have 
rWdeu the plains for twenty-Are rears.1' 
  Wm. Henry OH, uUu* "Xastaac BIU." 
Htwcutte, Wjro.

Ayer's Hair Vigor
Prevents hair from falling oat.

UA number of years afo,by 
datfaK) of s frieud, I betaa ta M* 
Hair Vigor to slop the hair from 
out sod prevent iu turning gray. 
4m efleeta wen most artlsfc 
Oeeaaloual application* iloee hare kept 
my hair thick sod of a natural color."  
H. B. Banhim,  eKtnoey, Texas.

Ayer's Hair Vigor
Restores hair after fevers.

"Orer a rear ago I had s severe taw, 
and wben 1 recovered, my hair begsa 
to fall out, and what little remained 
turned gray. I tried various remedies, 
but without success, till at last 1 betas 
to use Ayer's Balr Vigor, and now ny 
hair Is growing rmpMly and Ii restored 
to Its original eolor."-llrs.A.Coilln», 
Dighton. Man.

Ayer's Hair Vigor
Prevents hair from turning gray.

"My hair was rapidly toning gray sad 
falling ont; one bottle of Ayeri Hair 
Vigor has remedied toe trouble, and my 
hair Is now. Its original color and foil- 
ness."— B. OiUcnipa, Cleveland, <X

nd by Dr. J. C. Ay%r « Oa.. L«w«B, VMS.
Bold by Pinggigu «ad TaifvaMia.
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King's Cre«k_........i3 16
»l laics* Ame —— .13 22 

Loretto ————— _.U is
.. _ . _ 

hralUand. 
SalUborr 
Delnucr

No. 81 Ho. M
a.n.

710

8*) 
M43 
MM 
110* 
11U 
111*

701 
70T

......13 85
IS 4S

(arr 1 00 
a.m.

880
887
• 67 
705 
718 
7» 
78$ 
788 
766

1 » 
1M 
141 
14* 
IUi ta
30*
3)

a.m. a.m. P.B.
CrisfeM BruKk.

KingInrt Cr«*k_.(lv 7 15 
Wealover......__ 7 30
Clagston ......__, 7 ]8
farlon..__....___ 7 33
[opewall __..__. i.80 

CrtaflsM.....—(arr 750
a.m.

No. 108 No. 185 No. 1ST 
a-m B m. 

38 
13 « 
13 £3 

1 03 
108 
1 20 
p. m.

110
880

400 
P-m.

i No. 1W No. 104 No. 118
. a. m. a. m. p. TO.

Mcfleld...—— . _(lv 8 CO 8 30 138
lopewell————— e W 84$ 1 <S
tarion..........——._. 8 a (05 1 61

Kingston —————. « SS (20 1 6»
yeslofer....——— « 44 935 tt»

"Ing's Cre«k_.(arr 6 62 » 45 116
a. m. a. m. p. m.

••I" Stops for passenger* on signal or notice 
to conductor. Btoomtown is "f" station for 
J»ID8BX74 and 7». |Daily. {Dally, except
ondaj.
PullAaa Bnflett Parlor Can on day expreea 

.rains and Sleeping Can on night express 
jalns between New York, Philadelphia, and
ape Charles.
Philadelphia South-bound Sleep) ng Car a*»
 nlbla to passengers at 10.no p. m. 
Berth* in the North-bound Philadelphia 
le«plng Car retalnaMe until 7.00 a. m.
t. B. C0OKE H. W. DUNNI, 

Genfl Pan. A Fit. Agt. SuoerlDtendent.

I
3AIJT1MORE AEA8T. SHORE B. K 

SCHEDULE IN BFFECT JUNE 9, UM.

J>"*ijmT*

I P. GODLBOURN,
DBA LER IN LJQ UOR& '

My stock of Liqnors is always Large and 
well selected, consisting of the

BEST BRANDS of RYE AND CORN
WHISKIES, RUMS, GINS, 

FOREI6H MtD DOMESTIC 
BRMHDieS, Etc.

i GOING EAST. 
; ^ a. m. p. m 

Balto(PIer»Llnhl8l« 55 345 
Clalborae.. ...   10 15
McDantel......._._...10 9
HarperJ...........__.10 S3
8U Michael*.____10 88 
Riv«nlde_.;—......_10 41
Koyal Oak.^———....10 4«
Klrknam..——......._10 50
Bloomfleld————— 10 55 
Eaflton. „...«......•...,_.11 07
Turner.. ...._ _.
BethleTiem.....__...11 M
Preston...._....... .....11 X
Ellwood! ... ..____.11 an 
Harlock.......  _U W
Ennallsi..._....«.... 
abodevdale.....—_...U 42 » 45
Vienna.!....-.    11 53 8 56
a C. Spring*   11 5V » 08 
Hebron.... ......_...._12 07 » 11
Rock-a-walkln.._ ...13 11 1 18 
8all«bury._.._.........12 20 » 28
Walstone.........._...._12 38 » 84
Panooibnrg————13 32 V 80 
fllUTlIls „."..._.....13 S7 9 45
New Hope........_ 1 44 t it
Wbaleyvllle..._.......12 40 » 58
St. Martin. .............1251 1001
Beriln-.I._.._....12 58 It 08
Ar. Ocedo City....... 1 10 10 30

I ', p. m. p. m.

780 
724 
7 28 
TM 
787 
743 
748 
754 
808
X 18
815
830
848

a. m. p. m,
840 U8» 
844 11 f 
8 47 
668 
658 
701 
708 
7 U
ras
788
740

Only On* Week.
-Did yoa know dis is mamma's birf- 

dayV asked, little Bessie of the caller.
-No. Is itr
-Yes, ami my tarf day i4 next Monday. 

Mnmma is » week older dan me."-»-Har- 
Bazar
teak** aa tk* blM of

The Isles of Shoals, mere rocks stand- 
big 10 miles from the New Hampshire 
coast in a cold sea, are alive with snakes. 
On a hot day one will see dozens of them 
running in and oat of the boggy places 
or sunning themselves on the bare ridge*. 
They are nothing to be afraid of, how 
ever, for they are of only one variety  
the common little green snake that sel 
dom grows to a length of 8 feet.

It is once more oorreot l& society U»t 
the Prince of Wales is endeavoring to 
modify men's evening drew and that the 
osoal swallowtails are to be replaced 

a black or dark colored short ooat 
and also that knee breeches are to be 
wuni. __. ______

H cSwine'a gun is a prodigloas oaTity 
in the cliffs on the coestof Ooonty Done 
gal, Ireland, into which the tide rushes 
rith such force as to produce a sound 
ike the booming of a cannon, which can 

heard 20 or 80 miles away.

Were the anpertuities oT a 
Talned aad mad* a p 
 eroleaoe, then
booses than poor, more schools 
scholars

w« •*«**••«• ^SB\

ta parpeteal 
wookt be B

orbe-

than

Thu Sqaaih Rorcr.
Some experiment-.. 1-ave I'.v.i i:v.;!';i.. 

New Jersi / rejran.li;^ tho l:-c;i- i_.  .:: > c" 
preventin;: tho ruvi.-^ci of I'/.- ; ^;i^'.".i 
borer. According ta T!.- rv.riu J^nrutl, 
sprayin.'r withinrecik-i": .; '.^iaOl.cvo 
little c.. :t. Tii- (-... . : l'.:l 1-rt':? 
moth :. : u:.": i u :1 > i_.\: i f i'.; C.Vt 
leaf < r U-l'-t i-.. ' '..". mi.in^-;: .;..; i ' il    
vine. Troo::!;.-v.vrif cvo:.'.-. ;t'..Ji . 
seems to l-o to L:f:-.!c tliecggs, v/Iiich «iro 
Terybrittle. Th' ;i;:v.) «-sj)en.-ivoopera 
tion. It was .l.u- ii l^cw J<rscy 1-;- 
carefully rubbm.^ . JL- Crti 1 jaf t f a'.k wit h 
a little' earth Ix-r.vtv.i tl;.: thumb anil 
forefinger, and wbi n the vice has bc-gnu 
to run ct>Tffi::;< ii \' '1  .ly wiiit «-nr'.a ut 
the In.-f joiTiJ. I:: i'i: : v.-.~y, i vra if (ho 
main stali of I jr; l:v.:t i i attaciiv', n good 
crop can t-a luaiurod from the Backer 
roots, ____ ...

News and Ttote*.
The department of agriculture has a 

scheme afoot lor the benefit of American 
farmers. It is to establish in London a 
permanent bureau tor the purpose of in 
troducing American rcreals. wines and 
fruit in Euro|x_>an markets.

farmers are using bay 
Tht-su are as uinvb ahead of the 

old style . hiirso fork as that is ahead of 
hand pitching.

The Kbode Island State Pair associ.-v- 
tion is enconmging poultry exhibits, in 
witness wh. r«if is the following: The 
poultry dejiiiv.int-nt has recr-ived an ap 
propriation i>r ^-.000. itnd the schnlnle 
of premium.1: l:,is IK en revised after those 
of leading poultry organizations. The 
extreme liberality shown by the man 
agement in not charging an entrance fee 
and in bniyi.r; ivnuunent coops for 
8.000 birds « )-"  I'n.uUUesB bring out the 
largest eshit>Ui«n of poultry ever seen 
in New Ei:..!:r:>l.

American jtotutoea. onions and apples 
find a good in»r'..et hi Mexico.

N«ws-«wd Notsa.
Electric raUroada along country roods 

are sure to be n reality ere long. A body 
of Kansas farmers are Raid to be devel 
oping a plan for building trach a road 
100 miles long in Connecticnt dozens 
ef schemes are <>u foot for connecting 
towns and vilb^c" with electric lines.  

The wet, cold weather is reported U> 
have killed off many young pigs, thus 
decreasing the future Lug crop.

Damage to wheat from the Hessian
| in JIichigan. Indiana and Ohio is re 

ported and from the cbinchbug in Kan 
sas. ' i.

The export of agriculture implement* 
from the United States ia increasing, and 
the Argentine Republic ia one at oar 
beet customers.

An anasaally bug* acreage of pota 
toes has been plant**.

Some'of oar progressive poultrymen 
report suoceas with homosopathjo reme> i

Low WhrnlMl Wagon* In Hajrflejd*.
Much has been said about low wheeled 

wagons, but seemingly this and the cor 
responding idea that the tires should be 
wide do not "catch on" among farmers. 
For haying we believe in a long, wide 
hayrack and low, broad tired wheels. 
Where these are to be found the load is 
more easily put on and off and is prac 
tically as easy to haul

Uve SUck Point*.
Stock feeders near the Rocky moun 

tains have one ad vantage over their east 
ern competitors in the matter of curing 
hay ami fodder. The dry. light air of 
their country cnres bay and fodder in a 
way that preserves ninch more of the 
food valne than is the case with the same 
kind of crops cured in the rain region. 
Sheep and steers in the west prefer the 
air dried fodder to ensilage.

There is one plant that is never touched 
by an insect, and that is tansy. If you 
rub a horse over with a handful of it be 
fore taking him ont upon the road, it is 
claimed that the flies will not touch him. 
Ar any rate it does not cost much to try 
Ri'.bliinK a cow's legs with an infusion 
of t.-.u.sy just before yon milk her will 
ktvy the Gil-it u way and allow yon to pro 
ceed in in-at-e.

The open air burse show at New York 
paid expenses. The promoters hope it 
will do something more next year. It is 
much jikasanter to see fine horses out 
doun than in a wooden circus tent, shut 
up in a stifling atmosphere with dudes 
and fashionable wome,n who come to 
show their style and good clothes. The 
open air horse show is a compromise be 
tween the annual display of fashionable 
mi n and women with some fashionable 
horses thruwq in on the one hand and 
the county fair exhibition of useful ani- 
inala. At the same time the New York 
affair has a leaning to the side of fash 
ion. One of the premiums was for the 
best puir of farm horses. This prize, 
f Id). WHS won by a pair of splendid big 
prr.ys named Pepper and Ginger, be- 
lon^i ,- to a plain Long Island farmer. 
On tbi- other baud, however, a premium 
of ^<X> was given for beet "all round 
gout." There were prices for trotting 
stallions, hunters and high steppers. 
Among the nsefnl classes may be named 
park hack horses and delivery wagon 
hones, for the latter of which a price of 
$100 was offered by a well known dry 
<<vxb firm. Moet of the premiums w*i« 
$IO1 in money. Then, too, there were 
hurdle nn.1 o'her races, tandem teams 
culhigh jumpers, tor the millionaires 
and their best girl*.

* vHnmn/ilty of Clover*.
Clover, though not usually BO oonsider- 

etl.ia pronoun cedamost variable pluat by 
Tho Rural New Yorker, which says the 
ftetns, flowers and leaves vary in color, 
size, pubescence and in power to with- 
i :oud drought. Some are much earlier 
thnu others. Some are erect in habit; 
oi'itrs sprawl over the ground. Our 
ordinary clover, Trifoliumpratceo, ought 
not to bo called  'medium clover. That 
name cLoald be given to the peavine, 
ir)rymrpo;'i or gbat clover, T. medium. 
This I.ir0o clover is leas hardy than the 
other, asii ii more liable to heare in the 
spring (BeaL, volume 1, pa30 146) and 
of tea grows eo rank as to smother itself. 
It wffl give wore pasture or hay, tbooga 
of H coarser quality, and mora ceed. We 
know of no experiment* which would 
K:^O lb> (;.;cfii.ion us to which would 
"t.&o" ix-l more certainly, but 
 dec* the mammoth.

Thu Sri-rant WM Horrified.
Dr. S. had a uewly arrived Hiber 

nian for a servant. He had also recent 
ly purchased a pah- of porpoise leather 
boots. His wife, attracted by the nov 
elty of the new footwear, asked the doc 
tor in the presence of the servant what 
they were made of, to which he respond 
ed, "Porpoise hide."

Shortly after the lady from the Emer 
ald Isle interviewed Mrs. 8. and an 
nounced her intention of "hiving wbin 
me week is up." Mrs. S., somewhat 
surprised, asked the disturbed domestic 
the reason for her announced departure, 
to which Bridget responded with a hor 
rified air:

"Your husband is a docther, mum, an 
Pve heard them docthers do be cuttin 
up people, an didn't I hear um wid me 
own ears say that the boots-of him were 
made of pauper's hide. It's me own 
oulcl father that died in the poorhonse, 
an I wouldn't be servin a haythen that 
uses the akin of the poor to cover bis 
dirthy feet wid." Boston Commercial 
Bulletin. . ________

Tie UalverMl Langnafe °r CbemUtry.
In looking over the regents' questions 

in advanced chemistry Professor Arey 
pointed out that "diorid" Tvaa spelled 
without the final "e," commonly used, 
and said: "All over the world chemists 
are dropping the useless e in such words 
as end with Me' or 'ne.' In fact, chem 
ists are approaching nearer to a universal 
language than any other men." Roches 
ter Post-Eupreaa.

My prices will be found as low u any 
otherdealer in SALISBURY. I am also pre 
pared ta furnish the trade the Celebrat 
ed Haertuian & Fehernback Lager Beer.

CHOICE LAGER BEER,
which I guarantee to give satisfaction. 
Beer 01 Draught a Specialty. Orders by 
mail receive prompt attention.

L. P. COULBOURN,
Opposite the N. Y., P. A N. Depot, 

SALISBURY. MD.

J. B. MBDAIXY. OK). *. XKDAIKT.

J. H. Medairy & Co.
NO. 5 N. HOWARD ST.,

767 
801 
8 18 
8* 
848 
84*9 as
B 18
• 18
934
881
»8S
841
(48

1000
a. m.

108 
108 
117 
1ST 
14* 
188too
807
881
844
80
408
8» 
611 
688 
89 
841 
861 
868 
788 
785 

p. m.

GOING WEST.
a. m. p. m.

Lv. Ocean CUT   ... 8 48. 620
Berlin.... ........ ......... 8 W 5 34
St. Martin*-...-. — . « US 5 A
Whaleyvlie ———— 9 10 S 44
New Hope,... ———— 9 14 5 47
PltUvilleTI.... — ..... 9 M 6 64
Panotubnrg-.       9 28 5 M
WaUtonB..i........  -. 9 32 « 02
Salisbury _,............... 9 M 8 15
Rock-a-walUn. — .. 9 53 83
Hebron_-^ —— .......... 9 58 8 28
B. C. 3prtnk»..........-10 07 8 SS
Vlenna.L.7.- ......... -W 15 8 40
Rbodee&I*... —— ...-10 » 8 SO

8 68
7 08
7 07
7 12

7 n
7 43
748 
768 
757 
801 
805 

U SS 
p. m.

. . 
Harlocfc_.i.._.........10 SS
Ellwoodl_4     ....10 41
Preeton.i ..U... .......W 47
BeUlleh*m....-_.......W 52

Klrmh*m_.. 
Royal Oak; 

Eaaton..;...!.   ....11 07- - - ,.._n ia
.._11 17 
.....11 ffl

81 MlohaeJs.......I'.'.'.'ll 88
Harper *_ i-........ 11 87
Met&Dlol..)...._..._...!! 41
Ar. Clalborae   11 46 
Balto(PrB Light B.... 8 »

; : p m.

p. m. 
500 
6 18 
531 
819 
584 
544 
550 
5S6 
8» 
8S8 
8 84 
843 
8SS 
706 
710 
717 
7SS 
729 
738 
7 44 
80S 
809 
818 
8 18 
821 
828 
8SS 
8 88 
840

a. no. 
83*
7» 
73S 
75* 
806 
84*

1 10-
52
16* 
S10»as
140

IS
3 18 
830 
84* 
4 104n
4* 
488
543 
800 
507 
811 
62*

f

WILLABD THOMSON. 
Oen. Mai,

Book Sellers, Stationers,
LITHOGRAPHERS MO PROTEUS.
Pocket Books, Gold Pens,
Globes, Maps, and Charts.

BLANK BOOKS Mode to Order
IN ANT 8TTLK.

We supply Text Books and Stationery
to the Public Schools of

Wicomico Co.

p. m. p. m

A. J. BENJAMIN, 
Oen. Paw. Act.

S
s
s

WIFT'3 SPECIFIC

FOR renovating tkt 
tntirt system, eliminating 
all Poisons from the Blood, 
whether of scrofulous or 
malarial origin, this prep 
aration kas no equal. . .

Charles Bethke,
i

MMCTICM.

MERCHANT TAILOR'

J .BYLAND STEAMBOAT CO.

SCHEDULE.

leo antf Honga Blven and 
lory Roate.

MER ENOCH PRATT
will leave SALISBURY at 1 P. M., every 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, itopptBg at

Ml. Vernon, 
Dames Quarter, 
Roaring Point, 
Deal'8 Island, 

White Hi v*n, Wingmte's Foivt 
Arriving In Baltimore early following 

Tngi -will leave BALTIMORE from

Fruitland,
Quantico
Cellini's

SAL1SBUEY. MD.

a S.SS.
Per ilgtUtn mantki I lad tm 

toting tart tn mj Itmfiu. I wot 
tnateJ h to* btoJ ftjsicitau, 
tut obtained nt nlief; tk* tort 
gradually grra worn. I JlnoUf 
/Ml & X £, and wot ntirttj 
atnd ffttr tamg afrm Icttia." 

C B. McLiMORS,
Hinder nm. Toe.

TISE on Blood and Sfcta 
illedfrea,

THB SWIFT S»cinc Ccine Co, 
AtiantaTGf.

; A full and oampiete line of Foreign 
i 

and Domestic Worsteds and Woollens

In Stock

Windsor College
FOR BOTH SEXES.

Clanlcal, ncletfflc. Literary and Bovine* 
coane* complete. Preparatory and primary 
sebooli for glrli and boys. Addrea* Rev. A. 
M. Jelly, IX D., Prea, Mew Windsor, Md.

gPier I, LJ*hl itnet. every Taeaday, Tour* 
day and Saturday, at 5 P. M., tor the land 
ing* named.

•sfe*»i Fir* k*t. SaR«SWT art tsBann; 
Pint ClaW-i-Btralght 81.35: Second Ctasa— 
BtralghtOM Blale Roomi, 81; MeaJs, SOc each ;

rrae Bertha on board. 
' JAMES E. BYRD, Sec. and Trear. 

: ! 802 Light St., Baltimore, Md., 
Or to W. H. Oordy, Agent. Sallibnrv. Md.

L ower & Go,
Moft It tfroved Wood Working

T H Mitchell CONTRACTOR * BUILDER
JL . JLL. 4XL4.U^JJL^XJ. 9 S^LISBTJ-ST.

The Reasea yea sKeild call OR T. H. Mttckell Before Coatractiag f*r ye«r HMM :
Hrst— He will be rare to 

belp TOO oarry oat your 
plan*.

Seese*.— He will be rare to 
*ave 7%a money and worry.

TbM.— SO yean in the bue- 
ne« !• •worth eomethhif, 

and It will be turned to 
Toar adrantare.

_..____ ^

 Mach nery of Modern Design and 

, (Superior Quality for

fLAHHB MILLS, SASH, OOOH9,

BlilNDS, FUKMJLTURB, 

Wagons, Agricultural Implement*, Box- 

MAXCTB, Car Shops, Ac, Correspondence 

Solicited. Addrees,

L. PQWEB & CO.
No. 20 8.23d. St.. Phila.

T. H. MITCHELL,

•ial cheaper thstn yea can. 
FMh.-He has exnerteac*

mechanics always employ 
ed to do work In thesborteat, 
possible time to give agtxx 
Substantial Job.

SU^u-Be will cheerfully 
make estimate* whether b« 
bnllds yoa a boose or nov. 

FBOPKUCTOB Of
SallafcwTj Emctocy.

A. F. Parsons & Co.
DEWEES

Wholeaale and Retail

LIQUOR DEALERS.^
Largest and most varied assortment of Liquors in this city, 

a specialty. Write 
Look for the sign of

A. F. PARSONS & CO.,

Jag and demijohn trade a specialty. Write for prices and 
let us save you money

win be pleased to «ive you eatlmatM on 
all PLUMBING and STEAltHEAT- 
INQ. He baa the beet material «od 
fomranteea aD work.

PAUL DEWBE8.
Jackson Btilding, Main A DIriaioa Sts..

Mo.

WOOL COBDKD.

Rtprweatad thftMfh Del»w»»«, Harylawd mm} YiTf^mi* by M»Hffn K««t,

The Hookawalking OoniTaa; -fthchine, 
b in perfect order to m*k« good'rolbi if 
woolkia>erfeot coneHtloa. Wool left 
at B. L. QOH« & Son's store on I>wk St.

SALISBURY. J«>, \ will bfWitn ootaod ,olb ntnroed fre*.
B. W. Avnanoit.-!
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